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None are more hopeleaaly enslaved than 

thoae who falsely believe they are free.
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olitical Leaders
VIENNA. Aug 3 (UPI — Com- 
untst Hungary today announced
ie arrest of •'several" anti-Cbm- 
unlat political leaders Including 
to former members of parlla- 

iinent In a new attempt to smash 
, all opposition.

A communique iaaued by the 
ministry of the -interior in the 
regime of puppet Premier Janos 
Kadar said the arrests were di
rected mainly against three 
“ splinter*' antl-Cbmmunist politi
cal parties which were accused
of "counter-revolutionary And Il
legal activity.’ ’ All thoae setaed 
will be tried "in  the near future,”  
Maximum penalty 
crimes la death.

the communique said.
. . I t  was the ..gecond announce
ment of arrests In three days in 
Budapest. On Thursday, the min
istry announced the arrest of F a 
ther Albert Egon Turcsanyl, the 
former secretary to Josef Cardi
nal Mindszenty, and “ several”  
other Roman Catholic priests on 
charges of “ counter-revolutionary 
activities.”  The cardinal, now 
safe In the U.8. legation In Buda
pest, was accused 'o f  ordering 
them to rifle the government 
state-church agency officee dur
ing the Oct. 23 rebellion.

Today's crackdown occurred In 
for anti-state I the absence of ka

Military Slash
Be Taken From Air Force
Santiago 
Becomes 
War Site

J-OW * * • > - , 1 V K S  " - S - -
g  members of e few non-Com- • „  I'nlted Pres* Staff Corre*pond

dar whom the' 
Ruaetans installed as p r e m 1 e r |

irn i d

>» j vacation
The interior ministry said the 

government moved against the 
"Christian Hungarian party'' and 
the "Hungarian Democratic Un- 
Ion.”  both organized during the re- 

| volt, as well as the “ National 
| Bloc of Independents”  which was 
j in process of being established “ at 
the ft ret opportunity.'*

i

Correspondent 
HAVANA, Aug. 3, (U P ) -Spora

dic bursts of gunfire and a bomb1 
explosion turned the tense city of 
Santiago Into a battlefield In the j 
Cuban rebellion last night.

The rebels were reported to 
have "elim inated" e Jeep patrol 
of policemen. Considerable gun
fire waa heard in the swank Vista 

I Alegre suburb. A bomb explosion 
In Troca ‘street killed a woman.

The flareup In Santiago fol
lowed a government announce
ment that 13 rebels and two gov
ernment soldiers had been killed 
in a new outbreak of fighting in 
Orients province, where Santiago 
la located.
. This morning Santiago turned 

e dlvieion of the Cabot Com^anie. very <*u**1- *  widespread strikeI o /vn flm iA A  1m S Vs a  «sil u fh lA l. i m n

Employees Of 
Franks Arrive

The Franks Manufacturing Cb

employees are beginning their trek 
from Tulsa, Okla., to Pam pa.

Two families moved into Pempa 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hea
ter and their several children es
tablished a residence at 1033 Pre- v0jv^  
iris Drive, and Mr. and Mrs. I.ou- 
ls Odder and son moved Into their 
recently purchased home at >301 
Rosewood. Horace Prince, w h o  
works with the Cabot Industrial 
Relations here greeted the new
comers. ..

continued In the city, which ia a 
hotbed of sympathy for rebel 
leader Fidel Castro and his band 
In the Sierra Maestra juquntains 

The issue continued 
on the International

munlst political splinter groups

Civil Rights 
Veto Not 
Expected

By RAYMOND I.AHR 
United Prone Staff Correspondent

* WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 (U P )—
Senate Republican Leader Wll-

tJlam F. Knowland said today he 
i aaw no veto threat In President 
k Eisenhower's cnustte criticism of 

the civil rights bill expected to 
pass the Senate next week.

Knowland, who fought in vain 
to keep the legislation as the 
President wanted it and as the 
House approved it, told reporters 
It was Elsenhower's practice to 
withhold Judgment on e bill until 
it reaches him for signature.

Ho made these statements after
* a breakfast meeting with the 

President to discuss the measure 
and other legislation to be ronsld-

^  ered before Congress adjourns. ,
, Knowland aaid he had no doubt 

the President was disappointed by 
the Senate vote this week to at
tach a Jury trial amendment to 

l  the right-to-vote provision In the 
bill. He reported he told Eisen
hower he hoped e House-Senate 
conference committee would 
make ''substantial changes" In 
the bill ae It was approved by 
the Senate.

"A  major overhauling needs toi 
be done," he said.

Highly - placed administration! 
sources said the President will 
put the full weight of his influ
ence behind any move to send the 
bill to a conference committee.

Promised Support More then 100 Pempa National headquarter* and headquarters bat-
The administration, particular- Guardsmen, part of the 474th Field ■ tery, service battery and medical 

k ly the Justice Department, feels Artillery Battalion, left thle mom detachment from Pempa; battery

U. B.
E. T. Smith 
U. 8. citizens In Santiago 

The government newspaper 
"T lem po”  In Havana attacked the 
state department for "seeking to 
Joke”  about Smith, who raised 
Cuban government ire when he 

Sixty - five houses have been visited Santiago and described 
assigned to Frank's employees. > police action against a crowd of 
according to Rino Stinson, direr- women there as "repugnant to 
tor of the Cabot Industrial Reis- me."
tiona. Fifteen more houses are Smith himself. In an interview 
needed Including one furnished with the Miami Herald at the 
house. Stinson stated. iU. S. Navy Base at Guantanamo,

"W * have all the houses w e said he did not take seriously ef- 
need in the high rent range,”  Stin-1 forts by Cuban legislators to have 
son reported. "W * need lower pri- him ousted. He termed the situs- 
red rent houses now.”  tlon "Just a little rumpus '”

RARIN' TO GO
Plenty of entries for the Kid Pony Show to begin here Aug. 5 are signed up by 
Anita Wedgeworth at the rodeo office in the lobby of the Pampa Hotel. Anita is 
signing up Debbie Walsh, while a tired cowpoke, Ted Reeves rests on the table. 
Waiting to register is Becky Walsh (background), Jirti Reeves and Donna Walsh 
(right). For more rodeo information see the rodeo section in this issue.

(News Photo)

Pampa's National Guard 
Attending Summer Camp

Hoffa Planned 
For A 'Super 
Government'

Jaycee 'Exhausted 
Rooster' Day Set

Ing for Fort Sill, Okla. for a  two A from Dumas; battery B from 
weeks summer field training cam p.1 Dalhart; and battery C from Sham- 

Some 28 men In the mea* and rock.
detachment left last They will attend camp with head-

WASHTNGTON, Aug. 3 (U P ) — 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D A rk ) 
said today James R. Hoffa'a 
scheme for a gigantic union of

that the bill would cause confu 
sion In many fields, such as anti
trust enforcement and decisions
of such federal regulatory agen- advanced ---------------  —  ---- . . . . « j  w>u ...... . . „ u- . . . _
ciea as the National Isibor Rela -'Thursday. quarter* X U  Corps artillery from * '*  7 *  ,7 *7* Co" lml ,
tiona Board, Federal Trade Com The 474th, under the commend Houston, 8th field artillery group ‘ d m0" t unfor‘
mtsaion, Securities and Exchange of Lt. Col. pock A. Stuart, consistsI from Galveston and S02d ftald ar-

er D ay" will be held Tuesday with 
a luncheon honoring former mem
bers In the City Hall Palm Room.
All former "exhausted roosters"
ol the group since its organisation

... , _ ____ _ , , are invited to Join the Jaycees inall transport workers would give .. „  . .V\ . " ,
the Te.rn .ter leader the rein, of *
a "super government.”  j P ™ * *  ,nd oth* r ,ummer ,c t iv ‘

McClellan, chairman of the Sen-' ’ . . ,* ---------------------1 special pro-

| for the fiscal year ending last 
Jjune SO. Gen. Thomas D. White, 
I new air chief of s<*ff, told the 
convention earlier, however, that 

i the service may have to pare Us 
, tactical forces some to continue 
maintenance of the Strategic Air 
Forces at top strength.

Douglas' disclosures highlighted
The Jaycees' “ Exhausted Roost-, gram, has been arranged by pro „  w r lH  of defense cutbacks

gram chairman Lnymond Halt end j forced by presidential and con- 
hi. committee. The details of the greasional economies, 
meeting are being kept secret Were Bad New*

Tuaday night following t h e Wilson said Thursday the "bad

Structure Of Branch May 
'Creak A Bit' Says Douglas

By CHARLES W. OORDDRY 

United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U P )— Almost half of De
fense Secretary Charles E. Wilson’s $2,200,000,000 mili- 
tary spending cut will fall on the Air Force, it was dis
closed tonight-

Air Force Secretary James M. Douglas, revealing hie 
service must “ sweat nearly a billion dollars,'' out of ite 
appropriation, said that as a result the Air Force structure 
will creak a bit ’ and the aircraft industry will contract.

He handed this news to the, ------------——
final banquet of the annual Air 
Force Association convention. The:
3,000 delegates earlier had adopt-1 
ed a resolution calling on Presi- ( 
dent Elsenhower and Congreaa to 
build up the Air Force to num
erical superiority over the Rus
sian air arm.

Not Apprehensive 
" I t  distressed me, of course, 

that we have to postpone or elim
inate certain programs,”  Douglas 
said In his prepared text. "But I 
am not apprehensive about our 
ability to provide a great Air 
Force. . . w* aim to keep 
peace by ready air power.”

Gen. Earle E. Partridge, Con
tinental A ir Defense commander,

1 told newsmen that atomic-tipped the global arm* race, 
rocket, such a . the one fired .t , Dulle,  went almoa, air^cUy 
‘ h*  Nevada proving ground on {rom lhe airporl t,, th( whit*

L  ?  .  ,t0r*d *  " nun,‘ i Hotiae to report on hi. effort, to 
her of U S  bases for use in « i r , r w u t  th# „  N diaarniainent Con-
' ? 1 ** , , ferfnc* from threatened deed-

The rockets ere carried by In-
terceptor fighters to Increase
vastly the power of air defense. | H* to,d "*w .m en *« th* * ‘ rport 
Partridge did not name the bases ,h* ‘ " th* dan* « r ot Kfn*n ]  w* r 
but informed sources said there w1"  ** I * " * " " 1'1 “  Ku**'* •«* 
would be only a few at first. ceP‘ »  th* revolutionary Western 

Douglas did not touch on the Pr°P°“ '«  to open vast areas U> 
question whether th. Air Force Joint East West elr and ground in- 
can continue to maintain 128 » P ^ “ on against surprise attack, 
wings. It was dropped to that] " It ta " ° w UP ,h* 8ov 
level from 137 wings tn the budget !Union *° respond. Dulle. said.

,w- _____ ____  i . „  " I  hope the Soviet government
will realize that an Inspection

By W IU JAM  fiAI.BKAITH 
United Proas Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U P )— 
the1 Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles returned from London and 
reported to President Eisenhower 
today on the prospects of ending

An unannounced

Commission, etc.
Behind the scenes, ths admin- 

See RIGHTS. Pago t

*

\

of mors than 400 Guardamen from tillery battalion from New Mexico, 
the Panhandle. Th* first day Aug. 4 will be spent

The battalion consists of the getting the troops organized and
'settled for the first training day; 
Monday, thta training will consist 
of on-the-job training In artillery 
firing, survey, fire direction pro
cedure, . motors, communication, 
mess and administration.

The training time will begin at 
T a m. dally. The time from 2:80- 
4:30 p.m. daily will be spent in 
organized athletics. On Tuesday, 
the firing batteries will begin their 
practice battery teats which will 
be an Index to the oprationai ef
ficiency of the firing batteries.

These practice tests will continue 
until Friday when the firing bat
teries will take the actual test. A 
retreat parade will be held on Wed
nesday and a review parade and 
Inspection will be held Saturday 
morning. The troops will be off on I 
Saluiday afternoon and Sunday ex-1 
cept for normal i-amp details.

A softball tournament will be <

Men Injuredunate" If Hoffa, heir preaumptlve 
of the big Teamsters union which 
control* the nation's millions oL 
truck drivers, succeeded in hie I  \ A I  I
plan to merge with all longshore- in wreck
men and rail, ship and airline; 
employes.

"This is loo much economic 
power to be in one organization,”
McClellan told a preaa confer
ence. He' also said the committee 
this week showed collusion be
tween some employers and 
"phony unions”  which he said 
"amounts to

luncheon the group is sponsoring 
a street dance from 9 to 12 p.m. 
At that time the most outstanding

news ia not all out yet." His prob
lem ia to get defense spending 
down to 38 million dollars for the

unfair competition w ayne Tillman, Wheeler, and 
with honest management and hon- Franc *  g ^ -a rd  L o  o s t  m o o r e
e8t unton*' South Bed. Ind.

Worked With Racketeer I They were both in Highland Gen- 
. eral Hospital late last night. Hos

pital attendants reported that Till

The committee has 
that Hoffa worked with his friend, 
convicted labor racketeer Johnny 

See HOFFA, Page 8

Two Damage 
Suits Filed

The most outstanding y o u n g  
farmer of the area will be select
ed on the basts of success at
tained with what he has had to 
work with and the service that he 
render* to his area through farm 
ing, ranching and area activities. 
He'must be under 38 years of age 

Two men were hospitalized early „ nd primarily employed in agri- 
yesterday when tha car driven by cuiturt » nd conservation. John Lee 
one of the men collided with * Bel| is in charge of th# contest, 
parked truck In which the other, Entranta in u,, Krowin(c
man was sleeping at approximately conteat ara to r e n t e r  at a booth 
2 05 a m. on Highway 80, 11 m*I**! situated at the etreet dance site on 
east of Pampa. iKingsmill. between the City Hall

and Court House. George Written, 
chairman of the contest, ran be 
contacted for information.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce ia one of the lew organiza
tions that limits Its Active mem
bership to young men under 38. 
It is designed to promote the de
velopment of the community 
through getting young men inter
ested in city activities end at the

young farmer of the area and the fiscal year that started July X. 
beard conteat winners will be an- It has been running for the past 
nounced. _ | six months at an annual rate of

$40,200,000,000.
Under the new. austere 

See RI.ASH, Page 3

Soap Maker 
Considered 
For Cabinet

system that makes us til more 
safe and which facilitates reduc
tion of armaments is as much te 
their Interest as t<> ours."

L e a d i n g  Democrats have 
praiaed the western disarmament 
proposals submitted by Dulles 
yesterday as a "cards on th# 
table" move which put# lt up t# 
Russia to "fish or cut bait."

The Communists launched a 
propaganda barrage against Dul
les' new inspection plan. The Lon
don Daily Worker charged it was 
"a trick”  and tl)e Soviet news

The Injured men are: Clifford

FORT SILL OR BUST— Pvt. Don Coffee hands a duf
fle baff to SFC Tony Welker as they pack their jjear 
In a “duce-and-a-half” truck for two weeks National 
Guard Camp at Fort Sill, Okla. Welker and Coffee 
are amonjf 125 Pampana in the 474th field artillery 
battalion who will make the camp. They left this 
morning: and are acheduled to return Aug:. 18.

(Newa Photo)

held Tuesday, Wednesday and 31 District Court over the week- 
Thureday of the tirat week. Th*
Pampa units won the tournament 
last year and possess a team tro
phy for the championship. The sec
ond week of camp will see a con
tinuation of battery tests until Aug.

man's condition was fair and that 
of Looaemoore was good.

The two men received cuts on 
the head and multiple Internal in
juries. according to the attending 
phyaeian. The full extent of the 
injuries of the men were not known 

Two damage suits were filed In | yesterday afternoon.

agency Tasa claimed that Dulles 
and hia Western colleague# had 
concentrated on "Means te 
strengthen the propaganda poei* 

pro- tton of th* Western powers.
"A  I sit of Propaganda "  

In a speech at Warrington. Eng
land, British Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd declared that Rus
sia again and again" has de
clined to get "down to brass 
tacks" tn the London talks. He 
urged Britons not to be taken in 
"by a lot of piopaganda about 
Britain or the West dragging thekr 
feet over disarmament." 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (U P )— DuiieB returned from a week of 
Neil H. Me Elroy, Cincinnati soap ne(?oUattng among the United 
manufacturer and advertising ex- gu leg Rua8ia Britain. Franc# 
pert, "definitely is under consid- and c anada F ridav he unfolded 
era tlon" for a major government R brQ(ld Weatarn p|an linder wh|ch 
post, a high administration offi- th# United Slat„  Canada and 
clal aaid today. Western Europe would be opened

However, the source did not to air and gr0Und inspection 
confirm reports that the $285,000- ,n exchange for ^m ilar rights in
a • year president; of Procter and 
Gamble is in line to succeed Sec
retary of Defense Charles E. Wil
son.

Ohio congressional sources said

14 when all units will move to the 
field for a two day field exercise 
under simulated combat condition.

Friday Aug. 18 will be payday 
and the troop* will begin move
ment back to their home stations 
Baturday Aug. 17 to arrive Sunday 
Aug. 18.

end
E. O. Devon and wife are suing 

Harold Garrison for $35,000 for 
Injuries received by Mrs. Devoll

Investigating officers reported 
that the collision occurred when a 
1949 Chevrolet, driven by Tillman, 
collided with the front of a 1937 
Dodge truck that was parked off 
the pavement.

same time developes leadership a security check is being run on 
qualities In that young man. Me F.lroy prior lo offering him a

Many leader* in Pampa g o t position
their Mart in the Jayceea. Many 
of the pre»ent civic club presi
dents tn Pampa are former mem
bers, and many of the S e n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce presi
dents have received basic train
ing in city affaire through th# or-

In Cincinnati, the ^2-year-old 
businessman said he is going to 
Washington Monday for an early 
afternoon appointment. He would 
not say with whom The White 
Huose and Pentagon, official 
for him was scheduled Monday, 
uled Monday.

Administration source* said

In an automobile accident J u n e
3° | The truck had been parked fori ganization.

P. K. Supply Inc. is suing Mor- some time knd th* driver, Loo#*-| The Jayceea were formed In 
rl* Enloe and th# Deluxe Clean-1 moore wa* asleep at the time of Pempa In 1931 or '32. Clarence flatly that McElroy is not being 
era for $4.158 14 for an alleged un-|the collision, Investigation reveal-j Kennedy. Raymond Harrah, R. R. | considered as a replacement for 
paid account.

the Soviet Union.
He also offered some smaller, 

alternative inspection zone* if 
Russia rejected the broad pro
posals.

Fred Brook Honored
City employees honored F r e d  

Brook, recently resigned c i t y  
manager, with a- coffee yesterday 
morning in the City Engineer's of
fice .

Brook was given a picnic table 
by the employee* In appreciation 
for the 11 years he has s p e n t  
working with the city Brook held, 
the position of city maneger for

Elec, motors sales and service.
MO 4 3711. Jno. T. King *  Son*.

(Adv.l I officer*

ed. | Watson. Dick Hughes A B Gold-' fellow Cincinnatian John B Hoi- approximately three veer* ^
Th# front of tha truck racaivtd ( *ton. Jack Nunn, C. H. Srhulkey, lifter, who ha« resigned as diroc- _  l

minor damage and the Chevrolet Marvin Lewis, H. L. Polley, Rob- tor of the International Coopera- If It e«me# from a Hnrdwara
was demolished, according to th e e r t  Knox, E. M. Conley, A r i t e  tlon (foreign aid) Administra- Store, w* have tt. I «w t*  Hdwe.

See JAYCKK. Page t  tlon. (Adv.)
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TRAFFIC TOLL D RO PS-D esp ite a five per cent increase 
In highway travel, the nation’s traffic death toll w ill come 
down by almost 1,000 in 1957 if things go as well on the high
way the last half of the year as they did the first six months. 
Figures for the first six months of 1957 show the death toll 
was down two per cent from the same period last year, a sav
ing of 400 lives. This two per cent reduction projected over

the balance of 1957 would bring an additional saving of almost 
600 lives. Newsmap shows percentage of change by states. 
Twenty-five states reported a decrease; twenty-one an In
crease. Ohio had no change. Pennsylvania did not report. 
The total number of deaths for the ftrst'six months of 1957 
was 17,620, against 18,020 for the same period in 1956. Date 
from the National Safety Council.

* FARM 
Fort Worth 
Grain

FORT WORTH (U P—USDA)— 
Weekly grain :

Most southest cash grain! 
prices lost ground this week, the 
Agricultural Marketing Service

---- Wheat— recalls, are heft hvut
reported. Wheat and oats, how
ever showed fractional gains.

Wheat receipts were heavy, but 
there was a good flour mill and 
export demand and prices closed 
%c higher than last Friday. Clos
ing quotation was $2.32)4 to 
$2.44)4 per bu. for No. 1 hard 
offerings

Mill demand for white corn 
continued good for the very lim
ited offerings It closed at $2.15 
to $2.lo per bushel, down 2c from 
a week ago

, Milo led the downturn in feed 
grams, losing 7c per cwt. to close 
at $2.06 to $211. Harvesting 
gained momentum In Central 
Texas and demand slacked off.

Yellow corn lost 3c and closed 
at $1.6T to ' $1.69% per bushel. 
This loss was attributed to the 
Influence of good weather, favor
able moisture conditions and

NEWS
heavier receipts at northern mar
kets.

Trading in barley and oats was 
very light. No. 2 white o a t s  
closed at 86'4 to 88%c per bush
el, and barley at $1.14 to $1.19.

At Oklahoma country elevators, 
wheat was generally 1 to 2c high
er than a week ago, ranging 
from $1.90 at Guynion and Hook
er to $1.93 per bushel at Bison, 
Edmond, El Reno, Enid, Hennes
sey, Kingfisher, Medford and 
Yukon.

Oklahoma milo was down 5c 
p6l*' owl. at F rederick to close at 
$1.80, but unchanged at other 
points, selling in a range of $1.70 
to $2.05 per hundredweight.

Mickey Rooney Is In 
First Real Adult Role

dously,”  admitted the Mick as he 
lolled in a bathtub, but with a 
gun on the edge in a scene in the 
picture. "Before I had t«  take 
roles to keep working. Now I ’m in 
a position to pick and choose my 
parts.”

The studio synopsis of the movie 
lists Baby Face’s age in the story 
as 23, but Rooney says he’s sup
posed to be -"27 or 28."

"W ell, maybe 25,” said the fast- 
talking actor.

"But it is really a grown-up 
role. He's a ruthless guy, a real 
different part for me. This is the 
first time I ’ve had my hair long 
in five years. I've  been playing 
those teen-age crew-cut roles.’ ’

Rooney also wins his first 
"adult" screen piss in this gang
ster picture. Hla romantic inter
est is Carolyn Jones, the fiery girl 
of "The Bachelor Party." A1 
though in real life he’s wooed and 
won top glamour girls, such as 
Ava Gardner, on celluloid “ I ’ve 
never been the romantic type."

"N ow  I get to kiss my first gal 
like I  really meant it,”  grinned 
Rooney.

"Why shouldn’t I  be the roman

tic typeT”  he demanded. " I  like 
girl types. I  guess I haven’t gotten 
such roles because I ’m short of 
stature like Edward G. Robinson. 
But he’s had love roles in the 

| movies and on Broadway.
" I  don't think many people 

thought I had savoir faire with 
the ladies. 8omlhow I was never 
accepted as being old enough — 
those Andy Hardy roles for many 
years not only helped me but hurt 
me.

"But I'm  37 now. It ’s time I 
had an adult role with a love In
terest.”

Rooney climbed out of the bath- 
I tub long enough to say he next 
does a NBC — TV spectacular, 
"Pinocchlo.”

"Things were bound to get bet
ter," he said.

LONDON — Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles, sympathising 
with Ambassador - designate to 
Ceylon Maxwell H. Gluck for his 
failure to know the name of Cey
lon Premier Solomon West Ridge
way Diaz Bandaranaike:

“ I f I  had been asked I am 
afraid I  would have stumbled, 
too.”

Read The News Classified Ads

FLYING  KISH CAUGHT?

CHICAGO (U P )—No, that was 
n't a flying fish that perched on 
William Krull's ftshing pole. A 
water logged parakeet seised the 
tip of Krull's rod when he let It 
dip into lake Michigan. Krull 
took the parakeet home.

PENTW ATER, Mich. (U P ) 
Dairyman Claire W. Nelson says 
the radio blaring in his bam con
ditions his cattle to frightening 
noises and strangers. " I  keep it 
on so the cows will hear all sorts 
of noises from women’s screams 
and gunshots to rock 'n' roll,”  
Nelson said. "Then when a stran
ger pomes into the bam, they 
aren’t upset b e c a u s e  they’ve 
heard everything on the radio.”

tesesestssee*see #••••••• • • •

\ \ . and Mom. bring home some i 
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. . .  to pul in the ireeser. The 
whole lamily goes lor this 

f\f' 1 wl>° l#*OIn* Irosen relrsshmenl, so it s 
fy g e e d  planning to keep plenty oi DAIRY 

\ /  QUEEN on hand at boats.
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D R I R V  Q U E E N
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By ALINE M08BY 
Untied Press Hollywood Writer

HOLLYWOOD (U P )—Most stars 
have ups and downs and this is 
Mickey Rooney's up season—he’s 
back starring in movies with "m y 
first really adult role”  and first 
love scenes.

Although Mickey Insists with the 
usual actor’s bravado that " I ’ve 
been -working -  eight along , ' ’ -h ie  
roles have been small in recent 
years and not up to the snuff of 
the former MGM star.

Then cams Mickey’s talked • 
about TV success in ‘ ‘The Come
dian”  and "The Georgs M. Co
han Story.”  Now ths bustling 
Rooney is considered a hot prop
erty in the topsy-turvy world of 
show business again, and is star
ring. not as his usual cocky tom
boy self, but as a cold-blooded 
killer In "Baby Face Nelson," the 
story of the real American 
ater.

TV Helped Him 
"Ths TV shows helped tremen

Anthrax Epidemic 
Hits Oklahoma

VIN ITA, Okie. (U P )— Scattered 
puffs of smoke dotted northeast
ern Oklahoma's cattle country to
day, every smoke smudge a sig
nal that another cow had fallen 
prey to dreaded anthrax.

The death toll among cattle 
passed the 250 mark today, and 
the veterinarian force was in
creased to 25 to speed up vacci
nations.

Harold Hutton, president of the 
State Board of Agriculture, said j 
the blockade in Craig and Ottawa 
counties will continue indefinite

Highway patrol. State Crime 
Bureau agents and game rangers 
guarded roada to be aure no cat
tle. hogs, sheep, chickens, milk or' 
eggs left the infected area.

The anthrax outbreak was first 
■potted last week and has grown 
rapidly Into an epidemic officially 
described as the worst in the 
United States in 25 or 30 years.

Dead cattle were being burned 
on the spot to prevent spread of 
the disease, which attacks both 
livestock and human beings.

K a n s a s  C i t y  
L i v e s t o c k

KANSAS CITY (U P—USDA) — 
Weekly livestock:

Hogs: 25-75 higher: lake b u l k  
U8 No. 1-3 , 200-280 lbs. 22 75-23; 
mostly No. 1-2, weighing 200-220 
lbs 23.10-3.25; week’s top 33.50, 
a new three-year high.

Cattle: Slaughter steers' 60 to 
mostly $1 higher; average good or 
better grade heifers scaling 700 
lbs. up 50-75 higher; choice to 
low prime 1,018 • 1,058 lb steers 
25 50-26; other steers of good and 
choice grades 22-25.25; most good 
and choice heifers 21.50-24.50; 
•tockers and feeders steady to 
strong; good and choice steers 21- 
23.50

Sheep: Spring slaughter lambs 
steady to 50 lower; bulk spring 
lambs good and choice 66-98 lbs 

^^22 ; week’s top 23 25, paid

AMAR1LIX) (U P )-J a y  Gelling, 
i-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
rs. J. B. Gelling, drowned Fri- 
ly in Gem Lake, a privately 
vned public swimming pool. Her 
other was swimming nearby 
id did not know the girl wee 

the water.
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r A  REAP THIS STARTLING FACT
5 out off lO Smaller Cars 

wear a Pontiac Price Tag 

-y e t none gives you Any 

of Pontiac's Advantages

8allfish Landed 
PORT ISABEL. Tex. (U P )—The 

two top contendere in the Port 
Ieebel fishing tournament today 
were Mre. Charlee Holmes of Cor
pus (Tirlsti and l is t e r  Brusse. 
P i u*»* landed the only ssilfish 
Friday a six-foot, 10-Inch sail 
thal was ene inch shy of Mrs. 
Holmes' cateh Thursday. T h e  
tournament ends today.

PONTIAC GIVES YOU UP TO 8.9% MORE SOLID 
CAR PER DOLLAR. Not one of the smaller cars can give you 

" the heavy-duty construction, the road-hugging heft and solid 
security of America’s Number One Road Carl

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 4 TO 7 INCHES 
MORE WHEELBASE. Here’s extra length where it count*—  
to bracket the bumps instead of riding them! And this extra length 
shows up inside, too, with plenty of stretch-out room for six-footers!

PONTIAC’S PERFORMANCE TOPS THE BEST
THE SMALL CARS CAN OFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN.

Your Pontiac dealer can give you a complete facts-and-figures 
comparison and an on-the-road test to prove that Pontiac performance 

stands head and shoulders above anything in the low-price field!

AND PONTIAC HAS ALWAYS BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE 
OF AMERICA’S TOP TRADE-INS! So why not look and 

feel like a million— instead of a million others?

Trading’s  
T  errif ic

RIGHT NOW!
01 M rm wmt Sm A tonM Is Wit i 
I m  was IW UwmI w W  Pssdsi m W t  la M rka 'i l

•w titPwre tsftsuSi! It svsSsUs si l i t .  
s*rwe mm4 (iriethrety PseHw't S M U » • Mdl

SEE YOUR 
AUTHORIZED Pontiac DEALER
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MORE 
DAYS

Mon-Tue*-W«d
EVERYTHING MUST GO -  TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BIG SAVINGS NOW!

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS 
Reg.
$229.95

DINETTE SETS
Reg.

T-Pisc# Dinette----- • Chairs—Green ....119 50

7-Plsca Dinette - 6 Chairs—Silver Fax,- 
Pink, Charcoal Yellow ....................... 169 50

S-Piecs Dinette—4 Chairs—Gray 4k Black 99.95

5- Plecs Dinette—4 Chairs—Tan or Gray 89.50

6- Piece Drop-Leaf Table, 4 Chairs
Green, Gray, Tan Mocha ........................119 50

0-Piece Wrought Iron Chrom ecraft.......139.50

S-Piece Dinette—Chrome k Copper ...,139 50

Now
8.2 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
with Across-the-Top 
FREEZER

13 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
Auto defrost ocrost- 
the-top FREEZER

13.9 Combination Re
frige rotor-Freese r 
2-Door

Reg.
$379.95
Reg.
$579.95

LIVING ROOi
Reg

Brown Studio Couch—Makes Bed .........119.50
2-Piece Studio 8uite—Makes Bed
Brown Tweed . . . . ' . ..................................199 50
2- Plece Studio Suite— Make* Bed
Brown Metallic ......................................... 199 50
3- Piece Sectional—Foam Rubber,
Toast Brown or Graen .............................299 $0
3-Plece Sectional—Foam Rubber,
Beige Tweed ............................................ .. .
2-Piece Sleeper Suite,
Innerspring Mattress ............................... 399 50
Sleeper Only—Innerspring Mattress ....259 50
Sleeper Only - Innerspring M attress.......229 60
2-Piece Sofa & Chair—Red T w e e d .......199 50
2-Piece Sofa k Rocker—Solid Maple . .269 50 
2-Plece Brown Sectional—Poem Rubber 279 56 
2-Ptece Beige or Green Sectional ......... 229 50
2- Piece Sofa 4k Chair
Foam Rubber — Green ..........................259 50
3- Piece Brown Sectional—Foam Rubber 459 90

188 oo 
*28.04

FOAM RUBBER
MATTRESS

All Steel Foundation

‘12800Refi
l l  79.50

INNERSPRING
MATTRESS

With Holland Maid Unit 
Box.Springs to.Match. 

Guaranteed Conatruction

Reg.
$59.50 each *3400

each

BUNK BEDS
Complete With 

MATTRESSES

REG. $119.50

$78.00

BEDROOM
Reg. Now

Bookcase Headboard Double Dresser 
Gray Ash or Silver Fox ....................... .129 50 88.44
Bookcase Headboard—Double Dresser 149 80 98 00
Bookcase Headboard —Double Dresser 
Solid Mahogany ..................................... 229 50 148.44
Bookcase Headboard—Double Dresser 
Solid Cherry ..........  ............................... .219 50 178.44
Bookcase Headboard-Double Dresser 
Solid Pecan .......... ............ .......... ......... .229 50 168 (Ml
Bookcase Headboard Double Dresser 
Walnut .................................................. .1U M 148.40
Bookcase Headboard Triple Dresner
Limed Oak .......................................... 239 50 178 40
Bookcase Headboard—Triple Dresser 
Desert Tan ............................................. .239 80 1 7 R 041
Bookcase Headboard-Double Dresser 
Limed Oak or Silver Gray ................... .199.80 148.1*0
Bookcase Headboard—Double Dresser 
Tan Oak ................................................. .289 50 148.00

Bote Rocker Vol. to $69.59 
Plastic Heed-Rest Syf /\ 00 
end ARMS

OUTSTANDING

CHAIR
VALUES

Occasional
CHAIRS 
GROUP 1

Occasional 
CHAIRS 
GROUP II

Occasional 
CHAIRS 
GROUP III

Vol. to S59.S0

‘28°®
Vol. to S69.50 

100

Vol. to $79.50
ioa

RECLINERS
Reg 44.54 Reg 114.90 Reg 144 50

$68.00 $78.00 $98.00

CEDAR
WARDROBES

Reg.
94.54 $34.00

CEDAR
WARDROBES

Reg.
74.94 $58.00

METAL
U TIIJTY  CABINETS

Reg
24.45 $18.00

METAL
IRONING BOARDS •

Reg.
8.95 $4.95

KNEE HOLE DESK
and Matching Chair

Reg. 69.50 $54.50

LIME OAK DROPLEAF TABLE
WITH < CHAIRS

Reg. $239.50 .................. $188.00
Buffot, China. 4k Dining Table 

To Match Available

VESTA
Reg. $109.$0

APARTM ENT
SIZE Ranges

$78.00

LUGGAGE
CLOSE-OUT

Values to
19.95

PICTURES (One Group) 6.00 
TABLES (1 Group) V i Pric# 
TA BLE  LAMPS (1 Group) V i Price

Values to
11.95

Pampa Furniture
DIAL MO 4-4633 "Quality Higher Than Price" 120 W. FOSTER
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WJRR4 WURR4 DEPT <5US7D, T-lE 
6ROU^DSKEEPER,/ SCULPS A PERFECT 
PITCHER'S MOUND—A  WORK OF 4 R T  —

'  JUST A 
LITTLE MORE 
E4RTH HERE- 

T4M P IT .
do w n , s o y s /

DAMASCUS, Syria, Aug. 3 
(U P )—The Syrian government an
nounced today that Jordan has 
delivered an ultimatum threaten
ing to sever diplomatic ties and 
resort to armed action, if neces
sary, unless Syria stops an anti- 
Jordanian press campaign by
Sunday

A government statement said 
Syria has rejected the ultimatum.

A Syrian spokesman said the 
ultimatum was delivered verbally 
in Amman last Wednesday by 
Jordanian Prem ier Samir Rifai, 
in a meeting with Syrian Charge 
D 'Affaires Ahmed Rahby.

According to the Syrian spokes
man, the Jordanian warning said 
that “ if the Syrian press cam- 
pelgn against the Jordan cabinet 
and its members did not stop, the 
Jordan cabinet reserved its right 
to take any measures, even if it 
would lead to an armed clash be-

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

RODEO , 
. SPECIAL 

Reg. $195
14 Fiery Diamonds

HORSE
SHOE
RING

BRIDAL PAIR

Only M Weekly

sign w ith double rows of 15 dio< 
m ondi »o beo tifu lly  deta iled  hftdrt- 
shaped le tting* lo rg e  center dio

petol engraving and  4 im a lle r d ia 
m ondi M atching 10 diam ond wed 
d ing  ring . 14k gold .

$2.00 Weekly

Amttka't [osqttTtDIAMONO Retailers

Federal
Tax

Included

TM. k«c L ft. Pet. OM.
<£ 1 N I  ky MCA Service, In*.

‘I figured you had important company when I taw thie 
flathy sports car!”— -

Krushchev, Tito Meet 
To Iron Out Differences

MOSCOW, Aug. 8 (U P )—Soviet 
Communist Party Chief Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev and Yugoslav Presi
dent Tito met during the last two 
daya in another man-to-man at
tempt to thrash out their differ- 
en< es, it was announced today.

•The meeting of the 8oVlet party 
■etilef end- the Yugoslav leader
who insists on his “ own road to 
socialism" took place somewhere 
in Romania. First Deputy Soviet 
Prem ier Anastas Mlkoyan sat in 
as official head o f the Soviet del
egation in place of Prem ier Nik
olai A. Bulganin.

There was no explanation for 
Bulganin's absence.

It was the first known contact

Government Tries 
To Head O ff Flu

WASHINGTON, Aug, 8 (U P )
A T h e  government was pushing a 

vigorous preventative campaign 
today to head off an expected 
Astatic flu epidemic in the nation 
this fall.

The half doaen drug concerns 
have been asked to rush produc
tion of a new flu vaccine on an 
around-the-clock basis. The Pub
lic Health Service is urging the 
public to make maximum use of 
the gar cine as soon as it is avail
able.

About eight ml lion shots are 
expected to be ready by Sept. 18 
with half of them earmarked for 
the armed forcee.

between Khrushchev and Tito 
since the Ksemlln announced - ear
ly laat month that such old-line 
party leaders as Vyacheslav Mol- 

the Yugoslav

Tim e B y  Jim m y Hatlo
T H E N - P L A Y  B A L L /  4ND CRUD4BM, 
THE P ITCH ER , DK5S INTO IT t O  G feT  

L IK E  IT  W A S  /

tween Syria and Jordan.”
Syria charged the Jordanian 

premier was uatngThe press Cam
paign as a pretext, and was “ pre
paring an atmosphere to wreck 
Arab unanimity against Israel in 
order to force the Arab world in
to peace with Israel."

The government statement was 
broadcast later by Damascus R a
dio. It said Jordan haa set a| 
deadline for Sunday for compli 
ance with the reported ultimatum

M a in ly  A b o u t P e o p le
* Indicates Paid Advertising

otov. Who oppoŝ the Yugo.l.v|̂ °̂ e9e G^OUp 
president had beenVpusted and _  ndisgraced v To Present

Radio Moscow said Tito andmtt on>»»rgwy and Church Progrom
Friday and reaffirmed 
termination to work towards over
coming the obstacles that stood 
between their countries.

The meeting was not unexpect
ed in view of Khrushchev's state- 
mnts during his tour of Czecho
slovakia last month that he would 
see Tito “ soon.”

But like their last meeting dur-

The Bethany N&zarene College 
Quartette, Bethany, Okla., will pre
sent a program and service Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McGahen,
705 E. Denver, will have as their 
guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Tyer and children, Sharon and 
Lynn, of Forest City, Ark., who 
are expected to arrive today.

Pampa Modem School of Busi
ness, 100 W. Browning, Phone 
MO 5-5122. New classes will be 
organized in Shorthand. Typewrit
ing, Bookkeeping, Accounting, Bus
iness Record Keeping, etc., on 
Monday September 9. High School
graduation aot necessary, and 
there is no age limit. Enroll early 
because space ia limited.*

to 11:30 in morning five days a 
week—contact or call Mrs. Bill 
Craig. 2101 N. Russell, MO 4-6559.*

Dr. and Mrs. Joe Gates and 
Frankie, Mr. and MVg. Benny Walr 
ler and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Norton and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwin Hall of Muleshoe, form 
er pastor of the St. Paul Methodist 
Church, are in Creede. Colo., va
cationing this weekend.

Oxygen equipped ambulances. 
MQ 1-3311. Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Bill Hess of Seminole, Okla., and
Bill Watson of Lefors have return
ed from a fishing trip to Creede,

California 
Police Crack 
Sex Crime

By RICHARD JORDAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 3 (U P ) 
— Police reported today they had 
cracked one of the most brutal 
sex crimes here in recent yare 
with the arrest of a pint-sized 
narcotics addict who confessed to 
4be esdistio rape o t S Ygung stu

Mr*. Lillie Hartafleld, 414 N. | Oolo., and various points in Colo- 
day evening at 7:30 at the Church Russell, haa returned from an ex- rado and New Mexico, 
of the Nazarene. 500 N West. ! tended visit in east central Texas Mr. and Mr*. Joel Combs and 

The Rev. Curtis Smith, the col- with relatives. I Carla Jo have returned from at-
lege a director of public relations, Welcome Rodeo Fans. 8top and tending a family reunion and vialt- 
W'!i h* ln char* e ° f U** •erv'ce COoi your thirst. Cold pop, melons, 1 ing Carlsbad Caverns, N.M.

in . h  there “  ^  whol«  or sliced 10c Jumbo Sno I ' --------------------------ln«  e WM college. The program will be about I d fireworks. Nannie Be, r .  a r  u
no preliminary buildup. | one hour in length iU nd. 1S08 E. Frederic * 3 L A b H

Khrushchev made|. The mqmbers of the quartette are rn lt 8I of Xexail AH#oclatlon (0 ontimied From P ag . One

grams, Douglas and White said, 
the Air Force will press guided 
missile development. But both 
made clear the United States will

_  , . _ . . .__, | For Rent: 4-room modern apart- not follow Britain, whose an-
Tito returned to Belgrade Oct. ». | invitation to every one to atend ment g29 N Froat Funu, ht(l E  nounced plan is to make a clean

On 8ept. 19 _  __ __ ___ __  _____
an unpublicized visit to Tito atjHarold Alien, first tenor; Danny iof " d " ty oiiturtot wU1 
Brioni, Yugoslavia. Tito then ac- Steele, second tenor; Henry Cheat- meet Monday eVening at the OAZ 
companied him to Yalta on the wood, baritone; and Marshal Pry- Dinl a u  memberf are
Russian Black Sea coast and they j or, baaa.
held intensive conferences until j “ The church extends a cordial

urged to attend.

There since have been frequent this program." stated the pastor, 
clashes betwene the Yugoslav and Rev. Buford Burgner.
Soviet press on matters of ideol
ogy.

Utah Inmates' 
Riot Calmed

Not Guilty Plea 
On Driving Charge

One case of driving While intox 
icated came before County Court 
here yesterday morning.

Boyd Davis Brown, Miami, plead-

bllls paid.*
Oari Ragan, former

and son of Mrs. Virgil McOoy of 
Groom recently attended the AFL- 
CIO union convention in Austin. 
Ragan and his w ife are now liv
ing in Amarillo. Ragan is em
ployed in the Bowman and Chase 
Construction Company.

Wanted woman to help with 
house and care for elderly worri

ed not guilty to the charge and hie an. MO 4-4127.* 
bond was set at 1500. Mrs. Ted Stowe of Oklahoma

Borwn was arrested by the po- City, Okla., Mrs. Myrtle Sullins of 
lice here Aug. 2 after their obser- Muskogee, Okla.. and Mrs. Lee

jump from war planes to guided 
Pampas missiles.

“ Present effective weapons 
must never be sacrificed for new 
weapons until the new ones are 
fully proven,”  Douglas said. “ For 
some years to come we will con
tinue to rely mainly on manned 
aircraft for retaliations.'
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US Ambassador In Ceylon 
Has Trouble With Newsmen

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Aug. 3 — 
(U P ) — Local newspapers today 
called U. S. ambassador - desig
nate Maxwell Gluck “ I  - don't- 
know-Gluck" and suggested he 
“ find some way to get out" of 
hla appointment as envoy to Cey
lon.

“ The kind of publicity Gluck 
has been getting here," the morn
ing Times commented, “ makes it 
very unlikely that he could func
tion effectively or comfortably In 
Ceylon.”

The Ceylonese press has been 
pouring out copy critical of Gluck

RIGHTS
(Continued From Page One 

istratlon already was in c l o s e  
touch with key figures in the 
House and has received assur
ances that they wiL$ stand firm in 
insisting on at least some changes 
in the Senate version.

The Senate has completed con- 
glderation of amepdments to the 
legislation but can still hear de
bate on whether it should pass. 
Senate leaders hope for a final 
vote by the middle of next week.

Southerners Caucus 
Thirteen southern Democratic 

opponents of the bill conferred 
this morning in the office of their 
unofficial leader. Sen. Richard B. 
Russell (D-Ga.). Russell called 
the meeting "a  bull session."

“ Up to this time,”  he said, 
"there has been no filibuster and 
no filibuster was planned here 
this morning:”  He added that he 
expected a final vote on the bill 
“ within a reasonable time”  but 
declined to suggest a specific 
date.

dent nurse.
Chief of Inspectors Daniel M e -1 Ltndberg ’ law 

Klein identified the five-foot tall I He 10111 n®wsmen he wa* a nar- 
confessed “ tortue kit rapist" as ,.Ufler " 1>.ul 1 wasn't on the
21-year-old Melvin Bakkerud.

“ This is the man," McKlem 
said. “ There is absolutely no 
doubt about it.”

Another Aspect Cleared 
McKlem said Bakkerud's con-' 

feasion plus “ all the other evi- l*0*01*11? L> a scar on his head, 
dence we have checked nut" he* 1 was in a bad auto wreck.

stuff that night.”  He denied he 
hated women and blamed his act 
on "these things in my head."

Was In An Accident 
“ I t ’s been like this ever since 

the accident," Bakkerud said,

dence we have checked out" has 
“ definately cleared" John Rex- 
inger, held without charge for 10 
days as "the prime suspect in the 
case.”

Bakkerud's confession brought 
to a  climax 13 days of investiga
tion by half of the police depart
ment's Inspector’s bureau. The 
case has monpolized headlines be- 

Bakkerud followed up his con- cause of the shoeing details of 
fcssion by leading inspectors to the assault on the 19-year-old girl 
his parents home where he had | which included torture from the 
hidden his "torture k it" in a 
storage room. The kit contained

since he disclosed he did not know 
the name of Ceylon's prime min
ister. Solomon West Rldgway Diaa 
Bandaranaike.

(The Chinese Communist Radio 
Peiping also entered the contro
versy today. A Peiping broadcast 
heard in London quoted the Cey
lon Dally News as remarking: 
"Gluck is the first American we 
know to have actually admitted 
his ignorance on a subject.")

The public discussion, ranging 
from jests to harsh criticism, was 
stepped up following Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles’ Lon
don comments of Friday. Dulles 
said that if the United States 
were to limit its selection of en
voys to Ceylon to those who knew 
the country’s prime minister “ we 
would have a limited choice.”

The Times said today that “ the 
case of Maxwell Gluck" was be
coming “ more and more embar
rassing to everybody”  with “ each 
explanation" for him.

“ It ia not necessary for an am
bassador to know everything 
about the country to which he is 
appointed," the newspaper said.

“ What disturbs us is that Gluck 
seemed at the time of question
ing to know next to nothing about 
world events generally and spe
cially the moat important politi
cal document of the year, the UN 
report on Hungary.”

Police Search For 
Cool, Calm Bandit

BL PASO, Aug. 8 (U P )—Police 
through the Southwest were alert
ed tonight to be' On the lookout 
for a “ very cool and calm”  
bandit who robbed an El Paso 
supermarket of 818,000.

First reports from Furr's super- 
maket manager Paul Hendricks 
said the bandit made off with 
310,000, but the loot waa hiked to 
$18,000 today after an accounting 
was made.

Hendricks said the bandit, de
scribed as five feet, six inches' 
tall and blond haired, caught him 
just as the supermart manager 
wae placing 11 stacks of cash on 
the floor of a safe after the store 
closed at 8:45 p. m. Friday.

Henricka said the bandit ap
peared “ very cool and calm " dur
ing the holdup.

foot-long chains, shaving cream, 
and a 10 inch knife.

Bakkerud, who weighs 135 
pounds despite hla jockey-sized 
height, appeared undisturbed by 
his involvement in a crime which

glowing tip of a cigaret and lash
ing from a leather belt and the 
shearing of her blonde hair. AU 
the while her escort lay bound 
and gagged within arms reach, 
powerless to help the girl.

McKlemm said Bakkerud was 
linked to the case Thursday night

JAYCEE

could bring him death in the gas after he was picked up for poa- 
chamber under California's “ Utile I session o f narcotics

(Continued From Page One) 
Crites, Harry Hoe.re, John V. Os
borne and A. J. Johnson w e r e  
listed as members on the eartist 
roster extant.

Members of the present organ
isation invite all the former Jay- 
ceee to come out and visit with 
them. 4

POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN 
Utah. Aug. 3 (U P )— Sixteen U tah 'vati0n on 600. 700 and 80 blocks Senter of Hobart. Okla.,

The agency also has urged the State Prison inmates were held 0f g  Frederic, 
drug makers to stop up produc- in segregation cells today while 
tion of other antibiotics to com- authorities Investigated a brief |
bat such deadly diseases as pneu
monia which often follow the flu.

Surgeon General Leroy Burney 
•aid the advent of cold weather 
coaid touch off a nationwide epi
demic. The Asiatic flu virus, an 
extremely contagious disease, al
ready has been "seeded" through
out the country,

and bloodless riot In which 20 per
sons — including 14 women, were 
held hostage last night.

Acting Warden Walter D. Achuff 
who cut short s vacation to re
turn here this morning, said he 
wae “ extremely pleased" with 
handling of the disturbance. A 
major riot rocked the prison only

Read The News Classified Ads

visited
Mrs. B. R. Nuekols. 1324 WtUlston, 
last week.

Pre-School Kindergarten from 9
D O LLA R  D A Y  SPECIALS

But, If it comes, Burney said last February, 
he expects the flu epidemic to be Achuff said the flare-up was not
death. ! a j . ^  but the work of a hard

Burney said the drug manufmc 
hirers hope to market an addl
tional 12 million flu vaccine shots 
by the end of October and hit 
the 60 million mark by Feb. 1.

He said that outside of getting 
inoculated there ia little the ln- 
dividual can do to keep from get
ting the disease. He said the gov
ernment does not recommend 
closing schools, theaters and 
churches because there is no evi
dence this slows the spread of the 
disease.

HOFFA
(Continued From Page One 

Dio, to seize control of the Team
ster* Union in New York. It said 
Hoffa set up a number of “ paper 
locals" to rig a Teamster election 
and staffed them with Dio’e hood
lums.

McClellan charged, as he open
ed laat week's hearings, that Hof
fa sought power to clamp a truck- 
end-ship stranglehold on the A t
lantic Seaboard. Hoffa promptly 
trumped this by proposing a na
tionwide merger of all transport 
workers unions.

Dio and two associates, con
victed with him on labor racket
eering chargee, are scheduled to 
be released from their New York 
jail cells long enough to testify 
before the committee next week.

“ Bouncing Charter”  Probe
McClellan said that Max Chest

er, former official of a retail 
clerks union local who was con- 
vited with Dio July 28, will testify 
Monday when the committee 
looks into the “ bouncing charter" 
of Local 228 of the A FL  United 
Auto Workers.

Dio was New York director of 
the UAW-AFL, a catchall union 
ijpw known as the Allied Indus
trial Workers, and bossed its 
locals in th# nation's largest city.

McClellan defined a “ bouncing 
charter" as one “ granted to a 
friend or favored Individual”  and 
then to other* in the same rate- 
gory.

The chairman said, “ I think we- 
have clearly demonstrated that 
eome of these charters have been 
granted to be used purely for 
purpose# of exploitation."

a
core of long-term inmates. "A  
great majority of the prisoners 
actually feel chagrined over the 
actions of the few,”  he said.

The trouble began last evening 
when a small band of convicts, 
armed with knives and baseball 
bats, charged onto a recreation 
hall stage. As hoetages they took 
14 women members of a “ katchen 
rhythmette”  band who were en
tertaining Inmates with numbers 
played on wash tubs, scrub 
boards and kitchen utensils.

Also captured briefly were 
three men who accompanied the 
women to the priaon and three 
prison officials.

All hostages were released un
harmed after prison guards 
carrying sawed-off shotguns and 
pistols threatened to rush the 
troublemakers.

Two Collisions 
Reported Here

Two automobile accidents were 
reported by the Pampa police here 
Friday and Saturday.

A 1954 Mercury driven by I.ee 
A. Woodward. 17. 532 Reed, was 
in collision with a 1967 D o d g e  
driven by James R. Neely, 15, 
1233 Charles at 11:40 am . Fri
day in the 500 block of S. Cuyler.

The Mercury received an esti
mated $25 damage while t h e  
Dodge sufered $225 in damage.

Neely was given a ticket for 
driving on the wrong side of the 
road while Woodward got a ticket 
for not having a drivers license.

Another collision at the intersec
tion of Hobart and Alcock happen
ed at 8:30 p.m. Friday. A 1953 
Chevrolet driven by Edgar P. Mor
rison, Pampa, was in collision 
with a 1957 Chevrolet driven by 
Sherry D. Hyatt, Pampa,

The collision resulted In $250 • 
damage to the 1953 Chevrolet and 
$125 damage to the 1957 Chevro
let.

No tickets were Issued In the 
accident.

Read The News Classified Ads

ZALE'S SHOP EARLY
For Best Selection

Layaway For Extra Saving* 1

f k  *

Reg. $5.00 Reg. $1.95
Imported Hand Decorated

Iatrge 15 Inch

BRASS Ham-
PLAQUES burger

2 for $3.95 Presses
$2.50 Each 88c

Reg. $19.95
General Electric Automatic

POP UP 
TOASTERS

$14.95 SI W eek ly

3 SETS 
ONLY!

KODAK
MOVIE OUTFITS

Camera
Projector
Screen

Light Bar
Bulbs
Film

$ 9 9 9 5
Only $2 Weekly

New Low Price
General Electric
PORTABLE

RADIOS
With Unbreakable Caae

$19.95
Batteries Extra

Reg. $1
Cherrywood

SALAD BOWLS
3 for $1.00

Rack To School Special! 

Compare At $49.95

\ TRAIN CASE 

\ O’NITE CASE 

\ PULLMAN CASE

A U . 8

$29.95
Tax Included

*e j

H bs
•  Shoe* J a"Ur

*1 w,— kl*

Reg. $29.50
Home Trial

SUNBEAM

RAZORS
$16.89

$1 Weekly

Values to $39.75
17-Jewel

ELGIN
WATCHES

with 1 'fetime M-xlnsoring

$77.50
$1 Weekly

Reg. $59.50
7x35

BINOCULARS
Coated Lens

FREE
Leather Case$29 95

Z x l e s
f y e a ' c l e t y



Two Mu»to for Royally

LONDON, Aug. 3 (U P ) Oolwa- 
nlat William Hickey s*dd la tho 
"Dally Express”  today that 
Queen Elizabeth and the Detoe « f
Edinburgh have two stauetoud 
tourist attractlona on their Hat 
when they visit New York next
October:

A boat. ride around Manhattan 
Island and a view of the cttv from
atop the Empire State b jld ing.
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Milton Eisenhower, came from 
Baltimore with his daughter to 
Join the party. Dr. Eisenhower, 
president of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, will leave for Mexico

Chinese Reds Form 
Church Movementd i  s m e s , d i s h e s , 

DISHES / I ’M ALL in /
I ’M EXHAUSTED// 

OOM ! ITS GOOD TO► srr d o w n  r r=

L IT T L E
VVOM4N MADE 

GDQUEROGT PE E L  
G U ILTY WHEN 

SHE SEEMED SO  
SEAT A R TE C  

DOING THE 
DISHES L A S T

nig h t—

leave
Sunday as the President's person
al representative on a commit* 
tee set up at the Panama con
ference of American presidents.

The President’s son is current
ly assigned to temporary duty as 
a mUitary aide on the White 
House staff. H will begin a new 
assignment at the Pentagon next 
month.

He recently moved his family 
into a house at Ft. Myer, just 
across the Potomac in Virginia,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U P )— 
The Eisenhower clan gathred for 
a rare Washington weekend to
night to celebrate the 38th birth
day of Maj. John Eisenhower.

Mrs. Eisenhower flew back to 
Washington from a six-day stay 
in Denver where she visited her 
mother and attended the dedica
tion of a park named in her own 
honor.

The President played golf this 
morning at the suburban Burning 
Tree club.

Late this afternoon they were 
joined at the White House by 
Maj. Eisenhower, his wife, Bar
bara, and the three oldest of their 
four childm—David, 9. Bar bara 
Anne, 8, and Susan, 8.

The President's brother, Dr.

for those of us in the news de- grounds. A new "ex it”  gate has 
partment. been placed on the northeast side

In addition to putting out a pa- of the grounds and |U1 cars are to 
pe< every day, we had to put out leave the grounds thrugh t h i s  
enough copy to fill the Rodeo Edi- gate. (A  map on page 19 today 
tion of today's paper. And all of shows the location of the n e w  
this w^g accomplished without the gate.)
editor. , i The boys handling arrangements

It seems that the "boss" need- for the rodeo and the rodeo parade 
ed a vacation and like a typical promise that th.s should be t h e  
boss he took off when he was real- beet show and parade in the his- 
ly needed. lory of the Top o' Texas Rodeo.

Oh well, he will be back tomor- All we can do is wait for the re
row and we have the work stack- suits.
ed up in a disorderly p.le for him. I --------

We may even let him write all Before I  close this column I  
o. the news this week while we would like to pass on a little scene 
play around with the rodeo. that 1 witnessed this past week in 

One thing is for sure, it will take a local drugstore, 
all of us to get through next week ,1 A small boy told the lady at the 
so welcome back boss, th e  soda fountain that he wanted an 
headaches are all yours again: tee cream cone.The waitress ask-

> ed him if he wanted a “ nickle" one

Y  O H ,B IG  D EAL// N
r A C E  VtXJ p e e l i n g  
SOCKy FOR YOURSELF? 
YOU TVllNK SOU'VE DONE
s o m e t h in g  h e a l  b ig / .
V  HMMMPH//S o  TONIGHT 

COQUE DECIDED 
TO GlUE HEC A 
8J2EAK—HE DID 
’EM'-AND WHAT 
THANKS DIO HE 
GET? LISTEN****
TN4NX 4ND A TIP OP 

TH£ MhTLO N4T TO 
MIKE O’DONNELL. 

r** 865c Loom is  St , 
. CHICAGO,

ONE 
GROUP 
78 RPM

Tech Given 
Old Papers

LUBBOCK, Tex., Aug. 3 (U P ) 
—Howard Hampton of Lubbock 
has presented Texas Tech a gift 
of more than 2,000 private paper* 
parallllng America’s great histo
rical events from colonial times 
to the present.

The gift consists of the private 
papers of the late Dr. Joseph L. 
Miller of Thomas, W. Va., an 
uncle of Hampton. Some date 
back to 1670.
V Signatures of such famous 
Americans as Patrick Henry, 
Thomas Jefferson, James Madi
son and James Monroe appear 
among the documents.

The gift will enable Tech stu
dents and visiting scholars to read- 

documents first

RECORDS
Group $4 0> rpm Ofor JL

Tax Convictions Rise

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U P )— 
The Department of Justice report
ed today a steady Increase In the 
number of Income tax law convic
tions.

Convictions during the first six 
months of this yesr either by trial 
>r pleas of guilty totaled 496. This 
was SO more than the convictions 
during all of 1986 and compared 
with 369 in 1958.

DORIS WILSON, women’s editor
Over 1,006 
From Keg. 

StockLeft unsettled at today's hear
ing was whether the matter would 
go before a grand jury meting
Monday,

co lon’t want to withhold Informs- and study the
ion from the government. We hand, said Dr. Seymour Vaughan 
ant (6 fW B ifltt.* ' W«  ilnn‘1 feel finniwa- 4I , » » Im i « f  _ta. J biUKw m I 

we like we have violated any law.” 'Collection, part of Texas Tch.s

Should
low in

Tb #?
l Fans

MO 4-4251

on officials of the chain, but the 
question became moot when a 
second set of subpensa were serv
ed and former Gov. Dan Moody, 
one of the chain’s attorneys, 
agreed these were in order.

But Judge Atwell held that cer
tain information given the govern
ment in June of 1956 relating to 
ita acquisition of the Greenville 
Evening Banner and later its

are sug
Ann 8ot| 
But prol 
filming | 
New Yol 
unknown! 
have to 

‘ •W* J 
try  wed

CHARLES CULLIN sports editor
ths mail 
gest Lu 
Janet L| 
lyn Mol

Football is Just around the cor
ner now and conversations a r e  season tilt. Baylor finished o n e  
turning toward the teams wh o *  notch higher than was expected 
should be the high rankers for the and Texan, picked for third, end
forthcoming season. ed in the cellar.

It Is never safe to predict foot- Though the experts say t h a t  
ball, especially before the season champs never Repeat in this loop, 
starts, but a poll -sheet came into my list goes in with the Aggies on 
the office the past week for South- top and Baylor in second. Arkan- 
west Conference predictions, and sag should rank third with TCU 
it seems the SW continues to be i fourth. From there to the bottom 
the biggest plague to all football it's a toss-up but for the sake of 
seers. order I  list SMU, Rice and Texas.

A  pre-geason poll on this confer- I f  the usual turnabout patterns 
enu# has been taken for the past of the conference are followed the 
34 years and the favorite revealed winner wil1 probably be among the

has been the champion only four g ®  * l “ *• '* lt° m * *  '* *1 the comfcrt is that few o t h e r s
timsa. TCU was picked for the been successful In pre-season
top In the 1956 race, but w e r e  SW guessing.

■1 an 
but a II 
audierx <
sha ll A<\ 
have trJ 
I'm loo) 
The maj 
car* of 

The i 
lines it. 
of a ee 
what kil

Save $118 on this Handsome Modern Furniture
formation must not be used before 
a grand jury.”

Bruce Meador, general mana
ger of the group which operates 
10 dailies tn Texas, testified that 
FB I Agent U. E.. Horton Jr., 
came to his office In June, 1956, 
asking for records of the chain's 
activities.

Tom McMahon of Abllens, an
other attorney for the chain, ts- 
tlfied that the FBI agent agreed 
to accept the records on condi
tion they would not b used for 
possible prosecution.

Denied Agreement
Horton testified he made no 

agreement to accept ths records 
under certain conditions. He was 
asked by government counsel if 
he had authority to free anyone 
from possible prosecution. He ssid

GWEN STARK, staff writer
feature this week . . . with a sweet-smelling honey- 
most refreshing suckle winding about a trellis by

bright little cher-and enjoyable assignments I ’ve the window 
ever encountered. The enthusiastic ry trees blossoming and a weeping 
manner of the homemakers I in- willow sweeping the thick g r e e n  
tervlewed and visited with made grass . . .
me long for that "little w h i t e  What wishful thinking, but, oh, 
house with the picket fence and how nice it will be.
flower gardens." - -------------------------------------- r . . .

Of course, since my husband and i . _
I have been rushing through those I BILL NEAL,

halls of ivy for nine long Have you heard about the new 
months, s small sprig of ivy is game that's the rage here these 
the only Tf^nt that graces our days?
humble home But it adds a light ,, ,. . ” 6 i It a called “ No, you hold theof cheer that very few things as .............................. . . . ...„  . , J • hot potato, or Who s stuck with■mall can do. It makes me dream ..  ™ _____ ..., .. . ... . McClellan now:of the time when we will h a v e
many beautiful flowers . . .  Thi* recent Lake McCellan hub-

x , . , . ! ub apparently will come to a rum-
,__, . bl i ng halt exactly In the same po-brtghtly colored tulipa running up . 'T. .,1 . 6 j , aitlon that it started — in the handsthe atone walk to the front porch, . .. ,  . , , , . . ,. . _____. . , • {of the federal government. And lo-where spruce trees stand on either ..... — . . . .  . , cal office holders are only t o oside.of the steps . . . white phlox . .
gracing the face of the house with • ... . . . .
pink and purple petunia, enhanc- KWh*  ”  ,0
ing their purity . . red running ‘ he ci*  turned out to *  an on‘
roses decorating the fence by run-jlon'
nlng in and out about the white1 11 reminds me of the boy who
pickets . . . yellow and pink rose grabbed a bear by the tail — he 
bushes scattered here and there...|80t ^ol(  ̂ ot something big b u t  

Tiger lilies standing straight and pou'dn t do anvth'ng with it.
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Texas Businesses 
Activity Climbs

AUSTIN. Aug 3 (U P )—Texas’ 
1957 business activity is running 
ahead of last year despite a drop 
during June, the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search reported today.

the dl
atltuti 
United 
misnia 
to dsj 

But] 
States 
sen J 
Monda 
delega 
ag'ceJ

H e r e 's  the o n ly  rub
when you re la x  at the

However, t h e  bureau said the
Increase of 4 per cent registered 
in the first six months of 1957

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
S  delightful — /  7  -k..--
d ay *  for 2 aa J  C~
low  as  $801 "
(Storting any Sunday 
or Monday) Indudea:

* ofr conditioned room, double or twin beds
* special breakfast in pleasant coffee shop

a  • daily massage ond
*^ L  _ health both

In 1 
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laratti 
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bs a 
pean 
sues.

contli
knowl
sorptCU YLERNow you can anfoy apacioua, haatad 

twimm/ng poo! April through Octobar

Another factor contributing to
the decline was ths growing prsc 
ttre of closing businesses for va 
cations, the bureau said.
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•Then may I have breakfast in bed tomorrow if I mate* 
it myself?”

Question Who Will 
Portray Jean. Harlow?

By ALINE M08BY 
United Press Hollywood Writer

. HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Who 
mould portray the late Jean Har
low In the movie about her tragic 
l i fe r

Fans who rheriah the memory 
of the first of the platinum blondes 
are suggesting everybody from 
Ann Sothem to Jayne Mansfield. 
But producer Jerry Wald, who’s 
filming the story of the actress of 
New York and Hollywood for an 
unknown actress—and she doesn’t 
have to be blonde.

"W e get hundreds o f letters ev
ery week from around the coun
try ," said Wald, leafing through 
the mall on his desk. “ They sug
gest Lucille Ball, Ana Sheridan, 
Janet Leigh, Carroll Baker. Mari
lyn Monroe, Terry Moore -  

Wants “ Internal F ire”
' I  am looking for an actress, 

but a little known one. Then the 
audience won't anticipate what 

t she'll do. And the unknown doesn't 
have to have blonde hair. What 
I'm  looking for la Intamal firs. 
The make-up department will take 
care of the rest."

The movie, the way Wald out
lines It. will be a revealing study 
of a aex siren of the screen — 
what kind aL a person she really 
la, and the problems her sexy 
sc re A  personality brings to her 

. Ilfs.
"This script will touch on a let 

of local nsrvoa,'' he said. "These
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stsrs all run to the same pattern. 
Insecurity, fright. They t h i n k  
they'd better get the money fast 
because they don't think they'll 
last.

“ Did you ever notice how they 
keep making up their facet? That 
shall of cosmetics covers up their 
fright.

“ Their worst problem is that 
men think they’re ae sexy off
screen as on. Men marry them 
for what they are In the movies— 
not as human women with ordi-| 
nary problems. That's why their 
marriages don't last.

Husbaad Committed Suicide
“ Jean Harlow married P a u l|  

Bert) because she thought he was 
one men who didn't expect her to 
be as she was In 'Hell's Angels.’ “ I

Bern committed suicide after 
their marriage, leaving *  note 
saying “ last night was a farce.”  
Jean herself died of uremic pois
oning when she was In the middle 
of filming “ Saratoga" with Clark 
Gable. In preparing the movie, 
Wald has talked to the persons In 
Harlow's life — Gable, Bill Powell 
and her mother, who runs a shop 
In Palm Springs.

“ Gable told me everyone on the 
set felt when they took Jean away 
to the hospital they would never 
see her again." said Wald. "The 
last scene In my picture will be 
when the director of ‘Saratoga’ 

isays *klll the arcs' and the lights 
on the set go out. one by one."

Dulles Trip Was To Obtain 
v Four-Power Agreement

PorHgn News Commentary 
B-j CHARLES M. MoCANN 

United t ’ rese Staff Correspondent 
The week's good and bad ntws 

on the International balance sheet:

President Elsenhower sent Sec
retary of 8tate John Poster Dulles 
to London this week to untangle 
the snarled disarmament negotia
tions.

t The United States, Canada. Brit
ain, France and 8ovlet Russia 
are trying to reach a “ first step"

• agreement which would be a start 
jk toward eventual genersj disarma

ment.
The Western Allies and Russia 

were far from agreement on the 
first step

Dulles went to London, however, 
not to seek an Allied agreement 

,  with Russia but to get agreement 
among the four Western powers 
themselves on a plan for aerial 
Inspection which would guarantee 
fulfillment of any “ first step" 
treaty.

Hence Dulles spent most of hla 
time conferring with the Western 
delegates and with Brltiah Pre
mier Harold Macmillan, British 
Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
and French F o r e i g n  Minister 
Christian Plneau, who was called 
over from Paris.
proved difficult, and meetings of|

Agreement a m o n g  the Allies 
the disarmament delegatas — con- 
atltutlng a subcommittee of the 
United Nations Dlsarmamant Com. 
m ission-ware postponed from day 
to day.

But It was hoped that United 
Statea chief delegate Harold Staa- 

'  aen would be able to atari by 
Monday outlining to Soviet chief 
delegate Valerian A. Zorin an 
agreed Allied Inspection plan.

•lection to be held Sept. IS.
Argentina held Its first national j 

election since the overthrow of 
Dictator Juan D. Peron In Sep
tember, 1956.

The election was held to choose 
a 206-member constituent assem
bly. The assembly la to decide 
whether to alter the 1863 Argen
tine Constitution so as to limit tha 
powers of the president and, If! 
possible, prevent the rise of anoth
er dictator like Peron.

Moderate parties supporting the 
government of provisional Presi
dent Pedro Aramburu won 116 
seats In the constituent assembly. 
They will try to amend the Con
stitution. Opposition parties, who 
oppose constitutional reform, won 
the remaining 87 seats.

A feature of the election was 
that about 3 million blank ballots 
ware cast, or about 25 per cent of 
the total. Dictator Peron, In exile 
In Venesuela. had urged hla sup
porters to cast blank ballots.

Soviet Russia, seeking better re
lations with Independent Commu
nist President Tito of Yugoslavia, 
agreed to extend him credits to
taling 350 million dollars.

In West B e r l i n ,  the United 
8tates, Britain, F r a n c e  and 
West Germany Issued a Joint dec
laration asserting that a fra# elec
tion io reunify all Oerinany must 
be a part of any general Euro
pean settlement of cold war Is
sues.

It la certain that Russia will 
continue to refuse an election, 
knowing It would mean tha ab
sorption of Communist East Oar- 
many into Western Germany.

Hance the chief effect of the 
declaration was to give West Ger
man Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
freeh material In hie campaign fori 
the West German parliamentary I

50 LBS.
GRAIN FED

BEEF
Processed for Your looker

$1995
B««f, Pork Poultry

PROCESSED
For Yours

•  t/Orker 
•F reeser

OUR SPECIALTY  
MEATS

For Restaurants--Oafae

B & D
LOCKERS

Wholesale - Retail 
Meats

314 B. Francis MO 6 6683

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS . < $
Boxer Styled Swim Trunks. Many Colors and Y  
Combinations to Choose From. Close Out of 
All Prices. 1
MEN'S STRAW HATS $
Tops in Style —  Tops in Quality. Big Assort- ^ 
ment of Styles and Colors to Choose From. 
Reduced for Firytl Clearance. 1
BOY' SPORT SOCKS
Fancy Argyle Patterns in Bold 
Colors. Knit of all Cotton Yarns. 
Made for Lots of Wear. 6 to 11. 5:1
GIRLS’ SUMMER WEAR
One Big Table of Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, 
Shorts and Play Suita. Sizes from 3 to 14. 
Each a Real Buy. Values to 3.98

$1
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
Choose from Different Patterns and Styles 
in These Fine Quality Sport Shirts. Extra 
Well Made in Every Detail. Sizes 1 to 18.

$1
LADIES'FLATS & SANDALS $
Entire Summer Stock of Ladies Flats and 
Sandals —  Whites and Cplorg. Lots of Styles. 
Broken Sizes. Make Your Selection Early. 2
CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Children’s Sandals in White and Pastel

^ %
Colors. Ideal for Hot Weather. Most Size*.

$1
CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS
Fine, First Quality Blue or Grey Chambray, 
Dress Type Style. Two Pockets with Buttons. 
Extra Wei Made, Full Cut. Sanforized Sizes 
14 to 17.

$1
LAWN CHAIRS
Sturdy Lightweight Tubular Steel Baked 
Enamel in Red dr Green. Saran Fabric Seat 
and Back. Mildew, Weathe, and Stain Resist
ant.

$4
MEN'S CASUAL SLACKS
Made of Faded Denim and Rayons. Not all 
Sizes Left. Ideal for Vacation. Colors or Tan 
or Blue.

LADIES'

DRESSES
Clearance of our entire 

summer stock of dresses. 

Big selection to choose 

from. Each a real bargain

$

$

4
6

Juniors, Regulars and 

Half Sizes.
v

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS
\r~_i Handsome selection of the smart-
L ^  . Short * sleeves in a

“ py grand array of colors. S. M A L.

’2

MEN'S
SLACKS ,

Popular wash and wear slacks at 
a big saving. Rayon and dacron 
blend. Just wash —  hang up —  
then wear. California styled in 
the summer’s popular colors.

$5 2 for * 9

FU S T IC  DOT CLOVES
Ideal for Many Jobs. Plastic Dot 
Gripper Type Glove with Kniti 
Wristband. Anthony’s F a m o u s 1 
Buckhide Brand.

4.1
COSTUME JEWELRY
Buy Now from our Final Closeout 
of Summer Jewelry, consisting of 
Beads, Ear Screws, Bracelets, and 
Necklaces. Plus Tax 4 : 1
BUCKHIDE OVERALLS
10-Oz. Sanforized Denim with High 
Back. Sanforized Shrunk. Full Cut. 
Extra Well Made. Sizes 30 to 46.

$ 2 79

MEN'S WORK SOCKS
Long or short top cotton work socks 
White or random color. Genuine 
Buckhide label. Sizes 10 to 12. 4:1
LADIES' BRASSIERS
B • a u t y Queen Braa, Circular 
Stitched for Better Uplift. White 
Cotton Broadcloth. S a n f o r i z e d  
Shrunk. Sizes 32 to 38. A-B-C Cups

2 : 1
CHILDREN'S BOXER LONGIES $
Children’s 9-oz. grey Denim Boxer Longies. ^ 
Fast color, will not fade. Sanforized. Also 
Overalrls with Elastic Back. Sizes 1 to 6. 1

LADIES SUMMER SHOES
Elegant in leathers. Top styles in 
foot fashions. Finest craftsmanship. 
Guarantees you top quality and 
style. Whites and colors. Also some 
wedges.

LADIES CAN-CAN SLIPS
Three tiers of nylon net with lace trim. Special block 

stitch inside seams which avoid all stitching.

A boufant beauty you will want 

for your wardrobo. Fitted nylon 

top with four tiara of marquetta

SUMMER FABRICS
Big Assortment of Summer Fabrics, 
Prints and Solids. All Washable. 
Fast Colors. Many fabrics for so 
many uses. 4*1
DAN RIVER GINGHAM
Dan River’s Famous Tissue Ging 
ham. The ultimate in carefree cot
tons. Nationally advertised in all 
the newest colors and patterns. 3*1
LADIES' NYLON PETTICOATS «
100% Nylon in a lovely array of colors. FulJ ^  
cut. Well made with lace A embroidery trims 
A 2.98 value. Sibes S-M-L. 1
LADIES' SHORTY GOWNS
Choose from Plisse or Batista in 
these Shorty Gowns. Solids and 
Prints with dainty trims. A real| 
value. 2i‘3
SUMMER SLEEPWEAR
Nylonized Baby Doll Pajamas. 
Plisse Crepe one-piece PJ A Shorty 
Gowns. Assortment of colors and 
styles. 2 : 1
LADIES' SUMMER BLOUSES $
One big rack of better summer blouses re- ^  
duced to sell. Huge assortment of styles and 
colors to choose from. Sizes 30 to 38. 1
LADIES' SHORTS
One big table of Ladies’ Shorts in Poplins, 
Assorted colors and styles to choose from. 
Buy several pair at this low price.

$1
LADIES' PLAY SUITS
Ladies dyed to match poplin short and blouse 
co-ordinate sets. Five styles, seven colors. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

$2
PERCALE SHEETS
Seconds of better percale sheets. A national

ly advertised brand. Size 81x108. Type 180.

$2
CHILD'S WESTERN JACKETS $
Embroidered western jackets. Gripper snap 

closing. Full cut, wel made. Sizes 4-6 A 6X. 1
TERRY WASHCLOTHS
Extra large, extra absorbent. Beau
tiful decorator colors. Lock-stitch 
edges for that extra wear. 1 0 :1
FEATHER PILLOWS
Curled chicken feather pillowa. Standard 
size. Assorted floral or plain stripe ticking. 
Ideal for many uses.

$1
LADIES' SUMMER HATS $
Last chance, final clearance, of all summer 

hats. Make your selection early. All must go. 1
DURALON FISHNET PANELS
Made of DuPont fibers and finishes. Wash
able, no starching, no stretching or no iron
ing. Merely wash and hang to dry. 40 x 81. 
White only.

$1
LADIES PANTIES
Hollywood briefs in nylonized ray
on or cotton Plisse. White and pas
tels. Full Cut for comfort and extra 
wear. Sizes 6, 6, A 7. 3:1
DACRON PILLOWS
Size 19x25” cloud soft, allergy free 1 
hand washable pillows with 100% 
printed nylon covers. Regular 5.95 
Value.

$2*9
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Turbulent Times

Turbulent time* face Stewart Granger and Rhonda 
Fleming when Granger returns to his ranch home and 
finds that his reputation as a gunfighter and card 
cheat have preceded him. The scene is from “Gun 
Story,” exciting new MGM outdoor action drama in 
CinemaScope and color that begins tdoya at the La- 
Nora Theatre and will continue through Wednesday.

Knowland Won First Battles, 
But Johnson Is Winning War

By RAYMOND LAHR 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P )—Bill Know- 
land won th* first battles by Lyn
don Johnson Is winning the war.

These rival party leaders In the 
Senate have been pitted against 
one another in every major test 
since the, civil fights bill, which
was passed virtually Intact by the cept the Senate version or Insist;

brought before theHouse, was 
Senate.

Knowland, GOP floor leader and 
commander of a bl-partisan coali
tion datermined to pass a civil 
rights bill this year, won the open
ing rounds over procedure. John
son taped hia inconspicuous 
wounds and moved in to win the 
bigger battles over the substance 
of the bill.

After Johnson's climactic mid
night victory Thursday night in his 
fight for a Jury-trial amendment, 
the Senate is now on the verge of 
passing a civil rights bill for the

York, Illinois and similar states j 
where there is much courting of 
the Negro vote,.

And if  Johnson naila down hi*, 
victory by getting th present bill j 
passed in the Senate Knowland 
still may have the last word. A j 
much-amended Senate bill goes 
back to the House, which could ac

that the differencea be settled by 
a joint conference committee. A 
bill sent to cnference could die 
there or die later In a Senate fill- 
buster—this year or next.

Johnaon croaaea one bridge at a 
time. He haa managed to cross 
two long ones.

Quotes In 
The News

first time since the Reconstruction
years just about as Johnaon viau- By UNITED PRESS
allied it would when the battle WASHINGTON — Defense Sec-| 
was Joined. retary Charles E. Wilson, on plac-

Forcas backed by John^m have ing an air-tight spending lim it on 
handed two defeats to the Presi-the military services: 
dent and Knowland, killing a part j " I  won't approva anything that 
of the bill that would have g iven ; would raise defense costs one dol-
the Justice Department sweeping 
and somewhat vague powers to get 
tajunctiona to protect a broad 
spectrum of civil rights and win
ning the Jury trial amendment.

It  la early to assess the Impact 
of the Senate contest on the po
litical futures of Knowland and 
Johnaon.

Knowland Is viewed as a prob-! 
able candidate for governor of Cal- this hide 
ifomia next year and. If he wins,1 America.”  
for the GOP presidential nomlna-1

lar in the frama of mind I'm  In
now.”

WASHINGTON — Sen. Barry 
Goldwater (R -A r iz ), on the gar 
ment Industry sotivitiea of labor 
racketeer Johnny Dio and his as
sociate, Theodore (Teddy Ray) 
RiJ:

*T am ashamed that people like 
behind the skirts of

tion in 1960. He has stood with the HOLLYWOOD — Cornelius Van
uncompromising supporters of derbilt Whitney, on plans to dl-
civil rights legislation—in tune vorce his third wife and marry
with Republican thinking in popu, the star of his first Hollywood 
lous states whose national conven- m ovie:
tion delegations and electoral “ It ia difficult to explain marl-
vote* swing great weight In the tal trouble*, and It is always un-
selection of a president. pleasant to try — but Increasing

Johnson is also regarded as a conflicts hava beset my marriage
possible presidential candidate de
spite his 1955 heart attack, and al
though he probably does not even 
known himself whether he will try 
lo r  the. 1960 nomination. Hia suc
cess now could make him a hero to 
admirers of legislative skill. How- 
shared by_ Democratic National 
Convention delegates from N e w  
-  __________ _____ .______

over the past several years.’

DENVER— Mamie Eisenhower, 
on dedicating a pack in her honor: 

" I  hope through the years that 
all the young mothers In this area 
will aay to their children: ‘Hurry 
up now and get over there and 
play In Mamie's park.”

MILLER-HOOD
PHARMACY m uL nlews

A Messoge from Your Neighborhood Pharmacy

IT IS AM AZING  H OW  M ANY PEOPLE offer 
advice that only a physician is qualified to give. 
They mean well but do not realize the skilled know-, 
ledge required to-diagnose an illness.

“THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, THE CANDLE
STICK M AKER” are all quick to recommend some 
medicine that cured someone they know. Grandma 
— God bless her— always has a favorite remedy her 
grandmother used.

SOMETIMES THEY HELP, but when they don’t, 
the delay in giving proper treatment can give a virus 
or an infection a foothold that is much harder to 
overcome. ,

DO N ’T GAMBLE W ITH YOUR HEALTH. 
When you are sick let your physician diagnose the 
cause and prescribe the particular medicine that 
will help you most.

MORE TH AN  HALF of the important medicines 
in present day prescriptions were unknown less than 
five years ago. That is why you can always depend 
on a prescription, compounded especially for your 
particular ailment, to help you most.

S A F E T Y  —  IN T E G R IT Y  —  SERVICE

M ILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Heolth 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 

For Good Living

1122 A L C O C K  STREET D io l M O  4-9469

—  W e  D e liver
4

BIG D A Y OF STOREW IDE SAVINGS!
SHOP PENNETS

DOLLAR DAY!
YOU CAN’T AFFORD NOT TO!

— .

M l . __ ..._  if- "•

..." ...

[ a  <1

\
v  ~  j

1 ■ - i _________________X  W r^  ■■  • i
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NATION WIDE
, * ®  Muslin —  strong, smooth sheets that wash { , 

j and wear superbly, last for years. Penney’s j * 
: * own brand. dj?

72 a 108 ..................................  1 .6 8  0

81 a 108................................... 1 .8 3

L  42 - 36 inch  ....................  3 7 C

i

EXTRA-LARGE
24 by  46 inch both  size

PENNEY'S EXCLUSIVE 
CANNON BATH TOWELS

Jumbo site* — flr*t tim* art Pen
ney’* at the*e price*! Detp-soak- 
ing heavy terry. Blaring carefree
color*.

Fare Towels ...................  I  for It
Wanh Cloths ............. • for *1

N ew  low  
priced  a t 
P t n n t y 'il

United 
WA£ 

A test
is in 
have 

The 
Comm 
to rea 
down-1 
the w 
now I 

The 
down 
tion i 
17. It 
to ire 
demoi 

The 
tion 1 
power 
not \ 
ritlon.

NNEY’S DOOR MIRROR
•dd* space, sparkle to your rooms I 
DevMe-HiMtl SmeeMi-edgtdl 
Mt-vkwl Crystal dear! Pen- ,
nsy's big-value m irror* S
maks sparkling accenta for N
living rooms, halls, closet 
looral Plastic dipt, screws.

£

• •  • ■

a j  ■

^  ‘

SMARTEST IN CLASS 
PENNEY'S GINGHAMS

W o v e n  gingham*, *o Penney*

priced you can hav* lots, so easy 

care you can toes 'em In the wash

er, Iron ’em pert 'n pretty In a 

wink. Also 3-6X at 2 00. Sizes 7 to 14

H  SPECIAL! FIRST QUALITY  
FULL-FASHION NYLONS

Dark seams for dramatic leg -  .
glamour . . Penney * sheers have 2  D O I T S  
everything you want at an lncred- *
ible low pries! First quality 15- 
denier, 60 gauge nylon give you 
sheerness plus wear! Sizes S'* to 
11, norm length.

tW****&&!***<* mx ' — nwij, ■ • lu.'Tp-Tr
. .. M i l k ® S52E,...

S&glSS sP i

Slim Jim

RUGS
REDUCED TO

Men's

S H O E S
REDUCED TO

Women'*

S H O E S
REDUCED TO

Children's

S H O E S
REDUCED TO

T R IP tI CUFF C O TTO N *

3  F o r

Elastics keep the eool 
absorbent cottons npt 
Penney’s 1700 store 
buying power brings 
’em to yon, for less I 
Good system? Terrific 
Penney value I

FINNEY'S NIW  
COTTON KNITS!

f o r  2 0 0
Hers it list! Two piece
snuggsbls sleepers ,
with non-skid soles 1
that air comfort baby ’a 

£ feet! Machine waah-.i j 
1 able pastels I What a 

saving*!

Women'*

BLOUSES
Group I Group II

Women's Summer Styles

DRESSES
REDUCED TO

Girl*'

SHORTS
REDUCED TO

Women'* Summer

SKIRTS
REDUCED TO

Women'*

Millinery 
1 0 0REDUCED TO

PIECE
GOODS

2  yds. for 100

Women's

BELTS
50cReduced To

Infants'

Playwear
REDUCED TO

REMNANTS
PRICES AS 
MARKET



Pay-As-You-See TV  
Backers Have Long Wait

A

By HELEN THOMAS 
United P re»» Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. S (U P ) — 
A test of pay-ae-you-see television 
la In the cards—but backers will 
have to wait a long time yet.

The Federal ■Communications 
Commission already has shown It 
10 ready to give It a try. But a 

’ down-to-earth consideration — 
the when, where and how—has 
now been put off until fall.

The commission expects to get 
down to brass tacks on the ques
tion at a special meeting Sept. 
17. It still will take many months 
to Iron out the kink» for a live 
demonstration.

The commission took the posi
tion last spring that it has the 
power tQ authorise a test. It has 
not veered from that sand, de 
sttlon. It not only claims the

) spite strong congressional oppo- 
not veered from that stand, de- 
put on a test. It says it will be 
deterred only by action by Con
gress specifically banning a trial.

Under Study For Fears 
Congress, however, is not ex

pected to take any action before 
the summer recess, 
pay TV hot potato under study 

The commission has had the 
pay TV  hot potato under study 
tor years. It has petitions piled 
high enough to fill, a library. Last 
July It called for concrete pro
posals to get the question out of 
the debating stage and on to the 
drafting board.

It said the answers It received 
were disappointing. Instead of 
blueprinting their plans, advo
cates devoted their petitions to 
arguments supporting pay TV.

i t

* f*
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MECHANICAL HEN?—'“Fresh from the nest”  Is the sdverlis- 
Ing clsim on the side of this egg vendor in Austinburg, O . and 
most children think that means right from the wooden hen 
perched atop i t  The first of its kind In Ohio, Lewis Enquist. a 
local poultryman, gives it the once-over. So far it has been very 
successful, with many people who may not really need eggs 
putting their money in just to See how it works.

DOES EVERYTHING BUT T A L K -R ea d y  to respond to his
master's directions is Robetron, a six-foot electronic "man,” 
who owes his existence to the ingenuity and diligence of 
13-year-old Donald Rich, of Kew Gardens, Borough of Queens, 
New York. Robetron. who is capable of “ seeing” with his 
electronic eyes and of "sensing”  the presence of a human being, 
can pick up objects manually or magnetically and moves about 
on wheels powered by electric motors. Donald holds a computer 
he designed to lit the robot like a vest, enabling Robetron to do 
mathematical calculations.

The opposition, lad by the net
works, blastad the whole plan 
and maintained it waa a matter 
for Congress to decide.

Rough Road Ahead
Even with an authorisation 

from the commission, not consld- 
ertd likely before next January, 
all will not be clear sailing for 
pay TV. Competing stations 
where it may be authorised are 
expected to seek injunctions to 
keep rivals off the air. Long le
gal battles are expected.

Proponent! of toll TV say 
meantime that unless the agency
sets quickly the idea will be ta
ken over by closed-circuit sys
tems.

Three separate methods for sub
scription TV have been propbsed

AUSTIN (U P ) — Garland F 
Shepherd, a Beaumont oil man, 
has been appointed to serve out 
the remaining two years' o f an 
unexplred term on the Lamar 
Tech Board of Regents by Gov. 
Price Daniel.

8AN ANTONIO (U P )-S erv ices  
are scheduled Monday for Mrs. 
Clauds B. -Hudspeth, 7*-ysar-old 
widow of the lets state senator 
and former congrseaman. Mre 
Hudspeth, a former member of 
the state Democratic executive 
committee, suffered a a t r o k e 
Thursday and died Friday.

by Zenith Radio Oorp., Skiatron 
TV, Inc., and International Tel 
emeter Corp.

¥ V

/  \

A-£allopft&
G a r d n e r ;

»  *

217 N. Cuyler y e r h / e a yM fim t MO 4-3251

SAVINGS IN A LL DEPARTMENTS - - SHOP AND SAVE

fhe Roofciaf.ToofWtri- 
you tier set

Today-you can get a brand-new ’57 
Bu ick-at a price that will make you 
stand up and cheer. Now at our 
sensational Buick Sales Roadeol

ftp-Rowing AloMweet 
-fcr your present car

Our used car market is booming 
right now. Your ca r’s worth plenty 
more to us right now. So come and 
swap it for a ’57 Buick-right nowl

irrn» sutoswiiuj an asm 
■UKi win aunt THEM f :

Convertible*

4-Deor INvUre 
HerdtepB

ItfeH Wojom
(Including ffee new 

CebeHere)

? Door and 
4 -0oar Sedan#

1 Door KM  ora
Hard taps

Hurry and get 
your lasso on itl

VARIA1LI PITCH DYNAPIOW*
Smoolh-lntonlly t
com m and

FUU a-p a m in o h  poom
for *h... >"

.OW SWIIP SHHOUtTTI
Soava. natural, Wirtlndlv.ly 
diitlnguiif'edl

Law 
Down 

ftrymentt

SUICK MIUION DOUAR RID1 ravel oi yo« »• 
r r iu ia n t  n iw  vr  r o w "

bon of the rood

IXCIUIIVI SAPtTY-RU*lW#
Tells you If you go too fed

High
•fiaSe-h

S t y  B u y s

-M ost completely new 
Buick in history

fay-b-iriy ftymenfe
•Now Advanced Vorlobl# Pitch DynoHow is lb# only Dynoflow Ridel builds todoy. 
It li Itondord o» toodmoilor, tup*' end C#nf»/y -  option#! at modtil #«fre 
toil oo tti# Spaclol. Jof#ly-Roii#t standard on Read«oit#r. optional atti#r $ari#i.

R E M A N A N T S
NEW GROUP OF REMNANTS TO 
BE PUT OUT NOW ON THIS

OFF

FURNITURE SAVINGS MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
SUMMER FURNITURE >/2 OFF

RATTAN TUB CHAIRS
400

Short Sleeve Styles 
in Many Fabrics. Size 
S-M-L. Save N o w ........ '3 OFF

MEN’S

Lorge Size With Wrought 
Iron Leg*. Regular 7.98 STRAW HATS

Aluminum A Plastic

WEB GLIDERS
1-Passenger Style. 5 Only
At This Low Price. Reg. 15.95..............

Twin Size Mattress
3 0

Semi-Dress and Work Straws 
Reduced for Quick Sale . . . . . .

BETTER

DRAPERY MATERIALS
inChoice of Entire Stock

of 1.98 G oods ............

Reg. to 9 8 c ................ 57e
Pest Quality, twin size 
Innerspring Mattress Reduced 
to Clear 2 dnly Reg. 49.50 • • • t PROVINCIAL

Throw Rugs Reduced
150

PRINT SPREADS
Assortments of Various
Sizes and Colors. Skid
Resistant Backs. Values to 2.95 . . .

Heavy Percale with Big 
Ruffles. New Patterns. Some 
Plisse. Reg. 6.98 .................

Table Radios Reduced
1 04-Tube Radios in Red, Brown, $

Green and White. Reg. 13.95..............

REFRIGERATED

AIR CONDITIONERS
140Only 3 left. Final Close- 

Out. 1-Ton, 220-Volt. 
Values to 289.95. Choice

BLONDE

COFFEE TABLES
One Group of Blonde Tables 
to Clear Savings up to 50%;
Reg. 13.96.................................Choice

SUMMER

DRESS MATERIALS
47cOne Group of Satins, 

Nylons, Cottons Reduced 
to Clear. Values to 1.29

WOMEN'S SHOES
2 0 01 Large Table of Better Casuals

Reduced for Quick Clearance. 
Values to 6.98 ..........................

CHILDREN'S SHOES
1 0 0One Group Better Childrens 

& W’omen’s Shoes Reduced 
Values to 4.98 .....................

MEN'S

1 - * • ■ 1  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R

PLISSE PAJAMAS
Summer Styles in Plain 
and Fancies. Reg. 2.98. Size A-B-C-D ...

SHOP OUR BARGAIN TABLES FOR OTHER VALUES 
LAYAW AY YOUR FALL CO AT OR JACKET NOW

RUBBER COVERED

DISH DRAINERS
Convenient Size in Red
Color Onlv Rpit 1 5>Q 100

BAKE AND TAKE

ALUMINUM PANS
' New Shipment Just Arrived.
Save Now on This
Very Popular Item ..............................

lo o
32-PC. •

DISH SETS -

Clearance of 5 Different Patterns
Values to 12.95. Save
Now on These .........................

7 9 7
16-PC.

DISH SETS
Five Patterns to Choose From. 4 8 7Ideal for Breakfast Use ..................... *T Wf :

JAPANESE s

Stainless Steel Silverware
5-Piece Place Setting
in New Patterns ................................... 1 0 0

STEP-ON

GARBAGE CANS
Yellow and White Color.
Reg. 1.29 V a lu e .................................... 1 0 0

MINNOW BUCKETS
18 Only to Clear at this
Low Price ............................................ 9 9 c

. a -
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By Jimmy HatloPam pa Pioneer Puts Rodeo 
Whisker Growers To Shame

NEIGHBORHOOD'S GC*H'
TO THE 0006! I ’M NIPPING 
THIS RIGHT IN THE BUD/
I ’m c a l l in g  the  c o p s / A

’ X OlDN*T LIKE 
-their LOOKS when 
THEy MOVED IN — 
LISTEN TO THE 
KIND O f FRIENDS i 

L THEY H4VC / y *

WH4T'RE Y4 ^  
W W HISPERIN ’ 40O<JT? }  

f  V54 TR4ID I'LL  W4KE 
} UP YOUR NEW HIGH* 
f M4T NEIGHBORS?/ A 

LOT OF FOUR-FLUSHERS.1 
PR0646LY MORTG4GED 

RIGHT UP TO THE 
\ CHIMNEY/ H 4 -H 4 -- i 
\ DON’T  be SO 4NXI0US J  
\  TO GET RID OF US, /  
V  yOO BUM!! J

'  HjEN-MtW - 
Y E S G O O O  

Nt6HT. (3JOOJ6-auto you 
could a x e -, 
UN-sec >ou 

soon —

^  RUCKUS THINKS T 
IT'S FUNNY TDM4KE 
4 HOLY SHOW 4T 4  

I0USEW4RMING, BUT 
St  HIS HOUSE HE 4
WOULDN’T EVEN LET I
YOU WE4R S0UE4KY / 

Sv. SHOES— J S

By B ILL NEAL 
Pmn|i» News Staff Writer

Pampa’a got lots of amateur 
beard growers, but just one real 
pro. He claims that his beard has 
saved his life too.

That’s Wayne Camber, 80, 817
Roberta, an old-time Panhandle

Cambem established a law 
practice in Ochiltree, 12 m i l e s  
south of where Perryton now is, 
in 1898. Ochiltree at that time was 
the county seat. However, later 
the town was moved t0 Perryton.

Born in Tarrant county n e a r  
Fort Worth in 1878, Cambern tried 
ranching for a while with his fam 
ily, but "never could tell a horse 
from a cow.”

" I  could shoot a noise in the 
dark with a pistol," he said wav
ing his forefinger menacingly, 
“ and I could ride good too, but I 
never was much of a cowpunch- 
er."

So young Cambem took a cor
respondence law course from a 
school In Detroit, Mich, and then 
set up his practice. He also help
ed in founding the First National 
Bank in Ochiltree.

settler who has done everything 
from selling’ junk to being a law
yer. Incidentally, Cambern thinks 
he was the first Panhandle lawyer 
north of the Canadian River.

But growing a beard isn’t a 
passing fancy or temporary thing 
for Cambem. He grows it for 
health reasons.

Cambem explained that nearly 
all of his relations had died of 
skin cancer and that a number.of 
years ago, he had several skin 
cancers on his face.

F L O Y D  H A T C H E R
. . red and ragged GEORGE REED 

.• • heavy, black

ThIE BIGMOUTH WHO 
TRIES TO GET YOU 
OFF ON THE WRONG 
FOOT IN THE NEW j 
DOMICILE ” * K§

AUO A H4!U3 *trr ■
HP TV B.T4L&, J  
S4LTTMOOe,MO. ja

I  remembered reading in a
But the law business proved too 

straining for the Panhandle man 
who liked the outdoors, and he 
went to Higgins where he set up 
a retail cottonseed and broom- 
corn business. Cambem claimed 
he sold cottonseed products to 
ranchers over a large area Includ
ing the Panhandle, Kansas, Okla
homa, Colorado and New Mexico.

During this period however, 
Cambern began playing the grain 
markets. “ I  was doing p r e t t y  
good, but I  over - extended myself 
and got caught In a recession and 
went broke,”  he said. He ex
plained that he managed to pay all 
his debts in Higgins before moving 
to Denver, however.

At Denver he worked in a foun
dry and eventually become fore- 
marf. But his health broke and he 
traveled and rested for five years 
to regain Jt. When he did in 1938, 
he moved to Pampa where he has 
£een in the junk business off and 
on since.

His health failing the past years, 
Cambem has been restricted and 
only work* occasionally.

“ Yep,”  he said, " I ’ve d o n e  
except barber a n d

medical journal one time t h a t  
whiskers were put on a mans face

WAYNE CAMBERN
t_.. th e  o n ly  “ p r o ”

for a purpose — to protect him. 
So I  Just let my beard grow, and
after awhile my cancers w e n t

,, * away. - <
Cambem says that whiskers are

healthful in other ways. " I t  makes
you feel better and have m o r e
energy.”

"Oh I  don’t like them. In fact I  
guess I ’d shave them off and quit 
looking like a bum except that I  
tried it one time and my face 
blew up on me again.”  T

Women, Cambem thought, were 
the main reasons why more men 
don’t grow beards. “ They J u s t

BAD EM PLOYM ENT
walked Into a Safeway grocery 
store Thursday night and asked 
manager W. C. Watts for a Job. 
When Watts told him he had no 
openings, the man drew a pistol 
and robbed the store safe of 
more than $1,000 and fled in a 
station wagon.

he asked. “ How old are you?”  
“ What do you know about all 

this?”  he demanded.
Medalie calmly rplied that he 

had never fought in a war but 
shared the same hope for pace 
that his questioner did.

Neither side gave an Inch.
Paper Commends Amrtcans . .  
Finally, Medalie tore himself 

away and wnt to his quarters— 
promising to return again to con- 

A tinue the argument.

M ANILA, Aug. 3 (U P )— The
U. S. Navy today chalenged the 
right of a Philippines court to try 
Chief Warrant Officer Gordon 0. 
Carnes on a charge of vehicular 
homicide.

Camea, of Conrad, Iowa, was 
accused of running over and kill
ing a Filipino on June 28 while 
driving a military truck in San 
Marcelino, Zam bales province. 
The Zam bales provincial court

PETERSBURG, III. -S tripper 
Evelyn West, flabbergasted about 
her mother's* legal attempts to 
keep har from associating wttb

MOSCOW, Aug. 3 (U P ) 
Harvard Univeralty law student 
took on m o fi than TOO Russian 
youths in a heated “ disarmament 
conference”  that lasted until the 
early morning hours today and 
ended just where the East-West 
arms negotiations are—in dad-
lock.

Richard Medalie, 28, of Minn- 
apolls, Minn., faced indignant and 
sometimes irate questions from a 
crowd of young Russians in Red 
Square, right in front of the Len- 
in-Stalin mausoleum which - has 
become the favorite soapbox for 
the Americans at the world youth 
festival.

Medalie quickly learned that the 
young Russians were thoroughly 
familiar with the official Soviet 
line which demands immediate 
cessation of nuclear weapons 
tests.

Red Youth Blows Up
The Russians were surprised to 

hear Medalie expound the West
ern argument that “ the problem 
isn’t suspension Itself but how to 
successfully control It.”

One tall Muscovite blew up st 
this.

“ Havs you ever fought a war?”

twsen Russian and American 
youtha, Jake Roaen, 19, of New 
copies of the Declaration of In
dependence and the United States 
Constitution,
"documents 
hearts of 
everywhere.

Although the activities of some 
caused some raised eyebrows in 
Moscow, the Soviet labor publica
tion "T ru d " described them as 
keen minded and likabl — even 
if they “ understand little of prs-

nudists:
" I  just can’t understand 

There's nothing wrong with 
ism. It's  quits relaxing.”

L A R R Y  M c M U R T R Y
. . .b o tto m -h ea vy JIMMY CROUCH

.. . under the chin
claimed jurisdiction NEEDS MOWER EXERCISE

very dear to 
Americana hare

Capt. Charles Cole, staff legal 
officer of the U. S. Navy com- 
mefnd in the Philippines sub
mitted a memorandum to the 
Philippine Justice Department 
challenging the authority of the 
court in the case. Cole said 
Carnes was performing specific 
military duties and was en route 
to deliver a payroll for Filipino 
civilian employes of the Navy 
when his truck strUck a man. 
Cole said Carnes was driving at 
low speed and that the victim 
darted across, the street in front 
of the truck.

Read The News Classified AdaSTOCKTON, Calif. (U P )— Amos 
Alonzo Stagg, the dean of Am eri
ca’s football coaches, will be 95 
years old this month—but he still 
keeps busy. When a Mid-Western 
company recently sent him a pow
er lawn mower, Stagg shipped It 
back without even taking It out 
of the crate. He explained that he 
got his exercise pushing his old- 
style mower.

Thompson's
SHOP

Use Our I 
6*8 N. Hobart

DALLAS. Aug. 3 (U P )—A 72- 
year-old partially blind and deaf 
patient at Parkland hospital has 
been reunited with Her pet dog. 
Tens, because the hospital relax
ed its rules about pets.

Mrs. Minnie Hale has been a 
patient st the hospital for three 
months and during that period 
never got to aee her dog. a com
bination of sheep ddg and Cocker- 
Spaniel.

But through the eflorts of Mrs. 
Emilie Schuyler, head of the Dal
las 8octety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animala, who ha# been 
taking care of Tens, the hospital 
permitted the dog to be brought 
into the lobby Friday. Mrs. Hale 

there In a wheelchair and a

everything 
preach I  guess. "

“ If  I  had it tq do over again 
I ’d just go in the junk business. 
Believe 1 could be a millionaire in 
a few years,”  Cambem mused.

KOSCIUSKO. Mis# Aug. 3 — 
A drunken painter stum

’s televisionbled into a children 
party today and when asked to 
Join he fired nine shots from a 
.22 caliber revolver "at anything

L. Cloud and Charles Neill — left 
Houston last Monday morning. 
All three crewmen are printers 
employed at the Austin American-Austin Boys Set
Statesman newspapers,

Clarence Woodson Jr
They reached Stuart, Fla., F ri

day night. That was rated about 
the halfway point en route to New 
York.

Sough weather and grounding 
on a sandbar near Fort Myers, 
Fla., had delayed the trip, the 
three reported.

killed almost Instantly and the 
gunman's sister-in-law was seri
ously wounded. The other children 
fled in terror.

Police Chief J. H. Harvey said 
Mrs. Grady Russell, about 40. was 
hospitalized with wounds In her 
bark and right knee.

Harvey 
about 45,

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 (U P )— Three 
New York-bound sailors reported 
today they were three days be
hind schedule &• their 17-toot out
board motor boat cleared the St. 
Lucy locks on the Okeechobee 
waterway In Florida.

The trio—Henry Bamhousc, W.

DALLAS. Sug. 3 (U P ) — Gov. 
Price Daniel will dedicate the 
new $58 million Dallas - Fort 
Worth Turnpike on Sept. 5, Bert 
Fields of Dallas, chairman o f the 
education committee, announced 
today.

The Texas Turnpike Authority 
extended the invitation and the 
governor has accepted, Fields 
said. He will unveil a plaque aft
er his talk at the ceremonies to 
be held at the service area on 
the turnpike midway between 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

Approximately 400 national.

■aid J. R. Russell, 
was Jailed and was to 

be examined by a physician. His 
w ife told police he had been 
drinking since Friday.

Russell lived across the street 
from his brother, Grady, who was 
at work. He entered the house 
while his brother's children and 
morning children's shows on tel- 
seve'rai other neighborhood chil
dren were watching the Saturday 
morning children's shows on tel
evision.

"H e told them he was a sick 
man," Harvey said. "But they 
were Interested In what was on 
television and told him to git down 
and watch with them. Then he 
pulled a pistol and started shoot
ing at anything and everybody.”

If YOU Find It Hard To BELIEVEwajs
joyful reunion followed.

TAKES ns 
PLACE WITH 
THE MGEST 
WESTERNS/

OPEN 7 :30 NOW MON
Hart's Y*ur Chanet T* Ssa That 
Talked About MovUI , , ,

"BABY DOLL"
Carrol Bakerstate and local officials and civic

WHEN A GUNSLINGER 
LIKE TOM EARLY HIRES 
A RED HEADED HOUSE
K EE P ER ... HE’S BEGGIN' 
TROUBLE REAL HARD!

Karl Maldenleaders will be invited to a lunch
eon on the turnpike preceding the 
ceremony.

Former Gov. Allan Shivers, un
der whose administration the Tex
as Turnpike Authority wag cre
ated, also will appear on the pro
gram as will Dallas Mayor R. L  
Thornton and Fort Worth Mayor 
Thomas A. McCann.

The turnpike, first toll road in 
the state, will open to traffic Aug. 
27. Fares for passenger cars be
tween Fort Worth and Dallas will 
be 50 cents with lesser sums 
charged for Intermediate points: 
trucks and buses will be charged 
75 cents, except truck fares, de
pending on the number of axles, 
may range as high as $3.

Also Cartoon *  News

Rebel Flag FI 
In New York NOW TTESOPEN 7:30

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (U P ) -  
The flag o f the Cuban revolution
ary. movement waved from the 
crown of the Statue of Liberty for 
30 minutes today.

A group of members of a New 
York committe opposed to Cuban 
President Fulgencio Batista went 
to the top of the statue with the 
flag of the ” 26th of July Move
ment”  and hung It to wave In 
the shadow of Miss Liberty’s 
torch of freedom.

The "28th of July Movement”

/ here Must Be A 'Catch'!"
We're afraid the prices we publicise are so-low they invite your skepticism. 
Actually there's no "Catch" . . .  no "Gimmick" . . .  the quality is os fine 
as you'll find anywhere!

is the revolutionary Army headed 
by Fidel Castro Ruiz.

Policemen removed the flag 
from the statue afer 30 minuest 
and accompanied the demonstra
tors by boat back to Manhattan.

It's simply this: Our lower rent . . . our lower taxes . . . our lower overall 
overhead . . .results in savings we pass on to our customers. These lower 
prices naturally attract more customers. Thus, os our total sales volume 
grows, we can afford to take a smaller margin on individual soles . . . and 
still earn a fair profit for ourselves. This too is reflected in lower prices 
to YOU! _ _

STEVE ROWLAND 
JAMES GREGORY 
JACQUES AUBUCHON

OPEN 12:4® TODAY. Features 12:48, 3:**, 4:18, 8:87, 7:41, 8:3* 

Also Cartoon St News We Invite You To SEE For Yourself
EDMOND 0W8OI 

AJOfT DEKXM - SAN IEV0K
PmmM *

ROBERT SIODMAK

You'll really be astounded at the savings in home furnishings you'll find 
at the White Deer Furniture Co.— savings you'll want to tell your friends 
about. We earnestly invite you to see for yourself how the economics of 
low overhead expenses and mass selling techniques mean huge savings to 
you. Not only during our soles, but always! We're anxious to meet you 
._. . please drop in to see us soon (even if only to just browse around) 
.” . . we guarantee you'll find it worth the short drive.

OPEN 12:45 TODAY 

Now thru Tubs

900M rtCfOBMAUCti

NIGHT SHOWS 8 00
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Coaching School, All-Star 
Games Begin Today In Dallas

'■ , • " . . V ' V- - \ -

Dogers Rout Braves, 7 -1 ; Cards Drop Phillies

Essig Defeats Towry To Sweep 
US Public Links Championship

ta t

E

By ED FITE
Unltd P re ». Sport* Writer

DALLAS, Aug. 3 (U P ) — The 
world's largest coaching school 
gets away to a bustling start here 
Sunday when the bulk of the ex
pected all-time record enrollment 
of around 3.130 schoolboy coach** 
register for th* 25th annual clinic 
and All-Star games.

Officials of the sponsoring Tex- 
_8a High School Football Coaches 
Association hop* to see new at
tendance records set at both the 
Friday night All • Star football 
gam* In the Cbtton Bowl and the 
All-Star basketball contest in the 
SMU Coliseum .Thursday night as 
wall as at Ah* registration desk.

They art 11 be shooting for th* 
previous high football gat* of 18,- 
067 which saw the 1153 gam* In 
R lc f  stadium at Houston and th* 
top cage crowd of 5.036 which in
itiated Texas Tech s new col
iseum at Lubbock last year.

Record At IsM urk
It was at Lubbock, too. 

that th# school registration record 
of 2.M l was posted.

There was ample reason to be
lieve the game reerds may also 
be broken. It will mark the Unit 
time In th* dosen years the bas
ketball game has been played 
that an air-condition court has 
been available.

As a rule, non-rooled gymnas
iums hav* been terrifically hot 
and uncomfortable In August and 
the crowds have stayed away.

Too, at least seven members of 
th* two football squads, headed 
by all-state halfback Glynn Gerg-

ory of Abilen*. are apparently 
headed for SMU and the Mu* 
tangs supporters will b* wanting 
to get a glimpse of the future

i Ponies.
| The coaching school proper 
won't open until Monday morning 
when the first lectures on foot- 

| ball, track and training start at 
two of the three downtown hotels 
being utilised by the school 

t Coaches Bud Wilkinson of Okie-' 
home and Bowden Wyatt of Ten
nessee will lecture on football, 
Hank Iba of Oklahoma State and 
Milton Jowers of Southwest Tex
as Slate on basketball, Oliver 
Jackson of Abilen* Christian on 
track and Elmer Brown of TCU 
on athletic training will make up 
the clinic faculty.'

Prominent Ooarhr*

Since NCAA rule* forbid mem
ber coach** from directing All- 
Star tsama, prominent Texas high 
school coaches will tutor the foot
ball and basaktball squads.

Chuck Moser of Abilene will pi
lot th# North football team and 
Bill Stages of Oorpua Christ! Ray 
the South: Clifton MrNealy of 
Pampa will handle the North bas
ketball team. Cbtton Robinson of 
Buna th* South.

The North holds th* edge In the 
eeriee In both sports, having won 
10 of the grid gam** to the 
South'* nine with three ties and 
boasting a 7-3 edge In th* basket
ball eerlea. counting ona year In 
which two game* were played be
cause of th* smallness of th* 
gym.

By TONY CANNIFF

United Prese Sports Writer
HERSHEY. Pa., Aug. 3 (U P )— 

Dno Essig, the 18-year-old college 
aophomor* from Indianapolis, to
day defeated former golf pro 
Gone Towry, of Dallas, 6 and 8, 
to take the 1957 U.8. Public Links 
championship.

The victory made Essig, a busi
ness administration major at Lou
isiana State University, the sec
ond youngest Publinx champ In 
the 32 years of the annual event 
and marked the high point of th* 
youthful shot maker's brief but 
brilliant career.

Tanned, six-foot, 140 - pound 
Essig, dubbed "Th* K id " by a 
sympathetic gallery which has 
rooted for him loyally since his 
thrilling upset of defending Pub
lic Links Champion .James 
(Junle) Buxbaum In the quarter- 
finale Thursday,' took today'* 36-' 
hole match play with Towry 
rather easily with beautiful Iron 
shots and a red-hot putter.

Halved First Hoi*
Leading 4-up at the start of th* 

••cond 10-holsa this afternoon, 
"Th* K id " halved th* first hoi* 
with Towry with bogle fives, went 
on t0 take the next three to go 
7 up with 14 to play. After losing 
the 23rd hole where he missed • 
two-toot putt for another bogie, h* 
cam* back on the 25th with a 
chip shot three feet from the pin, 
and sunk it for his eighth.

On the 26th, Essig sliced hla 
d iiv* to th* *dg* of th* fairway, 
then overshot that green. Towry 
took the hole with a five-foot putt, 
to make It I  and 10.

The youngster played the re
mainder of the gam* safely, wait
ing for the holes to run out. They 
did. r

Both men chalked up para

Tom Rose 
Downs Sports

In the Little League Farm Team 
action yesterday afternoon Tom 
Rose downed tha Sportsmen, 10 to 
6, placing them in a first place 
tie with Hoffman,

HU1 blasted s home run In the 
third Inning bringing In three runs 
for ths winners.

Graves hurled the win for Tom 
Rose, with Payne catching. Simp
son was credited with the loss, with 
Henley working behind th# plate.

Next game for Tom Rose will 
be with Mobil Tuesday night at 
8:30 in the Lamar ball park.

through to the 31st hole where 
time ran out for Towry whan he 
missed a 30-foot putt.

Putting Beat Twory 
Towry, a 120 pound, crew • cut 

blond Navy veteran studying elec
trical engineering at Southern 
Methodist, conceded that It was 
Eastg'a putting which put him 
down, pointing out that he had 
stayed with the youth through 
most of the fairway play, he said 
it was Essig'■ dead-eye on the

matt which he could not match.
“ I played the best game I  have 

played hare In the tournament," 
Towry said. “ But you can't beat 
putting like that."

Th* vlctroy made Eaatg, also 
the reigning Western Junior and 
Indiana State Junior champion 
this year, one of the hottest fig 
ures In the amateur field. With 
his latest achievement, he auto
matically qualifies for the Natln 
al Open at Brook I the. Mass., in 
September.

US Team Takes Doubles 
In Davis Cup Zone Finals

By UNITED 1
National league

W L  Pet. CM
St. Louis 61 48 .804 • ••a
Milwaukee 81 43 392 1
Brooklyn 99 43 378 7%
Cincinnati ST «  .858
Philadelphia _2___ f6 <7 344 6
New York 44 m .437 18
Pittsburgh 36 66 .333 25*
Chicago : Jt 66 .340 26 Vi

Saturday's Results:
New York 5, Cincinnati 4 (11 (no-

CHE8TNUT H ILL, Maas., Aug. 
t (U P )—Vic 8eixas and Barry 
Mac Kay of tha United States 
combined power and height today 
as they downed a  diminutive Bra
zilian doubles team In the Davis 
Cup American zone final at Long- 
wood cricket club.

The score was 7-8, 1-7, 11-13, 
f- * r  •

The victory, combined with s 
U. 8, sweep In yesterday's two 
tingles matchss, won ths Unitad 
States Davis Cuppers ths right to 
meet th* winner of the European 
zone final between Italy and Bel
gium.

Th* veteran Seixaa, third- 
ranked nationally and the hard
hitting Dayton, Ohio, youngster 
setmsd on their way to a straight
set victory over Brasilian team 
captain Armando Vieira and Car
los Femandea until tt\.« savagely- 
fought third set

There, the two teams traded 
games until the 8' 6" Vieira and 
the 8' t "  Fernandes were able (o 
break the 21-year-old Mac Kay'* 
service and gain an advantage. 
Th* Brrzlllans forced both veter
an campaigner Seixaa and the 
28th-rank*d Mac Kay to net ball*.

However, Vieira last hla fourth 
servlc* of th* match In th* de
ciding gam* o f the next set and

th* United States duo picked up 
an easy set win to oust ths Bra 
zilians.

Tha two teams meet again to
morrow In tingles pay. Seix&s 
will meet V ieir* while Sammy 
Giammalv* will go against Fer
nandes. The outcome will have no 
bearing on the zonal champion
ship since the United- States 
clinched it with three points out 
of a possible five today.

The United Stale* scored a dou
ble victory In opening singles piay 
yesterday as Gtammalva dumped 
Vieira In five sets while Seixaa 
coasted to *  three straight set 
victory over Fernandas.

The speedy Vieira forced Glam- 
malva to exart all hie skill as th* 
llttl* Brazilian took th* first set. 
lost th* next two. but broke 
through hi* opponent'* aervic* to 
tt* th* match In tha fourth **t.

Gtammalva, a University of 
Texas senior, Jumped to a 8-1 
gem * advantage In th* fifth and 
staved off a rally by Vieira to 
win 6-4.

Selxas, who will be 34-year* old 
this month, had an easier time 
with Famandes as h* played 
nearly perfect tennis, taking the 
match in three **t*.

Inga i
Brooklyn T, Milwaukee 1.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, (postponed 
rain.)

Anaerteea Ie s p u
W L  ro t GB
67 34 .663
61 40 .604 6

54 46 546 UV4
80 51 .408 17
50 51 405 17

a  53 .430 1BV4 
33 68 30S
36 66 .353 31'j

Seven Runs In 8th Inning 
Break Deadlocked Game

« *  a  i-t

LZT^IVon McDaniel 
HuHs M i Win

74,

a tight duel 
i’a Lew Bw-

Mc Dcvttt and Ed

only tour hits through the first 
arena frames , didn't
inning. He walked Junior G!m*m 
la the eighth and Gilliam 
moved around the bases on a sac 
rtfice and single by Sandy Amoros 
and Gil Hodges for Brooklyn'* 
first rvxi o f th* timing

Another single by Carl Farit lo

ST. LOUIS. s (ury—1

a 3-1 vtcAory error Urn

Van McDaniel, the — g  1* .
year - sM freahsaaa, was ask

ed up hla sixth victory against 
two losses, th e  Cards hammered 
out nine MU In the H  degree beat 
and handad Robta Roberta hla 
14th loss age!net eight wtas.

The Cardinals want ahead in 
finished Burdette who waa re- the fifth with two rune on three 
placed by Don Me Mahon. Roy bits and an error by first bans- 
Campanella met Me Mahon with man Ed Bouchee. Don Blasin- 
a single to score Boh Kennedy,1 gam* who had

New York 
(Chicago 
Boston 
Cleveland 

! Detroit 
Baltimore 
Washington 
Kansas City

Saturday's ReaulU:
; Washington 4, Detroit 3 (17 Innings) 
New York 5, Cleveland 3. 

j Boston 3, Chicago 7.
! Baltimore 7, Kansas City 6.

Orioles Defeat* 
Athletics, 7-6

BALTIM ORE, Aug. 3 (U P ) — 
Reliefer Ken Lehman retired dan
gerous Cue Zemlal and Irv  Norm 
to end a ninth-inning three-run 
rally and give th* Baltimore Ori
oles a 7-6 victory over Kansas 
City for ths Athletics’ sixth 
straight loss.

Righthander Hgi Brown took a 
7-3 lead into the ninth Inning, but 
singles, by Lou Skizas and a pinch- 
hit double by Bob Cerv with one 
out brought In Georgs Zuverink 
from the bullpen. Zuverink gave 
up run-gcoring atngies to Hector 
Lopes and Billy Martin before he 
was replaced by Lehman with the 
tleing run on second base.

who was running for Amoros, and 
Hodges. Furlllo advanced to third 
on th* hit sod scored on an in- 
field out by Randy Jackson.

Rneburk, who was credited with 
two Dodger victories la a double- 
header against Chicago Wednes
day, shut out the Brave* with no 
hits la the last three Innings for 
his fourth victory against a loss.

tleing homer in the third by 
Inches when the ball dropped foul, 
l*d off with a double. Al Dark 
singled him home and advanced 
to third when Bouchee threw low 
to second oo Stan Muatal’n ground 
out. Joe Omningham brought 
Dark home with a single to left.

The Phils ware shut out by Mc
Daniel and Billy Moffett after

Mathews walked, took third on 
single  by Hank Aaron then scored 
on another single by Del Cran
dall.

| *  *  *'Giants Drop
Redlegs, 5-4

CINCINNATI, Aug. 3 (U P ) 
.Johnny Antonelli, the seventh1

Th# Braves got their five hits off.gearing once in the flr*t when 
Me Devttt. Milwaukee's only run R , c h i e  Ash bum walked advanced 
scoi-ed In the fourth when fiddle third on a wUd pitch ^

Granny Hamners single and 
came home on Bauch**'«  doubi* 
pl*y ball.

McDaniel got off to a shaky. *
start but finally retired sevp* s 
men in a row before being lifted ■ 
for a pinch hitter in the bottom 
of the fifth. - —

Muffett, 28-year-old right handl
er making hi# first major laegti4 ^

. . . .  .appearance after being called up
New York pitcher of the fa m e  lrom Houston ^  week lllow#2 .-
amashed his second hom, run of th.  Phlu „„ !/  on. hit In 'th . fln e l^  
the season in tha 11th lnlng to- ^  inlnn„  - •
day to give the New York Giants *
a 5-4 victory over the Cincinnati it if it
Redlegs and snap their alx-game 
losing streak.

Aiitonelti, who took over the 
Giants after they tied the score .  _  ,
at 4-4 on Willie Mays' two-run o t n  S ^ d l Q m  
eighth inning homer, received NEW YORK, A u f  3 (UP)- R e  
credit for hi. 11th triumph against ,[ef gce Bob ^  whom c ^ f

Stengel calls the most v&luabt*

Yanks Win

After Bad Boy Bobby

the same number of defeats, 
Mays, who homered tn the first 

inning off Art Fowler, came 
through with his game-tying blow 
after a double by Valmy Thomas 
and Danny O'Cm m II's single had 
cut the Redlegs' lead to 4-4.

¥  *  *

Senators

cog in the N*w York Yankees* 
pennant machln*, nailed down

King To Replace Bragan As 
Pittsburgh Pirate Manager

Tigers, 4-1
Edgi

pify
ftdlfl.Into an alr-c on ditto ned dormitory 

at 8MU at 4 p. m. Sunday and 
' both football and basketball 
squads will hold two workouts 

! daily using SMU facilities.

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (U P )-D an n y l 
Murtaugh look over as "Interim " 
manager of the Pittsburgh P l- : 

j rate today, but ha waa marked ‘ 
j (or dismissal in favor of Holly
wood's Clyde King before he took 
the t**m  on the field for the first 
Urn*.

Murtaugh waa named to sue-1 
. c*ed Bobby Bragan at a midnight. 
'pres* conference called by gen
eral manager Jo* L. Brown, who 
emphasized the choice was "Just 
a temporary assignment for the 
rest of the year.”

Thus King, considered the fair- 
haired boy of the Piratas’ minor, 
league group, and manager In 
the top minor league, the triple 
A Pacific Coat, was th* No. 1 
candidate for th* Job. It ia the 
same Job from which Bragan ad- \ 
vanced to run the Plrataa.

Thought Cbdce Premature
Bragan, though, thought King * 

premature choice.
"Danny will do a greet job," 

he said, brushing off his dismissal 
as the "result of an accumulation 
of little things between me and 
Joe Brown."

"1 think thay could do a lot 
worse than keep him,”  h# added.

"H e managed for Jo* at New 
Orleans and they think the same 
way and know how each other 
operates."

Bragan got the bounce from 
Brown in the latter's hotel room, 
at which Brown emphslzed the 
choice of Murtaugh was "In no 
way a committal for 1053." and 
he was not surprised at th* dis
charge.

Not Ixtoklng game Way
•'Brown and I weren't looking

down the same street,”  he said. 
" I  didn't know what he was 
thinking and he didn't know what 
I thought. That's th* only explan
ation I  can make for this. I was 
looking one way and ht was look
ing th* other. Murtaugh knows 
which way Brown Looks."

Bragan said he knew the ouster 
was coming "almost from the 
first day of last season.”  He took 
the job In November of 1955 
thereafter b e g a n  the "little 
things" about playtrs. their abil
ity, trad**, and “ what w* should 
do.”

Bragan ended hla term b ytail
ing tha Pirates in a dressing room 
speech "how much confidence I  
have in them, the fact that 
they’re good ball players, and 
that Danny will do a good job 
for tham.”

their sixth straight triumph today ’ 
when h* snuffed out a ninth in
ning threat by th* Cleveland In
diana to pr*a*nre ■ 5-1 victory* 

Grim, making hi* list appear- ' 
anc* of the season and his sec- 
ood tn as many days, throttled * 
th* Indians In th* ninth when — 
they put th* potential tying rune . 

WASHINGTON, Aug. I  (U P ) -  on base with none out.
Roy Siever* set one record and starter Art iMtmar. who was 
tied another today when he wal credited with his eighth victory 
loped his 30th homer of the sea- against one defeat, was rolling 
son and aixth In hla last six along with a 4-1 lead when th* 
games to give the Washington Indians knocked him out In tb* 
Senators a 4-3 victory over the eighth Inning. Dltmar departed 
Detroit Tigers in a 17-lnning game after Cleveland filled the bases on 
that marked the longest game In'singles by plnch-hltter Hal Nar*. - 
the majors this year. gon and Joe Cafft* and a walk .

Slavers' homer set a new Wash- to Al Smith, 
lngton club record. He now hasj Johnny Kucka took ovar and 
broken hla own homerun mark for was greeted by Gen* Wood ling'a 
four straight years. It also tied two-run single which narrowed 
the American League consecutive New York's margin to 4-3. 
game record held Jointly by Ken' After Hank Bauer hit hla 10th 
Williams, of the 1922 St Louis'homer off Cal McUah In th* bot- 
Browns and the late Lou Gehrig tom of tha eighth. Kucka got into 
of the 1931 1 ankeea. trouble In th# ninth when Bob

Slsvera atarted his remarkable Avila led off with a single and -  
hom* run string last Saturday moved to second on Russ Nixon s 
against Kansas City. He missed single.
in the first game of Sunday s At this point Grim took over. - 
doubleheader with the Athletics First, he got Rocky Colavtto to 
but connected In the second gam e.! foul out, then Induced pinch-hitter 
Then he hit homer* on Tuesday. Bob Lemon to fly to center field. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Grim got th* final out when Dick 
Saturday. The Senator* had .an Williams, another pinch . hitter, 
off-day Monday. Thus, h* has hit filed weakly to Hary Simpson in 
seven homers In seven playing left fi*ld. 
dates and seven In the last eight;'
games. it it it

The Fantastic M atch Of 
Rademacher vs Patterson

TOP DIVISION TEAMS— Philblack and Hawbaker, w i l l  represent this dis
trict in the Area Amateur Softball Association tournament to be played in 
Brownwood beginning August 11. Pictured above are (kneeling) C. E. Juby, 
Philback pitcher, at left and Roy Birch. Hawbaker manager, at right. Standing 
are, left to right, R. D. Cornelison, Philblack manager, Charlie WiTkerson. soft- 
ball league commissioner and Randall Rieger, Hawbaker pitcher.
Hawbaker defeated Philblack, fi-0, last night, and will play Frank Phillips Mens 
Club today at 3 pm. in the Southwest field of Hobart Park for the final game of 
the top division. (News Photo)

By HARRY GRAYSON 
NEA Sports Editor 

NEW YORK (N E A ) — Back In 
February, the telephone rang In the 
sport* department of every New 
York newspaper and television and 
radio station. On the other end was 
Mike Jennings, sporting goods deal
er of Oolumbu*. Oa.

"Pete Rademacher — Lt. Pets 
Rademacher — Is In town." he 
said. "W# are busy but would be 
available for an Interview.”

For a week, there was a con
certed drive to get Rademacher'* 
name In front of the public and 
you wandered why. Balding, faat- 
talking, 28-year-old Pete wasn't 
saying what R waa for. " I  might 
tom pro In the spring,'• he said, 
rather mysteriously. "But I ’m in
terested In the youth of the nation.”  

After hearing this, and with the 
stirring words of old Jersey Jos 
Walcott's manager, Felix "The 
Yoot of America”  Boechiccio, In 
mind, we tended to dismiss Rade
macher. The notion how la that we 
never should have tat the guy out 
of sight.

For when Rademacher steps In 
the ring to fight Floyd Patterson 
at Sick's Stadium In Seattle Aug 
22, he will have completed the 
most fantastic Job of selling that 
•ports has s**n sines th* Philia-

IUne* palmed off Goliath as an out 
choice in the betting.

Rademacher, the challenger 
who has never had a professional 

I fight, personally promoted this 
match which promises to sell out 
at $10, 116 and (20. first corns, 

first served.If you consider this s mismatch, 
don't waste your breath warning 
a good share of the good citizens 
of Georgia, ■'especially those 
around Columbus, where the 
spellbinding Rademacher did a 

1 master Job of pedling himself 
while stationed at F*rt Banning.

Or 14 milionaire* who guaran
teed young Patterson I2.vi.ooo for 
sticking out ht* whiskers. For they 
are quite certain that Rademacher 
will dispose of Patterson much tha 
way h« dispatched the Russian 

! weight lifter In the Olympic Games.
Despite the fact that eminent 

, boxing authorities tell you that 
'Rademacher couldn’t fight much 
I even a* an amateur, a lot of 
'otherwise sensible people ar* 
completely sold on him.

And although Patterson put 
badly-equipped, poor Hurricane 
Tommy Jackson tn the hospital, 
hi* taking 10 rounds to do It (22 
In all, 12 the first time out), hard-j 
ly weakened their aland, as they |

see lt. It convinced them that Pat
terson I* anything but a devasta
ting dealer.

But genuine boxing p«ople are 
horrified at the thought of Rade
macher, a rank amateur, getting 
Into the same battlepit with the 
accomplished Patterson.

Nearly all boxing commission-’ 
era you can name wouldn't allow 
this match to go on. New York’s 
Julius Helfand is screaming right 
now. But commission action la the 
only thing which could stop the 
match, as of now

Bill Muldoon, new York's old 
commissioner, always wanted *

| new fighter—even one with pro 
experience — to qualify by show
ing hla wares in a stiff gym work
out with a good fighter. Rademach- 
er has to do none of this.

It develops that Rademacher, 
only recently discharged from 
the Army, is fighting on a salary 
as vice - president of Youth Un
limited, Inc. His share of th* purs4 
goes to the organisation which has 
Its headquarters In Oolumbu* and 
Is headed by th* aforementioned 
Mike Jennings.

its stated purpose is to "clean 
up profeasional sports," whatever 
that means.

Regardless of what Youth Un-1

V*1

J irk llurles

limited, Inc , accomplishes Pet* 
Rademacher s fight with Floyd 
Paterson I* Indeed th* sporlg pro
motion from Mar*.

Boston Clips 
White Sox

BOSTON. Aug. J (U P )-  Th* 
Boston Red Sox came up with •  
five run eighth inning off (our 
Chicago hurlers to break a, 3-all . 
tie for sn 3-7 victory which 
dropped the second place Whit* 
Sox six full fam e* bark of th* 
pace-setting Yankees today.

The Chicagoans went down 
fighting as they scored four run* 
in the ninth and left the tying run 
on third. ,

Jimmy Pteraali and Ted Lepcfo 
each singled across tw0 runs dur
ing the big inning and another 
scored on Louis Aparaclo'* throw- 
lng error a* Chicago manager Al 
Lopez Juggled pitchers Jlke a pup
peteer. Reliefer Dixie Howell 
started it by walking Billy Cbn« 
solo to lead off and Jim Herring
ton, th* 'fourth hurler of thg 
frame, ended lt by striking out 
the same man Howell waa th* 
loser, his fourth defeat. The three- 
hour and 29* mlnuta struggle, 
played in 9(1 degree weather )*•! 
fore 13,476 also Included fiv* Boa-1 
ton pitchers and a total of 31 men 
In action.

Rears Back Returns
RENSSELAER. Ind.. Aug 3 

(U P) -Quarterback Zeke R ial* 
kowaki, In the A ir Force for « •  
last 31 months, reported to th* 
Chicago Bears training camp to
day. Bratowski. from Danville, 
III., was a rookie star with th* 
Bears In 1954 when he com plete! 
51.3 per cent of his 138 passSL 
*7 in all. for 1.067 yards, eight 
touchdown* and an avarag* g»fh  
•f 6.36 yards par try.
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Pony League All-Stars Down 
Hereford To Take Area Crown

10 THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1957

49th
Year

The Parripa Pony League All- 
Stars rolled over Hereford, 19-4 
Friday night to clinch the area 
championship and earn a birth in 
the district playoff aeries.

Larry Stroud hurled the entire 
game for Pampa, striking out 14 
batters and allowing o n l y  six 
walks. Thomas was charged with 
the loss for Hereford, with Combs 
and Hale coming In for r e l i e f  
work. Pampa was charged with 
three errors compared with S for 
Hereford.

gin tomorrow, with the first game 
for Pampa scheduled lor 4 p.m. 
against Breckenrldge. The Winner 
of this game will play the winner 
of Abilene vs Snyder In a Tuesday 
afternoon contest.

Italy In Davis O ip l/ad

BURS8ELS, Belgium, Aug. 3 
(U P )—Italy took an expected 1-1 
lead over Belgtam in their Euro
pean zone Davis Cup final today 
when Nicola Pletrangell and Or-

Panhandle
i*(Tl)utdoor

L ife I

Ralston Leads 
Nall Tennis 
Tournament

. V.<S V V • • , . .

AREA CHAMPIONS— The Pampa Pony League All-Stars defeated Hereford in
two games to clinch the area championship. They travel to Abilene tomorrow to 
participate in the first game of the district playoffs. Pictured left to right, first 
row: Randall Cross, George Duke, Dennis Duncan, Lucky Dunham and John 
Pharr, manager of the team. Second fowr Don Hazel, Bill Langly, Don Owens, 
Frank Pryor and Jim Scott. Third row: Jim Stephenson, Larry Stroud, Larry Tay
lor, Le Roy Watson, Dicky Wills and Larry Wilson.

Pampa 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 l&ndo Sirola beat Philippe Wash-
Hereford 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 er and Jackie Brlchant, 6-3, 6-2,

THE BOX 7-5 in doubles.
Ab R  H

Owens, rf 3 0 0 Ibbotson Disappoint* Crowd

Wills, rf 1 2  0 LONDON. Aug. 3 (U P )—Derek
Pryor, ss 5 3 5 Ibbotson, Britain's world mile
Dunhan, cf 6 1 2 record - holder, disappointed a
Stroud, p 4 2 3 crowd of 20,000 at Whit# City
Cross, lb  5 2 2 stadium today when he ran three
Watson, 2b 4 3 1 miles in 13:50.2, much slower
Taylor, 3b 3 2 0 than Hungarian Sandor Iharos’
Hazel, if 2 2 1 world mark of 13:14.2. Ibbotson
Willson, if . ~~T  X T T won ths svent for Britain in the
Langly, c 5 1 1 two-day men's and women's track

District playoffs in Abilene be- and field meet here.

SPECIALS

PAJAMAS
One Group— Values to 8 .95 ..........

$295

Fearless Fraley's Facts And 
Figures On Fistic Mismatches

STRETCH BELTS
2.50 Values ...........................................  ’

I
White Dress Shirts 95
Nylon and Orion— Values to 8.95 . . . . .

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR
HOME OF FINE TAILORED CLOTHING

By OSCAR FR A LE Y  
United Preen Sport* Writer

NEW YORK (U P ) — Fearless 
Fraley's facts and figures: .

Jack Hurley, whs 1* promoting 
the Floyd Patterson - Pete Rade- 
macher heavyweight atrocity at 
Seattle on Aug. 22, should know 
how dangerous this mismatch 
ould be, according to Newark 

promoter Willie Gilzenberg.

"The last time Hurley brought 
a fighter into Newark, he helped 
carry the guy out of the ring— 
and the guy died 10 days later,”  
GUzenberg reports.

Hurley's fighter was a heavy
weight named Lem Franklin. De
spite the fact that Franklin had 
been knocked out in three previ
ous bouts. Hurley s i g n e d  him

SUMMER

CONTINUES ALL THROUGH THIS WEEK

|t>
lt<

Our Entire Stock of

SUMMER
SUITS

REG
59.50 ‘ 4 2 50

REG. 
65.00 & 
69.50

REG
0 75.00 &

79.50

$ 4 9 5 0

s c g s o

Sport Coats
Value ‘22.50
S42.50 ‘26 00
S4S.00
$49.50 s29 95

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. NOW

4 .00____________ 2.95
5 00 _____________3.65

. 5.95_____:_______3.95
6.95 - ______ 4.95
7.95*ff==L"l._____ 5.95

> 8 .9 5 -___________ 6.35
10.00____________ 7.95
10.95_____________8.50
12.50_____ _______8.50

Heaths
HOME OF

Mens Wear
FIN E TA ILO RED  CLO TH IN G

COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

against Larry I^ane — with fatal
results.

" I f  anything happens to Rade- 
macher, it could also kill boxing 
in theCUnited States,”  Gilzenberg 
admits fearfully.

Watch Calumet Farm
Calumet Farm is a cinch to be 

tlie turf's leading stable in money 
winnings for the second year in 
a row—and has its eyes fixed on 
1958, too, With a fine crop of 2- 
year-olds heading for the races.

Four are eligible for the world's 
richest race, the Garden State, on 
Oct. 28. Keep your eye on them: 
A Bull Lea colt named Kentucky 
Pride; Tim Tam, from Tom 
Fool's first stud crop; Jeriel, by 
Khaled, which sired Swaps, and a 
Citation colt called Temple Hill.

Whispers have been circulating 
around the fight beat that former 
featherweight king Sandy Saddler 
is visiting the gym in preparstlon 
for a comeback, but this is strict
ly talk. Saddler keeps chattering 
about making a return but, while 
the operation for a detached ret
ina was successful, the eye will

never take those p u n i s h i n g  
punches again and he couldn’t get 
medical clearance.

Secrete Of Success 
I f you wonder why Casey Sten

gel has been -so T*buh»usly suc
cessful with the Yankees, consider 
the cases of Bob Grim and Art 
Ditmar. Grim, rookie of the year 
a couple of years back as a

starter, was transformed into a 
late Inning reliever. Ditmar, a 
workhorse at Kansas City who 
was rated as a heavy duty start
er, has become Casey's sarly in
ning relief man.

Grim is 10-3 and Ditmar is 7-1. 
Which means that ths ex-starters, 
now in relief, have a combined 
record of 17-4, which is what wins 
pennants.

Woody Hayes, ths Ohio Stmts 
football coach, was readying a 
fine book on Bucxeye football. 
But laat week the plant which 
was printing his book burned to 
the ground. So when you say 
"hot off ths press," Woody knows 
exactly what you mean.

Shamrock Lions Club Softball 
Tournament Sel For August 12

The Shamrock Lions Club Soft- 
ball tournament will begin August 
12, with approximately 30 teams 
expected to participate.

Sam Pakan, speaking for the 
tournament, announced that any 
teams Interested would be able to 
enter through tomorrow, and that 
he could be contacted by phone at 
229 or 413W2 for acceptance Into 
the tourney. In the case that he 
cannot be reached team managers 
should contact Guy Hardin at phone 
50 or 940.

Entry fee for the tournament is 
$20.00 per team and the winners 
will be presented a 33 inch cham
pionship trophy.

Also the winning team will com

pete In the National Softball Con
gress tourney to be held In El 
Paso, September 7th through 15th.

Some of the top teams of ths 
area are expected to participate in 
the tourney.

KC To Bet Ball Team

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 3 
(U P )—The National Industrial
Basketball League tonight an
nounced that Kansas City would 
field s team In the league this 
fall, coached by Gene Johnson, 
former coach of the Wichita Vick
ers. The teem will return ama
teur basketball to Kansas City for 
the first time in 25 years.

R O D E O
WEEK

SPECIALS
A. C. HORN PAINTS

Outside Rubber Base Alhyd Flat
White Paint Wall Paint Enamel Paint

S4 95 GAL. *4,95 GAL. 4.95 GAL.

These Prices Good Rodeo Week Only!

Remaining Stock of

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS

3 3 ' / . %

OFF!
TITLE 1 FHA LOANS Available 

Up to $3,500— 60 Months to Pay

PAMPA LUMBER (0 .
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

1301 S. Hobart MO 5-57S1

By S. V. WIUTEHORN
Usually at this time of the sum

mer there is an abundance of 
mourning doves in this part of the 
state, but this year there are less 
than half then there were l a s t  
year.

Seema to me there is about % 
of the usual amount in the Pan
handle. Jack Woodford, G a m e  
Warden at Miami, banded f i v e  
hundred young doves last summer 
in a shelterbelt east of Pampa, 
but this year Jack stated that the 
same area only produced two hun
dred young.during the same peri
od. Thia doesn’t mean that t h e  
dove shooting will be poor for the 
simple reason there could, a n d  
probably will, be some flights 
movs in about the first of Septem
ber. There is hundreds of tons of 
bird food scattered around in the 
Panhandle and, should the weath
er be right, the doves should stay 
around long enough to f u r n i s h  
torn* first class shooting.

Last fall one group of dove hunt
ers got mixed up on what a dove 
resembled and had a mallard duck 
in the game bag. About $40.00 is 
ths usual pries for such a game 
violation. On all migratory game 
birds the minimum fine is $25.00 
plus cost, which run# about $17.50
madly.------------------- *-----

In the past, most of the doves in 
this area go south with the first 
cool snap, which la about the first 
of September, but the birds furth
er north will fly  south and most of 
our shooting probably will be birds 
that arrive from the northern slat- 
es and Canada.

RETURNED BANDA SHOW 
FLIGHT OF MOURNING DOVES

Every hunter knows that dovaa 
began mass migration after t h e  
first norther of the season. Biol
ogists of the Texas Gams and Fish 
Commission for a number of years 
hsvs been tracing this migration, 
with ths assistance of sportsmen. 
A break-down on the movement of 
doves hag Just been issued by the 
Director of Wildlife Restoration of 
ths Commission.

Most of the Texas doves seem to 
move into Mexico, with the com
ing of the winter months, accord
ing to the figures of ths report. 
It also shows that many of the 
doves are killed within the first 
year after banding.

The baby birds are banded while 
they are still in ths nests. Hunt- 
era art then asked to send th e  
bends from ths birds begged tell
ing where they were killed.

One dove, banded by W a r d e n  
Jack Gregory three miles north of 
KerrvUle, on July S. 1951, wa# kill
ed December 22, 1958 near Haci
enda San Angel, Humsnlqueo de 
Mora lea, Mlchoacan. Mexico.

8lnce most of the dove banding 
wag dons in ths Panhandle of 
Texas, a majority of the bands 
returned are from that a r s e .  
Strangely enough many of t h e  
birds are killed in Mlchoacan, 
Mexico.

One bird, banded by Warden Ce
d i Fox, 12 miles north of Dickens, 
July 28, 1964, was killed two years 
later in Guatemala, in C a n t r a 1 
America.

A dove banded by biologist E. 
G. Carney, near Mt. Pleasant, July 
2, 1938. was killed Nov. 1$, the 
same year at Mexico City.

A number of doves banded by 
biologist W. H. Kiel, near Edin
burg, in the lower Rio G r a n d e  
Valley, In 1968, were killed in Lou
isians, in 1968.

South Dakota, and 7 from Okla
homa. One dove banded in Massa
chusetts was also killed In Texas.

The Director made a plea f o r  
persons killing doves to send the 
bands to the Texas Game a n d  
Fish Commission, Austin, Texas 
for a checking.

" I f  we can have the full coop
eration of the sportsmen it will en
able us to do a much better Job 
in our studies,”  the Director said. 
"In  this way we also will be able 
to work out a better program to 
provide hunting with assurance of 
a harvest for the sportsmen.”
(The above was *  news-release 
Just received from the Texas oUm  major upset of Jhe week

, KALAMAZOO, Mich., Aug. S
(U P )—Fourth seeded Dennis Ral
ston dealt the second major up
set of a tournament filled with 
surprises when he today elimi
nated boys' favorite Bobby Siska 
in the semifinals of the National 
Juniors and Boys Tennis tourna
ment.

And underdog Alan Roberts of 
Brooklyn, who had dubbed him
self "M r. Lucky 13,”  battled into 
the final round of the Junior di
vision with a tough, 6-7, 6-4, 8-3 
triumph over third seeded Eddie 
Sledge of Dallas.

Chris Crawford, No. l  seeded 
in the Junior bracket, was set 
down in the fourth round in the

n

A us-Game and Fish Commission 
tin).

HUNTING SEASONS 
Open seasons and bag limits in 

Texas for the 1967 hunting season 
now have been pretty well estab
lished, according to the Executive 
Secretary of the Game Dep’t. At 
a meeting at Austin last Friday, 
the Commission set down t h e 
seasons for migratory birds. These 
will need final approval of th e  
Fish and Wildlife Service, which 
will be forth coming soon.

The deer and turkey season for 
the Panhandle will be November 
16-26 with both davs included.

“ A  new digest of the hunting and 
fishing law* of Texas “ Is now on 
ths presses and will be ready for 
delivery where licenses are sold, 
or they can be orderd by post 
card from the Austin office,”  the 
Executive Secretary said.

been returned showing thst 44 
birds bandsd in Louisians, w s r s 
killed in Texss.

Fourteen bird* were bagged that 
had flown to Texas from M 1 s- 
souri; 10 from Nebrakss, 9 from

Tam Tourney 
Prolonged 
Due To Rain

long tourney at Kalamazoo col
lege.

Bob Bowditch, Los Angeles, Is 
the other Junior finalist and Bill 
Bond, La Jolla, Calif., will meet 
Ralston in the boys final Sunday. 
Delgado downed Bob Bowditch, 
6-3, 2-8, 6-3.

Ths rugged 6 foot, 9 Inch Ral
ston, from Bakersfield, Calif., 
took Siska in straight sets, 7-S, 
6-4. It was the first major defeat 
of the year for the 14-year-old San 
Francisclan who is National Hard 
Court, Western and California 
State champion. And he had an 
early »?3aon win over Ralston.

Robsrts, aeadadJilk^J*. waded 
through the favorites 'from ths 
fourth round on and is given s 
good chance to best Delgado in 
Ihe finals. The 18-year-old Wes
leyan, Conn., college sophomore

<<■

■
FEM/rEMj 
these
flash* 
and ft 
main

irsd

had little trouble with Sledge who 
helped best himself with numer
ous mistakes.

Roberts and Sledge battled on 
even terms in the two sets but 
ths Texan fell apart in the third. 
He double-faulted, hit too long and 
couldn't seem to do anything 
right.

Mimi Arnold 
Wins PhillyCHICAGO, Aug. 3 (U P )— Tam 

OShattsr's "A ll American”  golf 
tournament wa* set back one day 
today when heavy rain after 80 k A a  L  
per cent of the field had teed off l Y i d r C l I v S  
cancelled the third round of play.

Ths finals of ths $23,000 tourney 
originally scheduled for tomorrow 
will be held on Monday while the 
third round round will be on Sun
day.

t

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 3 (U P ) 
—Hard-hitting Mimi Arnold of 
Redwood City, Calif , won Vie 
Philadelphia and dlatrlct rraas 
court tennla champtoaMtlp today

Play was stopped for an hour , with a 10-8, 6-3 victory over upeet
»-•'** Bakersfield,end 10 minutes today before ths artist Sally Moors of 

round was called off with 43 Calif.
scores already posted, none of] It was Miss Arnold's strong ds- 
them by any of ths Isaders, can- fense which cariad her to victory 
celled. >n the one hour and 10 minute

None of the leader*, first pises ths tournament, was brilliant in 
Robert De Vinccnso, Argtntina. the tournament, was brllliang in 
with s »8 hols total of 133, 11 deep court, making Mias Arnold 
under par, runner-up Billy Caspar chase all over the court.
Bonita. Calif., 135, I or • Paul The winner, seeded third was 
Hamay, Worcester, Mass . 138, or not hitting as hard as Mis* Moore

his pow<

any others in the top dozen had 
started ths play.

Jackie Pung, Honolulu, and Fay 
Crocker, Uruguay, led the women 
pro's with five under per 147’s, 
Clifford Ann Creed. Opelousas,
La., had 187 for first place among] ted. 
women amateurs, and Howard ] for 
Everltt, Northfleld, N.J., 
the men amateurs with 144.

Evans Ready To Go

ST. LOUIS, Aug. S lU P )-C h ick  
Evans Jr., venerable eight-time 
champion, became the first en
trant today in the 86th Western 
Amateur championship to be

but her service helped her.
The hard-fought first set lasted

48 minutes. Both players lost 
their first serves and service held 
to 3-all when Miss Arnold broke 
through but her opponent retalla- 

MIm  Arnold broke . through 
6-5 lead but the Bakersfield 

led | girl fought off three set points to 
tie the score again. Three out of 
court shots by Miss Moore gave 
Miss Arnold the 18th game and 
an unexpected lob decided the set.

WESTMINSTER, Md. (U P ) — 
The Baltimore Colts will pay each 
participating member of the foot* 

, bell teem $50 for each National 
played here Aug. 19-25. Evans, 87, Football League exhibition game.

Other states also partietpats In M ill scores In the low 70s, but his General Managsr Don Kellett said
ths banding program. Banda havej«nrrent fame lies In the Evans the move was not prompted by

scholar program which will send [ Commissioner Bert Bell's dsci- 
$50 caddies to college next fell. gj0n Thursday to recognize the
Evans in 1916 became the first 
player to win the U8GA open and 
amateur championships in ths 
same year.

1

WRESTLING
TOP 0' TEXAS SPORTSMAN'S CLUB

Gea. Adm. Me; Children 50c; Bleacher Res- $1.28; Res. $1.99

Monday, Aug. 5 — 8:30»y, Aug. 3 — o:ju p.m. 
Tickets on Sale at Modern Pharmacy

Sponsored by Pampa Shrine Club

MAIN EVENT
2 out of three tall*
1 Hour Time lim it 
Man Tag Team Match 

DIZZY DAVIS 
ROB GEIGEI. 

ROCKY COLUMBO

R IP  HAWK 
GREAT BOLO 
JOHN TO M AS

Second EVENT
Two out of Three Falls 

45 Minutes 
Girl Wrestler* 

S IAV E  GIRL MOOLAH
vs.

HELEN HILO

FIRST EVENT
1 fall — I# minutes 

RIP HAWK

DIZZY DAVIS ROOKY COLUMBO
—i

YOUNG JOY —  Lana Kays
Roberts was the youngest en
trant in the W olverine Wom
en's Open in Detroit and the 
Florida 12-vear-old had her 
moment of fun when a 15-foot 
putt dropped right in the cup.

RED 
Los A
first 1: 
d*y nl 
their ( 
vetera 
Sid O! 
last oi 
marily 
meet
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Women Vfrestlers Headline Boyd Promised More After Fifth Win 
Sportsman Club Main Event

Billy Brown p r o m i s e d  middle- >a better - conditioned Vaughn of

r  h
Jrta of 

him* 
|d into 
lor dl
l-4, 8 3 
Eddie

Is. I*
Id Bill 

meet 
iday. 

Iditch,

FEMALE FEROCITY —  A burly truck driver foolhardy enough to step between 
these playful dolls probably would have his head handed to him. Helen Hild 
flashes a pleasant smile as she delicately bashes Moolah on the canvas. Helen 
and Moolah will battle again tomorrow night at Sportsman Club as part of the 
main double match.

Pierce, Fox Are Heart Of Club
By JIMMY BRE8IJN 

NEA Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK (N E A ) — A1 Lopez 

fas standing In front of the White 
b>x dugout, talking about t h e  
layers he manages, when L u i s  
Iparlcio, who looks more batboy 
[an shortstop, hopped up th e

led on
|ts but 

third, 
and 

hything

shirt, but is a consistent .328 and 
better hitter this season. Room
mate B illy Pierce, a left handed 
pitcher, feels his 178 pounds is 
more than enough for the job of 
getting out American league bat
ters and he Is proving It by head
ing for his second straight 20- 

spikes -gttchlng. ~«nd- imrt-fgama season.-------  **--------- ---------

The White Sox, at 
short of hitting. Without Pierce 
dangerous, seem to get runners 
on base in every conceivable way 
and Fox, there is no telling how 
low they would finish.

For the roommates come

sred something in Spanish.
Lopez reached in his hip pock- 

[I. pulled out a lineup card and 
[howed it to Apsrlcio. The kid 
[runted and run out on the field. 

" I  tell him," Lopes said, ‘to 
eak English. He always knew

..D m e, but he drove Marty Marlon 
Icrasy. He’d make a mistake and »*■*• In the lMt flv*  Fox

Ir. a hurry.
Pierce, who leads the majors In 

strikeouts. Is of a similar mind. 
‘ ‘The tough thing about pitching," 
he says, "Is  the amount of time 
you have to work. I  pitch once 
every four or five days. I f  I  lose 
two in a row, then win one, my 
record is two losses and. win. " "  

their most But if you're a hitter and you have 
two days that you go zero for eight 
then you come back and g e t  
four for four, you're hitting.333."

Billy does It with the kind of 
fast ball normally reserved for 
200-pounders and a slick slider.

Fox, who weighs no more than 
160 pounds, makes his way with

to

A l ^ l o  "would , U l t y" p £ d  iU | * m » « s" b 3 !  when*' Paul^Rlchards too. Nellie never seem, to
i S ™ * * " 1 th. club, he thought V t a l *  * *  run When he's in

Even wrestling is going femlnii 
tomorrow night when 81ave G1 
Moolah will clash with Helen Hil 
as part of a double main event < 
the Sportsman Club wrestling. Mo. 
lah carries the title of world 
champion and has been wrestlin 
for six years, while Helen is re 
latively new to the scene.

A six-man tag team match will 
combine with the women to com
plete the main event, with Dizzy 
Davis, Bob Gelgle and Rocky Co- 
lumbo opposing Rip Hawk, Great 
Bolo and John Tollaa. Both main 
event matches will go two out of 
three falls, with the tag teams go
ing for one hour and the women 
limited to 48 minutes.

The curtain raiser will put Rip 
Hawk against Rocky Columbo In a 
20 minute one fall scuffle.

The wrestling, held each Monday

Tech Expects 
Early Sellout 
For SW Games

LUBBOCK, Aug. 3 (U P ) Foot
ball ticket business Is booming at 
Texas Tech these days and an 
early sell-out is foreseen for the 
Texas ASM  game Sept. 28 and 
full houses also for the Oct. 8 and 
Oct. 18 Louisiana State and Bay
lor games here.

Jimmie Wilson, business mana
ger of athletics, said today that 
that when we finish filling orders 
jn  hand we will have only end 
ao is seats remaining" for the 
Texas A4M  game.

Ticket sales already are on the 
10-yard line for the LAU and Bay
lor contests.

“ Only the fact that we haven't 
sent 8,000 tickets to LAU and Bay- 

-we did to Texas A AM, 
keep those games from virtually 
being closed out now," Wilson 
said.

I this as If he couldn't understand w u  ln n,ed of * rMt *nd PuI,,td
him out of the lineup In Boston. 
The second baseman created such 
a storm over It, he was put back

| what Marty was saying. He fig 
ured that could take the heat off 
off him.

a baseball suit.
They nave speed on the field, 

but you never use the word fast 
to describe them off 1L

ST. LOUIS (U P )—The St. Louis 
Cardinals have sold out all re
served tickets for Sunday's dou
ble-header with the Philadelphia 
Phillies and the following Sun
day’s single game with the M il
waukee Braves. The Cards man
agement said 7,000 general ad
mission tickets would go on sale 
at 11 a m. on those dates. Aug. 4 
and 11.

r
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‘ ‘When he makes a mistake 
rw." Senor Lopez smiled, “ he 
iara about It in two languages. 
"But we don’t have any trouble 

around here," he went on. "Look 
at Pierce and Fox. They're ln the 
same room and they're the heart 
and toul of the club. Neither of 
'em even take a drink of beer. It 
you've ever had the other k ind - 
end I 've  had them — you know 
bow good this l a "  ‘

Lopes then rambled on about 
the two biggest reasons why his 
White Sox, who add their hits 
like a broke guy does money, 
have stayed within hailing range 
of the Yankees.
« In smallish, tobacco • chewing 
Nelson Fox, the Sox have a sec
ond baseman who seems to I "  
his power from the sleeves of hla

.

Record Set 
In Swimming 
National

PHII.ADELPHIA (U P )— A new 
world's record may hava been set 
for the 400-meter Individual med
ley race by s 17-year-old Califor
nian at the national men's outdoor 

' ‘•wlmming and diving champion
ships

^ _ p a r y  Heinrich, of H a y w a r d ,  
churned through the 100- 

meter legs of the butterfly stroke, 
back stroke,- breast stroke, and 
the freestyle leg In 8:18 8 Friday 
night to clock In Just two-tenths of 
s second slower than the world 
mark set by V. Strojanov, of Rus
sia, In 1884. However, Strojanov 
was clocked ln a 40-m eter pool 
while Heinrich was timed ln the 
was clocked ln a 40 • meter pool 
here.

The new meet record will be 
submitted as a world's record to 
the International Swimming Fed- 

4 eration by Dr. Harold Henning, 
chief timer and member of the 
U S. Olympic 8wimmlng Com ml t- 

E tee. Henning said he la sure It 
" w i l l  be approved because the fed

eration usually accepts a mark 
made on the longer.' course as a 
short pool gives a swimmer more 
turns which boosts his speed.

Sportscaster 
Returns To Air

LOS ANGELES (U P ) — Famed 
radio broadcaster Ted H u s i n g,

I V* whose voice was familiar to sports 
listeners for 30 yesrs, says he is 
going to return to the air waves 

The BS-year-old announcer said 
Friday he has recovered suffl- 
mast fantastic Job of sellng that 
clsntly from a long lllnass to sign 
a contract with tha Columbia 
Broadcasting S y s t e m  effective 
Aug. 8.

Kays
tl en- 
Wom- 
d the 

her 
5-foot 

cup.

REDLANDS. Celtf. (U P ) — The 
Los Angeles Rsms will hold their 
first Intra-squad game here Sun
day night with 14 rookies getting 

, their first opportunity to meet the 
veterana hairnet to helmet. Coach 
Sid Glllman said tha game would 
laat one hour and waa aet up pri
marily so that the rookie* could 

‘ meet the veterans In action.

B O O T Time!
for

Top

O '

Texas

AND KID PONY SHOW
SMITH’S Q UALITY SHOES are offering the best stock 

of western boots they have ever shown —  colors black, 

brown and red. Regular or stove pipe legs —  fancy 

inlay or solid color quilted tops In high shades —  enjoy 

the Rodeo in a pair of these beautiful boots

For Mon, Women
In Fancy Patterns

Pr.

For Boys, Girls
Sixes: 8Vz to 3 

Widths: B, D

50
To

FOR THE SMALL FRY
Sizes
5-8................... 54»5 p.

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

Sm ith  s -Quafitif Shoes
QUAUTY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

weight contender Bobby Boyd an- 
1 other TV fight ln September today 

ening at 6:30 is sponsored by because of Friday night’s fifth

c Pampa Shrlners. i*tr‘ l* ht COm! ^ 1c(k
trait and second over Willie 

Admission is |1.80 for ringside; | Val* hn ln r, tUm  ^-rounder
28 for reserved seats; 90 cents!at St. Nicholas Arena, 

rr general admission adult and Boyd of CSiicago, showing Im- 
1 cents for general admission provement at close - quarter flght- 
hlldren. | ing, won a majority decision over

Hollywood, Calif., ln their naUon- 
aly-televlsed and broadcast fight. 
One of the three ring officials 
called It a draw. -

—want Into tbs ru g  at • ev«a 
mokay" after lata support for 
Vaughn hammered down the odda 
from 8-8.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden (U P ) — 
United States track and field stars 
won four mors events here Frt- 

When thsy fought at Chicago d*y giving them nine victorias in 
last May 16, Boyd won a aplitjthe two * day international meet, 
verdict when one of the officials Tom Courtney of Livingston, N.J.
favored Vaughn.

The two lanky contender* -  
Boyd, No, 8, and Vaughn, No. 10

won the 800 - meter event; Josh 
Culbreath of Philadelphia won tha 
400-meter hurdles.

T X X IA R D A Y
MEN b  
BOYS S P E C I A L S

Complete Stock of Men’s

SUMMER
SUITS

MEN’S

Summer Slacks

Values to 
50.00 *34”
Values to 
65.00 ’39”
Values to 
65.00 ’44”
Values to 
85.00 *69”

Values to v  
6.96..........................

Values to
9.88.................... .

Values to
1 8 .8 6 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Values to
16.66

Values to 
24 86... e * a e e e * e a * r

Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Our Complete Stock 

Broadcloth, Knit *  Silks

Values to Now
3.95 __________2.95
4 .95  __________3.95
5 9 5 ___________4.50
7.95 __________5.95

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Our Complete Stock

« ’ f\ /

Value* to 13.95 Values to 17.95 Value* to 21.95

$8.95 $10.95 $14.80
MEN'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
Short Sleeves, Short Leg— Sizes C A D  Only

MEN'S KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
NEW SHIPMENT ^

REG.
3.95 & 4.95

.MEN’S

Leisure Jeans
Washable— Elastic 
Waistband or Side

Values to 
5.95

Dollar Day

Free Alteration*

MEN’S MEN’S MEN’S

Dress Ties Sport Coats Bermuda Shorts
Our Complete Stock 

Value* to 1.50

2 for $1.00
Values to 2.50

Our Complete Stock

Values to 
39.50

Our Complete Stock

Values to 
5.95

1*

MEN'S STRAW  H A T S ‘2.95 ’4.95 Value*
to S10.00 ‘6 95

BOYS' DEPARTMENT SPECIALS
SPECIAL GROUP BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS
SHORT SLEEVE 

*Moat AU Size* From 2 to 18

Values to $3.50 

NOW........  $ 1 5 0

ENTIRE STOCK BOYS'

Short Sleeve Shirts
40%  OFF

1.95 Values

2.95 Value8

3.95 Values

BOYS'

BERMUDA
SHORTS

2.95
Values

3.50
Values

3.95
Values

Size* I  In M 1.77 2.10 2.37
BOYS'

Trousers
ENTIRE STOCK

T-Shirts
Linen A Slut* Weave 

Navy-Grey-Brown

Values to 
6.95

NOW

$ 2 9 5

4 0 %  OFF

1.95 Values
$1.17

2.50 Values
$1.50

2.95 Values
$1.77

Boys'

SUMMER 
SUITS
Sizes 9 to 19

Values From 
b 10.95 to 13.95

BOYS*f

Robes
Terry M Seersucker 

Sizes 4 to 18

4.95 A  5.95 Vml

$3.37
6.95 Values

$4.17
7.95 Values

$4.77

Values From 
19.95 to 24.95

$ 1 1 5 0

BOY'S SWIM WEAR

i/2 PRICETRUNKS 
SWIM SETS 

BEACH COATS

2 BIG GROUPS 
BOYS'

SIZES 2 TO 20

SPORT
COATS

Value* From 
10.88 to 18 88

Value* From 
17.86 to M .86

$6.88 $9.88

BOY'S SUMMER PAJAMAS
SIZES * TO- ?*

SHORTIES *  SHORT SLEEVE—LONG LEG

2.50, 2.95 A. 3.96 Values $1.98

Friendly Men's Wear
111 N. Cuyler

CEE W R I6 T U N 6  W E E K LY

TO M ILS  a T  N K O Y  CHILD

MO 5-5755
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PRICES
ON FAMOUS

WHITE MUSLIN 
REGULAR STOCK

SINGLE FITTED

DOUBLE FITTED

SAVE FOR BACK - TO - SCHOOL

West North East
1 y  Double Pass

South 
1 ♦
Pass Pass 
Opening lead—¥  K

THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1957

4 9 thYear

•  Jacoby
On Bridoe <

£  By OSWALD JACOBY 
J  Written for N E *  Service
TThe four - players at the table 

Represented more than 10,000 mas
ter points and there was a large 
gallery watching the exhibition. 
*F rom  a technical standpoint the 
most Interesting hand of the rub-; 
her was a three-diamond contract! 
that was set one trick.
J^South did not really have an 
opening bid, but anything goes in 
such expert company and even
tually he found himself at three! 
<ttanionds.

■pm m
BSJBSS

DOLLAR IS BIGGEi

jH e  won the opening heart lead 
in dummy and discarded a low 
club. His next play was the four; 
<U spades and East's nine was al-! 
towed to hold the trick.
-East fired the jack of trumps 

him. South won with the king1 
gjid played a low spade which fell* 
te West s king.

WEST
*  K 8
¥  K Q  J74
*  Q »2
*  Q 10 9

NORTH 
* 4 3
V A  10982
♦  10 7 3
*  A 64

EAST
*  A J 10 9 5 
¥ 6 5 3
♦  J
4 .K 7  52

SOUTH(D )
*  Q 762
¥  Nope

• ♦  A K 8 6 5 4
*  J83

East and West vulnerable

OPEN A
DUNLAP'S 

CHARGE ACCOUNT 
TODAY 

YOU'LL BE 
GLAD YOU DID

j i t  this point West brought down; 
the house. He led the queen of 
trumps! This cost him a sure 
tiaimp trick but he got back two 
In,' return.

JSouth won with the ace and saw 
no advantage in ruffing one of his 
loeing spades, since that p l a y  
would set up West's nine spot as 
the top trump. Instead S o u t h  
tried for an end play- He led a 
trump to dummy's ten, ruffed a 
heart and proceeded to run the 
Rest of his trumps.

East discarded down to two 
clubs and the ace-jack of spades. 
A- club was led to dummy's ace 
H0t East spoiled declarer's last- 
ditch effort by dropping his king 

» o f clufts.
South had made one mistake. 

He should have gone up with the 
queen of spades at trick two. If he had I  doubt if West would 
have led a low diamond a w a y  
from the quqeen.

British Women 
Learn They Have 
zMonroe Figures
•■IXJNDON (U P )—For 84.20 Brit- 

A  women could read some com- 
ing words today—that 45.000 of 

tjfcm have figure* like Marilyn 
Monroe's.
SThe report, put on sale by her 

eaty'a Stationery Office, was 
based on a survey to give British 
Jfcithea manufacturers a better un
derstanding of how big women are 
■found vita] areas.
J h e  Joint Clothing Council which 

tghde the report based its figures 
on the measurements of 5,000 fe- 
asale forms and a lot of algebraic 
equations to make them apply to 
everybody.
l i t  sa il the average “ Miss Brit

ain of 1957”  measured 35-25-37*4. 
TOiis is slimmer than the Venus 
d* Milo, about two inches bigger 
*4 the waist and hips than Miss 
Monroe and considerably more 
fflBmpy than the svelte Gino Lol- 
Mbrigida.
-Mathematics showed Miss Brit
ain's measure was just fine gen
i a l l y  and that she had nothing 
to be ashamed of.
-JThere were exceptions. 
j£ om e 1,770,000 women in Britain 
h fve 'hip* of 44 inches or bigger. 
About 2,180,000 have busts of 42 
Uft-hes or over. And 1,700,000 mea- 
i r e  at least 38 Inches around the 
m is t.
K  ----------------

FINAL 
- CLEARANCE

SUMMER

H A T S

These Were Originally 

lia .M  te 817.50. Just a few 

so hurrv f«r  Beni Selection

Dynlt

Ladies’ Jeweled

SWEATERS
lovely orlon Jeweled cardigan sweaters in 5 fashion first 
colors . . . sizes 34 to 40. a regular 7.95 value, dunlaps 
dollar day price—

4.99

Ladies’

DRESSES
one group early fall arrivals that must go out this dollar 
day. regular values to 1.96. sizes 8 to 18. all new seasonal 
dresses, w i must make room for winter coats and suits, 
regular value to 12.95

Each 4 00
B IG  B U Y

Men's Broadcloth

PAJAMAS
men's sanforized broadcloth pajamas, ail sizes. A, B, C, 
D. a regular 3.95 value, dunlaps dollar day. price—

2.99
CHECK THIS!

Mtti's White

TEE SHIRTS
men’s whit* knit pre-ahnink tee shirts in sizes 8. M, L. 
regular 79c value, dunlaps dollar day price, you save 29c 
on every shirt.

2  f o r  1 .0 0

VALUE HIT!
Men'* Nyion

STRETCH SOX
on# sizs fits 10 to 14 just pick your color*; they'll fit! 
a regular 1.00 value, dunlaps dollar day price—

3 for 1.00

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27”  x 27”  highly absorbent . . .Ref. 2.49. 
dunlaps dollar day price

1.66 Dox.
Infants Corduroy
CRAWLERS

sizes 9 months to 24 months, regular 1.49 
dunlaps dollar day price—

1.00 Pr.
CHILDREN'S SLIPS

children’s nylon can can slips and tailored 
styles, regular values to 2.98. dunlaps dol
lar day price—

Baby Crib
BLANKETS

big 38”  x 50”  with 2”  satin binding heavy, 
warm, regular 2.49 and 2.98 values, dunlaps 
dollar day price—

Ladies' Nylon
PANTIES

ladies hollywood brief style panties in sizes 
6, 6, 7. a regular 1.00 value, dunlaps dollar 
day price—

41c Pr.
Ladies' Nylon

PETTICOATS
ladies nylon petticoats in red, navy blue, 
pink, beige, and white, size* S. M. L. reg
ular 3.96 value, dunlaps dollar day price—

, 1.99
Ladies' Nylon

SUPS
ladles nylon full slips with loads of lacs, a 
regular 5.95 value, sizes 34 to 40. dunlap's 
dollar day price—

2.99
Ladies' Leather
WALLETS

change put ss or billfold fits neatly Into your 
purse, all leather, dunlapa dollar day price

1 .0 0

LADIES NYLON
HOSE

51 gauge, 15 denier, a regular 1.35 value, 
dunlap's dollar day p r ic e -

2 Prs. 1.00
Wool Knit
GLOVES

wool knit gloves that are fully lined for 
longer wear, all sizes, dunlaps dollar day
price—

1.00 Pr.
Ladies’ Fall

HAND BAGS
plastic and leather, all new fall shades and 
styles, regular value* are 3.95. dunlaps 
dollar day price—

1.99
Boys’ Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
boys white knite undershirts, sizes 8 to 18. 
a regular 49c value, dunlaps dollar day
price-

Boys’ Knit
BRIEFS

sizes 8 to 18. a regular 49c value, dunlaps 
dollar day price—

3 For 1.00
Beys' Nylon

STRETCH SOCKS
one size fits 8 to 10. longer wearing, easier 
fit. regular 79c value, dunlaps dollar day
price—

Boys' Corduroy
SPORT SHIRTS

long sleeve corduroy sport shirt*, sizes 8 to 
18. regular 3.95 value, dunlaps dollar day 
price—

1.99
Boys’ Double Knee
BLUE JEANS

sizes 4 to 12. regular 2.29 values, sanforized 
for long lasting fit. dunlaps dollar day price

1.44 Pr.
Men’s Steel Toe

DRILLER BOOTS
8”  steel driller boots, neoprene sole. reg. 
810 95 value, dunlaps dollar day price—

7.99

lar day price—

u n>?

NYLON CURTAINS
big 91”  x 91”  all nylon, no Ironing, easy to 
care for. a regular 33.95 value, dunlapa dol-

1.99 pair
LAWN FURNITURE

woven wicker bucket chairs 
just 24 pieces, so hurry . . . 
dunlaps dollar day price—

$4.99
Boys' Warm

. , we have 
89.95 value.

Up

JACKETS
boys worm-up style jackets, fully flannel 
lined, rayon gabardine, a regular 
value, dunlaps dollar day price—

5.00

2.99
Boys' Flannel

SPORT SHIRTS
boys flannel sport shirts that are sanforized 

. . will not shrink more than 1%. satin 
lined yoke, sizes 4 to 18. regular 2.98 value, 
dunlapa dollar day price —

Men's Boxer
SHORTS

men’s sanforized broadcloth boxer shorts, 
sizes 28 to 42. a regular 79c value, dunlaps 
dollar day price

2 for 1.00
Men's Knit
BRIEFS

mens fins combed cotton knit briefs, size* 
8, M, L. regular 89c value, dunlapa dollar 
day price—

2 for 1.00
Cannon

BATH TOWELS
big 22' x 44” deep thirsty terry cannon bath 
towels, a regular 79c value, dunlapa dollar
day price—

3 for 1.00
Girl*' Stretch

BOBY SOCKS
a regular 49c value, at dunlaps—

3 for 1.00
Men's Summer
PAJAMAS

by manhattan. reg 3.95 and 4 95 value, all 
sizes at dunlaps dollar day. your choics of

2.88 Pr.
Ladies’ Leather

CLUTCH BAGS
2 colors, reg 1.99 value, at dunlaps-

1 .0 0

Ladies’ Nylon
STRETCH GLOVES

at dunlaps dollar day just—

1.00 Pr.
Men's

SPORT SOCKS

Yoa Always Hava Mora To Choosa From At DUNLAPS 
Tha Department Store That Features Brands 

You Know and Trust— Yes, Dunlap s Is 

Truly Pampa's Finest Department Storel

fancy cotton for back-to-school wear, reg
ular 75c values, at dunlaps dollar day—

3 for 1.00
Boys'

PLASTIC BELTS
western designs plnstic. regular 1.00 value, 
at dunlaps dollar day

Jumbo Size Satin
GARMENT BAGS

holds 114 garments or more, just the thing 
to store summer clothes, regular 4.98 value

Contour Card
TABLE COVER

fits any standard card table. In 4 smart 
colors, regular to 3.25

1.99
Quilted

MATTRESS PADS
heavy quilted mattress pads In single size, 
a regular 2.98 value

1 .8 8
Jumbo

BATH TOWELS
smart wide stripes, big 24x38 heavy terry, 
a regular 1.49 value, dunlaps dollar day 
pries—

NYLON PANELS
100% nylon panels that wash like a dream 
with no Ironing, ful 41x90” size, a regular 
1 98 value.

REMNANTS
a big table stacked high with remnants from 
our finest piece good* . . . many of these rem
nants sold for 2.98 and 3.98 a yard, all at one 
low price . . . pieces from Vs yard to 4 yards 
. . . you may have your pick (but hurry ladies 
or they wil be gone!) over 500 remnants--

Each

FALL COTTONS
over 300 yards of these fin* quality cotton 
printa will be put out at 9:00 o'clock. 300 yards 
more at 3 :00 o ’clock . . , so If you are late 
come back in the afternoon . . . w* will have 
more, regular values to 79c yard, dunlaps 
dollar day price—

Yards 1 . 0 0
COTTAGE CURTAINS

smart little broadcloth cottag* curtains with 
dutch boy, ditch girl design, come* In pair*, 
no sewing. Just hang on any curtain rod. a 
regular 1.98 value, dunlaps dollar day price—

1 0 0 Pair

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
big soft foam rubber pillow with heavy zip- 
pered percale cover, a regular 5 98 value dun
laps dollar day price -

2.99
2-PC BATH ROOM SET

big rhenill* bath .oom set that will add Mautv 
to any bath room, comes In seven smart 
colors, regular 2.49 ealu*. dunlaps dollar day 
price—

1 . 0 0

DACRON PILLOWS
100% dacron pillows In a regular 6.98 value, 
each pillow is pre-tlcket*d at 6.96 you can 
save almost 3.00 on these, a regular 6.96 value 
dunlaps dollar day price-

3.99
CHENILLE BED SPREADS

full sis* baby chenille bedspreads in 10 top 
decorator color*, a regular 7.95 value, dun
laps dollar day price-

4.99
CHENILLE THROW RUGS

big 30”  x 80”  chenille throw rug*, yee, almost 
3 feet wide end a full five feet long. In a wide 
choice of colors, regular 4 98 and 5 98 value, 
dunlaps dollar day price

2.99
ELECTRIC SKILLET

large Jumbo size electric skillet, wiring by 
general electric, new ail-tone exterior, lifetime 
cast-aluminum pan. cast in heating element, 
this is a regular 29 95 value, dunlaps dollar 
day price—

8.99
MEN'S

WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
100% wool flannel slaoka In shades from dark 
to light, light gray flannel or dark gray, 
brown# and tans, the new tweedy type flan
nels. sizes 28 to 40. regular values to 14 95 
dunlaps dollar day price—

7 9 9 Each For 15.00
LADIES' WOOL SKIRTS

all wool skirts In sizes 22 to 30. in cashmere 
and wool blends or all wool, cross weaves, 
solids, tweed* . . .  we hav* them all and you 
are sure to find more than on* in just what 
you want, regular values ere 5.95 and 8 95. 
dunlaps dollar day price—

3.99
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O ’ P 'ampa

;1T PAINS US TO have to come dripping out of the swira- 
^ming pool at all these hot days . . . .  unless it is to sip a 

Jong cool lemonade . . . .  our cats lie somnolently in any 
ivailable shade . . . .  the neighbor’s dogs pad about with 
1 ripping tongues . . . .  children’s faces are flushed, the 

tls girls’ hair damp against their foreheads . . . .  cooking 
Jis just tpo much effort to even think about . . . .  and all 
[the new wool fabrics and the new Fall dresses in the 
( stores look positively, hideously HOT . . . .  if we are going 
jto buy Fall clothing, it wil have to be when the weather 
fis a bit cooler, we’re thinking! Maybe it will rain tomor- 
' row, and cool things off so we can go shopping . . . .  our 
bark is much, much worse than our bite!

To improve the golden moment of opportunity aru 
[catch the good that is within our reach, is the great art of 
life —  Johnson

A  —

[SOMEPLACE TO GO FOR a  SUNDAY DRIVE . . . . foi 
must take a gander at all the new building 

Fraser Addition . . . .  phenomenal 
you are at it look at the pretty flowers . . . .  

for instance, do go to see the lovely long row of white 
petunias spectacularly dressing up the front of Bill and 
Nancy Davis’ beautiful home on Old Miami Road . . . .  and 
note the flamboyant zinnias in the yard of the little house 
on the High School football field . . . .  then drive to City 
Central Park and get out of the old auto and lie on a 
blanket for an hour or two and see the blue Texas sky 
between the leaves of the trees . . . .  the resultant feeling 
of relaxation should take you through at least two hectic 
days of the following week.

—  A  —

In order to do great things, one must be enthusiastic
---- De Rouvroy

| ,- r  it —

SUMMER SUN MAKES THE CORN G R O W ____ an en
tomologist was asked how his new book on insects was 
progressing . . . .  “ It will be all right,” he said, “as soon 
as 1 get the bugs out of it.” . . . .  and a perceptive eleven- 
year-old remarked, “He’s just a crazy, mixed-up grown
up."

—  A  —

When the press is gagged, liberty is besieged
—  Mary Barker Eddy

• -  *  “  I
DONUT AND COFFEE talk . . .  we were happy to see 
notice of the release from the hospital of Bubs Lang's 
mother . . .  we hear Euna Î >e Moore is going to Europe 
. . . . that new house going up in the Overton Addition 
will belong to Dr. Gates . . . .  looks like that should be 
called the "Doctor’s Addition” . . . .  saw Mrs. Rufe Jordan 
•hopping intently one day . . . .  hear she is working hard 
on the Beta Sigma Phi yearbook . . . . we are sorry that^ 
nothing .could be done about getting Lake McClellarrTor 
Pampa t,. . . with not much effort, it seems to us. it could 
become a wonderfully improved playground for Pampans 

. w ^are eagerly awaiting the outcome of the current
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MRS. STANLEY EDWIN JONES #*-

Candlelight Ceremony Solemnizes Vows 
Of Miss Dorothy Bruns, Stanley Jones

Min* Dorothy Bruns became the with iridescent*. The long sleeves] sages were of "white split earns- 
Ifride of Stanley Edwin Jones in a tapered th a point over her wrists, j tIona, 
formal double-ring ceremony in ; The bouffant tulle skirt had cree-1 RECEPTION
Zion Lutheran Church on Friday rent-shaped insertions of lace with For the reception in the church 
evening. August 1. The Rev. A. A.;tiny self-covered buttons extend- parish hall, the table was laid with 
Bruns, father of ths bride officiat- ing down the back of the molded a full nat over taffeta skirt. A low

tiered with four columns surround
ed by white swans supporting each 
layer and waa topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. Back
ground music waa furnished by

beard growing, coniesi . . . .  we have seen tome mighty *d. bodies into the billowing skirt, floral arrangement formed the cen
good-looking ones around' town".**. \  . congratulations to 1 Daughter of the Rev. and Mrs which swept into the rhapel-length terptece flanked by crystal candel

Carmelita Hogan who won an award for outstanding per- * - /  Bn™- iw  Duncan, the *Kr Z X T V T I S T E  ^  W#d<Hnf ^  WM U’r“
formance at the last concert of the Midwestern Music and pa H( and w u  Krad. which was secured a finger - tip
Art Camp at the University of Kansas where she has been ljated fr0„  st John., college in *he*r V e « of illusion, she carried
this summer . . . .  in another section you will find more vvinfteld. Kan. She haa taught tn *  cascade bouquet of white carna-
about •  former Pampa girl who has been busy musically the Lutheran Parochial School in tion» *nd P‘nk roaebuda. Her only
this summer . . . don’t you think that the Falkenstein chil- Dallas, and for the past two school )* " relrT  was a strand of pearls and• Mme* W. B. Schmidt and Donald
dren are a very handsome group? j terms has been teaching kinder- matching earrings, a gift of the Jones,

garten at Emmaus Lutheran School bridegroom. She traditionally wore Mm Walter Stetn presided at the 
—  A  —  ll. St. Louis. something old. something new. KUMt other member* of the

_  _ n n w r o in n n  . . . Mr. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. something borrowed, something house party were Mme*. Monroe
DO YOU REMEMBER W H E N -Hobart Street was just py*,* E Jone, st Louis. W l l ' “ |
a narow graveled road leading down the hill and then up graduated from st. Paul College 
to the Hospital . . . .  do you remember when the hospital Academy, and, alao. st. John’* Col

lege in Winfield. He la attending 
Lutheran Concordia Seminary In 
St. Louis.

Palms, candelabra, baskets of

Miss Almeta Ruthardt and 
twain Currie were united in mar- 

. tag# at eight o'clock on July 2*. 
In the Methodist Church, -Groom,! 
with Rev. Oran D. Smith officiat- 
ng.

The double • ring vows were ex- 
changed before a background of 
emerald palms flanked with cath
edral candles in wrought-iron can
delabra. The chancel rail was en
twined with plumosus with ar-j 
rangements of Pirardy gladioli at' 
each end.

Misa Ruthardt is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Ruthardt 
of Groom. Mr*. Currie's parents! 
sr# Mr, and Mrs. Jo* Currie, Can
yon,

Traditional wedding music was 
played for ths ceremony by Mrs. 
Oran Smith, who also, accompan- 

1 ied Rev. Smith as ha sang, “ Be
cause. “ O Promise M e," a n d  
"Ths Lord's Prayer."

Given In marriage by her fath
er, Misa Ruthardt wore a gown of, 
Chantilly lac* over tulle and white 
satin with a fitted bodice extend
ing to a point tn front and back 
and styled with a scalloped neck-! 
line. Tha full skirt featured a front 
inserted panel of tiered ruffles of
lece and tulle; the back extend
ed into a full chapel train. Herj 
finger-tip Veil of silk Illusion wasi

attached to a Queen’s Crown of 
seed pearls and iridescent sequins. 
She carried a colonial bouquet of 
white orchids, stephantotis, and 
Frenched carnations.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Fred Dawson of Boiger 

served the bride as matron of hon
or in a full ballerina • length skirt 
of pink arflique taffeta with a fit
ted bodice encircled with a chif
fon sash extending to the hem-ljne 
of the skirt. She wore a matching 
picture hat, mitts, and carried a 
cascade bouquet of orchid-glame- 
lias.

The bridesmaid. Miss Dorothy 
Barnett. Alton, and Elizabeth Mas
sey, Tultg. wore orchid antique 
taffeta dresses styled as that of 
the matron of honor. They wore 
matching hats and mitts, and car- 
rlec bouquets of Picardy glamell- 
aa. ......... 1--------  . _____

Tom Middleton of Happy waa 
beat man. Seating the wedding 
guesta were Golden Currie, H. J. 
price, i^outs Ruthardt, and Steve 
Garmon.

Fawneil Price, niece of the 
bridebroom. waa flower girl in a 
dress of floor - length pink taffeta 
with matching hat and mitts. She 
carried a basket of rose petals.

Mrs. Ruthardt, mother of t h e

(Photo, Smith Studio)
| bride, wore a blue lace dress with 
I mauve accessories. The bride
groom‘a — mother. Mrs. Currie, 
chose a brown lace dresa with 

, pink accessories. Their corsage* 
were of pink rose-buds.

RECEPTION
Wedding guests were riceiyed in 

the Fellowship Hall of the Church 
following the exchange of vowa. 
Garlands of white carnations and 
lace fern adorned the cloth of 
white tulle over white satin. A f
ter the .irst piece of the three-tier
ed wedding cake was cut and ser- 

, ved by the bride to the bridegroom 
Mme*. H. J. Price, Canyon, sis
ter of the bridegroom, M. F. Ab
bott and J. D. Bond, both of Can
yon and aunts of the bride, were 
reception hostesses. Mrs. H*r.-ihel 
Black, Amarillo, registered the 
guests.

For a wedding trip to points of 
Interest tn New Mexico. Mrs. Cur
rie wore a beige and brmvn all- 
over embroidered two - piece 
dresa - suit with beige and brown 
accessories. Her costume was ac
cented with the orchid corsage 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Currie was graduated from 
West Texas State College in May 
and plana to teach in AntArillo this 
fall. Mr. Currie w ill be a senior 
at West Texas Stats this fall.

itself waa ‘way out of town . . . .  and when the Top-O- 
Texas Drive In waa lonesome all by itself north of town 
. . . .  and when there was little more than wild-grass fields 
north of about Seventeenth Street. . . .  it is even difficult 
to visualize just haw main-street looked before the re
modeling of some stores and the building of the new dime 
•tore . . . .  amazing how quickly one grows accustomed 
to the changed face of the city so that it is hard to remem
ber how it was before . . . .  even just a matter of three or 
four years . . .  we wonder how the pioneers of this area
can recall sharply just what the country used to look like. *Ang **0 Perfect Love." Mrs

ihart ssng, "Bless This House

blue.
ATTENDANTS

Matron of honor wa* Mr*. Wil
liam B. Schmidt of Harlingen, sis
ter of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Bruce Riehart, Misa Dorothy 
Pakan, McLean, and Misa Beryl

white gladioli, stock, and a white, Naah. Miss Judy Buc kingham was 
altar bouquet decorated the church Junior bridesmaid. The attendants 
for the candelight ceremony.

Preceedlng the ceremony.

*

a
quartet composed of Mrs. Bruce 
Riehart, Mrs. Wttliam Schmidt, 
Martin Honig and Bruce Barthel

Rie- 
and

'The Lord's Prayer." A special 
number, sung by Mrs. Riehart. waa

WE P R O M IS E D  N E W S  of a Pampa girl who has been composed especially for the bride 
busy this summer . . . .  it is Betty Jane Boynton . . . .  she and bridegroom by G. Herman

"  .. j .  ttr_______n i p  u r t l  _  . .. . . —

B. Karcher, Kenny Ruasell, Ern
est P. Strait; Misses Connlt Kelley 
and Ruth Pakan.

For the bride's travelling coa- 
tume. she chosa a beige dresa 
med with laca and pearla, match
ing beige shoes, bag and hat. Her 
corsage was taken from the center 
of her bridal bouquet.

After a wedding trip to Coloradowore Identically styled ballerina
length gowns of lace and tulle tn _ , _  . „  . „  ,
rainbow color, with matchmg head _____  a t y

Stephen Rauh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Rauh. St. Louis, waa 
ring • bearer.

Best man was Donald Jones, St.

ail of Vernon: Mr. and Mr*. Mon
roe Karcher. Thalia: Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wiederaenders of Oklaunion; 
Rev. and Mrs. Leonard Klitzing

__  , . . . will be at home in Poncapieces. They carried bouquets of , ....: 1 Ckla, where Mr. Jonea willpink carnations. .  ’ . . , ..* tern work for one year in th«
Mis* Lanlta Witt, daughter ° f  Lutheran Church, before returning 

Mr\ ^and Mr*. Carl Witt, Panhan- to Lutheran Concordia Seminary in 
die and Misa Linda Klitzing. Louis to complete hla minister- 
daughter of the Rev. and M r a . (al tu n in g . Mr*. Jonas wiU teach 
Leonard Klitzing. Stillwater, Okla., kindergarten in the Firat Lutheran

. . . . .  ------  w<,r«, Ifcwer **rl«  wearing identl- SrhooI in Ponca a t y
recently aang in a production of Wagners D IE  W A L -  Beck, retired principal of Emmaus ral dresses of white net over taf- of gU€*t* included Mr.
KUERE at the Red Rocks Music Festival near Denver . . Lutheran School. St. Louis. Donald feta with small scattered flower and Mr* William B. Schmidt 
Dr and Mrs. Walter Purviance, who are spending the Bruns, brother of the bride, played medallion*. They also w o r *  Suaan Harlingen; Mr and M n  
summer in their mountain home at Evergreen report that appropriate wedding music before matching wristlets and a strand of WilI Karcher, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

they and th, Boynton, .tt-nd.d th. conc.rt . . £  S  ^  ‘ r,a'. .. . ' « ■ « .  —  « ' •  « • " »  » — •
was one of the “Valkyries . . . . and the review in a Den- m3 ^ ht,
ver paper said "eight of Denver s finest singers will ap- Given tn marriage by her father, 
pear as the heroic Valkyries . . . .  we note, however, that.ih# Rev. Bruns, tha bnd  ̂waa lov#- 
Betty lives in New York . . . .  but it is nice to be comment- ■ ly in a white chapel-length gown 
ed upon thusly . . . .  and more along musical linea . . . .  we imported Chantilly lace and _
understand that Roy Johnson is going to be assistant dean ,ul,e- Th* neckline of the all-lace Leonard Klitzing, Stillwater. Don- Jonea; Mr. and Mr*. Edwin Rauh. 
Of the music schooi at Southern Methodist University . . . bodii e wa)< *cooPed * nd "<’ »<t*red nld Nordmeyer and Ralph Mueller, ! Stephen and Ronald, all of

both of Chester. 111. Ushers were Louis. Miss Mary Geatly of Cata- 
Melvtn Clark, Pampa, and Her- wissa, Mo.; Mr*. R. Lippert of 

cousin or the Millstadt, III.; Donald Nordmeyer 
and Ralph Mueller of Cheater, III.

For her daughter’* wedding. M n . -------
i Bruna, wore a turquoise lace dress Prenuptial courtesies wer# ex- 
with brown accessories. Mrs. Jones tended the bride by Miss Mary 

a  WHITE DEER -  Mis* Barbara was dressed in an orchid lace dress Geatly of Catawtsaa. Mo.; Ladies
■ Evan*, bride-elect of Jean* Brown- wJ th accessories. Their cor- of -  .............

SECOND CUP OF COFFEE . . . .  we noted with consider- ing of Plainview, waa compliment 
able amusement the letter from "members of the 4th ^d with a pre-nupttai shower 
Floor Combs-Worley Building morning coffee league” to d»y  afternoon in th* home 
the Amarillo morning paper . . . .  it concerned the request * " lM- „
for “continuance of the morning Astro-Guide” . . an Mm”/  £orl?y £ „ 0 lj0yd* CoU1(l, 
astrological feature . . . .  and the league members are B 0  Bentley Ruaa Howard, w. c.
Frank Carter . . . .  George L. Casey . , . ,  R. L. Tripplehom Power* and Misses ci«u<i* Kver-

ly and Bette Fern Roles.
In the ^pcelving line* were 

Mme* Roles, Frank Evans, moth
er of the honoree; Miss Evans.
Mines Holis-Browning andl Thom
as Browning of Plainview, moth
er and stater-ln-law, respectively, 
of th# bridegroom-to-be.

Mra. Philip* Rapstlne register
ed the guests. Mrs. Jimmie Keel,
Pampa, aervsd refreshments.

Th# table wa* laid with

and that Bill Hunt, formerly choir director at the Presby- 
terian Church is “desserting” to the Methodist choir direc- R r in P -F  P r t  f i lV P I l  
torship . . . .  mothers of members of the “Angelic Choir” IUC L IC U  VJITUII 
of tiny children, said to be the youngest choir group in 
the area, are hoping Bill will go on where Roy left off as 
far as their little ones are concerned.

Ixruia, only brother of the bride and IJnda of Stillwater; Mr. and 
groom. Groomsmen were the Rev. | Mr*. Frank E. Jones, Donald

bert Bruns, Hereford, 
bride. '

P re -N u p tia l P a rty

" ’ Z  D a u g h te r's  Plans 
A re  A n n o u n c e d

Emmaus Lutheran Church and 
Ladies of the Zion Lutheran Church 
in Pampa.

A rehearsal dinner wa* given in 
the horn* of the bride * parents on 
Friday. Approximately 100 guest* 
attended.

. . . Harvey Nenstiel . .. . J. G Doggett . . . . C. P. Farmer 
. . . .  and Inez Carter . . . .  they said they felt their day 
was not started off right at all unless they had perused its 
contents . . . .  well, we keep an eye on the thing ourselves 
. . . .  we saw the results of Frances Hofsess’ hard work on 
her “Little Shop” the other day . . . .  all white, with a 
white fur rug . . . .  which we envy . . .  all their friends on 
Dogwood are going to miss Jim and Helen Walls . . . .  we 
hear they are leaving for Corpus Christi soon . . . .  Helen 
will go in time to be settled before school begins . . . .  we 
are getting prepared to take our kids to the Kid Pony Show

GORDONVILLE — Mr. a n d r j  , f *  • r - .
Mra. Chafle* Guy Odle of Gordon- r O T t y  V j/ V 0 f7  l O T  
vtlle art announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriage M / S S  L O H O  S m i t h
of their daughter, Mary Ijouis* to
Austin Garald Harris of Pampa. tSpecial to The News)

The couple will marry at 10 a m. McLean — Miss Lana Smith was 
September 6 tn the C o l l e g e  guest of honor at a birthday party 
Church of Christ chapel in Abi- given by Mine*. H. V. Ballard and 
lens. Virgil Smith on July 2A at five

Mr. Harris is the son of M r., o’clock in the city park, 
and Mr*. Austin M. Harris of Big Party games wer* played. Punch

MRS. RONALD SCHUYLER GOODING

M iss P hebe C a rte r  W ed In C lovis R ites
Spring and ws* graduated in 1956 

a white from Texas Tschnologtcsl College 
and perhaps to thf rest of the Rodeo . . . .  and of course linen cutwork cloth with double in Lubbock. He is employed by 
w e  trotted off meekly to see RAMBI with them last week ►’'■**« Styrofoam nestling In a Humble oil and Refining Co. in

. . . .  the “ hand that rocks the cradle” doesn’t have much ™ff o f "** *n<1 ,r"d r ^Tp*K M ,1., .i •< I __1JO . . . .  decorated with llilea-of-the-valley. The bride - sleeted waa gradutime to rule the world’ we are thinking.
‘Till next week . . . .  

a Busy Peg says farewell.

White candlea with green net bow* ated 
lighted th* table. | tian

In May from Abilene CTiria- 
Oolege and is employed by

and cake were served.
Guesta were Mia*** Annette. 

Martha and Sandra Rallard, Pam 
ela Fulton, Delore* Dwight. Vicki* 
Bunch, Kathleen Herndon, Harletta 
Capps, Gay Stmpaon, Vickie New
som; Joe Martin. Her by Butrum. 
Mike Simpson, Melvin Slmpaon.

About 50 guests 
th* afternoon.

called during ACSC in th* Office of Public Infor- {-Skipper Dwight, and Mrs. W. C.
imation. Simpson.

Mi** Phebe Ann Carter and Lt. 
Ronald Schuyler Gooding wer* 
united tn marriage on July 20 at 
high noon in Clovisr N.M.

Mis* Carter, daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Frank M. Carter, 101* 
Mary Ellen, was graduated from 
Ferry Hal! High School, l,ake For
rest, III., and th* University of 
Texas, where »he was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Gamnr* Soror-

Lt. Gooding, son of Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Gooding, Tucson. Arts., wa* 
graduated from Tuo.son H i g h  
School: attended the University 
of Arizona, and wa* graduated In 
1957 from wVit Point Academy. 
He t* now a lieutenant of Engin
eer* assigned tn the K3nd Airborne 
Division. Lt. and Mr*. Gooding 
will rsstd* In Fort Belvotr, Va.

Among the post nuptial culu taa- 
nesday morning in ,tha Pampa 
Country Club hostessed by Mmea. 
Paul Carmichael. B. Baldridge, 
Karl Peratt, and Crawford Atkin
son.

Mr*. Frank Carter, mother of 
the brtde and her grandmother*, 
Mr*. Inez Carter and Mr*. C -a 
Caaey, with the bride, were in th* 
receiving line. Mr*. Gooding: sod 
friend*, wa* s Brunch given Wed- 
les extended Mra. Gooding bv her

1 (See RITES Page 14)
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HOUSTON W EDDIN G H isto rica l People  |Day N u rse ry  W o rk , *.

Ruth- M ille tf
‘ ‘We could have redecorated the 

living room for what our two 
weeks’ vacation trip cost us," I 
recently heard a woman remark.

Maybe go. But the family that 
goes away for a happy holiday 
doesn’t realy need to have the

P a re n ts  A n n o u n c e  
D a u g h te r's  Plans

(Special to The News)
WHITE DEER — Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank E. Evans of White Deer are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of t h e i r '

t

■ ft;

lliving room redecorated. Just as daughter, Barbara, to Jeane 
it is, it is bound to look good to Browning of Plainview. The wed- 
them when they return home. • ding is planned for August 1«.

Furthermore, if it has been a Mi8»  Evan« graduated from 
really successful vacation, the " * y l * nd Baptist College on Aug- 
family will come back with enough whert *he received a Bach*
new ideas, new interests and plea- e*or of Art* degree with a major | 
sant memories to maka life more elementary education and a 
fun in the stay . at - home months rnin<>r *n home economics. 
ahead During her college career. Miss |

’ . ... . . , . .. Evans was chosen top-ranking
And they 11 »ett e b.ck into the for m 7 ; ^ rvtd „  M i s ,

routine of l.ving, with its constant, Future Teacher of Amerlca> placJ 
demand, and obl.g.tons, refresh- ■ >econd Homecoming
ed and renewed. Queen race and was elected sec-t

On a vacation, too, members o f . retary of Student Government As- 
a family are drawn closer togeth- soclation. She has also been a 
er. Because they can’t go their member of Ikwa, women's service1 
separate ways, they geek the kind club, and active in Home Econom- 
of relaxation and fun they can en-1 jCs Club and Baptist Student Un- 
joy together.

Something o f all they do and 
j see and share they t&lce back

% •

ion.
After their marriage, the couple 

will make their home in Plain-' 
view, where Mr. Browning is en
gaged in farming operations with 
his father.

r»*f

4;,
•

M rs. W e b b  Fete d

(m  W  v .

A 2C AND MRS. W. B. BASHAM JR.
(Photb, Colt's Studio)

M iss June Phillips, W . B. Basham  Jr. 
Exch a n ge  W e d d in g  V o w s In C h urch

! home with them. It ads a glow 
| to family life.

So it is foolish to measure a va
cation in terms of what the mon
ey spent on something else could 
have bought.

Having ’ ’something to show" for j
the money you spend isn’t always I A I- n f o n t  \ H n W P r  
o f t  he utmost importance. There’sJM I IN I  ( J i l l  J l l w n t l  

' not much for a fam ily to show* 
when they return from a happy va 
cation trip, outside of a few snap- 1 
shots or home movies and a few 
souvenirs.

But if they take up life refresh
ed and have happy memories stor
ed away, they come back richer i 
for the time and money spent. 1 
Nothing was wasted.

But not, of course, if they wor-

m

SS  Class To p ic
({Special to The News)

PERRYTON — Mrs. J. S. Jul- 
lluason entertained the members 
of the Susanna Wesley S u n d a y  

I s'-hool class of the First Methodist 
Church at their class meeting re
cently. Mrs- R. H. Daley was co
hostess. 4

I Mrs. J. S. Thrasher presided for 
the business meeting and h a d  
charge of the program.

The opening songs were "Am er
ica ," "America, The Beautiful,”  
and "The Bible." Responsive read
ing was given by the group.

Roll call was answered w i t h  
"Important Historical Charact
ers."

Mrs. Robert Barlow s p o k e  on 
"The Unknown Roosevelt.”  "Past, 
Present, and Future of Will Rog
ers," was the topic given by Mrs. 
J. 3. Thrasher. Closing song was 
"Evening Prayer.”  The L o r d 's  
Prayer was repeated in u n i s o n .  
During the recreation hour, Mrs. 
Golta Tandy conducted a B i b l e  
quiz.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. C. F. Jones, J. 8. Thrash
er. Golta Tandy. Robert Barlow, 
and the hostess.

GOOD GRAVY
Don’t throw away the appealing 

flavor found in the broth of cooked 
meats. These drippings make de
licious pan or cream gravies, and 
the nutrittents found in gravy con
tribute to the general food value of 
the meal.

Nears Completion
Progresa la blng made on the 

Day Nursery for colored children. 
The building ia being reseated on 
the inside with plaster - board. 
The plumbing has been repaired 
and a new hot water tank has 
been installed.

Baby - beds are being repaired 
by Carl Patchen, custodian of the 
First Christian Church. Mattress
es for the beds have been sent out 
for renovation. The women, who 
are membra of the Community 
Council plan to do the painting on 
the walls and furniture. Paints 
will be needed for this Job.

The United Church Women and 
(the Women's Council wish to ac
knowledge and express their ap
preciation to the following firms, 
who have contributed materials, 
Lynn Boyd Lumber Co., A c m e  
Lumber Co , Highland Lumber Co. 
and Monarch Hardware and Lum
ber Company.

It is hoped that the nursery will 
be ready for use the last week in 
August.

I f
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Mrs. E v » Webb, Mobeetie, was' 
honored recently with a pink and 
blue shower given In the Totty 
school house.

Seated with the honoree at the 
lace • covered gift table were the 
honoree's mother, Mrs. Lester 
Strickler, Enid. Okla., Mrs. Irene 
Webb, Miami, and Mrs. Lallie 
Webb.

Refreshments of Angel Food
I ry because they haven t anj thing ,cake and strawberry punch ware 
to show for what they spent.

In the Pentecostal H o l i n e s s  piece gray and white sheath dress j 
Church, the Rev. Charles Rhyne j with white accesories and the cor-1 
performed the wedding ceremony sage from her bridal bouquet, 
that united in marriage M i s s  Mrs* Basham was graduated 
June Phillips and A-2C W. B from PHmpa High School where!
Basham Jr., on July 28 at three

*  ha* been employed at Highland od. , Steaks and i^hopt should be Webb, Allice Totty; Misses Avica
Miss Phillips is the daughtef^of pharmacy. Mr. Basham w a s  seasoned after browning. . .Lamb Corcoran, Ada L°u Allen, L i s

° '0 ‘ giadua(ed from Howard - High should be cooked to the medium orlAnn Allen. Glenda Meadows, Mrs.
School in Nashville, Tenn., a n d well done stage, veal should al-.Ruth Ware. . —
is now in the United 3tates Air ways be cooked to the well done Hostess were Mmes. C. E. Ro- 
Force.

M EAT FACTS 
WORTH KNOWING

All meat should be cooked 
low temperature. . .All meat

she was a member of Tri-Hi-Y and tender if cooke<1 by the right meth-1 Crimea, Phyllis Grimes

MRS. D. B JAMESON JR
(Photo, Fred Winchell)

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hammer, formerly of Sioux City, 
announce the marriage of their daughter, Ruth Nadine, 
to D. B. Jameson Jr., on July 27 in Houston. The former 
Miss Hammer was graduated from the University of 
Iowa, where she was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
Mr. Jameson is a chemical engineer, graduated from the 
University of Texas where he was a member of Delta 
Sigma Phi fraternity. He is the son of D. B Jameson Sr., 
northwest of the city, and the late Mrs. Jameson. Mr, 
and Mrs. Jameson will moke their home in Allentown, 
Penn., after a honeymoon trip to Colorodo.

r

J fr  and Mrs. Irah Phithpo. 84 B 
Scott. Mrs. Bill Walker and W. B 
Basham Sr., both of Nashville, 
Tenn., are the parents ot Mr. Ba
sham.

Palma and baskets of gladioli 
flanked by candelabra formed the 
setting for the double-ring service.

Mrs. Blake Laramore,, organist, 
played the wedding marches snd 
Accompanied Miss Nadine Slater 
Ail she sang "Oh Promise Me," 
*nd " I  Love You Truly."

Mis* Phillips, given in marriage 
by her lather, chose for her wed
ding a dresa of ballerina • length 
pylon lace over white satin. The 
•leeveiess bodice featured a drsp 
«d  neckline that came to a V- 
ahape in the back and fell in float
ing chiffon panels to the hemline 
of the skirt. Her white nylon Veil 
Of Illusion was secured to a Queen's 
D ow n  of white seed pearls. An 
Arrangement of white carnations 
are re carried atop a lace-trimmed 
Bible belonging to her g r a n d -  
fciother.

Mrs. W. E. MrPheraon, slater of 
the bride, was matron of honor 
gnd Mies Patricia West w a s 
bridesmaid. They were dressed 
identically In ballerina - length 
blue crystalline fashioned in prin
cess style. Each wore a white car-' 
nation corsage.
< Earl Kyle was best ma n .  
Ushers were Joe Phillips, brother 
• f the bride, end Robert Douthit.
’ Mrs Phillipe wore for h e r  
daughter's wedding a tw o -p ie c e  
blue drees trimmed In, white with 
white accessories. Mrs. Walker, 
bridegroom's mother, w o r e  a 
white and black dre*s with white 
accessories. Their corsage* were 
of white carnations.

White magnolia formed the fo
cal point of the bride’s table at 
the reception held in the basement 
of the church folowing the ex
change of vows. Cake was served 
by Mrs. C. Alexander. Mrs. Tom 
Teague presided at the p u n c h  
service. They were aaisted by 
Mmes. O. H. Ernst and Billie Lar- 
amore

For a honeymoon trip to Carls
bad. N M , the bride wore a two-

CARVING AID

When buying a pork loin roast, 
aak your market man to separate 
the backbone from the ribs. The 
backbone becomes loosened dur
ing roasting and is easily remov
ed before the roast is placed on the 
platter. This makes carving the 
perk loin much easier..

RITES
(ConUni.«*d From Page 13

Jdrr Carter were presented with a 
garienia and yellowed feathered 
carnation corsage. Mrs. Inez Car
ter and Mrs. Caaey wore a yel
low daisies and mums corsages.

The brunch table was laid with
*  white linen cloth centered with
*  silver and cryatal epergn* hold
ing a dramatic arrangement of 
vellow Murrial daisies interspers
ed with gypsophila. Mrs James 
«  t- ■ snd Mrs. William L.
^ ’ ’Wf prf ‘d-d at the coffee

? Mrs, John R. L ively wa# guest 
> f f  s’ r.i; .

Approximately «  gueala attend
ed.

stage.

served.
Guest* wera Mmes. C l y d e  

! Dwight, Felton W'ebb, Cecil Gill, 
jReta and Larry, Ellen Honning, j' 

at G. Cavon, J. H. Homines, U n a  Seitz. Lets Mae Gatlin, Verna Oor-.Mary Webb. Ann* Beil Ware, Ann 
is!Cantrell, E R. Ware, Beuia coran, Jake Allen, Anna Bell Oor Trimble, John 81ms, and Doug

Arthur coran. Baird,
Sending gifts but unable to at- — ----  —  —

tend were Mmes. Nettie Walker. George Washington presided over 
Doug ftiurse. Alma Seitz. Charlie the Constitutional Convention. 
Webb, Florana Cbffer, John Cbr ~ ■?— -t t t —
coran. Letha ' Cbrcoran. Louise No variety of cedar la fexind In 

per, Mildred Greenhouse. J a n e lW a lla r . Joy Webb, Evan Webb, the United State*.

dollar day 

shoe specials

group I
remainder of our summer 
shoes, heels, medium heels, 
wedges— vals. to $15.95

group II

our entire remaining 
stock of summer flats 
and some casuals

w ond a t . . .

entire stock

swim suits

% off
“Cole" suits included 

S.S8 now 5.B0 17 *8 now 11.*8
le ts now 7.BS is.es now 11.B*
is 95 now e.ee i#.ee now is.se

/ j

we’re clearing the decks of all summer goods —  early fall arrivals make 

necessary to take drastic mark-downs! plenty of wearable summer 

clothes at cost or below

summer dress sale
were to 17.95 were to 29.95 were to 39.95

H

400

summer blouses
were to s.ss wore to S.SS

and
our entire stock of summer blouses, in 

eluding short, sleveles* snd Ik styles 

regular $2.B$ to $10.98 in 2 big 

groups

V ' /
our entire stock of late summer dittoes! plenty of 16, 18, and 20 sizes —  

also many holf sizes included —  shop mondayl

pants, pants, pants!
one big rsck of 

jsmslcss, bermu- 

dsn, pedal*. and 

espri pant* in sol-

1.99
2.99

ids and patterns — '

—
were $ 8 .9 *  to $7.98 

in ail rise* * 3.99

playtex “finger control”

girdles and panties
«l ill *  good .election 

of glrdUii and panty 

«irdl*«. u.nelly II SS. 

In white or pink — 

all *Ii m . .Ilghtlr Ir

regulars.

$  J 9 9

2 for 8.95

entire stock

summe skirts
our entire stock of summer skirts — 

straight or full, solids or prints — 

were $5 95 to $10 95.

$3  &  $5

c u Iottes-z i p pe ra 11 s-s pec ta tors

doors open 
promptly 

at 9:00 a. m.

our entire stock of these 3 popular summer styles 

—  all regular $7.95 in sizes 10 to 18 —  in chambray 

or denim.

seamless nylons
“ lilly dacha”

pslr

bras
our regular $2 95 
cotton play tax 
bra in whit* only 
— broken ataee

$3

1.99
tee shirts

entire dock of Hummer tee-ehlrt* 
In white, hie* k and color* — were 
l i  ft to St.94.

for $5
full fashion nylons

“ I. H. Kn.che"

3 pair $3
summer sleepwear

remaining cotton gowns, robe*, 
pajamaa, ate. were $V9& to $7.ti
— broken nlse*

3.99
a ;

entire stock

summer suits

$ 1 0

costume jewelry
er\tlre atock summer Jewelry, ear- 
**lnge, necklartM, bracelets tk pine
— were 11.00 to 18.oo — in two 
group*

2  $ 1
and $1

I  -A

SI
s

f
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\4
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MISS SANDRA K. NOBLITT

Mr. end Mrs. W. Ivan Noblitt, 1013 Charles, are an
nouncing the engagement and opproachtng marriage of 
their daughter, Sandra K. to William Franklin Detwiler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Detwiler, Anton. The mar
riage will be solemnized on August 25 in the First Bap- 
tis tChurch. Miss Noblitt is the granddaughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Coffey, Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. W .  E. Noble 
Noblitt, Pampa. (Photo, Koen Studio)

R U TH  M IL L E T
TTiere's nothing like visiting on 

*  farm to make a city-bred teen
ager slow down his pace and get 
acquainted with the world about 
him.

On a (arm a boy who is used to 
jumping in a car to ride t w o  
blocks discovers that he has legs. 
He'll walk miles a day over fields 
and through woods.

As he walks he begins to see and 
hear. In the quiet of the country 
he is aware of many sounds that 
blend together; the hum of insects, 
the clear, sharp call of a quail, the 
music of trees as their leaves are 
rustled bv the wind.

His eyes scan the skies on a 
cloudy day, for in the c o u n t r y  
one's plans depend on the weath
er. Time in the country means 
only daylight or dark, and so the 
days are long and lazy for the boy 
vacationing on a farm.

Even his sense of smell is sharp
ened, for the woods smell dif
ferently from the fields. And the 
rain that washes grass and trees 
brings % fragrance of its own to 
the whole countryside.

Any boy brought up in a city is 
lucky Indeed to have a relative who 
lives on a farm. Of course, city- 
bred boys can go to camps.

But camp "life is different. I t ’s 
organised and regimented. While 
It’s fun, it isn't real country living.

Country living to a boy is pull 
ing in the morning the com that 
will be on the table for l u n c h ,  
picking the blackberries that will 
go into the cobbler for dinner, go
ing off alone in the woods with a 
gun and a crow call.

Nothing a city offers a boy — 
your clubs, swimming pools, drag 
strips and teen-age hang-outs — 
can possibly take the place of 
what a farm offers him.

Even a Tew weekp a year of 
country life are a blessing to a 
boy. For every boy in the world 
is a country boy at heart.

S ue W illia m s F e te d  
W ith  B rida l P a rty

Miss Sue Williams was honored 
recently with a bridal shower in 
the Fellowship Hall of the First 
Christian Church.

Hostesses were Mmes, R. E. 
Dauer, Lewis Meers, W. A. Spoon- 
more, Pete Pierce, Roy Tinsley, 
E. N. Franklin, Bunny Shultz, Sam 
Williams, O. W. Allston, D. V. 
Burton, H. T. Gantz, H. J. Pickett, 
W. C. Chapman, W. L. Waggoner, 
and Emory Noblitt.

Mrs. Patchin presided at t h e  
guest register.

The honoree was presented with 
a white carnation showered with 
pink satin ribbon. Mrs. Roy W. 
Williams, honoree’s mother, and

Mrs. James L. King, mother of. 
the bridegroom-to-be, were given 
white carnation corsages tied 
with white satin ribbon.

The bride's table was covered 
with pink net rtrimmed with sil-i 
ver bells centered with a pink car
nation arrangement flanked with 
white daisies. Candelabra holding1 
white tapers formed a background | 
for the table.

Pink punch served by Mrs. Dor- 
thea Gantz and white cake serv
ed by Mrs. Kay Waggoner com
prised the refreshments.

Approximately 125 guests were 
present.

There is no exact record of the 
death of the Apostle Paul, but it 
is believed he was arrested in 
Rome and beheaded about 64 A.D.

S O C IA L  C A LE N D A R
MONDAY

7 :S0 — Harrah Methodist WSCS 
12:00 — Business and Profession

al Women's Club, luncheon-board 
meeting, City Club Room.

7 :S0 — Tops o ’ Texas Club w ith1 
Mrs. William L. Rice, 1225 E.l 
Klngsmill.

7 :S0 — Cities Service Auxiliary: 
of Gasoline and Production, rec
reation hall, west of city.

7:30 — Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias Hall.

8:00 — VFW Auxiliary, VFW
Hall.

TUESDAY
7 :30 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge | 

Club, Episcopal Parish Hall.
WEDNESDAY

2:80 — Presbyterian Women’s] 
Circle 1, Fellowship Hall.

4»th
Year

' l i l t  t AiVirA JJ.rt.il.i  t
SUNDAY. AUGUST 4, 1957 IS

Association, educational building. 

THURSDAY
»  30 — Harrah Methodist WSCS 

Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

2:30 — Senior Citizens Center. 
Lovett Memorial Library. i 

8:00 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

Announcing 
the Showing of the 

NEW FALL FABRICS
Now at the

The Fabric Mart
218 N. Cuyler Mrs. Keel, Manager

ENGAGED More than 800,000 Americans' 
saved from cancer and now living 
are proof that cancer can be cured

FRENCH TOAST 
Dip slices of bread into mixture 

of 1 cup milk, 2 beaten eggs, and 1 
teaspoon salt. Fry in hot lard un
tit golden brown Serve with jelly 
or syrup. A variation may be made 
by spreading one slice of bread 
with orange marmalade. Lay a sec
ond slice on top, fasten with picks, 
and dip in milk and egg mixture, 
f r y .

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEM ENT

MISS SHARON KAY HILL

The engagement and ap- 
proochina marrioge of Miss 
Sharon Kay Hill to Robert 
N Jonas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Jonas, 425 Yea
ger ,is being announced to
day by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Hill, 325 N. 
Zimmers. The wedding is 
planned for August 25 in 
the First Methodist Church. 

(Photo, Call's Studio)

S h o w e r-T e a  Fetes 
S e p te m b e r B ride

Misa Connie Ingram, whose 
marriage to Dick Spiers of Ker- 
mit will be performed In Septem
ber, was guest of honor st s 
Come and Go 8hower-Tea held be
tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. L. O. Petty 
Jr., 1713 Duncan.

Mlga Ingram, Mrs. Charles In
gram, mother of the bride, and 
the hostesa, Mrs. Petty, were in 
the receiving line. White and yel
low gladioli and mum corsages 
were presented to the bride-elect 
and her mother.

A white nylon lace cloth center
ed with yellow and white gladioli] 
and mums and flanked with yel
low candles In golden holders 
formed the focal point of the ser
ving table. Tinted yellow finger 
sandwiches, white meringue cook
ies, yellow mints, cashew nuts and 
fruit punch were served scented 
with yellow napkins Inscribed In 
gold with "Connie and Dick.’ ’

The hostess gift was a serving 
piece in the bride's chosen pottery.

Approximately 40 guests attend
ed.

MISS MARY INMON

Mr. and Mrs. Lee F. Inmon, 816 W. Kingsmill, announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary, to Jean Martindale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Martindale, 416 Pitts. A late August wedding 
is being planned. (Photo, Koen Studio)

\ *4

Miss Hall Feted 
At Park Party

(Special to The News)
M cLEAN — Mrs. George Saunders 

and Mlaa Charlene Hall were co- 
hosteases for a party honoring 
Miss Janelle Hall's eleventh birth
day in the McLean City Park on 
July 28.

Several games were played, af
ter which Miss Hall opened h e r  
gifts.

The following guests attended. 
Mlsees Cheryl Grlmaley, Marilyn 
McGee, Marilyn Mcllroy, Susan 
Blackwell, Joyce Beasley. Linda 
Quill, Patty Mcllroy. Donna Lou 
Hall, Joyce Saunders. Judy Saun
ders and Master Jim Hatl.

> m  The News Classified Ads

PAY
GIRLS' DRESSES

SIZES 1—6X

$1.35 $1.98 $4.98
SIZES 7— 14

$2.98
SIZES 7— 14

$3.98 $4.98

SO X
Sixes
9  V i — 1 0 V 4

Girls’

$3.98
Values

BLOUSES
$ 1 » *

PLAY

CLOTHES
Reg 3 98 ____NOW $1.98
Reg 4 .9 8 ____NOW $3.98

Infants*

Sun Suits
Reg 1.98 . . . .  NOW $1.35
Reg 2 .9 8 ____NOW $1.98
Reg 3.98 . . . .  Now $2.98

SEE OUR LINE OF M ATERNITY WEAR

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuyler MO 4 4021

CLOSE-OUT EN TIRE SUMMER STO CK
NOTHING RESERVED - - EVERYTHING GOES - - - AT PRICES BELOW COST!

DRESSES
Complete Summer Stock Including 

1 And 2-Piece Street and Afternoon 
Also Cocktail and Formats

VALUES TO $29.95

GROUP 1

GROUP II

GROUP III

GARTER
BELTS

by "Marja"
Nylon Lace 

Colors: Beige 
Brown, Red

Reg.$2.98

$1.75

SEAMLESS COTTON
HOSE BLOUSES

New Shades
Sissy Type

Regular 
$1.50 each

Sport Type 
Checks Solids

EACH 2 pair Reg. to $3.98

89c T s s1.49

4 .0 0
6 . 0 0  
8 . 0 0

BETTER

DRESSES
NOW ALL 
BELOW 
COST

To

Summer Sportswear
OUT THEY GO - - NOTHING RESERVED 

EVERY ITEM FAR BELOW COST!
REGULAR SHORTS 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
CAPRI PANTS

#  Ploysuits
#  Skirts
PRICED
FROM

Jackets
Blouses

m2

FINAL CLOSE-OUT SUMMER

LIN GERIE
ALL FAR BELOW COST

GOWNS
(shorty and long)
P. J. SETS 
HALF SLIPS 
FULL SLIPS 
BRASSIERES 
ROBES 
NEGLIGES

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY - - - JUST ARRIVED!
NEW F A LL  CO TTO N  DRESSES

95 lIDEAL FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL WEAR 
WEAR THEM NOW AND INTO FALL 
DARK TONES and PRINTED PATTERNS 
SIZES: 5 to 17 and 8 to 20

To

NYLON

PAN TIES
#  Sizes 4 to 8 

PAIR 2 PAIR

79c $150

FINE

MOUTON
COATS

USE

OUR ' 

LAYAWAY

"Exclusive But 
Not Expensive'
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By MRS. MURIEL, LAW RENCE

Hugh and his friend Rory were 
on their way home from Cub Scout 
meeting. A j they were passing a 
building excavation, tome, men ex
ploded dynamite. The boys decid
ed to wait and see the next ex-

SEPTEM BER BRIDE
Marcia Miller, Jeannine Harvey, 
Maynette Loft us and Dot Oants.

Miss Linda Skewes announced 
that pledges would meet in the 
park at two o'clock on August SI 
for their annual "appreciation pic
nic,”  at which time they will be 
put through various p l e d g i n g  
stunts. Club members were urged 
to attend and enjoy the entertain
ment.

After the devotional, "How Near 
Perfect?” , presented by the chap
lain, Miss 8kewes, the pledges pre
sented their program "A rt Link 
letter's House Party,”  which had 
been planned at a previous pledge 
meeting.

Sub Deb pledges partlclatlng 
in the program were Miss Elolse 
Carlile, Lou Ann Taylor, Kay Tool- 
ey, Sandra Snider, Anite Guidry, 
Janet Haslam, Betty Sprinkle, 
Betty Barnes, Mary Sturgeon, 
Martha Marsh, and Mary A n n  
Harvey. Pledges unable to attend 
were Miss Carol Trlpplehom and 
Sandie Weatherfqrd.

Members were served Cokes 
and cookies, while the pledges

The Sub Deb Club met Tuesday 
evening on the lawn of the home 
of Miss Kay Waggoner with the 
meeting conducted by Mise Shirley 
Epps, president.

Plans for the trip to 8anta Fe, 
N.M. to be made by the c l u b

plosion.
Arriving home an hour late for

supper,
members was discussed.

The club voted to have a rum
mage sale in August to help fi
nance the transportation for the 
trip.

It was announced that the club 
is to furnish transportation, during 
the month of August, for Senior 
Citizens to their weekly meetings 
in the Lovett Memorial Library.

Sub Deb pledgee will also work 
in the Red Cross office in t h e  
mornings, while Mrs. Libby Shot- 
well is on vacation. Members are 
working on Red Cross packets, 
which will contain items of In
terest about this part of the coun

t r y .  It will be sent to Europe in 
September.

| Pleges were assigned td make
a float for the rodeo parade. Mem
bers to serve as usherettes at the 
rodeo on Thursday and Saturday 
of next week are Miss B e t t y  
Sprinkle, Janet Haslam, M a r y  
Sturgeon, LaJean Caldwell, Eu- 
leen Moore, Gaynell Grundy, Di
anne Zachry, Kay Tooley, Elolse 
Carlile, Shirley Epps, Karla Cox, 
Betty Lou Smith, Kay Waggoner, 
Phyllis Burress, Kathleen Dodds,

Scout badge and had spent t h e  
two hours looking for it.

But Rory’s mother had Just tele
phoned the truth to his parents. 
Because Hugh's father was frigh- 

| tened by his lie, he became very 
angry. He feared that he’d lost all 
control of Hugh, if the boy started 
making secrets of what he did.

He was »o scared he couldn't 
see the only important thing to 

the child's be-see about a lie 
lief that we disapprove his de
sires.

Thus Hugh’s lie said to his fath
er, *'I am not a boy who could de
sire to see dynamite exploded. The 
only desires I  have are those I 
know you approve. So I ’ve spent 
these two hours virtuously labor
ing to find my Scout badge in
stead of watching men blast dy
namite.”

Unfortunately, Hugh's father 
didn't register the suspicious be
lief behind the boy’s lie. He at
tacked the lie — and sent Hugh to

NEW FACES— New foces in the Red Cross office during 
the morning hours this week have been Sub Deb pled, 
ges who assumed light duties“ as part of their pledge 
work. In the office Thursday morning were left to right, 
Misses Martha Marsh and Lou Ann Taylor._______

MISS GERALDINE LONG

Miss Long Plans 
August Marriage

feasted on raw eggs.
The meeting was closed with 

the club song.

Miss Geraldine Long will ex
change wedding vows with Lloyd 
Truman Brummett on Sunday af
ternoon, August 25 at two o’clock 
in the First Christian Church.

Miss Long, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Long of Pampa, grad
uated from Avant High School In 
Avant, Okla. Mr. Brummett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brumroet, 
1*1* Alcock, graduated from Pam 
pa High School and atended lVi 
years at Texas University, a ra
dio • television major in the Col
lege of Fine Art*.

inai cl earance
COSTUM E JEW ELRY

THE F E L L  OF LAMB 
Do not remove the fell (thin pa

pery covering) from lamb roasts. 
It does not affect the flavor and 
the roasts will hold their shape bet
ter and cook in less time.

(Sp 
PEER 

Service 
dist Chu 
ing recc 
Lester 
Mrs. Su( 
the occa

Mrs. . 
busier.- s 
M r. Lo 
with a l

EASTER'S HEADLINE 
For that Easter dinner or eve

ning buffet, serve a baked smoked . 
ham. Bake the ham in a slow 
oven (S00 degrees F .) until done.' 
About 45 minutes before the ham { 
is finished, remove it  from the 
oven and spread the fat surface 
with —T  honey and brown sugar 
glaze. Return to oven to glaze. 1

By Trifori, Mazer, Cora and Kramer
1 GROUP 2 GR

13.95 Values to $7.95 . Values

MISS JUNE BRUCE

The engagement and approaching marriage of Miss 
June Bruce to Boyd W. Thurman, is being announced 
today by her parents, Mr. find Mrs. Wesley L. Bruce, 
1200 N. Williston. Mr.. Thurman is the son of Mrs. 
N. K. Thurman of Lela Lake and the late Mr. Thurman? 
The wedding vows will be solemnized on September 2 
at seven o'clock in the First Assembly of God Church 
with Rev. J. E. Neely officiating

(Photo, Clarence Studio)

t « r  WiU
Cudd fi 
Pearl T 
Within <Miss Wanda Fays Thrashsr, 

bride • elect of Billy Morris, was 
honored with a shower on July 18 
in the Fellowship Hall of Central
Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the event were
Mmes. Fred Weeks, Bob Anders, 
R. C. Rowden with Miss Bonnie 
Rowden registering guests.

A corsage of light green carna
tions was presented to the honor- 
ee with whJte^carnaUons for Mrs.J 
Harold Thraaher. mother of the| 
bride . elect. The mother o f the 
groom-to-be was unable to at-

service.
Entertainment was furnished 

throughout the evening by Miss 
Bonnie Rowden at the piano.

Approximately 80 guest attend
ed.

So it’s pretty important to see 
that his lie doesn't herald a secret 
life at all. I t ’s just his way of tell
ing us he thinks we'd hate what he 
wated to do.

eweler 5 am pa
By ALICIA HART 

NEA Beauty Editor 
Whoever invented the month of 

August undoubtedly thought up the 
month of February, too. But August 
docs possess some admittedly good 
points. For one thing, ~IU Allows m 
r » i  to get summer out of her sys
tem in a leisurely sort of way and 
to prepare for autumn. It ’s a bridge 
from summer to fall. W iat you do 
while you're crossing that bridge 
It important to the way you'll look 
lr. the first golden days of autumn. 
What about your hair? Dried out 
or stringy? Then it needs treat
ment at The hands of an expert. 
And your skin? Getting that tan 
was fun. It will look wonderful with 
the first black crepe dresses you 
wear. But your skin also needs 
careful creaming and attention to 
rid it of dryness. Then there's the 
matter of your wardrobe. Are you 
cure that all of those dresses you 
count on for autumn are really 
wearable? Now’s the time to find 
cut. Perhaps, after all, August is 
a necessary month.

Ha H it  a _  I t  — a b a  I M e r  ^ e  lO SS, t h * t  S  a l l .  SO  S t i c k  tOing an important habit and it make . . .  _ „  .... ....^  your diet no matter. You II win
you irritable. So be prepared for to me reward of a alim-
thie firet week and recognize i t  lor m«r, younger figure.. -  _ -----
what it Is. This feeling of discom- ----- *—
fort vanishes as your stomach ad- When you go shopping for a new 
justs itself to a smaller amount suit or dress, don’t take along your 
of food. Then comes the next per- best friend. You're a big girl now 
iod, usually after you've dieted and you can rely on your own 
several weeks and have been los- judgment. What your friend likes 
ing weight to your satisfaction. You on you may not be right for you 
reach a stretch where you seem at all. In any case, It’s best to 
not to lose weight even though develop your own clothes sense, a 
you stick to your diet. You are los- knowledge of what's right for your 
Ing weight; the scales won’t reg- particular good looks.

A L K A S E L T Z E R

The serving table was covered 
with a light green cloth centered 
with a floral arrangement of white 
carnations and wedding bells.

Mrs. J. H. King, grandmother of 
the honoree, served cake w i t h  
Mrs. Weeks presiding at the punch

Semi-Annual

Once you start a diet, you should 
know that there are several plat
eaus that are likely to give you a

Fall F a vo rite FINAL REDUCTIONS
80 easy to crochet, so nice to 

have — a bulky sweater that will 
be so much in demand this Fall! 
This one has a matching cap to 
make a perfect set for chilly 
days.

Pattern No. 2378 contains cro
chet directions for cap and sweat
er — sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20 
and 42; material requirements; 
gtltch Illustrations.

Send 25 cents In COINS, y o u r  
lam e, address and the PATTERN

Missi 
tuite-m 
Vsrnon 
D C  1 

*  nstt Ci 
and hi

Thanks

Connie Flats 

3aris Fashion Flats

Formerly To

Handbags V2 Price

Jacqueline & 
Connie 

Mid-Wedges
50c

JCrJ Medicated
$2.00 Vctuc Dorothy Gray

Hot WeatherDRESS
SHOES COLOGNE POWDER

Formerly To

TO CROCHET
SIZ£S  

10 THRU AZ
NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam 
pa Dally News. 172 W. Quincy 8t., 
Chicago 6, Illinois,

It's ready! The 1*87 Needlework 
ALBUM — 5* colorful pages show 
ing many pretty design*: plus dl- 

3 crochet

Joi Tooley ^ ^
Pampa s Synonym For DrugsM O E Treettons for 

Item, and a quilt. Only 25 cents a 
copy l

MO 5-5747i n f  om

$1.25
MILES

NERVINE
59c

33c

LIP-ICE
19c

$1.00 89c
ANAHIST
59c

Listerine
59c

$1.00 Value

NUTRI TONIC HAIR LUXURY /

59t
65c

COLGATE
Toothpaste
49c

79c
Palmolive ! 

Rapid-Shave
49c

$3.00
Nutri-Tonic

Shampoo
98c

$1.50 Value
Shampoo

HALO
69c

$2.00

Nutri-Tonic PERMANENTS
$129
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O lefa  Snell C irc le  
In M ission M e e t

The Oleta Snell Bualnea* Wom
en’*  Circle of the Central Baptlat 
Church met In the home of Mrs. 
James Baird recently.

After the prayer calendar was 
read and prayer requests were 
made, Miss Evelyn Patterson led 
the opening prayer. Part of mis
sion study book, ‘ ‘Practical P r i
mer of Prayer” was given by Miss 

I Grace NeCase, prayer chairman, 
i The closing prayer was led by 
Mrs. R. ' E. Bradford. Refresh 
ments of cookies and lemonade 
were served to Misses Evelyn P a t  

1 terson, Jeanette Smith, Grace Ne
Case and Mines. Louie Allen,

| James Baird, G. C. Stark and R.
| E. Bradford. The next meeting for 
; the group is to be with Miss Eva- 
|lyn Patterson, 716 E. Kingsmlll on 
August 3.

f f i

149th 
'Year
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'H APPY B IR TH D A Y TO YOU'

.95

Senior Citizens, who were present ot the birthday party given Thursday afternoon in 
the Lovett Memorial Library by the Autrusa Club, ore celebrating their birthdays dur
ing the month of August. Left to right, Mrs. 0. A. Wagner on August 8; Mrs. Frank 
Yates on August 6; Mrs. L. P. Beecji on August 22, and C. P. Roop on August 8. Each 
honoree received a lovely linen handkerchief with a birthday greeting from Altrusa 
Club hostess Miss J. Flanagan, Mmes. Floy Heath, Nina bpoonemore, and Maxine
Etheridge (News Photo)

V/esleyan Guild In Regular Session
(Special to The News) Mrs. Howard Holt presented,

PERRYTON — T h e  Wesleyan strangers Within Our Gates In 
Service Guljd of the First Metho-! oth#r p , M >• 
dist Church held its regular meet-
ing recently in the home of Mrs. GumU Pre,ent ,or th* «vening 
Lester Baumann. 41* S. Main, wars Mmes. Cecil Witt, D. S. Bat- 
Mrs. Sue Ragan was co-hostess for tey, L. H. Kaup, Jim Dunlavy, 
th* occasion. Duane* Bruce and Annie Rogers, i V

Mrs. Jack Allen conducted th* j Members present were Mmes I---------
business meeting, .luring w h i c h  j , ck M x l,en Rufu,  Bolderjack. {
M r. Loyd Morgan was presented We„ ley Bf^  Jo< champion.

PORK CHOP POCKET

■When you make a pocket in pork 
chops for stuffing, cut the pocket 
into the rib side of the chop. Chops 
cut from this side hold the stuff
ing better.

SAUSAGE—A P P L E  PATTIES

Add grated raw apple to sau
sage patties for a  flavor treat. To 
1 pound of bulk pork sausage add 
1 slice of bread broken into very 
small pieces, 1 egg and % cup of 
grated apple. Shape mixture into 6 
patties about % inch thick. Place 
on rack in open roasting pan. Bake 
in a moderate oven, 330 degrees 
F „  for 45 minutes or until done.

.. Read The News Classified Ads

At an earlier meeting of the 01- 
eta Snell Business Women’s -C ir
cle in the home of Miss Evelyn 
Patterson, the prayer calendar 
was read by Miss Grace NeCase 
and prayer requests were made. 
Opening prayer was led by Miss 
Patterson.

A short business session was
conducted by Mrs. R. E. Brad
ford. Mrs. Neal Herd led the Roy 
al Service program, "In  Malay 
Penninsula" with all o f the mem 
bers present participating. Clos
ing prayer was given by M rs .  
James Baird.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Louie Allen, James Baird, 
Neal Herd, and R. E. Bradford; 
Misses Grace NeCase,' Jeanette
8mith and Evelyn Patterson.

-

with a life membership. 

Miss Moina Caldwell was in
'SJrancharge of the program m l  

ger Within Our Gates." Mrs. Gen* A. P. McCelvey, Loyd Morgan.
Cudd gave the meditation. M r s .  
Pearl Teeter spoke on ‘ ‘.Strangers 
Within Our Gates Here At Home;

I -

Gene Cudd. Bill Day, Jack Gram- 
strotf. Douglas Hawk, Howard 
Holt. Harold Hudson, C. W. King.

Wendall Peckenpaugh, Sue Ragen, 
D. D. Shanks, Pearl Teeter, and 
Miss Moina Caldwell.

I

§  HOUSE-GUEST— Miss Lottie Lomar Lanier, left, of
r * Short Hills, N. J., has been a house-guest of Miss Carol 

Hughes, 400 N Harvester. During her visit, several 
parties have been given for her.

H o use-G uest Feted  W ith  Patio  P a rty

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NEA Food .and Markets Editor
From Calfomla comes this sug

gestion for a Sunday brunch men
will enjoy.

The prime requisite of an out
door meal for 12 hungry men — 
or women — la about 6 pounds of 
full • flavored, tender oteak. We 
used a ful cut of round, includ
ing the top, bottom and eye, 2 
inches thick and weighing close to 
T pound*. We made this thrifty cut 
tender before cooking with a mod
em meat tenderizer.
BARBECUED ROUND STEAK 

(Serves 12)
In advance: Sprinkle th* steak 

evenly on both sides with a sea
soned meat tender-tier. Pierce all 
over with long • pronged fork. 
Stand at room temperature 1 hour 
or cover loosely and refrigerate 
overnight.

At brunch time: Slash fat edges 
of steak to prevent curling. Brush 
steak with French dressing or bar
becue sauce. Broil over glowing 
charcoal, with grill set 6 inches 
from heat. Allow 12-14 minutes per 
side for perfect rare steak, 14-16 
minutes for medium (remember, 
tenderizer reduces cooking tlms 
and shrinkage about one fourth).

To serve. Remove steak to cut
ting board. Carve across the grain 
in thick diagonal slice*.

Here’s a good brunch pattern: 
tomato juice on the rocks (Bloody 
Mary style with vodka, or plain 
with Worcestershire sauce), gen
erous slices of steak, hashed, 
brown potatoes, eggs fried with 
chopped onions and chives, beat
en biscuits with honey butter, 
fresh strawberries or other ber
ries in sweet or sour cream, and 
lots of coffee.

SUNDAY OUTDOOR DINNER: 
Tomato juice on th* rocks, barbe
cued round steak, hashed brown 
potatoes, fresh kernels of com  and 
baby lima beans with butter and

 ̂ LWWB Planning. 
Rummage Sale

Circle Two of Ladies Willing 
Worker Band of th* Church of 
God met in the home of M rs .  
John Iacherhart, 837 Craven, with 
aeven members present.

Scripture lesson was read by 
Mrs. H. C. Rodgers. Mr*. LeRoy

cream, beaten biscuits, honey but
ter, blackberry lattice pie, cheese, 
coffee, tea, milk.

Nicolalson waa elected secretary- 
Ueeaurer of O re l*  Two. M was 
announced that Circles On* and 
Tw0 were engaged in a contest. 
Both groups are to meet together 
in the Church of God on August 
7.

It wa* also announced that Cir
cle Two will have a rummage 
sale on August 23-24.

The next meeting for the group 
Will be at the home of Mrs. T. C. 
Kitchens, 1009 8. Hobart, on Aug 
ust 14.

i Read The News Classified Ada

HAVE A

, BODY
TO LIVE IN

No longer need heavy hips, thighs, lep or 
a bulging waistline embarrass you. Be 
slimmer by inches this summer. That 
slender figure look in a bathing suit it so 
easily yours if you’ll devote a few relax
ing minutes a day to the STAUFFER 
HOME REDUCING PLAN of effort
less exercise and caloric reduction. 
Beautify your posture. Reproportion 
your figure with the STAUFFER 
HOME PLAN.

r.,w

m
MMT IT rat S MONTH — BUY IT F0* Me * SAY
ntn HOMI DEMONSTRATION
A Stauffer representative will 
■bow you this modern reducing 
method in your home at your 
convenience No obligation.

v :i MO 3-3401 or MO 3 Ml

'21

W/ij/r/iiiiwip, item Jtwrffcr legreeeeUthre ceetsct we tor i»iau  coupon m l  *o*« mmonstmtkm «tuw*t ekUgaMee. t»pt
m u rrw

MO Ml SIAM
114 N. Russell 
Pempe. Texes c*t-

Miss Lottls Lamar Lanier of 27 
Lsk* Road, Short Hills, N.J.. has 
been a house • guest of Miss Ca
rol Hughrs. 400 W. Harvester, for 
the past few weeks. *

Misses Lanier and Hughes were 
suite-mate* for three years at Mt. 
Vernon Seminary in Washington, 
D.C. Miss Lanier attended Ben- 

*nett College, N.Y. this past year 
and has been accepted at Pin* 

»or, Wellesley, Maas, this corn- 
year. She mad* her debut in 

'New York an.! New Jersey last 
Thanksgiving, while Mis* Hughe* 
waa a member of her house-party

i during th* holiday season.
During her stay, Miss Lanier 

was honored with several social 
courtesiei. Among them was a 
Patio Party given by Misa Hughes 

' In her home on July 24.
Guests were Miss Sue Barnard, 

Tucson, Ariz . cousin of Miss 
! Hughes, Jon Cantrell, Jerry 81oan, 
Mike McNally, Norman, Okla. 

1 Carolyn Miller, Bunky Fannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Butch Reynolds, 
Martha Skelly, Frank Outhier. 
Carol Ann Henry, Sheila Chisholm, 
Jarrna Harvey, Buddy Sharp, Da
vid Gants.

TOP O' TEXAS RODEO
Kit Kat Klub members. Miss Bobbie Lee Andis, extreme left, and Miss Jeanie Hop
kins, extreme riat.h both accomplished ri ders, will be seen riding in the quadrille dur
ing the Top O' Texas Rodeo this week. KK K pledges, who will serve as ushers on Wed
nesday and Fridya nights at the rodeo are, left to right, Misses Brenda Brown, Mor- 

Ward, and Linda Foine. (New* Photo)CIO

GIRLS' DRESSES 4  »

SIZES 1—6X

Vi2  PRICE.
Regular *14.68 .............................. *7 46

Regular *13.68 .............................   S6.SS

Regular *11.68 ................................S6.9S

Regular *10.68 ................................  65.46

Regular *6.68 ................................  64.66

Regular *7.68 .......................... 88 66

Regular *6 SO ................................ $1.23

, a
SPECIALS

mas fp h-3

Maternity Wear
Va Off

R*0. 610.68 
Reg. I*.M

DRESSFS
66 ee ' Is m

JACKETS
R*«. 66.86 . . .  86.61 Req. 66.68
Reg 68.66 . . .  66.24 *1.46

SKIRTS
Reg. 64.M .....$3.74 Ktg. 63.68
Reg. 66 *6 .......  64.46 62 *6

SHORTS

GIRLS'
SIM M ER

Play Clothes
T&hlrtg 
Thorts
'•ermuda Short* 
hortalla M gr
vdal pusher*

Vs
Boys'—

Va Off
Reg. 6216 ... 
Reg. 13.66 ...

i e e t e i . i l :::: g:5J

Belter Summer 
Dreei Sente,
tperteweer

BOYS PLAY CLOTHES
Balance of 
Rummer Stork Vs Off

All Summer

SLEEP WEAR
Reg. 82.*8- 61.66 Reg. 62.46.

Vird OFF
ll.MReg. 81.66. ..........61.62

LAD & LASSIE Children's Shop
115 W. King.mill MO 4-8888

C U IL IG A N  .
tW & l

S E R V IC E

AUGUST SPECIAL!
FREE

ONE MONTHS SERVICE FOR NEW INSTALLATIONS

PHONE

M O  5 - 5 7 2 9

EVERYTHING
works better with

SOFT W ATER
HAVE UNLIMITED SOFT WATER 

IN YOUR HOME
FOR AS 
LITTLE AS ‘3 50 PER

MONTH

AND OUR REPRESENTATIVE 

WILL EXPLAIN THIS OFFER 

AND OUR SERVICE TO YOU. 

THERE IS NO OBLIGATION.

Soff Water Service Co.
Soft Water Service For The Home & Commercial Users 

Water Softener Soles — For The Home — Commercial — Industry

D O L L / l i R
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

D O L L A R
Here are the big DOLLAR D AY SPECIALS at SM ITH 'S Q U A LITY  
SHOES for August DOLLAR DAY —  This is the final clearance 
on all summer shoes so take advantage of these great savings 
and enjoy wearing these shoes during the hot days —

Entire stock of ladies summer dress 
shoes are included in these big DOL
LAR DAY specials —  All Paradise 
and Customcraft shoes in summer 
styles at one low price.

$ 9 W  P,

Poll Parrot ond Jumping Jocks in sum
mer styles —  beautiful patterns to 
choose from —  ideal to start in school 
during the hot days —

$3”  p „

All other brands of ladies dress shoes including Queen Quality, Accent, Enna Jejtick 
and Trim Tred in summer styles are grouped into three price groups for fast selling —

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3

$ 4 W "p„ $ 3 W  p,  $ 2 «  p.
Girls' summer flattie dress shoes and
summer sandals —

5 2 W  p „

Famous line of ladies washable Ked- 
ettes made by U. S. Rubber Co. Values 
to $4.95 —  out they go at —

Ladies casual shoes in beautiful wedge heel styles —  beautiful patterns to 
choose from —  ideal to start in school during the hot days —

J 3 W  p „ $ 4 W  p „

Men's summer dress shoes in loce or 
slip on styles —̂ values to $13.95 —

$6.99 pr.
One group of todies summer bags In 
a good selection of styles —

Vl PRICE Plus Fed. 
Tex

Remember it's Monday, August 5th for outstanding values at 
SM ITH'S Q U A LITY  SHOES —  store open nine to five thirty — 
be here early for better selection.

: T*" ^ Avr— 1— :— ?    1  —•' -4̂ .,-^..— i —   ■ • 1*̂ 1 -« * ________ '  
4»- . : „•*. 4 „

We Give and Redeem Pampa Progress Thrift Stamps

S m it h  A (a^ u a fitu  S h oeA
"Quality Shoes For The Entire Fam ily"

207 N. Cuyler j E  MO 5-5321
—

\
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Pampa Women Have Love 
For Beauty And Nature

On Record

By GWEN T. STARK 
Painpa News Staff Writer 

The fascinating and worthwhile 
hobby of gardening is enjoyed by 
many Pampa women. Interviews 
with only a few of them shows 
the enthusiasm and interest they 
possess for their past time.

These devoted homemakers cer
tainly have a hobby which adds to 
the beautification of our city, as 
a drive around our residential sec
tion proves. In speaking with them 
a person can easily tell that the 
secret they have in being able to 
produce such lovely plants is their 
love of beauty and nature.

Bottle-washer Tree 
It's amazing what

dally  pretty in the fall. She uses 
tulips, hyacinths, and Chaster dai
sies as border plants around her 
roses.

Jacobs Tears
Ons of the favorite and unusual 

plants of Mrs. B. R. Naah, 1301 
Garland, is a Jacob Tears house 
plant.

“ It is really a lovely thing," 
Mrs. Nash said. "L ittle tear-drops 
form on the outer edges of the 
leaves. Mine are Just beginning to 
form, but soon the tear-drops will 
surround each laf making a love
ly appearance.”

A Mofes-In-The-Bull Rush plant 
Is another favorite house plant of 

unusual Mrg Nash sh# explained t h a t
plants can be grown In the Top o where the leaves stem out from 
Texas Area. Mrs. V. E. Wagner, the stalk, a little oblong basket is 
600 N. Frost, past president of the formedi wlth tiny white flowers 
Pampa Garden Club, to which making the center, 
many garden lovers belong , intereStln« plant o f M r..
proves most anything can flourish 
here if it receives the proper care Nash Is a domesticated sunflower. 

“ I  got the seeds at the Amarillo
Her unusual plant Is a 'FatT W y i ^ r " ‘aFo ‘  in
one called the Bottle-washer Tree 
Which originated in Argentina.

Mrs. Wagner said that a friend 
of hers from Phoenix, Ariz., gave 
her the tree, which is now grow
ing “ by leaps and bounds."

“ It really doesn't take an awful 
lot of time,”  Mrs. Wag- er said. 
*‘I  Just keep it wet and humid, 
and in the hot part of the day 
place wet “ towsacks" around it 
base to keep it humid.”

Mrs. Wagner explained the tree 
was named after the “ bottle-wash
er like”  blooms it put out. '

” A little brown cone grows from I very Informally,”  she said, 
the tree, which looks similar to a  ̂arrangements as nature

September," Mrs. Nash said. “ It 
is a blue ribbon winner, and grows 
much larger than the wild ones.”

Mrs. Nash satd that a Kansas 
man who visited in her home was 
very fascinated with the plant. 
The sunflower is the Kansas state 
flower.

“ He told me I  could sell thm 
in Kansas,” she laughed.

Mrs. Nash said that she prefer
red the Informal type garden ar
rangements.

"When you walk through t h e  
woods, the plants are scattered

‘I  like 
would

handle.”  she explained, “ and then have them.”
little red 'needle-like' spikes shoot 
out appearing like a brush. T h e  
cone and the bloom together looks 
very much like a bottle - washer, 
making a very Interesting and un
usual garden plant.”

Mrs. Wagnr stated that she 
thought roses grew better than 
any other flower in the Panhan
dle. To back up her statement, she 
said that she had 75 various kinds 
of rose bushes. She prefers the 
Hybrid T  and the Florandabunda 
types. She said that she was de-

Columblnes from Colorado and 
wild roses from New Mexico are 
also grown by Mrs. Nash.

Novelty And Oriental Gourds 
Painting and growing seed pods 

for decorative arrangements is 
the hobby of Mrs. H. H. Stull, 2018 
Wllllston.

"They make lovely fall or 
Christmas tabls and mantsl dec
orations,”  Mrs. Stull exclaimed. 
"Acorns are also very pretty 
painted,”  she added.

Mrt. Stull explained that the
buding her rose plants this month 1 painted acorns, gourds and various 
so that ths blooms would be espe-1 assortments of fruit can be made

T

'  NO

D 4£*■**-**

a \ B— /

“ I'm torry, mother! But now that tha dl*h*$ ara dona* 
may I go to tha movies?*'

Into very beautiful arrangements. 
She said that she got moast of 
her acorns from East Texas where 
some of them grow “ a large as 
hens’ eggs.”

A black acorn squash In anoth
er of Mrs. Stull's garden plants. 
Shs said that she got most of 
ons vine alone, and that the squash 
ware wonderful to eat when baked 
in the oven with butter and brown 
sugar.

Another one of her eatable and 
unusual plants In vine okra which 
she says grows ovsr the fence.

The petunia is a favorite flower 
of Mrs. Stull, and she now has 
bright red ones with yellow throats 
blooming. Armstrong roses and 
gladioli are also In bloom In hor 
ysrd.

" I ’ve taken eight bouquets to 
ths hospital since last Saturday 
morning,"  she said.

“ I  think most people will agree 
that there la nothing like A bou
quet of beautiful flowers to make 
hospital patients feel bettr, which 
hospital patients feel better, which 
gardening.”

Geraniums For Church
Mrs. Loyse Caldwell, 1310 Ham

ilton, president of the Pampa Gar
den Club, not only grows flowers 
to beautify her own yard, but also 
the First Methodist Church.

Mrs. Caldwell roots and grows 
them 75 to 100 geraniums every 
year for her home lawn and the 
lawn of t h e  First Methodist 
Church.

“ I  really enjoy flowers a n d  
working with them,”  she said. Shs 
went on to explain that she root- 
ftt the geraniums in August eo 
they would be ready to bloom ths 
next summer.

An unusual mellon from Old 
Mexico Is among Mrs. Caiqyrell's 
many paints as well as many dah
lias gladioli and roses.

'T  prefer the eeml - cactus type 
of dahlia because It can be c u t 
easily and arranged so beautiful
ly ,”  shs said. "O f course the for
mal or Informal decorative dahll 
as are lovely for the yard.”

A look around Pampa at the var
ious flowers and plants grown by 
the many homemakera la certain
ly a rewarding and Interesting 
sight. These women are going 
even further than maintaining an 
enjoyable and comfortable home; 
they are watering and cultivating 
a beautiful lawn to enhance that 
home and our etty,

U P P Y  i i r i i i  SHAVER

HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — Dean 
Stockwell, star ot CBS-TV’s "C li
m ax!”  show Aug. 16, says that 
h# got o ff to a great start when 
he got his first movie part at the 
age of 8. He was Introduced to 
the feminine star of the picture, 
stared at her intently and then 
■aid with honest, undisguised ad-, 
miration: “ Gee! You've even got 
a mustache I”

Gunfire Wounds Two

LEONARD, Tea. (U P )—Fannin 
county Deputy Sheriff Leon Shaa- 
tid and a Leonard resident,* Tom 
Berry, were recuperating f r o m  
gunshot wounds tn both legs as 
the aftermath of an exchange of 
gunfire as Bhaatid and Cbnstabls 
Jack Leonard tried to arrest Ber- 
ry. Shastld was shot by Berry, | 
who In turn was shot by ths con
stable.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRID AY
Admissions

Fred Williams, 833 N. Wells 
Kenneth Cszzell, 833 8. Faulkner 
Mrs. Mildred Patton, Pampa 
Connie Lynn White, 815 Lefors 
Laura Jemlgan, 500Vi Elm 
Otts L. Bordelon, Pampa 
Mrs. Bessie Griffin, 532 S. Gilles- 

pie
Mrs. Katie Starling, 712 Lefori 
Mrs. Ruth Melvin, 2313 Rose

wood
Homer Miller, 1220 Klngsmlll ' 
John Patton, Lefors 
Mrs. Beulah McLeod, Panhan

dle
Roy Harp, Fritch 
H. C. Payne, 943 E. Francis 
Mrs. Minnie Pauline Orr, 404 

Crest
Charles W. Ballsy, 1322 E. 

Kingzmili
Dismissals

Barbara Ann Jonas, Pampa 
C. H. Maple, 911 S. Osborne 
Mrs. Juanita Bates, 708 Zimmers 
Larry Pyle, Borger 
Nowell Carruth, Lefors 
Mrs. Margaret Raines, >10 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Katherine Taylor, 1222 

Duncan
Mrs. June Jones, 510 E. Francis 
Joe Hernandez, 310 W. Atchison 
Alice Mills, 815 S. Gray 
Baby Vicki Alexander, Canton, 

Okla.
Mrs. Roberta Babb, 1211 W. 

Oklahoma
Vernon Rich, 825 N. Christy 
Mrs. Eva Clark, 620 Doucette 
Mrs. .Ethel Green, 1039 8. Sum- 

r.er
Terry Arnold, Pampa 
Mrs. Ester Welbom, Lefors 
Mrs. Betty Maaon, Phillips
^trs. Ethel Pfaff. Pampa......... _

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Griffin, 532 

8. Gillespie, are the perente of a 
boy bora at 7:12 p.m. ^Friday, 
weighing 8 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Orr, 404 
Crest, are the parents of a boy 
weighing 7 lb. 10 os., bora at 10:49 
p.m. Friday.
W ATER CONNECTIONS 

Bonnls Lee, 817 W. Buckler 
Robert White, 1221 Wilcox 
W. O. Simmons, 940 8. Sumner 
Wendell Watson, 1112 Senses 

-A . 8. Krause, 1106 Huff 
C. E Murry, 323 Sunset Drive 
Foy Barrett, 901 8. Reid 
Jimmy E. Thompson, 340 N. 

Sumner
Kenneth R. Oomminge, 127 

Urieks
Mrs Clyde Willis, 1112 N. Stark 

weather
Jack Klppetoe, S44 E. Campbell 
Whits House Lumber Cb , i960

N Faulkner
W. W. Evane. 1100 Crane Road 
Roy Cable, 100S 8. Christy 
Clayton White. 2230 Aspen 
Gulf Cost Machine k Supply Co., 

414 8 Gray
W. E. Rynn, 1131 1. Dwight 
R. L. Robinson, 788 W. Brown 
Lllbert L. Lockhart, 1828 Ham

ilton
Ola Gregory, 924 E Francis 
O. B, Fletcher, 821 E Browning 
Clyde Medkltf, 117V4 W. Foster 
Jimmy Paroley, 611-519 S. Gil

lespie
8. W. Beck, 108 N. Nelson 
Cart Montgomery, 1801 Duncan 
Warren Wslg., 1283 Wllllston 
C. L. Andrews, 1808 Cories 
Mrs Chester Lucas, 820 E. 

Browning
A. L. Richardson, 811 8. Barnes

Bill Hooper, 877 Sloan 
John I. Bradley, 820 Doucette 
Delbert Miller, 231 N. Faulkner 
Johnny Payton, 948 E. Denver 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Marvin V. Turner, 417 N. Chris

ty, Ford
F. M. Culberson, 308 Charles, 

Chevrolet
J. D. Martin, 709 N. Dwight, 

Mercury
R. W. Stowers, 2016 Charles, 

Chevrolet
Jack R. Hood Sonia Hood, 1900 

N. Nelson, Ford 
Ruth Sewell, Pampa, Ford 
Mr*. Mary Schwlnd Lane, 1827 

Hamilton, Chevrolet 
John Mackle, Pampa, Chevrolet 
Owen Carter, 808 E. Murphy, 

Dodge
R. E. Thompson, 1838 N. Faulk

ner, Ford
Ira B. Carlton, 831 N. Faulkner, 

Mercury
F. M. Culberson, 2006 Charles, 

Chevrolet
T. G. Clemlent, 1034 Twlford, 

Chevrolet
Owen B. M&ngua, 905 8. Snider, 

Dodge
W. S, Balungerdtter, 417 N. 

Ward, Mercury
Mrs. Charles C. Snow, Pampa, 

Ford
Harold G. Dougherty, 10M S. 

Wells, Rambler
Robert C. Martin, 1230 Chrietine, 

Dodge
Jesus Valeaquss, Pampa, P lym 

outh
John Evans, 312 N. Warren, 

Ford
Charles, 1118 N. Starkweather, 

Ford
8. E. Nichols, lOOl S, Farley, 

Ford
George Croesman, 2015 N. Rus

sell, Pontiac
Donald L. Armstrong. 324Vi 6- 

Gray, Chevrolet
Purl Meaker, 2209 N. Russell,

Dodge
J. D. Harrison, Pampa, Chevro

let ‘ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W ARRANTY DEEDS 

Hattie Obrien to Hsrahtl Smith, 
st ux; lot 8 In blk. 118 of McLean 

Ellison C. Huster, st ux, to H. 
H. Hubbard, et ux; Lot 11 of ths 
Schneider • Herlacher Addition 

noyd  Guthrie, et ux, to Herthel 
Smith, et ux; lots 8 end 10 In blk. 
118 of McLean

Edward W. Eshom. st ux, to E. 
E Porterfield, st ux; Part of sec
tion 104 In bloek 2 of the ISON 
RR Co. Surveys.

Josephine Eshom to E. E. Por
terfield, et ux; Lot 12 In block 3 
of the Eshom Subdivision to Pam- 
P*

A. H. Doucette, ot ux, to CSaude 
E. Flvecoat; Lot 14 tn block 2 of 
the Highway Park Addition 

Eal N. Clement, st ux, to Aub
rey Ruff, et ux; Lot 7 In block 17 
of the Fraser Addition 

Foy Barrett, et ux, to A. L . M i
chael, et ux; Lota 8, 8, and 7, I  
and 8 in block I I  of the Shaw Ad 
dltlon of Lefors

Pampa Properties, Inc., to ths 
City of Pampa; Part of Section 
103 In block 3 of ths ISON RR 
furvsy

Pampa Properties, Inc., to Fred 
Radcliff; Part of section 108 in 
block 3 of the ISON RR Survey* 

W. J. Lewis, st ux, to Jesse T. 
Rodgers; Lot 18 in Mock I  of ths 
Simonton Sub-division <- 

Gertie P. Foster, to the CSty of 
Pampa; Lota 18 and 17 In block 
2 ot the Cherokee Addition 

8. R. Broadwell, to City of Pam
pa, Lot 21 In Mock 2 of the Chero

kee Addition
Irene E. Gage to Carl H. Patch- 

In ; Lot 14 and Part of lot 16 In 
block 1 of the Seeds Sub-dlvlslon 

William T. Fraser, et ux, to J. 
W, Lemons, et ux; Part of lot 2, 
all of lot 9, and part of lot 10 In 
block 28 of the East Frassr Addi
tion

J, B. Woodlngton to Robert 
Glenn Baird, et ux; Lot 8 in block 
2 of the East Frassr Addition 

W. A. Dow, st ux, to Rex H. 
Mabry, et ux; Lot 10 In block 1 
of the Hayes Addition 

Bobby R. Dunn, st ux, to L. P. 
Sandford; Lot 9 in Mock 1 of the 
Red Deer Addition 

Mina C. Smalllng, to F. M. Cul
berson; One-half Interest In lots 8, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 In block 28 
of Pampa

Northaven, Inc., to Richard 
White Rushing, st ux; Lot 8 In blk. 
8 of the North Crest Addition 

W. E. Jarvis, st al, to Highland 
Homts, Inc.; Lot 14 In Mock 14 
and lot# 8 and 9 In block 15 of ths 
Jsrvls • Sons Addition 

W. E. Jarvis, st al, to Highland 
Homss, Inc.; Lots 10 and 13 In 
block I I  and lots 16 and 18 In blk. 
14 In the Jarvis • Sons Addition 

Allan Ray Smith, et ux, to 
James F. Smsthers, et ux; Lots 
33 and 34 of Mills Sub-dlvlston of 
section 133, Mock 3 of the IAGN 
RR Co. lands 

John C. Shelton, et ux, to 
I. Bradley; Lot 7 In Mock 8 of 
the Benedict Addex to Bendlct Ad 
dltlon

Clifford Erwyn Matthew* to 
John C. Haynes; Lots 24 to 31 In 
block 2 of the Christian Addition 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

J. V. Wsstcott and Nancy S u s 
Davis

Stanley Edwin Jones and Doro
thy Marie Bruns 

William F. Morris and Wanda 
Fays Thraahlsr

George H. Beckham and Bertha 
LaRue Pate 
DIVORCES GRANTED

4-21
c imi »  m* w _

‘H’s a fa rew e ll lettor to Hsrbi* in answer to hi* 
ign o r irg  me for th# past thraa w oks!"

Barbara Walling vs Delbert 
Walling

Mary Blanchard ve Cleyo Blan
chard

Wilma Mae Temple vs L. D. 
Temple

United States as for the f i g h t  

against cancer.

Earliest recorded Instance of
coining money is In 700 B.C.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
T S Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
1122 Alcotk MO 4-B469

In 1958. 11 times as much money 
was spent for chewing gum In the

Read The News Classified Ads

B E G I N S

D Q U AR B W

D R E S S E S
Minx Mode, Pat Premo, Irma Foster, Edith 
Martin

Regularly To $17.95 ..................... .

Regularly To $25.95 ...................

Regularly To $32.95 ....... .

Regularly To $89.90. .................

Regularly To $69.95 ........ ........... ..

LINEN SKIRTS
Regularly To $19.95 '

$ 1 0 . 9 5

BLOUSES
Summer Styles

Reg. $4 95 Reg $3 95 Reg. $2 95

3 . 5 0  2 . 5 0  2 . 0 0

$12.95
$14.95
$17.95
$22.95
$39.95

SHORTS
By White Stag— Reg. 

To $3.95

$ 2 . 5 0

TEE SHIRTS
By White Stag— Reg. 

$2.50

$ 1 .9 5

Costume Jewelry
By Ship n’ 8hore

Vx PRICE

LA ST C A LL
1 TABLE 

LADIES'

Flats, Sandals
*1 4 7  r,.

1 TABLE 

LADIES'

—  SHOES -
Value* $ 7  4 7  
to 19.95 1 / Pr.

A LL—
#  Children's Summit Ked* jjj " ^  # /  
0  Ladies Summer Keds
Width*: A A A A — B; Sixes to 10

Pair

R.g. $9.95—$12.95

MEN'S SHOES
Reg. $12.95 City

MEN'S SHOES

‘ 5 ,0 0  Pr $7 . 0 0  Pr.

MEN'S SOX WHITE SANDALS

2  p .i,. sl . 0 0 CHILDREN’S 2 . 9 T
VITA LITY
0  Summer Whites or 

White Bark or Beige
Sizes To Big 10

%
7 YLES

V FOP T H  m

I t l  N. Oajrlsr
716 Polk St.. Amarillo 

Pampa

LAST CALL!

* A 88H r  Pr.
HOUSE OF: 

City Club
Wr.boro 
Shoot for

Mon:
Velvet Step 

Rhythm Step 

Shoe. For 

Women

MO 9-8449

Redwood Picnic 
Table

l-foot beery redwood picnic 
table with two benches.

R.g. $59.50
.ALE $ 4 4  5 0

Redwood Picnic 
Table

Round redwood picnic table with 
la iy  Mien and four benches.

BALE

R.g. $89.50

$ 6 7  5 0

Folding Chairs
Aluminum folding chain with 
Seran goat and beckt.

Reg. $6.50 

BALI_____, $ 4 5 5

Meta/ Chairs
All metal chain with colorful 
pointed geatt and bocks and 
white frame*

SALE

R.g. $5.95

$ 3 ,9 5

Small table modal G. E. fang, 
quiet running.

SALE

Reg. $11.95

$ 6  9 5

Folding Screens
Unfinighad baiketweova throe 
panel folding gcraang. Perfect 
for room dividers.

SPECIAL $ 1 5 9 5

August Sale Fine Living Room Furniture
*

Shop now for excellent Buys in lifotimo guaranteed Mostercroft living 
room furniture.

Regular priced from $269.50 to $429.50 now on sal* from $198 50.

^JexctS fu rn itu re  (^ontpany
q u a l i t y  h o m e  f u r n is h in g s

f
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Quotes In The News
By l  TED PRESS

SAN RAFAEL., Calif. — Frank 
Lloyd Wright, dean of American 
architecture, reacting to a letter 
alleging he was associated with 
Red-tainted organisations:

“ I ’m Insulted. To hell with it 
a ll!”

TOKYO — Ample-bosomed Jap- 
anse film starlet Mlchiko Haeda, 
who created a sensation by ap
pearing nude in her first movie, 
on why she refused to bare a t u p  

in another:
“ I want to develop myself as a

dramatic actress/’

NEW YORK-Songstress Eartha 
Kitt, denying charges that she 
slapped or punched the ownor of 
a night club because she thou/at 

j $137 was too much to pay (or 
champagne:

"Wish now I had.”  J
i _______  «  -

HOLLYWOOD — Defense nttor. 
ney Arthur J. Crowley retorting t )  
charges of obscenity and n-.f-^iti* 
ness in the criminal libel trial 
against Confidential magaztn';

"Filth is in the mind of the 
roodor."

S K I T
MSI' « <»»>■»........

EITHER ANGLE'S GOOD —Actress Vlkkl Duggan proves the 
front view is as good as the back view for which she’s most 
famous. Vikki won a measure of fame by introducing the 
"plunging backllne.” A t left, she demonstrates that even mink 
shouldn't be allowed to cover a winter shiver. At right, Vikki 
shows she can model man-made material as well as nature’s 
own covering.

RODEO TRAFFIC CHANGES
TLoaa attending the W ih annual Top.0 ’ Texas Rodeojthis week will find changes made in the parking arange- 
ments at the rodeo grounds. The gate on HigKwnyAfi'w7n'Bs--mnnt-»w--»Ti *  iu m  avit hpf»n
installed on the northeast side of the arena. The new exit has been installed so that cars can leave the grounds 
more rapidly and can either turn right to go to Highway 60 or turn left and take the county road that comes 
into town south of the Santa Fe tracks or on E. Browning.

One-Fourth Of US Army 
Deployed In EuropeTodoy

ED (TO R ’S NOTE: This Is the 
fifth in s  series by the t ’nltrd 
Press military expert. It deals 
with U-8. Army forces In Eu
rope.

European front. “ and
j With warning, the general saya, 
hla forces could withstand a nu
clear attack and a t r i k a back 
promptly. He keeps the command 
ready to go into action “ in a 

| matter of hours." Frequent alerts
„  ,  Itequtrs com bat unit* to disperse
United Press Staff < orre.ponde.nt wUh(n tw<> hour,  for d ,  f ,  n ,  e

By (W ARLEA CORDDRY

HEIDELBERG, Germany (U P ) 
-One-fourth of the enUre U.8. 
Army is deployed In Europe to

against simulated nuclear blows.
It la giving away no secret to 

report that U.8. ground forces In
day-ready to meet any Com mu- We, Urn c « rmlm hav.  th,  ^  
nut ground attack with devaatat- „ uncherl ^  artiUcry piece,
ing firepower. ___  t„ furl #7 atomic warheads at

Gen. H. I. Hodea, top Army oni time—If that should be nee- 
man on tha continent, aays a aisary. And each one could be at 
Russian assault can be stopped least as powerful as th# World 
by his formidable force with tha War I I  Hiroshima bomb, 
help of present and planned Allied 
divisions.

combat ready," Clarke aays, 
we are—ready to play jour part in 
cold war, warm war or hot war. 
Our soldiers feel the sense of ur
gency. They u < ide-r s t a n d  why 
they’re here."

Holds ISO Mile Front
Clarke has the Immense respon

sibility of holding about 2S0 miles 
of the 430-mlle Central European 
front. He does it with two infan
try, ona airborne and two ar
mored dlvUiona, s c r e e n e d  by 
three cavalry regiments which 
constantly patrol the Iron Curtain 
by air and tank.

Hla security and that of other

The aim—If the struggle to pre
vent war fails—la to hold firm at 
or near the Iron CurUdn to give 
air power time to retaliate before 
Red land forces could overrun 
Western Germany. .

Massed Missile Barrage
That power ta embodied In 

three Honest John rocketa, five 
Corporal guided missiles and five 
atomic cannon battalions.

Such U the barrage a Red ar
my, massed in attack, coujfi ex
pect; to aay nothing of the power

West Europe forces ’ will be en
hanced further this year by intro
duction of Nike anti-aircraft mis
siles to American and Allied units 

On the northern flank of the 
7th Arm y U the British Army of 
the Rhine — 77,000 men and four 
divisions strong at the moment,
but scheduled for a 13,000 • man. , , . .

, ’ | tors shipped in interstate com-
' mere* after Oct. 30, 1953. They 

Opposite the BrltUh, American require that all refrigerator doors 
and small additional European must be able to open from the In-

Refrigerators 
Must Have 
Safety Latch

WASHINGTON (U P )-T h e  gov
ernment has issued new regula
tions requiring that refrigerators 
be equipped with safety devices to 
prevent children from being 
trapped in them and suffocating.

Tha regulations, announced F ri
day by the Commerce Depart
ment, will apply to all refrigera-

It subsequently ordered t h e  
Commerce Department to draw up . 
directives requiring the use of 
safety devices on the inside of re
frigerator doors.

NOTICE
Your Ideal Food Store No. 1 (s h o  N , Cuyler) 

will be closed all this week. All our custom

ers are cordially invited to shop at Ideal Food 

Stores No. 2 and No 3 (306 S. Cuyler & 801 

W. Francis). Be sure to watch for the open

ing of the beautiful new Ideal No. 1, Ballard 

at Browning, on Monday, August 12. It has 

been carefully designed to offer you the ul- 

timate in shopping convenience. Thank You.

ground elements — including new 
German forces — are 22 Russian 
divisions in East German and 
Czechoslovakian divisions.

The Russians, with a support
ing air army, are estimated to 
number 425,000 and to be well- 
equipped with modem weapons, 
tanks and motor transport.

(Tomorrow — The place of the 
American G I in Europe)

(Continued From Page On#

side.
The department cautioned, how

ever, that its orders will not au- 
tomaUcaily solve the problem of 
children getting trapped in aban
doned refrigerators. It  said thisj 
atlll must "remain tha concern of; 
state and local laws and regula
tions."

Congress launched an investlga- 
tion into th* subject last year in 
the wake of nationwide alarm over 
the number of children who died 
while trapped in old refrigerators.

CONTINUES THROUGH $ DA Y— STOCIC REDUCTION SALE

Patent Medicines 
All Cnsmetics 
Baby Needs

Toilet Articles
Soaps
Gift Ideas

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

110 W . KINGSMILL MO 4-2518

"That la the one thing we’re go- In A ir Fores jet planee and Mata 
Ing to make every effort to do,”  dor mtaalles in West Germany
Hodes saya. And ther£ are several mofe atom

The commander makes no at- lc-mlsslla battalions in the Arm y’s
tempt to conceal the gravity of Southern European t a s k  force
hla problem. If war comes, hs based near Verona, Italy, 
tells Inquirers at hla headquar- Hodes1 forces total about 250,000 
ters here, "w e  would be subject- men. They are stationed from 
ed to missile stuck”—and there England to th# Fast German and 
Is "no reason”  to doubt the Reds Czechoslovakian borders and in 
could use atomic weapons. Berlin. He says 75 per cent are

Hodea said the Russians "do in combat or combat • support 
not lag”  in developing Ucticol units.
type weapons for battleftsld use. The principal fighting element 
But unit-for-unit and weapon fo i- , of Hodea’ command is Lt. Gen. 
weapons, th# A m e r i c a n s  can Brucs C. Clarke’s U.B. 7th Army, 
meet the Russians on at least It comprises about half of toUl 
equal terms, even If they are Army manpower In Europe and 
numerically inferior. tia regarded as tha finest field ar-

Surprlse Attack Unlikely my tha country has maintained In 
It now is highly unlikely, Hodee peacetime

believes, that the Reds could 
spring a surprise ground attack. 
He feels they would have to mo
bilize In such strength as to alert 
the Allied forces on the Central

It coat 1 billion dollars to set
up the 7th, Clarke says, and it 
takes $1,200,000,000 a year to keep 
It going.

"Our job Is to be constantly

dollar day sale!
better dresses 

values to 8.99 3.99
A wonderful array of dresses to wear now 
and til season long. Pretty cottons tnd 
washable rayons included. Broken sixes.

lingerie sale!

values to 2.99
Irresistible savings in slips, pettients 
and sleepwear. Broken sizes!

D 1 0 D €  O D f l V

PRICE

CLEARANCE
FINAL REDUCTIONS

2-piece dresses
formerly to 10.95 .... 5.50
formerly to 12.95 ... 6.50
formerly to 14.95 

formerly to 17.95

..... 7.50
9.00

blouses
REG. 3.95

-

REG. 2.95 REG. 5,95

$1.50 $2.00 $3.00
pedal pushers, pants, 
t-shirts, bermuda shorts, 
and shorts—Vz PRICE
formerly to 2.95 ........  ..................  1.50
formerly to 3.95 ...........................................  2 . 0 0

formerly to 4.95 .....  .....................  2.50
formerly to 5.95 ............ ............................................ 3.00

S i t e ;
3 Way* 
To Buy

CASH
CHARGE

LAY-A-WAY

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
An opportunity for you to buy summer fashions at a tremendous reduction . . . 
when you can use it moat! Hundreds of timely, well-styled garments included, 
many Mi price and less!

Polished Cotton, Silk & Cotton, Pure Linen,
Silk Shantung, Sheer Crepes, Print Cottons

2 5 -  values to T^98 ~ I ______________ -  $ 5 .0 0
32 -  values to 14 .98______________________  $ 5 .0 0
23 -  values to 17 .98______________________  S T #00
20 -  values to 19 .98______________________  $ 8 . 0 0

45 -  values to 22 98 ___ _  $ 9 . 0 0
S M S H B n H S I H H I B B B M B B S B H B a B B B B M H U i

Better

Faille Coats & 
Wool Toppers

Full Lined

Values to 
22.98 $ 1 0 0 0

Pre-Season Sale of Fall

SUITS
JOVON ORIGINALS (
KIPNESS ORIG. t
L ILL I A XN OHIO.
WALDA SCOTT ORIG.
WERE ftf.M TO M.»3

NOW
CHOOSE FROM FORSTMANN’8, 

JULL1ARD8. IMPORTED FLANNELS, 
TEI.OAS, SHARKSKIN AND MILA TEENS

DYED MOUTON PROCESSED LAMB COATS 
at about Vi PRICE $44.00

EXTRA
SPECIAL VALUES NATURAL MINK STOLES

WJi ii4 9
3 WAYS 

TO BUY

Cash 
Charga 

Lay-A Way

i
I
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49th
Year

On* of Texas' F ive Most Consistent Newspaper*

W* believe that on* truth is always consistent with another truth 
«  endeavor to be consistent with truth* expressed in such great 
ora) guides a* the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 

Declaration of Independence.
Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, w* 

would apprt.iat* anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

hi alied dally exeeiil Saturday by The Paiiipa Dally News, /.tcMuon at 
mervtlle. Pain pa, T t i « .  Pli ne MO 4-2525, all department*. Knltred aa 
• on* class matter under the act of March 2, 1872.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

B> lA t tK IE K  In Pampa, Joe per week. Paid In advance (a t o ffice ) {5.90 pei 
2 Iiiu iihs, {7 *0  ,J«1 t> months, {15.0(1 per »ea i tiy mail {7.60 par year ill reial) 
trailiiw  tone. {12.mi per year outside e 'a ll trading nine. Price for eingie 
copy *  cents No mall orders accepted In localities served by ‘.a ir ie r .______
| d.

Texas Tech Howl
The faculty of Texas Tech recently raised a beef 

because the board of directors had the courage to rire 
two professors without bothering to take the president 
ot„ the university into their delioerations. The nue and 
cr^ of "academic freedom" was raised by the pack whicn, 
in- no-academic matters, usually distinguisr.es itself, by 
advocating everything that diminishes individual free- 

ond increases the power of the mob over the man.

Public schools are a teeming mess of contradiction 
and pious politics and private schools are devoted to 

. upmg the huge .octories mat call tnemselves universities,
$ 9  they are no better than their patterns. But when the 
beard or trus.ees of a school, whether it is supported 
by the low-browed taxpayer or one of those fantastic 
".ounaations" that shelter people like Paul Hoffman, 
Alger Hiss and old Bob Hutchins, when the board takes 

.the position that it and not t.-.e hired hands are going to 
Tun the snow, the great forces of the teaching trade let 
loose tne most powerful political machine in America 
ioday.

Just because J. Evetts Holey and the other board 
inembers aeclinea to renew the contract ot the two lecn 
professors, tne president of tne school invoked a mass

and the old dodge jpf
^'academic freedom" was pushed to the fore.

v Why shouldn't the board of directors of Texas Tech 
or Standard Oil of New Jersey or the International Soci
ety ot the Wearers of the White She6t have*the sole and 
irrevocable power to hire, fire and otherwise direct the 
.hirelings who endorse paychceks and draw retirement? 
J&oes ' academic freedom" require the directors to ask 
•the universtiy president's permission to fire a professor? 
Or, much more likely, must the National Education 
Assn. (NEA) and its hundreds of satellites give opprovol 
just os o union shop steward has to give the boss per
mission to fire some smelly sot who con't do a day's work 
for boozing?

• It is strange indeed that "academic freedom" is 
^interpreted to protest, exclusively, professors with leftist 
;ideas. The pro.essors seem not inclined to champion the 
■freedom of the board of directors to run the school. 
What a strange affair!

Dov/n South
i S e n t A s  Lam bs To  Th e  

S la u g h te r By R uling
By Thurman Sensing

One of the most degrading of the 
.nany degrading incidents tha 
lave followed upon the heel* o 
Ihe infamous “ Black Monday" de
cision of the United State* Supreme 
Court of May 17, 1951 is scheduled 
to take place in Nashville, Ten 
nesr.ee when the public schools 
ipen in September, 1957. At that 
ime the first grades fn all the 
jublic schools of the city are or
dered to be integrated.

Tnus will be upset a way of life 
that has existed throughout Nash- 
vlle ’a long and honorable exist
ence as a leading educaUonai cen
ter in the South. At that Ume, U 
history is any guide, integration 
may take place but disintegra
tion will set in.

The reason that integraUon of 
the first grades is so degradkng is 
that these little children, entering 
upon their first experience In the 
educational system of the naUon 
that will determine what kind of 
people they will be throughout 
thir whole lives, will be offered 
up as sacrifices upon the altar of 
authoritarianism.

Entlerely Innocent themselves of 
the meaning of the experience up
on which they are entering and 
necessarily depending upon t h e  
guidance of those whb control 
their lives, the authorities who de 
termine these matters upon the 
local level vidll force them Into 
system and into an association

deterioration in their Individual 
lives' and Into their culture as a 
whole. First grade children can
not know that choice of associa
tion and purily of Vac* are highly 
desirable in this world, in fact are 
essential for the preservation of 
their freedom and the attainment

an do about it. This is a rever- 
;ion to the philosophy of the Di
me Right of Kings This argu

ment was undoubtedly used dur- 
ng the American Revolution by 
he Tories who said that whatev- 
;r orders King George I I I  hand- 
id down were the law and must 
oe obeyed; that there was noth
ing that could be done about it. I f  
everybody had felt that way, there 
would never have been a United 
States of America.

After all, the court of public

to some sort of dictatorial rule.
Neither should the people of the 

Nashville community be thrown 
off the track by obnoxloua outsi
ders who might come Into the 
community and conduct rabble- 
rousing efforts to maintain segre
gation In the public schools. Such 
individuals do the cause they are 
supposedly supporting much more- 
harm than good, so much so, in 
fact, that It can well be imagined 
they are actually In the employ of 
the other side.

This is a matter for sensible, 
patriotic people to handle in a rea
soned manner. The real issue at 
stake in this whole question is that 
of states' rights. I f  New Y o r k  
wants Integration, that should be 
their privilege. I f  Mississippi 
wants segregation, with equal op
portunity for all, that, also, should 
be their privilege,.If we are go
ing to completely destroy the right 
of the states to govern their In
ternal affairs and place all pow
er in the hands of a centralised 
Washington bureaucracy, then we 
no longer have the kind of Gov
ernment under which we have

opinion is the greatest court in j grown and prospered. We have, in 
the world, and to say that Govern-1 fact, betrayed the heritage left us 
ment in any of its branches can- by our forefathers and torn down 
not be questioned is the first step |our greatest safeguard of freedom.

Fair Enough
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Costello  P ra ise s P eg 
For His Fe a rle ss S ta n d

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

In an interview with Frank Cos
tello'the New York Journal Am eri
can reported that he praised my 
courage in daring, to defend him 
against outrageous treatment by 
the courts.

WheflJ._$h*nced to meet one of 
my editors a little later he 
"Gee. that made me w ince!”

^ . T O -  

%vvv

^ t

‘

NJfc. *

>IcN«ufht Syndicate.

rv
taxes toward all this go to prison.
But no Mexicans: no Frenchmen; 
no Italians, no Englishmen!

“ So I  am not Indignant against
Costello. They were sore because -pt*, pUy off Ztr0 u  dead ter.”
he made monkeys of all those cops « j  ja y jjve years fbr a conviction My Wend, the editor, said : ' Just 
and accountants for a quarter o f , so doubtful as that U political per

century. Then that silly Kefau

I said “ Wince! Would you wince ver kicked up that cheap show on
* e  t k .  rrn x r ___)  h ia  n s t  r a e i l l t  oT lf

U Eleanor Roosevelt praised me. the TV  and, for his net result, got 
a national law forbidding the Inter
state transportation of slot mach
ines. Of course, that Is flatly un
constitutional unless we bar Inter
state shipment of playing cards.

~  The some thing happened in Californio's enormous 
university some years ago when Earl Warren, a fatuous 
politico, was governor. Worren caved in when pressure 
was brought against the trustees of the university for 
canning o couple of red-hot bums who had been on the 

-faculty for years; but the son of old A. P. Gianini who 
founded the Bank of America, the notion's largest, was 

imade of better stuff and he quit his trusteeship rother 
•than turn tail with Earl and.rpn.

Bob Hutchins, many years ago when he was o Boy 
^Wonder at the University of Chicago, defined academic 
•freedom os giving professional school employees exclu
sive and complete control of all school affairs and reduc

in g  the function to the Great Unwashed Multitudes to 
I the sole p riv ileged  paying the taxes.

Thot seems to be the definition the protestors are 
•using at Texas Tech too.

of their highest capabilities as in- ... . .
dividual.. There 1. something or Eisenhower? * * ^ d' * ’
wrong wth one who has no pride Irather ha' e '* * ** , * 0r F-rank-
of race -  and it should be noted ton than E s r i W arren  a  Or Frarvk-
this applies to all race, alike! | * « £  s. He has^t ^  ^  ^

Nevertheless, local officials — j t I dice, coin, and books. Coins can
leading citizens of the community* Frank Hogan,nT °  y ' , be used for gambling, too. And
— charged with the responsibility Edgar Hoover, 1 back in the United News Office In
of operating the public schools are snoops and ^torney* -  ̂» the World Building we used to play
going right along w.th the plan. I f  al> the waY back lo ^  ™ *  cut T** h00*1' for " ‘ckels, dimes
these citizens believe wholeheart- b,en tryin|; ^>.k̂ r° ve ,. and quarters. You can use the un-
edly in Integration, why don’t they h‘ rn ~  an n 'T  al’ . * abridged, the World Almanac or
start at the other end of the,°* political comipUo:■ » * * * .  th«  pbon.  book The guy who cut.
school, where the pupils have at I*8 * na y , * . the high number from 1 to 9, win*,
least by this time gained some Department of Justice got Mm I ----------
measure of judgment for them-

secutlon. When we take delight In 
such an outrage we prove that we 
have lost our appreciation of free
dom. We ought to be scared.'*

I  said; “ Even Herbert Hoover ad-| 
mlta, in his memoirs, that re
verted the purpoee of the tax law 
to get A1 Capone for murder, pros
titution, gambling and corruption 
in the Chicago City Hall. A bunch 
of supercilious slobs from Chicago 
told him their fair city win a civic 
bankrupt. It was their own fault, 
but Capone got 12 years for tax j 
evasion. The Judge should have go t, 
twice that for taking part In such, 
a Job. Hoover, too, for that mat-*

the same, praise from Costello 1* 
no praise to bo a it about. What wtH 
people think?”

I  said. “ What do I  care what

they think? But If you ever hear 
of Truman putting In the boost, be 
a pal and tip me off. Costello ran 
with Erickson bcmgie and the Mor- 
etti boys, but never with Max 
Lowenthal or Harry Dexter White.”

s •
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selves and some realisation of 
what it all means, instead of for
cing it on Innocent beginner who 
don’t know what It’ s all about? 

t*haCs the Hitler - Russian way of 
doing things — brainwash little

Hankerings
A d o lf Built Golf C o u rse  
Ju st To  Punish E n e m ys

Bv HENRY McLEMORE

on a split decision in a highly j 
questionable tax Job. Tbey could 
do the same to you.”

I  said; “ Down'in Sonora a few 
weeks ago, I  learned that Mexico 
never sends anyone to Jail for In
come tax trouble. A professional 

children in their formative years | authority told me only one Mexican 
and thus make them easily gov- had been sent up within his mem- 
erred In later life. ory, but not for failure to report

As a matter of fact, if the citi- i ° r Pay H«  wen‘ a" ay ,or conc*a1' 
zens of Nashville, who are so com- ' " t  r*cord^ - H# waaan ° W' C;
placent about the whole matter. la> ot Tax Department. He got 
really believe in the principle o f ! ,tva y*ar*' * i t « f t e r  two year, the 
integration, then they ahould ap- rê a tur" * f  UP *" an
ply it to their civic clubs, country ! nv* lo*>*, b* h‘nd a fUln*  c* Nnet' 
clubs, churches and everywhere 50 let him out- 
else — regardless of whether or “ We Americans are the only peo- 
not these organizations are sup- pie in the taxable world who are

How do you
ported by public funds. Or don’t 
they place principles first?

These officials seem to be g iv
ing as a reason for their supine- 
nes* in the matter the advice of

prosecuted and sent to prison, 
whose records, including confiden
tial letters and legitimate business 
secrets, are seized, even without 
warrant, under the income tax

BERCHTESGADEN — Wonder| But to enjojy these scenic won 
has often been expressed as to den  one ha* to play te count, 
WljX Adolf Hitler chose such an In- and to play the course one has to 
accessible spot to build his Eagle's walk If. and to walk It — and 
Naet retreat.

their attorneys, who tell them laws. We are the laughing stock of 
there is nothing else they can do the backward nations! Frenchmen 
since the federal judge has said In- squander our earnings which our 
tegration must proceed in Nash-! government hands over to them, 
vtlle on this basis. These attorneys 1 but they had a revolution against 
seem to he docile disciples of an their own Income tax and some 
authoritarian philosophy which young twtrp who led the rebellion 
freely grants the government the 1 got elected to parliament on that 
unquestioning power to exact obe-1 issue. The Mexican* have received 
dlence and the right to  determine | bales o f  our tares to pay tor their

to the store?

It is perched on the tip of an 
Alpine peak, and not even the wild 
gsandeur of the view It afforded 
hi}n would appesr to justify t h e  
trouble required to reach the front 
door

The over-fat Hermann Goering, 
loaded down with his medals, must 
have moaned all over when sum
moned to a conference at t h e  
Eagle's Nest by Hitler. It's a won
der the climb didn't kill Hermann 
before his vial of poison did.

JJftt I  think I ’ve discovered at 
least one of the reasons why Hit
ler chose the spot for his Aerie 
that hit did. From hie front porch 
h<r could look down on all t h e  
holes of the Berchtesgaden g o l f  
ctxirse and watch all the p o o r  
soft I«  trying to get around It.

I  played the course today, along 
with Colonel Willard Harrison, 
cotdmanding officer of the Tenth 
gpfctal Force* (Airborne), *n out
fit which i* undoubtedly the tough

make it around — is to n e v e r  
have to tip your hat “to any moun
tain climber, not even the ones 
who scaled Everest.

I  don't know who the club cham
pion is, but I'm  willing to bet he 
has horns, is nicknamed "Cham
ois.”  and will wind up as cloth for 
polishing cars.

The caddies all have a mountain 
goat somewhere In their f a m i l y  
backgrounds, I  know. My c a d d y  
leapt from crag to crag with a 
soreness that made me keep lis
tening for him to bleat, and with 
me now hooking, now slicing, he 
negotisted abysses and crevices I  
wouldn’t go down In in an elevator.

I  can Just see Hitler, *  fine sad
ist if there ever was one, looking 
down from his porch and chuckling 
to see poor devils like me trying 
to make It around. It wouldn't sur
prise me to learn that he used the 
course as punishment for political 
prisoners, and held It over t h e  
heads o f his generals when they

est In the United States A r m y ,  w * mnd Judgment
And the Colonel is Just as tough 
U -an y  of his men.

Vet, when we finished, Colonel 
Harrison . .barely had strength 
*r$>ugh left to sling me over his 
ahoulder and carry me to the club
house. He might have left me. col- 
lapsed there on the green, if Mary 
begin t been along to look at him 
wlui pleading eyee

The Berchtesgaden course must 
rank with the most beautiful golf 
roprse* in the world, situated a*
It be high in the Bavarian Alps, 
wllh breathtaking vistas no mat 
te?  which way you turn. There ere 
•nfw-capped mountains, cascading 
gtresms peaks o f shadowy blue 
invathed In miet, and lush pU- 
te{u* alive with wildflowers.

I  kept score fof^the first three 
holes, but gave that up when I 
hot' ed into a rushing torrent and 
saw my ball headed In the direc
tion of Austria. After that I  just 
kept count of the balls I  lost. I 
had used 23 when I  lost conscious
ness on the final green.

The course does not provide 
electric carts for players. Only a 
Diesel engine would pull some of 
the grades — grades which I made 
on all fours, cluttering edelweiss to 
pull myself along.

There is one green, I  am told, 
on which you can stand and yell 
and hear seven echoes. I ’ll never 
know. What little breath I  had 
when I got there wasn't going to 
be wasted on echoes.

what Its people should believe or
do.

It  is a terrible thing for people 
to say that because the Supreme 
Court of t > Un'ted States say* 
sou th in g  a 1 2 law that It must 
be obeyed tnd there 1* nothing we

beautiful new university In Mermo- 
{lllo  and the highway down to 
Guaymas, Orbregon and Guadala
jara as well s* plenty of private 
protit to the contractors and pro
vider* of material. American* here 
at home who failed to pay Income

How ■  it you know you’re taking no chances 
when you let a youngiter take your ahopping liat?

Isn’t it for the same reason that you buy 70% 
of your family’s food without actually seeing it? 
You know that

A good brand is your beat guarantee
• : .  and that the name on the label ia your best 
buying guide. You have learned to count on good

brand names. You know the company standi 
back of them. You know they protect you.

The more good brands you get to know, tha 
fewer buying mistakes you'll make. Get ac
quainted with those brands in this newspaper. 
You’ll get more value for your ahopping money 
if you do.

BRAND NAMES FOUNDATION
Iaeorperatad

A Non-Profit Educational Foundation
37 W##t 67th 9t., New York 1», N. Y.

A GOOD BRAND IS YOUR BEST GUARANTEE

Island Group
Answer to Previous Puzzle

11
u

At BOSS
1 Island group,

the-----
Islands

7 They formerly 
were known
as the-----
West Indie*

13 Interstice
14 Charlotte

----- is their
capital

15 Division* 
of the calyx

It Household
17 Worm
IS Russian 

storehouse
20 Indiana (ab.)
21 Parable
23 Latin

American
country

26 Wife of Aegir 
(myth.)

27 Gaelic
31 Wings
32 Shout
33 Young salmon
34 Obligation
35 The dill
36 Drink made 

with malt
39 Alaskan city
40 Commanded 

Mr*. —  
Johnson 
Embellish

47 South by 
West (ab )

50 Regal 
residence

52 Song bird
54 One who runs 

away to marry
55 Revolved
56 Chargers
67 Frozen rains

DOWN
1 Flower 

container
2 Anger*
3 Corded 

fabrics
4 Common 

gazelle
5 Sicker
6 King of Pylot
7 Moisten

L J U U U 1 3 U U U
IS

u
U I j U U H M  
i lU U I i l l .  1 tali ID

I f *
uu

u
u

u u
riId

22 Farther away
„ „  , , 23 Father
* 24 Ardor

25 Unusual9 Feminine 
nickname

10 Biblical name
11 Symbol
12 Pay attention 

to
19 Miss Gardner
21 They lie east 

o f ----- Rico

28 CRy in 
Nevada

29 Wretched 
district

30 Otherwise
36 Vipers
37 Lion
38 Mistake*

41 Sped
42 Register
43 Uncloses 

(poet.)
44 Seasoning
45 Century plant
47 Solitary
48 Internal decay 

in fruit
49 Marries 
51 Mimic
53 Island (Fr )

E
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exas Railroad Commission 
eports Seven Deep Intents

OIL PAGE
Seven of the 33 Intention* to drill 
led in the Pampa office of the 
exas Railroad Commission laet 
eek were for depth* over 6,000 
et.
Three of the deep intention* list- 

d wer* for woldcat*
Here are the statlaltc*:
a p p l ic a t io n s  t o  d e e p e n

Caraon County 
I (Panhandle)
I Gulf Oil Corp. — E. Cooper No. 
12 —900 from 8, 680 from W line* 
lec. 4. Blk. 9, IAGN, 12 mi. NE 
white Dear, deepen to 8600 

Hutchlnmm County 
(Wildcat)

I W. W. Holme*, et al — J. K. 
bulnn “ C " No. 1 — 830 from N 
k E line* Sec. 9, Blk. 8, TCRR, 
i ml. NE 3kellytown, deepen to 
1000, re • entering well; drilled to 
1008 and plugged U-15-55 a* dry 
M>l*

Moore County 
(Panhandle)

dua No. 1, Sec. 88. Blk. 3, IAGN, 
tested 7-23-57, elev. 3139, pay 4106- 
26, pot. 2200 MCE, R.P. 869 , 7” 
liner 4148'

Roberta County 
(Lip*-Atoka)

Union 0(1 Co. of California — 
Wileon No. 1-217, Sec. 217, Blk. 42, 
HATC, elev. 2829, tested 7-24-57, 
pay 8984 9888, pot. 18,000 MCE, R. 
P. 1708, 5 4 "  liner 9018’

PLUGGED WELLS 
Ochiltree County 

(Wildcat)
Sinclair Oil k Gas Oo. — Win. 

Schulta No. 1, Sec. 1178, Blk. 43. 
HATC, completed 7-12-57, td 9000, 
plugged 7-23-57, dry hole, 11 ml. 
NE of Perryton

Robert# County 
(Wildcat)

E. B Clark Drlg. Co. — J. G. 
Morrtaon, etal No. 1, Sec. I, Blk.

Garner OU Co. — M. B. Leo
pold No. 4, Sec. 141; Blk. 8. IAGN, 
elev. 3259, completed 7-25-57, pot. 
43, water —, GQR 4000, grav. 41, 
total depth 8306, top of pay 3276, 
8-H”  casing 696, 5 4 ”  string 3275* 

Gulf Oil Corp. — Worley-Combs 
No. 12, Sec. 58, Blk. 3, IAGN, elev. 
3052, GR, com. 7-2-57, pot. 52 plus 
30 per cent water, GOR 580, grav. 
40.3, td 308, perf. 2889 3078, 8-H”  
casing 595, 4 V ’ string 3023 

McSpaden Oil Co. — Chapman 
50 well No. 9, Sec. A0, Blk. A-9, 
HAGN, elev. 2814, com. 7-11-57, 
pot. 49, Water —, GOR t»tm, grav. 
40, td 2940, perf. 2818-58, 8-H”  ca- 
sing 394 , 8 ft"  atring 2939’

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — R. E. 
Darsey No. 22, Sec. 26, Blk. 1, 
ZCHAB, elev. 3048, com. 7-28-67, 
pot. 58, plu« 84 per cent water, 
GOR 1056, grav. 40, total depth 
3030, perforated 2908-40 A 2968-

Sinclair OU A Gaa Co. — Mas- 
Bison K»taU No. 4 — 330 from !#r# No. 92 -  2976 from 8, 990 from 

A W line# Sec. 69, Blk. 0-18, E lines Sec. 12, Blk A-6, HAGN, 
JAP, 14 ml. SE Dumas, deepen 2.5 ml. NE Lefora, PD 8000, start 

3750 at one*
IPPUCATIONR TO PLUG BACK Wilcox Oil Co. - Combe No. 71 

Lipscomb County _  from N j fls0 (rom w  lines
(Wildcat) Sec. Blk. 3, IAGN, 8 ml. SE

Sinclair Ot| A Ga» Co. — .Fred pampa. PD 3200, »tart at one* IBox 
each No. 1 - 660 from S A W  422, Pampa)

lines Sec. 948, Blk 48, HATC, 8 3, Hansford County
(Wildcat)

Pan American Petroleum Oorp.

44, Simms Bur., 25 ml. N Pampa, 
com 7-14-67, total d*pth 9260, plug 3004; •-%” casing 645, 5 4 ”  string 
ged 7-24-57, as dry hole. 81*4

The Texas Co. — G. H. Saund-1 Pan American Petroleum Oorp

Canadian Oil Industry Gets 
Long "Breather" From Ike

|— Wm. Jackson No. 9, Sec. 90. 
Blk. B-2, HAGN Sur., elev. 3075, 
completed 7-23-57, pot. 7 only, no

By HARRY WIIJiON SHARPE 
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (U P )— 
The Canadian oil industry, 70 per 
cent owned by Americana, got a 
long "breather”  this week when 
President Elsenhower moved to 
curb foreign oil imports.

Furthermore, there le nothing 
in sight to change the picture 
when the Imports problem* I* re
viewed six months hence to » « «  
whether Middle East oil is still 
causing economic havoc In the 
U.S. mid-continent area.

Canada, which from a halting 
start 10 years ago has become a 
major producer, wasn't even 
mentioned in Elsenhower's candid 
advice to importers to reduce 
their shipments voluntarily or 
face mandatory curbs. This is be
cause the lush wells of western 
Canada are helping to supply five 
West Ooast states, including Cali

mittees to meet and analyse it 
The IPAA  has been the hardest 
fighter for Import quotas. It has 
most of the oil state members of 
Congress in Its corner.

The Elsenhower system seta up 
quotas for specific importers, 
with Gulf CM1 of Pittsburgh fac
ing the biggest cutback. The five 
West Coast states—known as “ di
vision 9" in the imports complex 
era partially dependent on Cana- 
—were exempted because they 
dian oil. Thu* the unwritten Ca
nadian exemption was described 
as recognition of th* importance 
of Canada In th* west coast sup
ply picture.

Canada Is piping mors than 
50,000,000 barrels of oil a year to 
the West Coast, treble the amount 
In 1955. Her production 1* at the 
rate of 520,000 barrels s day. The 
only bottleneck to a tremendous 
Increase in this la lack of trana 
DoriAtlon- ________

»l. 8W Darrousett, plug back to 
512

Ochiltree C°unty 
(Wildcat)

fornla where reserves are being 
water, GOR 10,000, grav, 42 td ]u**d up
3055, tp 2750, 8 -* ”  casing 614 _ ( From C - v  r i m  A
3 4 ”  string 2747' I *latua apparently will con- J g X  V l l l T I C

„  ' tlnue until a pipeline is built from
* m* ? can Petroleum OWP- ' the permian basis of Texas to _  -  .  -

_ I W:  No: ia ' 8ec- 148’ California, merely a draam at the D m a s I
Blk. 3, IAGN Sur., elev. 3263, com m0ment. The administration is ■ *  w W I C T R S h I  
7-21-67, pot. 30 plus 100 per cen tlnot pushing the project, which la

Government Wants 
Oil Firms' Support

WASHINGTON (U P )— The gov
ernment has sent telegrams to >2 
oil companies requesting immedi
ate assurances they will cooper
ate In a program to limit crude 
oil Imports.

Navy Capt. M. V. Carson Jr., 
who was appointed to head the 
program, told the oil companies 
Friday the matter was in th* in
terests of national security and 
required “ a speedy and satisfac
tory solution.”

"Your cooperation is essential 
1 If such a voluntary program la to 
succeed and thus render consider- 

1 atlon of other meana unneces
sary,”  he said. Carson urged the 

! companies to reply as soon as 
possible.

P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower an
nounced the program earlier this 
week. He said quotas would be 
imposed on oil imports If th* vol
untary system did not work.

Big importers east of th* Rock
ies will be asked to cut their im 
ports 10 per cent below the 1954- 
56 average for the 12 months 

I ending June 30. 1966. That would 
leave Imports of 1,081,000 barrels 
of crude a day. Imports now are 
averaging 1,275.000 barrel* a day.

— B. W. Huff No. I  — 1980 from 
N A W lines Sec. 5, Blk. 1, HAGN,

The Texas Cb. — J. L. Flowers 9.5 mi. gE Hansford, PD 8900, start
on permit (Box 1410, Fort Worth)t A”  No. 2 — 660 from N A W 

nss Sec 143, Blk. 13, TANO, 23 
tl. 8 Perryton, plug back to 7346 

APPLICATIONS TO DRILL 
Carson County

(Panhandle)
Skelly OU Co. — Schafer Ranch 

[No. 231 — 446 from N, 1120 from 
W lines Sec. 17. Blk 4, IAGN, 4

(Twin Dee-Molnes)
The Texas Oo. — E. M. Carmody

water, GOR 5000, gravity 42, td 
8335, perforated 3235-3202, »■%"
casing 668 , 5 4 ”  string 8339’ 

Hutchinson County <
( Panhandle)

Bluebonnett Oil Oorp. _  Phillip* 
No. 8. Sec. 8, Blk. M-14, HATC 
Sur., elev. 8346. completed 7-18-57,

No. 4 — 60 from N A W lines pot. 28, water —, OOR less than
Sec 69. Blk. 48, HATC. 8 mi NE 
Spearman, PD 7150, start at once 

flutrhlnson County 
(Panhandle)

Boyle Oil Co. — Relmer No. 2
knt. E Sketlytmm, PD 8200 (B ox—  880 from N, 990 from E lines 
1*22, Pampa,

Collingsworth County
(East Panhandle) 18250, start 8-5-57 (1800 N Broad

El Paso Natural Gas Oo. — Lutes way, Oklahoma City)

9000, gravity M, td MT6, perforat
ed 8180-8280, 8 - V  casing 571, 44 ”  
string 8325’

Carter A Carter — H E Smith 
No. 4. Sec. 10. Blk. 4, MAC, elev. 

. 7-4-57, pot. 52 plus •  per

Beforehand
By CHINA ALTMAN 

BROCKTON, Mass. (U P )—For 
six years Raymond F. Ohlson 

Thsrs was of course, an lm -> P «nt hi* leisure In prison carv-

sponsored by the West Coast 
Pipeline do. The latter has 
charged big oil companies arc 
blocking the line because it would 
break up their West Coast "m o
nopoly.”

pllcit threat to Canadian oil In 
Eisenhower's action. The Presi
dent haa come to recognise that 
domestic producers have been hit 
so hard by Import competition 
that they have little Incentive to 
find new oil resources.

He conceded at his news con

ing religious statues. Fifty - one 
days after his release for good 
behavior he allegedly butchered 
two young brothers.

The slaying of John Logan, 12, 
and hla brother Paul, 10, was 
labeled “ aavags”  and "fiendish.”  
Later, a stats correction official

IN-80 acres of 8-2 of Sec. 80, Blk cent water, no GOR test. grav.I fsrsne# Wednesday that it was a long police file
47, HATC, 4 ml. NW Borgsr, PD 99 7, td 2493. perforated 2744 2898, necessary to the nation's defense m* rk*d "Ohlson”  and added that

Blk”  casing 350, 5 4 "  itnng 2900' .to have s healthy domestic Indus- 11 w“  ‘ 'Inevitable "
_________________________  ___________ __________________ !>«• Oil Oo. _  Logan No. 6. fisc.'try »  fact of life th* domestical Prif "  «**“ ■»•• P ^ M ^ r is t *

No J-A — 1485 from 1. 1528 from Simon Lebow -  E. Thompson 8, Blk. M-24, TCRR, elev, 8250. have been preaching for many and State Parol# Board members 
W Unas Sac. 90. Blk. 12, HAGN, No. I  — *810 from 8 A E lines com. 7-19-87, pot. SO, no water, years. Thus it can be said that “ >• *  T *»r  - old sexual
S ml. BE Shamrock, PD 2180, start See. 14. Blk. M 23, HATC, 2 mi GOR 20, no grav. teat, td 3282, Canada may some day feel the 'n*v*JL ■h° '“ d *‘ *v *
a tones [E Stinnett, PD 8050, start 7-30-57 perforated 3194-8204 . 8-H”  casing Import pinch. b* en r#,*“ 4dt J ? *  crime had

El Paso Natural Gas Oo — Luts* (808 Oil Capitol Bldg , Tulsai 566 . 8 4 "  string 3262 Reciprocal Trade Act ' pr*dlct*d by a doMn m*n
No. 3 -  2802 from N, 1686 from Magnolia Petroleum Oo. -  Neil Panhandle Publishing Oo. -  t1ongrM,  *Uo could take a hand, ftrr|f(j<ln „
W lines Sec. 89. Blk. 12, HAGN. Johnson No. 4 -  890 from 8 A W Merchant No. 2. Sec 82, Blk. 47, ln the , 1Uution when the reclpro- J ?  !!? *  *  *
8 8 ml. SE Shamrock. PD 2150. lines of W-80 of 8-180 of N-400 acres HATC Sur.. elev. 8000. com. 7 25- |C« i tra(1e agreements act cornea “ ! [ !  „
start at one# |of Ssc. 84. Blk. 48, HATC, 1 ml 57. pot. 28 plus 40 per cent water. j up for renewal in June, 1968 The h ' „

E| Paso Natural Gaa Oo. — Par NE Borgsr, PD 2900 total depth 3081, perforated 3018 , ct now contains discretionary h ‘  ^ d d
r1*h No. 1-A - 2133 from S. 2212 John Turner Oockrel! “ E 34. 8-%" casing 425. 514”  ..trlnr ,— va— 1-------
from E lines Sec 89 Blk. 12. HAGN No. I  — 990 from N, 2310 from 3065'

- —  '*  GAS WELL COMPLETIONS
Collingsworth County 

(East Panhandle)

LONDON—Comedian Red Skel
ton expressing hops for his 9- 
year-old son, Ul with deadly leu- 
Kemia:

" I  believe he la going to grow 
up to be a fine young man.”
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72,000 SHOTS—Cornelius (Bud) Koster, 18, puts the finishing 
touches 1# a water oolor as he prepares to leavt a Chicago hos
pital he entered IS years ago. During th* time he has been 
confined to the hospital, Koster has had 29 operations and more 
than 12,000 shots. Eos tar suffered a crushed spina In a IMS 
auto accident

ON THE JOB TRAINING
CHICAGO (U P ) — Policeman 

James Hickey Jr. helped deliver 
three babies while on official du

ty, twice in Korea, once In Chi
cago. " I ’m glad,”  Mrs. Hickey 
said Friday. "I 'm  expecting my
own baby ln a month.’’

Abstracts W «W *ng

The crime had 
»y a doaer 

"Almost Inevitable"
Correction official Dr. Ray Qil- 

was almost Inevit
able that thla person would

Mary E. Piper
Doing Business As 

Lawyers Abstract Berrios 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
Stinnett. Tea., Ph. TP »-8*41 

Borgsr, Tax., Ph. Kntsrprits IBS

[8 3 ml SE Shamrock, PD 2062, W lines of Bee. I. Blk. Y, MAC 
ptart at once 4 mi. E Borger, PD 3155, start at

E. C. A R C. Sidwsll — Bell “ C " one# (Box 1208, Borger)

string authority for Eisenhower to im 
pose import curbs. The legislators 

joould make this mandatory If th* 
I voluntary cutback system fall#. 
This obviously could embrace Ca-

|No. 1, 1820 from 8 A E lines Bee. I John Turner Drlllex No. 1 E| Paso Natural Gas Oo. — Bax- radian exporta.
• i  Blk 11. HAON, 8 ml. SE Sham- 880 from N A W lines of Sec. 3. ter No. \k, Sec. 8. Blk 18, HAGN Canadian oil will not be effect-
frock, PD MOO, start 8-80 37 (Box Blk. M-21. TCRR. 8 ml E Borgsr. tested 7-10-57. elev. 3272. pay 1896 ed for the remainder of this year.

ri869, Pampa) j PD 8096, start Immediately 2032, pot. 5400 MCF, R.P. 402, BV4" | however. It was specifically ex-
E. C. A R. C. Sidwsll — Betsn- (West Panhandle) 2120’ smpted through lack of mention

baugh No. 4 — 1820 from N A W Georg* A. Smith — J. Q- Bost El Paso Natural Gas Go. — Bax- m the cutback quotas advocated
lines Sec 91. Blk 12, HAGN, 5 No. 1 — 930 from S A W  lines t*r No. 2-A, Sec T5, Blk. 16, by Eisenhower on the basis of

[m l. SE Shamrock, PD MOO, start of lsase being 80 acres In Sec. 6. 
|T 80-57 Blk Y 2. TTRR north Fritch.

E C A R C .  Sidwsll -  Watten- PD 8200 (Petroleum Bldg , Ama- 
fbarger No. 2 - 1820 from N A E rllloi
lines Sec 82. Blk 12. HAGN. 6 ml. IJp#c«*nh Oeuaty
SE Shamrock, PD 2800, start 9-80- (Upeoomb Morrow)
57 ! Humbl* Oil A R e ff Oo. — Robert

or segregated from society.”
Police Chief Joseph C. Wright) 

said Ohlson s record showed a 
history of sadistic sexual attacks 
on boys. When he was only 12, 
he had beaten a 3 year-old child. 
Two years later he was sen
tenced to 10 years ln prison for 
sexually assaulting and nearly 
strangling a 12 - year • old boy— 
within 100 yards- of the Logan 
brothers murder seen*.

Dr. Ian Paley Rak, Concord 
prison psychiatrist, reported Ohl
son "presents s vary grav* po
tential danger to the com
munity,”

From the father of the slain 
children came the same question 
that hundreds asked. “ How could 
they ever have let him out?”  

Warden Edward S. Grennsn had 
on* answer: "We had to 1st him

Bulldozers

HAGN, tasted 7-8-57, elev, 2248.1 recommendations by his cabinet 
pay 1822-1989. pot. 1650 MCF. R.P. fuels resources commute*.
398, S 'i ”  liner 2129' Secretary of the Interior Fred

Kl pa#o Natural Oa# Oo. — De- A. Seaton conceded this. He aaid 
via No 1, Sec. 91, Blk. 18, HAGN, the "practical effect ’ of the vol- 
tested 7-6-57, elev. 2418, pay 2010- untery cutbaok would fall almost 
2126. pot 100 MCF, R .P 402. * 4 ”  entirely on Middle East oil rath- 

E. C. A R. C. Sidwsll — Waten- A. Doyle No. 1 — 2150 from N, liner 2161 !er than oil from Canada or Vene-
barger No I  — M90 from N A W 880 from W lines Sec. 614, Blk 43. Emmert No. 1-Sec 100. Blk it , xuels.
ltnes Sec 93, Blk. 12. HAGN. 8 ml. HATC. 8 mi. N H lgr™  pD 11.500. HAGN. tested 7-13 57. elev 1901, | Te Mes4 In Delia*
SE Shamrock, PD 2800, start 6-10 start on permit (Box 840. Wichita pay 1738-80, pot 2878, R P  437 Domsstic producers will decide w m  uo '
57 Falls) 4Vi”  liner 1848 (E| Paso Naturalist Dallas on Monday whether, st t Corr#cUon commissioner

E C. A R C Sidwsll -  Watten Humbl. OU A R .fg  Oo. -  W illi. Gaa Oo.) ,they like Elsenhower ,  program 1 "  t  T y rn w  w S
b arfir  No. 4 -  1390 from N A E D. Prtc. ' B”  No. 1 -  880 from El Paso Natural Gas Oo. -  President Robert L. Wood of Tul- etlc* , ly o ^ , ,  couM ^ v,
lines Sec. M. Blk 19. HAGN, 6 ml. S A E line. Sec. 621. Blk. 49, HATC. Glenn No. 9. Sec 88. Blk. 12, s* has called the Independent cofnmmwJ indefinitely under the
SE Shamrock PD 2800 start 8 80 9 ml. N Higgtna, PD 11.500. start HAGN Sur., tested 7-23-67, slev. 'Petroleum Association of Amer-
37 on permit 2144, pay 1938-64. pot. 2800 MCF. lea's vice presidents and the ex-

Grey County (Wildcat) R.P. 481, 4 4 "  liner 2081' ecutlve and Import policy com-
(East Panhandie) Sun Oil Oo. -  LUie M Peterson El Peso Natural Ga# Oo. - [ ----------- ----- ------------------------------

Holt Brothers — Mathers Trust No. 1 — I960 from S A W  lines Sec Hobbs No. 2, Sec. is, Blk. 13, pay 1958 86, pot. 4250 MCF, R.P.
No. 2 — 1820 from N A E ltnes 528. Blk 43. HATC, 12 ml. E Ups HAGN Sur., tested 7-19-57, elev. 419, 5 4 "  liner 2025'

F. E. EHRHART
Trucking Contractor

Tank Truckt. Dump Trucks, 
Winch Truckt. BuhSosera 

Bonded — Incured 
Ph. T8 I-23S1 Itlnett. Testae
Oil Field Worfk — Day *r Night

, ______ K X A '
M .vcniN R c w n ji i js t

Irrigation Service

A. F. Hsrtmsn 
140* Hast lack

B s r f s r  
■r. 1.4SS1

Crude Oil Trons.

C a n v a s  — Oil Field

sexual psychopathic law."
"However,"  h* said, " I t  never 

even has bean activated." H* ex
plained that the 1964 measure 
would become effective only 
when s center for sexual psycho-

OIL FIELD CANVAS 
NSW ON AEPAiniNQ

P A M P A  
Tent & Awnin

117 K. Iriwn — ^hon« MO 4-S541

GRONINGEri *  
KING

•  Water Cent . salt Serv’aa
•  Heavy Haulin ' #Dir4 Can.'.
•  Qassllne Plant Osnstevctiea
•  Pipeline Canal, -v.-ia

Phone MO C «w l  — ram te

J O Y
MOTOR 0 0 ., o « a

CHRYSLER
tadeetrinl Engines 

Berkley Pomp*
918 6. Mein -  Ph. in  t-l 

Bsrsar, Tanas 
■........................... —

Magnetos

m ginccung

Casing  Pulling
Sec 88. Blk. 26. HAGN, 11 ml. N comb. PD 11.00, start on permit 2128, pay 1939-69. pot 2025 MCF,! El Paso Naturl Gaa Oo. Nich- patha was established. None hast 

1800 start 8-2-87 (Box (Box 2880, Dallaal R p 414- 4V  Hner 2016 o|* No. 2. Sec. 96, Blk 16. H*GN. beer, built.
El Paao Natural Ga* Oo. — tested 7-12-57, elev. 2231, pay 1861-1 __________________

Hughe. No 1, Sec. II, Blk 28. 1947, pot 3900 MCF, R.P 426, 4 4 "  [ HOLLYWOOD -  Irish

McLean, PD 2900, start 9-2-87 
(Panhandle)

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Dels 
Edtngton No, 5 — 130 from N, 2364 
from E lines See. 14, Blk. B-2, 
IAGN. 2 8 ml. SW Lefora, PD 3100. 
start 7-31-87

No. 2, See. 94. Blk. 19, HAGN,
El Paso Natural Gaa Co Knoll tested 6-10-87, elev. 2324, pay 1908

2089. pot. 8600. R.P. 40, 4 4 ”  U 
ner 2128'

McLean, PD 2800.
286. Pampa) Moore County

Holt Brothers — Mathers Trust, (Panhandle)
No 5 —  «*0 from N A W lines J M. Huber Corp. — Rusaell HAGN. elev *40* testsd 7-8-67, liner 2000'
Sec 63 Blk 28 liAGN 12 ml. N No. i f  —^30 Trom » ,  990 from W -pay 1866-1986, pet. 19T5 MCF . R .P. 1  Paso Hat.-Q *a~e»

llnsa Ssc. 8. Blk. M-16, ABAM, 9 *14, 4 4 ”  Mner 1981' 
ml. SW Morse, PD *200, start I
8-87 (Box M l. Borgsr) No. 1-X, Sec 68. Blk 16. HAGN

Ochiltree County Sur., elev. 2271, pay 1954-2054. pot.
(Twtn-Des Moin*9) 4800 MCF, R.P. *87. 6 4 ”  liner

The Shamrock OU A Ga* Oorp. 2157'
_ _  ____  _  p-red Butler No. 1 — 860 from 1 El Pa»o Natural Gaa Oo. — Lay-
Steeple Oil A Ga* Corp. A Petro S A W  lines Sec. 42, Blk. 4, GHAH. cock No. I-A, Sec. 97, Blk 12,

leum Exploration, Inc. — E. B 18 ml. SW Perryton, PD 8000 HAGN, texted 7-19-37, elev. 2180,
Johnson, Jr. No. 1 — 380 from N i Oldham County
A E ltnee Sec I. Blk. -  BAM (WUdcat)
Sur., 8 mi. W McLean, PD 2750, Hunt Oil Co. — Alamoaa Ranch 
to start 1-15-67 (Box 1828. Amarillo) No. 1 — i960 from N A W lln** J*o. 4-A Sec 

The Texas Cb. R. C. May 8#c. 41. Blk. H-8, Capitol Land* HAON. testsd 7-22-B7, aisv, 2168, 14 4 ”  liner 2001
b e rr jN o . 14 — 1063 from S, 2383 9ur., »  ml. SW Magnets, PD 7000,
from W lines Sec. 11. Blk. A-8, start on permit (706 MercanUle 
HAGN, 4 ml. E Lefors, PD 3000, Bldg Dallas)

Italian
starlet Gla Scale, denying aha wax

i ' N » n  ,i,l lr * when har ajwrta ear hit a
house;

" I  Just had a couple of glasses 
of champagne with a doctor who 
la treating my mother. I ’m really 

El Paao Nat Gas Oo. — O'Neil g good girl ”
No. 2-A, Sec. 15, Blk. 17, HAGN __________________
Sur., tsited 6-1847, elev. 2401, pay CHICAGO (U P )-C h leago  police 
1955-2006. pot. 4600 MCF, R.P. 414 have their candidate for the "fast- 
4 4 ”  string 2102’ je*t man alive”  — If they catch

pay 1972-2006. potential 5000 MCF. El Paso Nat. Gas Oo. — Scruggs him. A burglar pursued by pa- 
R P. 425. 4 4 ", 2044’ No. 1-B, Sec. 5, Blk. IT, HAGN, trolman Elmer Brown took off so

El Paao Natural Gas Qv —Lay- testad 7-12-57, slev, 2263, pay 1856 fast he sprang "right out of hla
12,11964, pot. 8800 MCF, R.P. 484, xhoea.”  The shoes are being kept

' as evidence.

D A C O
Leoaa sod Well Service 

Hydraulic Gating Pulling 
1708 Main — Phone BR 8-7821 

Borger, Texas

Drill ing Contractors

LAMBERT
Consulting Engines.*

And Surveying
C lor trie Well Cycling

tr. 3-4431 a *r f«r . T u n

WISCONSIN
An*

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
INGINES

Complete Paris Stock 
Factory-Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PAR T* in * RKPAIR6 
Magneto Repairing 

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
91S 8. Cuylar — Rhae* MO 4-18I

T rucking

Fishing Tools

BORGER
FISHING

TOOL
DIVISION
Ph. BR 8-8*81 

Borger, Texes

E. L  BEAKLEY
Truck & Dirt Contractor

Itrvlnp T w «» .  Okie.. N*w M*xl*i 
Color*#* and Kansa*

BB 3-MSS; Bor*ar, Toxos

Wotcr  Well  Drilling

Blk.

start at one# (Box 1720, Ft. Worth) | 
El Paso Nat. Gas Co. -  Smith 

No 2, Sar 88. Blk. 18, HAGN Sur

Sherman County 
(Texaa Hiifoton)

James F. Smith A Cree Drlg.
tasted 7-1147, slev. 2243, pay 1906 Oo , Inc . et al — Blvina No. 1 — 
94. pot 2575 MCF, R.P. 425 , 4 4 "  11250 from S A W  lines Sec. 42,

Blk. S-B, GHAH, 1* ml NE SunUner 2062' ---------- ,
El Peso Net. Gas Cb. — Smith ray. PD 8340 (Box 1875, Amarillo 1 

No 2-B, Ssc. 76, Blk. 16, HAGN, James F. Smith A Cree Drlg . 
tested 7-11-57, elev. 2194, pay 1878- Co., Inc., et al -  Blvina No 2 -
1987, pot. 2250 MCF, R.P. 418, 54 
liner 2098'

Gray County 
(Eaat Panhandle)

Holt Brothers — Carpenter "C ”  
No. 1, Sec 23, Blk. 25. HAON, 
tested 7-11-57, elev. 2580, pay 1970- 
2070, pot. 1070 MCF. R P  108, 4 4 "  
string 2100'

llrniphlli County 
(Foldmtui . Tonkawa)

Sun Oil Co. — Ray Wilson No. 1, 
Sec. 54, Blk. 42, HATC. elev. 2696. 
tested 7-10-57, pay 7706-57. pot. 8250 
MCF, R.P. 2110, 7”  atring 7706 
(this w*|) la approximately 3.3 ml. 
NW Magnolia’s D. D. Feldman No. 
1)

Hutchinson County 
* (West Panhandle)

F  C. Henderson Trust 2 — Ssn-
ford "C "  No. 2. Sec. 84, Blk. 48, 
HATC. tested T-22-57. slev, . pay 
2311 2780 pot 12.038. R.P. 144, 7" 
liner 2780'

Roberta County
(Qolmluno • Inner Albany l»oln.) 

Huva| A Dunigan — 0. L. Broad-

1250 from S A W  line* Sac. 50, Blk 
S-B. GHAH, 13 ml. NE Sunray. 
PD 3360

James F. Smith A Cree Drlg 
Cb Inc., et al -  Ferguson No. 1 
1250 from N A E lines 8ec. 41. Blk 
SB, GHAH, 14 ml. NE Sunray, 
PD 3330

OIL WEI J- COMPLETIONS 
Uarson (bounty

(Pnnhandle)
Fraley Oil Co. -  Burnett ''B '' 

No. 6, Sec. 97, Blk. 4, IAGN. elev 
8152 completed 7-19-57, pot. 110, 
no water, no GOR tent, gravity 4., 
total depth 3185, perforated 2940- 
8010. 8-H”  casing 382. 5 4 "
8138' „

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Fee 
Land 244 well No. 137, Sec. 90, Blk. 
4, IAGN Sur., elev 3093, comple
ted 7-24-57, pot 84 plue 11 per cent 
water, OOR 896. grsv. 40, total | 
depth 3108, perforated 2938-86 and 
8102-07, 8-H" caalng 448 , 5 4 ”  liner 
31*8'

Gray County 
(Panhand l*)

G & G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A FUhtac Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery I# 

Emergencyso* a. tete wh ir  e-gtu
Sarear, Taxaa

Hot W ater  Service

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

R O TAR Y  DRIT.LINO  
T ««t Holes— Water Walla 
I t*  E Cooltdge, BR I TXM 

Burger. Texas

Hughes Building
Sham MO 4-9441 u Ram#*, Taxaa

SERVICE

H g g £

L o o k  lo r  ih lo  S l r a n - S l o o l  b u ild in g ,  . d  in T IM E ...A u * . * 7
. . .  end far cemplata inter mania* an Mm naw laxnry la* It in Stron-Stanl kwtldln«* tmli «*.

PLAINS STEEL BUILDINGS. INC.

DRILLING CO.
Room 113, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 8-6812 

Raeldeaoe Phone, BR 8-7081

Electrical Contractors

Stroe Steel Corporation FARM 
it a unit of Nottonol Price Rond
Steel Corporation

Ralph Milllron

AMARIIJA) l i m i  t  
P. O. Bex 9178

PHONE n .  I  1481

IND I'STR IAL 
MO I  89*9

r. o. box east

:?ri£  cS ipaELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Construct!#* and 

Maintenance. Figure* on Any 
Wiring *r  Pel# Use Job 

l i t  W. •ran# BR 8 971»
• o r f l t r ,  T b x b b

0 / ttA * r$ k & w
18* BARREL TRIM'HR

Doubl* Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft,

Ph- TR 9-88S1. ttlnnatt. Taxes

Hot Oil Service

J . T. Richardson
9  24 Hour Service
§  Paraffin M elH n*

•  Tank Truckt

9  Fully Insured

9  Bodio Cant rolled

Ph. MO 8 884| 1618 WMIIslon
Pampa. Texas

CHAS. JAMESON
Water Well Drilling

Any Company Drifted For

Pit. 2-4191; Dumas, Taxat

Well  Servicing

B & C
W ELL SERVICE CO

OIL WELL NEKVM8NG 
I7S* t. Male, Ph. BR «  » U  

Borger. Texas

Baker b  Keech
INC.

Drilling and Well hnrvlelng 
Hn4^ R<irger -  Pk. BR 8-tael 

E. D Baker - O .O .  Keeek 
Borger, Texas

V7
TT



T V  Schedules For The Week
SUNDAY

KUNO-TV 

Channel 4

llsOO First Presbyterian Church 
12:00 This Is The Life 
12:30 Cotton Joan 
1:00 "Twist Of Fate"
2:30 Zoo Parade 
3:00 Get Set Go 
3 :30 Outlook 
4.00 Meet The Press 
4:30 Cowboy Theatre 
5:30 Hopalong Cassidy 
6:00 Steve Allen Show 
7:00 TV Playnouse (color)
8:00 The Web 
8:30 Men Of Annapolis 
9:00 House Of Seven Gables 

10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 

"Twist Of Fate"
12:00 Sign Off .

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

First Baptist Church 
Religious Questions 
In Funk’s Corner 
News — Bil Johns 
You'll Never Get Rich 
Lawrence Welk 
MGM Sneak Preview 
You Are There 
Lassie
Favorite Husband 
GE Theatre 
TV Reader’s Digest 
J64.000 Challenge 

Henry Playhouse 
Ed Sullivan 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
“ Cairo”

O

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News
Fred Waring 

Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of L ife 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
You Are the Jury 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nlte 
“ Conspiracy in Teheran" 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Robin Hood 
Those Whiting Girls 
Richard Diamond-Pvt. Det. 
Bums and Allen 
Talent Scouts 
McDonald Carey Show 
Charles Boyer Show 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
“ Rationing"

7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

Meet McGraw 
Summer Theatre 
Nat King Cole

7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

9:00
9:30

Festival Of Stars 10:00
Panic

10:00 Masquerade Party 10:40
10:30 News 10:50
10:40 Weather 12:00
10:80 Armchair Tneatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
Channel 19 7:00

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 7:45
8:00

7:45 CBS News 8:30
8:00 Fred Waring 9:30
8:30 Arthur Godfrey 10:00
9:30 Strike It Rich 10:15

10:00 Valiant Lady 10:30
10:15 Love of Life 10:45
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 11:30
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 12:00
11:30 As the World Turns 12:30
12:00 Our Miss Brooks 1:00
12:30 House Party 1 :30
1:00 The Big Payoff 2:00
1:30 You Are the Jury 2:15
2:00 The Brighter Day
2:15 Secret Storm 3:00
2:30 The Edge of Nite 4:30

3:00 "Jealousy” 5:00
4:30 Nick Reye Show 5:30
5:00 Popeye Theatre 5:45
5:45 Doug Edwards 6:00
6:00 News — Bill Johns «:16
6:15 World of Sports 6:25
6:25 Weather Today 6:30
6:30 Name That Tune 7:00
7:00 My Little Margie 7:30
7:30 Texas In Review 8:30
8:00 $64,000 Question 9:00
8:30 State Trooper 10400
9:00 To Tell The Truth 10:10
9:30 Spike Jones Show 10:15

10:00 New s----Bill Johns
10:10
10:15

TV Weatherfacts 
"•‘Double Wedding”

7:00 Today
8:00 Home
9:00 The Price Is Right 7.00
9:30 Truth Or Consequences 8:00

10:00 Tic Tac Dough 9:00
10:30 It Could Be You 9:30
11:00 Tex and Jinx 10:00
11:30 Club 60 (color) 10:30
12:00 New Ideas 11:00
12:15 News & Weather 12:00
12:30 Double Trouble 12:15
12.45 Artistry On Ivory 12:45
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color) 1:00
2:00 Queen For A Day 2:00
2:45
x 'fin

Modern Romances
(\\mA/1u Tina*

2:45
Q .UU uomoay i 1 me 3 :00
3:30 Trouble With Father 3:30
4:00 Kit Carson 4:00
4:30 Honest Jess 4:30
5:30 Georgia Gibb 5:30
5:45 NBC News 5.45
6:00 Sports 6:00
6:10 News 8:10
8 :20 Weather 6:20
6:30 Georgia Gibb 6:30
6 :45 NBC News 7:00
7:00 Twenty-One 8:00
7:30 Disneyland 8:30
8:30 Sheriff Of Cochise 9:00
9:00 Charles Farrell Show 9:30
9:30 Action Tonight 10:00

10:00 Highway Patrol 10:30
10:30 News 10:40
10:40 Weather 10:50
10:50 Armchair Theatre 12:00
12:00 Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNOTV 7:00

Channel • 8:00
9:00

Today 9:30
Home 10:00
The Price la Right 10:30
Truth Or Consequences 11:00
Tic Tac Dough 11:30
It Could Be You 12:00
Tex and Jinx 12:15
Club 60 (color) 12:30
New Ideas 12:45
News k  Weather 1:00
Artistry On Ivory 2:00
Matinee Theatre 2:49
Queen For A Day 3:00
Modern Romances 3:30
Comedy Time 4:00
Trouble With Father 4:30
Kit Carson 5:30
Honest Jess 5:45
Andy Williamg-JUne Valli 6:00
NBC Newa 6:10
Sports 6:20
News 6:30
Weather • :46
Jim Bowie T :00

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV J
Channel 4

Today
Home
The Price Is Right
Truth Or Consequences
Tic Tac Dough
It Could Be You
Tex and Jinx
New Ideas
News & Weather
Artistry On Ivory
Matinee Theatre (color)
Queen For A Day
Modern Romances
Comedy Time
Trouble With Father
Kit Carson
Honest Jess
Helen O’Connell
NBC News
Sports
News
Weather
Ray Milland
ft raft theatre (color)
This Is Your Life
Stage 7
San Francisco Beat 
Father Knows Best 
Ozzie & Harriett 
News 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K F D A  T V  

Channel 14
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Fred Waring 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children's Cartoon Hour 
As the World Turns 
Our Miss Brooks 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
You Are the Jury 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nlte 
“ Let Us L ive”
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
“ My Friend F licka"
The Millionaire 
20th Century Fox 
U.S. Steel Hour 
Spotlight Playhouse 
Vic Damone Show 
News — BUI Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Rasputin and The Empress

THURSDAY
K G N C -T V

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club 60 (color) *
New Ideas 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A  Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Time 
Trouble With Father 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess
Andy Williams-June Valli
NBC News
Sports
News
Weather
Andy WilKamg-June Valli 
NBC News 
People's Choice

High Low
Lux Video Theatre (color
Groucho Marx
Dragnet
Broken Arrow
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

10:30
10:40
10:60

12:00

KFDA-TV 

Channel IS

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Fred Waring
Arthur Godfrey
Strike it Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of L ife
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
You Are the Jury
Brighter Day
Secret Stoim
The Edge of Nite ------
“ Ky Witness"
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Ringside with the Wrestle 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid 
Bob Cummings 
Climax
Alfred Hitchcock 
Live Wrestling 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
"Thunder A float"

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 4—

7:00 Today 

8:00 Home

9:00 The Price Is Right 
9:30 Truth Or Consequences 
10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Club 60 (color)
12:00 New Ideas
12:16 News & Weather
12:30 Double Trouble
12:45 Artistry On Ivory
1:00 Matinee Theatre (color)
2:00 Queen For A  Day
2:45 Modem Romances
3:00 Comedy Time
3:30 Trouble With Father
4 :00 k it Carson
4:30 Honest Jess
5:30 Helen O’Connell
5:45 Cottonwood Club
• :00 Sports
•  :10 News 
«:*0  Weather 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7:00 Wyatt Earp 
7:30 The Big Moment 
8:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
8:46 Red Barber's Corner 
9:00 Blondie
9:30 Code Three
0:00 Moment Of Decision
10:30 News
10:40 Weather
10:50 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

Channel 19 

KFDA-TV

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Fred Waring
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
You Are the Jury
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Nite
"D r. Kildare’s Crisis”
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of Sports
Beat the Clock
Mr. Adams and Eve
Schlitx Playhouse
Telephone Time
Destiny
Undercurrent
Pantomine Quis
News — Bill Johns
TV  Weatherfacts
An American Romance

SATURDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6

8:00 Kit Carson
8:30 The Gum by Show 
9 :00 Fury
9:30 Captain Gallant 
10:00 Christian Science 
10:15 Living Word 
10:30 Detective’s Diary 
11:00 Bowling Time 
11:00 Industry On Parade 
11:15 Leo Durocher Warm Up 
11:30 Major League Baseball 

. Pittsburg Vs Brooklyn 
2 :00 Western Cavaliers 
2:30 Bowling Time 
3:30 Panhandle Bam Dance 
4 :30 Ozark Jubilee 
5:00 Cotton John 
5:30 People Are Funny 
6:00 Julius La Rosa Show 
7 :00 Mystery Writers 
7:30 Dollar A Second 
8 :00 Encore Theatre 
8:30 Adventure Thestre 
9:00 Whirley birds 
9:30 Lawrence Welk

News 
Weather 
Armcnaii 
“ Pan tom 
Sign Off
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Theatre
Caravan'

* l a  ¥

Cuuuuei 10

7:30 Captain Kangaroo
8:15 Little Rascals
9 :00 •Susan s Show
9:30 It ’s A Hit

10:00 Big Top
11:00 Wild Bill Hickock
11:30 Children’s Cartoon Hour
11:45 Dizzy Dean Warmup
11.55 Game of the Week
3:00 Cartoon Time
3:30 Country Style
3:45 What One Person Can Do
4:00 "M at Time”
5:00 Little Rascals
5:30 The Lone Ranger
6:00 Popeye Theatre
6:30 The Buccaneers
7:00 Gale Storm Show
7:30 '-‘SRO Playhouse”
8:00 Jimmy Durante
8:30 Two For The Money
9:00 Gunsmoke
9:30 Last of the Mohicans

10:00 Playhouse 90
11:30 Best In Mystery

(These programs submit
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

K  P  A T
SUNDAY

7:00—Sign On
7:00—Allen Calhoua Show
7 -.13—W eather
7~ll> f f* - 1-  Morning New« ___________
7:05— Allen Calhoun Show 
7:55—News
8 :00—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:15—Church of Chrlat (Rev. Jon

Jones'
1:30— Highland Rapt let Church (lU v .

M. B. Sm ith)
1:00— Montavanl
9:25— W eather
9:30— Broadway Musicals
9:56—News

10:00— Broadway Musical*
10:25— W eather 
10:30— Broadway Musicals 
11:00— Central Baptist Church 
12:00—Mid Day News 
12:05— Stanley Black 
1"2:25— W eather 
12:30— Kostelants 
12:56—News 
1:00— Sound-A-Rama 
1:2S—W eather 
1:30— Sound-A-Rama
1:56..News _________
2:00— Karl’s Show 
2:25— W eather 

2:30— E arfa Show 
2:55— News 
3:00— Karl’s Show 
3:25—W eather 
3:30— Karl’s Show 
3:55— News
4:00— Karl's Karl's Show
4:15—W eather
4 :30— K arl’s Show
4:56—News
5:00— Karl a Show
6:36—W eather
5:30— Broadway Musicals
5:55— News
8.-00— Broadway Musicals
8:25—W eather
8:30—Broadway Musicals

SUNDAY
7:00— New*
7:06— K PD N  NOW .
7:25—U. S. W eather Burean.
7:30— News.
7:46—  n. H. Priest Soul Sever. 
8:00— Rev. Bill Sparks.
8:30— First Methodist Church.
9:30— Rev. Charles Rhyne.
9:45—Words to Remember.

10:00— News. Henry Mvaton.
10:06— Am erica's Top Tunes.
10:30— Sports Flashes, Frankie Frisch. 
10:35—Am erica's Top Tunes.
10:45—How Christian Science Heals. 
11:00— First Baptist Church.
12:00—News, Bill Cunningham. 
12:16—Noon News Roundup 
12:30—U. 8. W eather Burean.
12:36—Game of the Day.
2 :S0— Camel Scoreboard.
2:35—K rD N  NOW.
3:00— News, James Alt.
3:05—Am erica's Top Tunes.
3:30— Sport* Flashes, Frankie Frisch. 
2:36—Am erica's Top Tunes.
4:00—News. BUI HlUnian.
4:05— K P D N  NOW .
4:30— New*. John Scott.
4:35—K P D N  NOW .
6:00— New*. James Alt.
5:06—Amsrlca'a Top Tunss.
6:30— News. John Seott.
5:35— K P D N  NOW .
6 :00— The Baptist Hour.
8:30—The Lutheran Hour.
7:00—N avy  Music H a ll Show.
7:30— Sport* Flash**, Frankie Frisch. 
7:35— K P D N  NOW.
7:50—New*. V irgil Pink ley.
3:00—Voice of Salvation.
8:30—New*. John T . Flynn.
8:45—K P D N  NOW .
9:00—New*.
9:06—K PD N  NOW .
9:30— New*. James Alt.
9:35— Am erica's Top Tunes.

10:00— New*.
10:05— K P D N  NOW.
10:30— New*.
10:35— K PD N  NOW .
11:00— New*.
11:06—K PD N  NOW.
11:30— News.
11:35— K PD N  NOW .
11 :50— New*.
11 55— Vesper*
12:00—Slim Off.
8 :55— News 
7:00—Artist R eview  
7:26— Bible Baptist Ch ’ reh 
8:45—Starlit* Serenade 
8 :55— New*
9:00— Starlit* Serenade 
9:25—W eather 
9 :30— Starlit* Serenade 
9:55—News

10:00— Starlit* Serenade 
10:25—W eather 
10:30—Sign O ff

BED TROUBLE
SAN DIEGO, Csllf. (U P )—Alois 

Federer might end up sleeping on 
the floor yet. Federer was di
vorced from his wife, Rosins, 
Wednesday on her testimony that 
he made their 8-year-old daugh
ter give up her bed for hla pet 
chimpanzee.

TRANSIT TWINS 
CHICAGO (U P )—Passengers on 

local transit lines aren’t neces
sarily off their trolley If they say 
they keep running Into the same 
conductor. The Chicago Transit 
Authority says It has four ssts of 
twins on Its payroll.

RULES OF SUCCESS
CHICAGO (U P ) — Ben Benson, 

72, elected “ king of the hoboes" 
six times, gave the reasons for 
hia "political”  success and longev
ity. " I  stay away from women, 
whisky and steady Jobe,”  ha said.

13 Business Opportunities 13 19 S ituotion  W o n ted  1 »

6-a
C» hr M *  1

-tt*» just a summer romance—he roes out for football 
in the fa lir

•aid to put away your toy* and wash for dinner T

I  A. M. IS DEADLINE
Clsaslfld Ad* dally except Sat-

ay for Sunday edition, when ads 
taken u,.til 12 noon. This Is also

for 
urda’ 
are
the deadline for ad cancellation*. 
Mainly About People Ads will b* 
taken U9 o 11 a m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday for Sunday’s edition. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
1 Day — lie  per ,tns.
3 Days — I7o per lint per day.
1 Days — 22c psr line per day.'
4 Days — 21e per lln* per day.
6 Days — ISo jer .In# per day.
8 Days — 17c per lln* psr aay.
7 Days — ( or longer) lea per Una. 
Monthly rats: 32.76 psr lln* psr

month (no copy change).
Th* Pampa News will not b# re

sponsible for more than on* day on 
error* appearing in this lssua 

Minimum ad: threa f-polnt line*.

Special Notices

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmlll

Wsd.. Aug 7th: T. C. Degree 
Study end Examination 

Thurs.. Aug I :  M. M. Degree 
Visitors Welcome. Members urged lb 
attend. Owen Handley, W.M.

Card of Thanks

LUC ILLE 'S  Bath Clinic. Reducing. 
Steam Baths. Swedish Message. 324
« .  drown. MO 3-90S8._____________

BRUNER Telephone Answering Ser
vice. 1121 Huff Road Monthly rate* 
according to service rendered. For 
details call MO 4-3098.

5A Vacation Spots SA

M O TEL doing nooc DUBlnaw for sale. 
O w e r  h&» other business. inquire 
324 E. Brown. _ ...

M O TEL for sale or will trade for 
home. MO 9-9018. ____

M00T00 M O NTH LY SPARE T IM E  re
filling and collecting f™*11
our flve-cent High Gwide Candy 
machine* in this area. 1N0 selling. 
To qualify for work youwnust have 
car, references. $990.00 \ca»h, se
cured bv inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to business, your end 
on percentage of collections will net 
up to $400.00 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking ov*r full time, 
income increasing accordingly. For 
interview, include phone in applica
tion. Box P. E.. c/o Paiupa News.

14-YEAR OLD boy wants lawn mow. 
•ng or ye d work. Has power mower
Call MO 9-9656 .________________ _

by the hour.W A N TE D  housework 
Call 4-8921.

21 Male Help Wanted 21

Instruction

F IN IS H  High School or Grade School 
at home, tfpare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded.' Start 
where you left school. W rite Colum
bia School. Box 1514. Amarillo. Tex.

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897 

START TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS i f  
Instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cators. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded Low monthly pay
ments. Our graduate* have entered 
over >00 college* and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 8-8689 
or write American bchool. DepL P.N., 
Box 174. Amarillo. Texas.

Draftsman Wanted
To work In Perryton, Tex. Steady 
employment. Good opportunity for 
advancement. Call or W rite.

MACIAS
I

Construction Co.
1600 S. Main St.

Ph. General 5-4531

Beauty Shops
LOUISE'S Jesuty Shop. MO 4-6870. 

Hair styling. 1026 S. Banlu.
Open Mondays through Saturdays. 

LOVELY Soft waves, new hair sDrllnr 
2 operators. Vloletn 107 W Tyng.
MO 4-7191. _____

CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invites your 
patronage. Permanent* special. 
<6,50 up. 614 S Cuyler^ MO 8-154S. 

RUBY'S BKAUTY SHOP 
For Crmplete Hair Styling 

517 N. Dwight MO 4-7709

FIELD ENGINEER
W e have 2 openings for an enrl. 

neerlng aid to preform duties relative 
to field engineering operation* con
nected with natural gas transmission. 
Preference given to men with some 
college training in civil or mechanl. 
cel engineering, plus 2 years expert, 
enee In related engineering work. 
W ill locate In the Meade. Kansas or 
Pampa, Texas area. If Interested, 
please write giving full * particulars 
on persona! Mutory, education and 
work experience. These are perman
ent positions with an expanding 
company offering many employee 
benefits. A ll replies confidential.
NO RTH ERN N A T U R A L  GAS 

Personnel Dept.
------ 2223 Dodge M .

Omaha 3. Nebraska

CO.

Tbs Lord Is my shepherd: I shaB 
not want.

He maketh me to lie down In greet* 
pastures: H# leadsth m* beside the 
etlll waters.

He restoreth my tout: He leadetb 
me In the paths of righteousness for 
HU name's sak*.

Yea, though I walk through the val
ley of the shadow of death, 1 will fear 
no evil: for Thou are with me; Thy 
rod and Thy etaff they comfort me.

Thou prepares! a table before me 
In the preeenoe of mine enemies: Thou 
anolntsst my head with oU: my cup 
runneth over.

Surely goodnees and mercy shall fol
low me all th* days of my life: an? 
1 will dwell In the house of the Lord 
forever. —13rd Paalne

Tommie and Jo Anne Brown
W e wish to extend our moot elncer# 

appreciation for th* many kindnesses 
at th* tlm* of our bereavement In tha 
is* of our loved ones.
Your txpreeelon* of sympathy, 

rayers In our behalf and tn* lovely 
loral* offerings were deeply appre

ciated end helped us to bear our sor
row.

The children: Wesley, Kathle 
Ann and Dougla* I,*#
Kenneth Bennett 
Judv Morris 
Danny Bennett 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Bennett 
Mr. and Mrs Boh Morris 
Mr. snd Mrs. Milton Brown 
and th* relatives of both famllia*

Clean Modern and Semi-Modern 
Cabins In Stonewall A Monument 
Lake Fishing Area. Rates 15.00 
A Up. Completely equipped. TarlL 
era and Campers welcome.

Stonewall Inn
Weston, Colorado

Transportation

Paraonal
WR MAKE KEYS  

Addington's Western Store 
111 8. Cuyler MO 4-3161

LKAVINO for Anchorage, Alaska ap
proximately one week. Will help 
drive for anyone going to Alaaka. 
l'hone 3F-12

Financial
200 SHARKS Katate Life In»urnace 

stock. 33.26 per share. Stock* bought 
sold or traded. Writ# Phil C. Fntn- 
slnl. 4221 W. 2nd. Amarillo.

13 Buainaas Opportunities 13

One of the Notion's
largest multiple line Ineuranca 
Companies need* representative* In 
Panhandle area. Own your own 
buxines- without cash Investment. 
For detail* writ* or contact C. B. 
Fharbutt. Farmers Insurance Group. 
91 IB West 10th St , Amarillo.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment* not a 
cost.

W E L C O M E
Rodeo Visitors
OurGmls
a-BustihWi
57 Buiefc.

PARDNER— wait till you see our eye-pop
ping assortment of different models and 
colors of the DREAM CAR to Drive—the '57 
BUICK! Hurry to our Sales Rodeo today!

1*4 pay h&p big
r -feryfourcar*

£% *h
1  E a s y

Right Mow -
f ...

a t

7 e & E tk m s  ^UICKCOfi
• 4 -4677  J j123 N GRAY ST. TEL MO

4 ./



k»<* 1*
I lawn mow. 
Iw er mower.

th« hour.

21

anted
steady

tunlty for 
(rite.

f

4 9 ,  .
Year
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Mala Help Wontad 21 40 Transfer t  Storage 40'68

^ . A^ BCcWamPr t na ..y ^ ^  Po™P° Warehouse & Transfer
giving qualification*, experience and 11; •/"*
rrfrreneoo. i —_ —— £—l

Moving with Care Everywhere

ER
Jir an anrl- 
|tlee relative 

atlona con- 
|aiiHmleelon.

with some 
I r  mechan l. 
Jrarn expert. 
|rln « work. 

Kanaae or
Intereated.

■ particular* 
kcatlon and 
|re perrnan.

expanding
employee

|ldentlai.
t)AS  CO.

reference*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “ K---- ----------------- -—— ° n*
rehtone tike aiTd *T.KBER ° uc*c s Transfer & Moving

CO M PANY, he* opening In It’s j Anywhere. HO M. Gillespie. MO 4-7333 
Pampa etore for an experienced 
aalean.an. If you are married, S3 to 
10 yeara of ape. have High School
education and want a lob that of- ............
fere opportunity for advancement. 40A Hnulinn M. AAawieen Art A 

' group inauranre and retirement ” O M »n g  *  m O Y IH g  O V A
; benefit*, call Mr. Newman for ap- , V o m  I r/ J r r r .r , V r r ' ‘  f  r
| nolntmant. MO 4-3191. ' ‘ “ i.A f? .11.1® d? yo.ur hauling. W e are

Roy'i Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 103 E. Tuke

Household Goods 68

W A N T E D

4 i s CHRYSLER
LINE MECHANIC

Must Have Own 

Hand Tools 

Apply in Person

PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.

a— --------  ■ --- ■ ■ ■—■ —

equipped to haul anything anytim e 
339 B Gray. Phone MO 4-3X01.

COIeORH and aoftnea* are renewed 
In carpets,cleaned with Blue Lustra
foam. Panipa Hardware.____________

S-P1ECE blonde finlah dining roo.n 
suite for sale. 1701 Hamilton. MO
0-4311.______________________________

B E A U T IF U L  new S-placa dining room
su ite  MO 4-S331.______ ______________

COX Bros. 3nd Hand 8tore. 138 8 
Cuvier. Fishing equipment. We buy, 
sell, trade anything of value._______

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT A  SOLD 

110 8 . Curler Phone MO (-(343

41 Child Care 41
BABY S ITTIN G  in my name 11.S3 per 

day or 3So per hour. ( I t  N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M L  Williams.

41-A Rest Homes 41-A
QOLDEN Spread old fulks home. Low 

rales. Plentv to eat. Call Mary 
Hougland, White Deer Ph. 111.

43A Carpet Service 43A

MacDonald Furniture Co.
613 8 . Curler Phone MO 4 M il
K&R S A LE  •lightly used Ken more 

automatic washer. Price lTi.00. See 
Edgar Hubbard or phone (0-M. 
Vhlta ~Deer. Texas.Whll

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Bur A  Ball Ueed Furniture 

130 W Foster Phone MO 4-4(31
13-FOOT 3-door Prlgtdatre. I14I9S 

with trade. Paul Grossman Co. 103 
N Russell. -v

Newton Furniture Store
10* W. Foster MO 4-3711

97 Furnished Houses 97

HOUSE T R A IL E R  for sale or rent. 
Kent to apply on pureness. Call 
H. W . Water* Insurance. MO 4-40(3.

1-ROOM partly furnlnhed house for 
rent. 320 mot th. bills paid. Call Jess 
llatcher. MO 4-2031.

103 Real Estate For Solo 103

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

NICE 1-room unfurnished house, all • 
bills paid. Claan. 844 Beryl. MO
»-»7H . _  _ _  ______

4-ROOM unfurnished modern 4 miles 
from Pampa. Bills paid. MO 6-50J7.

O AU T INSU RANCE  AGENCY 
Perry O Zaka Uaut Real Estate 

407 N West ___________ MO_4-(413
FOR SALK : Kauity in 3-bedroom 
__house. IU32 Neal Road. MO (.4441.
FOR 8A L K  by owner: 3-Room house 

and 3-room furnished house, well 
located. Income 3104 monthly. Total
price 35500. Call MO 4-3307._________

3-RKDKOOM brick house for sale by 
owner. East Fraser addition. Call 
M O  (-9(23. __________ ___________ _____

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
301 N. Kaulkne- MO (-(311
Have buyers for 3-bedroom home.

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103

. s i  ■■ — . .  small down payment.99 Miscalloneous Rental* 99 j  Lot* isoxioo ft.

2-HEDROOM 
MO 4-4(02.

trailer for rent. Call

LsOTS FOR B A L I  
Tour Lasting* Appreciated

SPACE for trailer parking for rent. 
Quiet neighborhood. Large yard. 1 
MO 6-5268. |

103 Real Estate tor Solo 103

FOR SALE  by owner: (-room  house. 
(37 N. Dwight St. Central heat, con
crete cellar. T V  antenna. (7.7(0. 
Phone MO 4- 7 3 ( 1 . _________________

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-37(1 105 N. Wynne
Nice 2-Bedroqm near Horace Mann 

School. 38000.
3-Bedroom near Senior High. 11000

nd up____  ipholsterr
cleaning. Work guaranteed. 4u% off. 

1*0 or MO 4-3311.
ing.

MO 4-33>

CASEY CARPET CO.
BARGAINS

rolls 12-ft. green Tweed 
tg. ( 6*6 eg. ye. (e l*  Sq

$3.90

REPOSSESSED TV  H.'oe ire**. F ir* I GOOD BUYS
•ton* Store, 117 8. Cuylsr. Phone,Tw o 3-room housea. 122(0 each.
MO 4-21(1 !On* 3-roum furnished. 323(0.

2-Bedroom, basement, double gsrags, 
partly furnlahsd. 37000.

Mary Elian.

I down. Good terms.
I I

HOT WEATHER IS HERE!
But you won't m lrd It a bit In this 
almost new home equipped with re- 
'rtgerated air conditioning. Modern 
kitchen, one ind 3/4 baths, wall-to- 
wall cametlng, draperies washsr and 
dryer. Immediate possession. Excellent 
north location.

PH O N E  MO (-9376 TODA Y 
W E N E ED  Listing*. John 1 Bradley 

313(4 N. RueeelL MO (-7321.________

LARGE 2-BEDROOM
CLOSE IN

$8,000
Many Other*. Some With 

Small Down Payment.

JOHN I. BRADLEY

120 Automobile* For Sale 121 124 Tiros, Accessories

MO 4-3131

1SS3 DODGE Coronet for salo or trad*. I
W ill consider house trailer or pickup g p GOODRICH STORE
See (IS  W. Wilks. MO 4-3260. m i ■ nn.iTr

JOE T A Y L O B  MOTOR OCX j 
We Huy. Sell and Trad*

130* W Wilke Phone MO 4 (111
W IL L  S E L L  equity In IS Bulck Cen

tury for older model car. Inquire 
1042 H Faulkner or MO 9-SIS6 ,

'56 BU ICK  century Rlverla ~4-door 
air conditioned. 2206 Wllllston.
MO 6-6680. ________________

WE P A Y  Cash for good clean cars, j 
Clyde Jonaa Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Borger Highway. MO (-(106. 

n *  W , Foster ___________ MOJ-4666

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymounth 
105 N Ballard Phons MO 4-4664
GOOD 48 Plymouth aedan. 195. See 

1149 Prslrle Drive. 
f(53 P L Y M O fjT lfrs -d r . exceUant con

dition. I300._ MO _4-446l.
FOR SALE : Slick 1141 Btudabaker 

and 1(60 Plymouth, See Humple 
Matheny after i  p. m. 806 E. Bru- 
now.

GIBSON MOTOR ~ 0 7

M ARK IV Automotive A ir  Condition* 
Ing. H. R. Thompson Parte A  Supply 
312 W KlngsmUl. MO 4-4644.

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER 

MO 3-3251

Pompa's Excluiive Car Air
Conditioning Salei & Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Install and Service All 
A.R.A. Units.

Cstten.
Yd.

IF x I l 'S " Biegs Twssd
$69.00

Vi»COM.

Nice 5-room with beauty parlor con
nection*, 100-ft. front, close In, 6 
furnished apartments, good income.
Priced right.

10-rrom and 4-room, clog# In. Good ______________________

------------ a -----------------—  i_|3.Badri££.* do^blt garaga. n .sr school 1 “ 4 hom**' *  Dwl* ht- UJTS! Just wsat of L a M y  schopL
n - - ' .  ( a /.a n j  u . _ J  Ca. . .  841(00 . I1*»0 down. John 1 Bradley. AO  4-7131. IHVfc
UOH t  s e c o n d  h a n d  M o r e  I Lovely I-bed room and den, attached s .  Kuaaeil

ISIS W . Wilks MO 4-23(1 ,Other Income property. garage on Wlllleton. *11,100. — . . . _____ ____________. . . ----------- --
E. W. CABE, Real Estate 1 “  vely 3-bedroom brick homes. East 

42( Crest St.

NEW  Necchl Miracle PortabU. 376.60.
Rent a new sewing machine. Parts ,
and service for al“  makes. Necchl- ,* N lc* brlek home* on 
Elna. 708 E Frederic. MO (-3(31.

Studebaker — Sales — (srv iee
MS ,‘C. BrOWfl St MO 4 3413 r -  '  » -  ^218V2 N RUSSELL EQUITY ln l( 5 Falrlane Fmd. 3Vlth 125 Boot* 81 AcCCSOrleS 125

— 1 — ^  X ! ” • I W  J J U W fc .  factory air oondltlonsr. I'all 4-75'J _
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-jj BU ICK  Super 4-dr. Hard top. all105 L e ts  103 power. Real bargain. 411 N. Ward.

REPOSSESSED LIKE NEW 
REDUCED

SUPERVISOR
|Man or woman earn 320n p «r week 3

“ uU '
rolls

'kagad food. Trade mark 
aenaatloral "Pup In a Poka'',

$177.00
• ft. Tweed 

White.
$ 2.95

tol, Ripplswsvs, Gold- 
6240. 3sli

On# and a halt years old Hoover up-. . fK - . . .  u ri , 
right sweeper regular 66(  60 629.M. I bath and t/4. MO 6-1176 or 
Modern tree floor lamp

I  I S
3-BEDROOM 

bath 
6166

u n  s less Fraser Addition. 106
_ _ _ _ _  Lovely 3-bed. 00m brick. Cona-Adsms

Buiiness Property 106

pow(
MO 4-45S1.

121-A Truck*, Machinery
1(60 FORD H-ton pickup. Good con- 

1116. Bee o . E. Korr. Pampa

JI1NNOW8
Reed s Humble Bervicd 

Groceries and Uafe 
Hlghwavs 66 •— 70

dltlon.
Trailer Park. H ighway *0.

brick, double

Viscose, Green, 
'  Yd.—

prvb 
w
count* to chain stores, dime stores,

rtrtre-tmr. i w m . ,  drus S '  A C C V  C A R P E T  C O
res echools, ooneesstona, etc. No — H J C  I w M 131 L  I W ,

a c c o u n t s  established by USED C A R P IT  STORE
m i......  I Permanent business. 1404 W. 7th Amarillo, Tsx.

■aranteed Income. Unlimited dos- ; , r , , , ,
uilltlci* Tnu servbe a.cuunis . _ _

cauvtoiencs. 1760 to ii-ovocash 4, Plowing, Yard Work 47___3 ••Fully hectfFM”. Thvaatm»nttzf^_ r---- ■*——-------
M «nd

garage. p . m„ ,  v. Quick Haiti Business property.
* '  i minerals, 14 crop. 1125 £ V nat£ s . % 1J room, and apartnesnU. 617

Nice modern 2-bedroom, attached
farage, storm caller. E. Melons.
1150 down. _

condition on 111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l

rtnlencw. — — — ------,
uiri-.i 6'uii> f c cifrs q ' n tV M ln g n ti_______________________________

* on /I*,?* 'l l  ' • rr l!ory 7 °u wish u i l D  .nd Oarueo rotary tilling, seed, 
rL. , Ti th. ' « » 1 .  levallng Free M tim atsa Ted-

right sweeper regular $(19.60. $29
Modern tree floor lamp $39.60 to , _______________________________ ___________

Wrought Iron coffee tabls j.Bedroom  on pavement. 14000.
-V I* c? u ° n ru«  New 1-Bedroom brick, best location. .  „  

pad $14( 60 to 64( 60. ( a l l  wool rug w i l l  consider 1-hedroom on trade 8-Room duplox. nice 
and pad 6169J0 to *49.50 30-lnch j  Bedroom, den. Charles St. *17,760, TwUord 11260 down.
Tanpan electrlo .range 32(8 50 to j.Bedroom . Wella Bt. 15260. NICE 3 bedroom N. W .a t 8 t., 37J60.

?:foot K ' 'w. " " u? r rstrlgcrs- * . Bedroom on Coffes $6(60. tor $239.60 to $149.50. Green modern 
trm lMs aof* $949.50 to 495.50*
Wrought iron bookcass $19.60 to u n  4- ffS i
$9.50. 2 Tomlinson lounge chalra |.... - ____
$129.50 to $49.6o each. 6-plere dinette W E L L -B U IL T  
suite $139.60 to $93.50. Matching 
hina $195.50 to $98.50. Mingled dou-

r o o m s ---- -------------------  —
Cuyler. T oU l $«IKMJ. $1600 down. $70 
month.

124  T ir e * .  A c c e s t o r t e *  124

S i l t  m o t o r s
Let W ards Pam pas headquarter*

I - M i e e ^ t a m  eu pTtti ‘ s t  7 ftoC  . .  n.  A,1? t c ^ b ^ r S ^ f  briJk util- ’ L ” otor*- r»«»l» 0»  Yours
"SiuotaTst.1‘ ttSeuiUt cr pu,eJT r*bum to •“ oun“—  —  W rite specifications New parte used In allBooth-A-gatrfek Real Eitata 1 g 0* appreciated,  , - t. n • oulhw„ t ttil00 Wrtt.

MO (-6601 1-ROQM modern h o « .  o ^ c c r i lW T B c f  PhoJT. DR 3-

bit drenaer, mirror and bookcaaa bed 
in blonde 1118.6a to $179.60.

■ tart
unlimited exfinnalon. For local In- 

view and detail*, g ive phone num dy Lewis. 4-6910.view and detail*, g ive phone num- ir, . In .,  -v . . . .  * «. , v u  — ^-3------ — - —--------
write D1XIK ritO V lH lU N  COM* -O M P L E T K  vain •atahiiahment and FOR S A LK  Electric refrigerator, uned 

NY 1I2C B U L L  8 TK K K T , CO-1 ••rvlca. Saod. fortlliaer. weed mow- only a abort time. Call MO 9-9275.__  _ 9 letw k 4 A  •* ACOO I .. pnu riD licipr, l.,i re *     - — -  -     _     _ _ _ _  _ _ _
JM1IIA. 8. C.

Female Help Wanted 22
HO P wanted! Must be I I  year* 

age Apply in pernou Fig Hip 
[L r jv e  Inn .No phone (alls.
LA It HOHTKHH wanted Steady em- 
[pofm en t. Apply In person. Cald
well*# !>rlve I n n . ____

t'OMAN with machin# to i#w readv- 
cut apron*. Ka«y, profltaMe. Spare 
or f ill time. A A B  APRO.Mi. Cald
well. Arkanea*
AKK  money at no me Fjui.\ . Light, 
aaaembly work No experienre net - 

y. Wrtta: Crown Ind., $607 W. 
Lo# Angele* 48. Calif.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
U 0 N . Cuyler________________Hu 4 - « . l !  y ()R  BALE: Large 3 hedrocm brick|

home, den, central heat, a ir con -!
_ ________ __________ ____ ________ ditioned. carpets and drapes. 1610

ing. MO 9-9629 L eroy Thornburg _ j ■> N. Russell. MO 4-7831.

pom’1 h * «n*dirgT*g.n j ^  M i t c e l l a n e o u i  f o r  S a le  6 9  5̂ r o o m  modem house for sale. See
AlVm ?<m v m ' MO 6-60J4 ”  ---------- ------ ----------- ----- ------------------- E. O. Howard. Magnolia J. B. Bow-

FOR rent tents, onto, sleeping bags ere lease. 10 miles south of Pampa. 
luggage racks. Pampa Tent and1 MO 6-60*6.
Awning 117 E. Brown MO 4-*641. I ------ --------------------------------- -|

garage apartment, nice fenced yard, O W N E R  Transferred. Wants to sell 
reasonably e r i  “  _ —
GUI MO (-(264

Wa Trade New and Used

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATING E Q U IPM ENT 

— E A *Y  T E R M * —
JOHNRON A M C R J I'K Y  MOTOR8 

ARK T R A V E L E R  . . .  GLASS MAGIC 
YE LLO W  JAC K E T  BOATS

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
'.22 W. ro s ier_____ MO 4-6(11

guaranteed motors, replace yours BOAT Repairing, all ms see and mod-
•tg. Plastic a, d fthr^rifi

>y Boat Shop.
All

MO 4-1016.
ridthg

notedB andT  H,n T « n ^ r l l i k'  h a t '  PRO PER TY for sals at (24 3. Hobar.. 
r .h w ..h m , £ 3 . man ; _ 8«  C _C*ry_>J_ 113_W_ _Foat.r

■•u

.11

2(69.

112 Farms - Rancho*

vital spots. Pre tested and 100% nf : t 
whet, too get It. Models to fit all rara. [

112 iown end balance in

WB I'AVR tne Bvtnrude outboard 
aeetore. Use ax Jo* Hawkins AppM 
neo Store *43 W. F-uer. MO f-tti l

m *  Christine, i _ in home. 2 bedruuma. de_ 
electric kitchen, ceramic tile hatl 
attached garage, fenced, carpeted, 
dmpde and landscaped. 4(6% loan.

Russell. MO 6-69(6.

itetotUllag, yard and garden work. 
MO 4-7240 or as* Paul Edwards. 
1044 J4. Christ v_ or MU 6 32*». 

R o T o Y lL L iN t . — Mowing, Welding. 
Clothesline I'oeta. (22 K. Campbell. 
MU (-((47  Cooper 4k Ernst.

48 Shrubbery 48

1

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

1*0 N. S o m erv ille  M O (  JM l

Male or Female Halp 23

8 S«w ffliop. mo\#d V) 1420' 
• rk ft 8(. i  blkg. B«»uth ( ftorgtr 
l-w iv on T>wight. MO 4-7220, 

toNOii l: A l i y  1 N(*. t»u 11 • (ii 
P-A#lt# and butlong. Sre mu hampl^g 

gn.i R-K foi fr+* •nilmat# on custom 
\W Irayvri^B. '-hi-Elna.' .0$ E Krcd- 
9 #nc. (O 6-3414

Baautlful Svetgre#ng. Skruba. Traas
and Armatioiig Roa«g. Bruc« Nur- 
■arias. Fbon« • - F2 Alan read. Taaaa.

rt* 19^’f  Too laU  to pAaol roa# Uush- _______ ______ ________________
•• and hnib# from Butlaf ■ Nuraary $.FT. IU ’ Ss m a .n  m u i  t M 8anl- 
l iu l  N. 'lobart. | tary mrat noalea _alro chopper and

allrar for Nala. Practically n«w.
Call MO 4-7024. ______ __________

*51 K U K ilD A IR K  with fr#ei#r acroaa 
top In good condition for nalc. ('all
MO 9 .-947I________________

FOR 8 A L E :~ W  antanna. Alao 30-39 
Wlnchaatrr and othrr miaccllanf-
un lt#mr. Call 9-94SI. ______

(*IaAR!NTCT with rang, alao a M tg  ox 
foad- -. ia »  1 A - for aalt 615 E. Fran 
da. MO 4-M li.

____________ _______________ 49 Ce*a Pools • Tonka 49
K F  ( I *  daily lum inous name- f  - -  -  -  '  c v «- -  ‘  ,  r -
late* Free samples. Hsevea Co. SKK1IC  T A N K S  Cleaned — Modem 
ttlehoru Mass egulpineuL 6 ully Insured — Builders

_*------------ -- . , _____ Plumbing C. MU 4-4141. 6168. Curler
r  i CKSSinXILS. septic tanks cleaned.
ABW ing JU C. L  I aelsSL 14U6 a. Uarnea. Ph.

| MO 4-4WJ1.

2 - Bedroom Garage Dwight 8t. 1(000. 
t-Redroom Garage B. Nelson $3260. 
t-Bedroom Brick W llllston 117.750 
Will take trade for Equity 
5 Nice Lota to build on Some can Be 
Moved in.

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
1»3\4 E  FOSTER

MO (- (5 0 ( MO (-6(36

FOR Q UICK  BALE: Irrigated 66 sec
tion farm, t odd 8-tnch wall, natural 
gas, 3/4 underground pipe, 16* mtlas 
of Frtona. Texas 1160 acre includes
8ood crop. Bee Mr*. MoCathern. 627 

. Cuyler. • _________

113 Property to 8# Moved 113
6-ROOM modem house, asbestos sid

ing. 11x24 living room, carpet*, 
blind* and drapes go. Be* anytime 
Bundav o: after (  p. ro. weekday*. 
MO 4-201(. Sinclair Merten Lease. 
Mrs. John Brandon.

18 months.

Expert Installation  
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pompa.Tnae

Try A 
Classified 

Today

114 Trailer Houses 114

1 4 2 0  «
OF FLOOR 5PACE 

in this brick Home.

49A Clothes Line Posts 49A
0 L O T H E 8 L IN E  Poets 2 Inch O. IX 

pipe tustelled In rement with wire. 
Complete »1».6*. Western Fence Co. 
53S N. Hobart. MO 4-4431.

10a Sawing Machines 30a 53 0<l Ft*“
I fV T IA L  pr#-tchool p«I#  new auto

matic figpi-hl Only $159.00 and 
trad# In. N#cchl-Klna Bwvklng Clrcto. 
708 K P r iU r lr  MO 6-1434

131 Electrical Service- Repair 31
rOR A L L  Electrical W iring and re- 
pairs call MO (-4711. 121) Alnork. 
Plains Electric. St raw berry Ratliff.

o\
J4 Radio Lab 34

OlJ)
OENB A DON'S TV BEKVICK
For Kalla hi# TV 
UENB *  DON’S

| (44 W Fob tar Phone MO 4 *411
TV Appliance & Service

|(4t 8. Cuyler Ph MO 4-474*

C&M TELEVISION
w Foster Phene MO (-*(11

I Sweet's TV & Radio Service
322 W. Brown Mo * 14(4___________

'R A D IO S . lE I.K V IS IO N  repeii eervice 
on any make or model, to te (6% 
eavlnas on tubes and parts a d - 
|»nras installed Fast and rellabls 
p ips nsvmsnts Mnn-rumerv Ward 
m Company Phone MO ( -3ML

Veur Dealer

ADMIRAL TV
•  ■R V IC e  — A L L  M A K IS  

2-WAV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB

I (IT S. Barnes MO 4-1261

For Solo: Oil Field Material
2W  13" (-p ly  bolting 

(  H P  1-phase 22V V motor with
control*.

«XI bhl. ltx IC  Redwood w.iter tank. 
260 bhl. SxtC b illed  atari tank.
I0U bhl. Ix * ’ ( "  welded eteel tank 
SAN JU AN  K X P LO R A T 'O N  CO. 

PAM PA . TEX AS
Phone MO 4-3970

xlYou'll like the big den 
_ __________________ '.o ff the kitchen, huge

69A Vacuum Cleaner* 69A liv in g  rOOm . 1 ^ b a t h s .
skk tVe"newYuVmwi i ' Vi r » i  Central Heot. Closets

o'her makes. Call MO 4-K90. tO S p O T C  i n  t h e  t h r e e

large bedrooms.
Veterans in other towns 

around Pampa, we can build 
in your town too.

63 Laundry 63

70 Mutieol Insrrumenfi 70 

GOOD PIANO IUYS
' AT

Wilson Piano Salon
Famous makes la Sptnst and con
sole pianos No carrying charge ^ I  | ^  , e  I

!® »G -jss 2r s s  r g  Gl and Conventional
plan. 1221 Wllllston. -  blocks east 
Highland General Hospital. MO 4-
(5*1 __

0 0 0 6  Plano for sale. Call M o S-(l¥F.

HOUSE DOCTOR
9 FHA TITLE 1 TERMS 
•  NO MONEY DOWN 
•  NO PAYMENT DUE 

FOR 45 DAYS
a fte r  w ork  com pleted . U p  to 
*3,500.00 fo r any sing le p ro jec t, 
and a  fu ll F IV E  Y E A R S  TO  
P A Y .  Y m , SO fu ll montha to  
P*7-

Whit* House 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
"The Pool Office la Across the 

street from us”

1164 M ODEL 33-loot Travellto house 
trailer. Modern. Bee Manager. Pam- 
pa_ Trailer Court E. H ighway (0. I

1(66 44-FOOT house trailer Air-con- I 
ditioned. 2-bedroom, large living 
room. Can he refinanced. 33(00. 1 I 
mile north of Skellytown. V I (-14(3.

NEW  AND  USED rR A lLE K S  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
*1( W . Wltka Ph. MO 4-1SM

i 1
116 Auto Repair, Garagts 116

WE'RE 8UILDING HOMES TO ORDER 
FOR A HOST OF FAMILIES IN

NORTH CREST
Now Is Your Opportunity To Pick Location, Size and 
Plan the Homo You Need and Want In Pampa's Most 
Ideal Homo Community!

30 YEARS TO PAY-FHA-VA-TRADES  
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.

Hughes Bldg, -Helping Pampa North Greet
MO (-1111 te  Grew”  MO (-(342

HU K IL L  A SON
Bear Front End and Service___

l i t W. Font*,_______Phans MO 4f-*lt1
Skinner's Oarage A Salvage. Borger

Highway. Mo (-(601. Complete auto
motive and radiator eervica.

Mason-Rich Garage
run# Up. genereior. starter eervtee

»3» 8. Aohart. MO t - * »* L __________
FRO NT E N D  Service wheel oatanc 

Ing, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-W71 at 
It# W. Kings mill Russell's Oarage. 
If You Csm't Stop, Don't Start!

KILLIAN BROS., MO 9-9841
Brmk« and Winch 8 « r r io « __

m o t O x  66.

Loans Available
MX RT S LAUNDRY, *U1 Stoon. Rough 

an* finish. italp-Salf. Your better 
thlnge^done by hand. Ph. MO (-96(1.

[D E A L  STEAM  L A U N 5 R T  IN^T 
Family bundles Individually washed.
W et wash. Rough dry. Family fln-
Ish. 22! K. Atclllgon. MO 4-t i l l . __

tv ASH ING  *o per lb Ironing |LU  
doien (m ixed pieces). Curtains »  
specialty. 712 Malone 640 4-89(3. 

m o.N INU  done In ray home. 11.25 
< oxen, also will do houeework by ,.
'lOUi. *33 NaldA __  w a s  » •  w

IRO NING  DONE In my home. 4*( N. / 0 A  r i o n o  T u n in q
Ballard. MO 4-1700. ________ ----------

G ILL IA M 'S  Htesm Laundry. 7' a. m. 
to 7 p. m. Cloe* Saturday noon.
136 B. Hobart. MO 4-4M1.

See

JlNKlNB^JARAOE *
Used Cara and Salvage 

MO I-61TI

Body Shops 117

a'gmpfT* (’ ••mpiftf Music Store" 

Pianos Mu ik i i  Instruments—Records

Elsie  Straughan  
___  515 N. Sum ner
70a  J. E. Rice Real-Estate

Large 3-bed room with 1 baths. Hr
Ing room and dining area carpeted. [ 1423 W Wilks 
Plenty storage apace. Patio and 
barbecue pit, in Fraser addition, a aw 
Only 311,500. 1 1/

2-Bedroom on V. Christy. A  good r 'rT _ _ . ,  _ ,
buy at 35,600. FORD  S BODY SH O P

Nearly new 3 bedroom with garage Cor Painting — Body W ork*
on large lot. W hite Deer. (10,000. 6 2 3  W .  K ln g S m il l ,  M 0  4 - 4 6 1 9  

2-Room modern bouse priced to sell. ,- r ,----- . . r r ,--------------------------------

La’ rg^ V roo m  brick, with double gar- 120  A u fe (n * b i1 e i  f e f  3 * 1 «  120
age on Mary Ellen. 111,600. **

Extra nice 2-bedroom on Deane J954 DODGE StOtion Wogon. 
Driva, 10.300. Immediate p m m ln r .  E x c e ||e n t  condition. 28,295

^••rly M w  6-room on N. Hobart. 
Oan bn iisnd as S-hedroom and dnn 
or J bad room and beauty parlor. 
$11,000.

Ni< t 5-room house on Doucette, very 
eood condition. $6.6AO.

riANU Tuning and repairing. D««inia 
Comar. Si years in Bonsai. BR 1- 
7u52. Box 41, Borter. Texaa

64 Cloaning & Tailoring 64 71 Bicycles

712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

7 ] Will trade new 3 bedroom

in W h ile  Deer on 4 
$950 down, $50 per

6-Room house 
lots. $5,000. 
mo. . ---- -

S-Rooma and bath on K  M alaga with 
about *i>0 eq. rt. of floor apace. 
Price la onl,Y 12.26ft, would make 
good home_____ , j  , f t „ f r „| l _ . f ' 1" "  J°r *  couple or would white *lde well tire.. I f *  . lean 13- - - -  brick, corpetea, central neat bring Jf«4n Income a* rental prop. FORD Customline ludor. Kadi

etnlu? OGd air<Onditioned, electric ,J '* r ‘ ,rrr lo,n' heater, white >W« well tlree. Ext
*ftiai , . . . , (■•■Ft. k)L Jarvla-Sone addition. $1430. nice ......................................  35

)•

35 Plumbing 8  Heating

Septic Tanks Pump«4l
Contract end Repair-W ork. Joe's 

Plumbing. MO 4-144*. Jye Stemhrldge.

H AVE  YUU a double-breast aultT N o w  Is the time to get that 
Make alngle-breaal of It at Haw- readv for school. Heed and rebuilt.
thorn# Cleaner*. Lint free, d ing  free blkee for eal* or trade. V irgil's  B l- c »o v e  and Oven larae lOt, at- „„ •«..cleaning 717 W. Foster. MO 4-47M.! cycle Shop. 314 S. Cuy.ir, MO «OV« W io  u v e n , iu > y c  ium, u i i « f#  on W

— -------- . . . . -------------- 1 4-3420. tached garage, Williston St. ‘ -ooii buain#.*.
W i l l  fn lrn  7 b e d r o o m  o n  d e a l ,J1**!11 n*w hulldlag onVYIII TOKe A D e a ro u m  o n  u cu i. Ballard. About 200 .-q. ft. Suitable
3 Bedroom brick 1V4 bathe, central for office* or retail atore. -1100

hent and air-conditioning, double month.
garage, Chestnut. $17,500. 23x140 building on Cuyler for tale

actual miles. Beautiful tutone 
green .......................  $ 1175

19’. 1 MKIlC*lTflY  Monterrv sedan,
power* hr kite*. r«d io and heater, low 
mlleaae. Drive* like a nee car $1775 

1951  ̂CAT) I L I j AC *2 atrle«. Radio, 
heater, white aide wall tire*, Hydra- 
mallc. Kxcvllent condition 

l l ’.n MKRfMTR. 5?e<1an. Radio, hsater.
and overdrive. Real alick #....$-160 

t»M FORI Kedan. Radio, haater. 
curple or would white aide wall tires. I f *  clean $2t$

Radio, 
tra 

$595

mo 4-3261 66 Upholitery— Repair 66
3 b  F U R N ITU R E  It a paired-Upholstered.

Joneay'a New end Used Furniture. 
629 H. Cuyler. MO 4-4X3.___________

Brummett's Upholstery
1(11 Alcock Dial MO (-TM1

75 Feeds 6  Seed* 73
FOR A L L  Your feed and shrubbery 

needs. Call MO 6-5861. James Feed 
Store. (32 S. Cuyler.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A 68 Household Goods 68
~ McLAUGHLIN Vu RNITURIe
120 W. Klngemlll Phone MO 4-2721 10* 8 Cuyler Phone MO_4-4(ftl
— — F OR TH E  lowest price-; furniture and
38 Paper Hanging 38 »pp,,*n.('” .- Don-* second Hand

80 Pets 80

IP A IN T IN O  and Paper Hanging 
■  work guaranteed. Phone M o I- 

F. E. Dyer. 60# N. D w ight

__  Btore 1116 36 . Wilke MO 4-2l»2 ._
All i C A R PE T  C ITY

-(104. Quality Carpets
300 W. For er MO (-1636

Registered Boxer Puppies
The Aquarium, 2314 Alcock. _  

FOR S A LE  nr trade: S pair Chin
chillas. Mrs. Coleman Williams.
MO 4-371*._______ __________

1“  SEVEN -W eaks-6ld littered regie- 
tarad Whet land Sharp Do** (Toy 
i oUleal MO 4-7091. 

a ^ K k iN E S E , 1 miniature d o r  1

Foster, wall equipped Maov  Othara td Chooee From

Credit approved in 10 minutes
Financed at Rank Rate Intrreal 

Get a Square Deal — No Gimmick*

Panhandle Motor Co.
(59 W. FOSTER 

Dial MO 4 7*9.1 or MO *-(* (1  
C C. MHAO U8ED CAR LO T 

W E R E N T  trailers tow bars and 
hitches.

312 E. Brown e MO 4-47(1

3-Bedroom carpeted living room, elec- • or lease
trio washer and dryer, earpela and Hotel in Wheeler With 1* rooms and 

> " « •  «■ *# « « .  \Mllleton Bt.. j| apartments. Should’  make a good
livin* for a couple and priced at 

Beautiful 7-room brick, carpeted only $6,000.
throughput, central heat, baaement, ^  A ^
double garage, large lot. win take QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor, --------P A M P A  USED CAR L 6 T

carryf  balance. ImwUr ^  «  N ^ u V le T  “  ^  ^  . - . 4 «
Large 3-bedroom. carpeted living Mr" ' v * lm»  Lewter MO *-*8*6 ^  vTFTV~8omaone_ to*taWa' un nav

room large garage, fenced yanf. M ra_H elen Kelley MO 4-71*6 m, nT « on "(6 7  Plymouth! Ca?l ^  ~
North Wella, $8,600. q . Williams MO 5 -6 0 3 4 '

Nlca 2-Bedroom Sunset Drive, $5,000. --------- - ■ 1 ■ —■—■ - ...............

MO

— a 5-Bedroom, Ka*t laocuit, $1876 down.

SAVE! SAVE!

SALE OF END CUT Lit O’.EUM AT
- Vi PRICE

SAVE $1.50 PER SQUARE YD.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS TO SELECT 

FROM WHILE THEY LAST

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
"Tin Offict it Ac rot* »h« S i f t  from UtM

Bolden. 1a  Fonda ^Courta. ! QQ ^Tt ^ C c^ T l^ r  ^ k )t We Need Listings

menta on 1(67 Plymouth. Cal
^ J W * .  __________________ ______
1*64 FORD In excellent condition, 

owner car. Radio and neater, over
drive. Call MO 4-4(41.

HOMES FOR SA LE
Extra Large 2 Bedroom On Sunset Drive
CARPETED LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM, AND 
12x24 BED ROOM AND SETTING ROOM, LARGE 
SCREENED IN PORCH, AND AIR CONDITIONER 

$10,500.00

$1200 Down Plus Closing Cost On FHA
Loan

PAYMENTS ONLY $57.20 PLUS TAXES AND 
INSURANCE

Neat Two Bedroom and Garage On 
Magnolia Street •

ONLY $2000.00 for EQUITY, AND TAKE UP $70.00 
MONTH PAYMENTS. NO LOAN CLOSING EX
PENSES. OR DELAY, SEE US TODAY . . . .

One Of The Best Built Better Homes 
In Pampa

LOCATED AT 2400 CHRISTINE STREET ON 90' 
CORNER LOT WILL CARRY LARGE FHA OR 
CONVENIONAL LOAN, PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE AT ONLY $22,000.00

New Homes Built To Your Specifications
Have Some Home* Under Construction For Sale, On 
GI, FHA and Conventional Financing.

CALL MO 4-3292 & Make Appointment
With one of Our Courteous salesmen, to Sea One of 
the Above Home* or Discuss Building Your New 
Home.

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.
“THE POST OFFICE IS ACROSS THE STREET 

FROM US”

Bolden. l*a Foit__________ ■
room on

84 Office, Stare Equipment 84 close in on East Frederic
Mire 2-budroom Doucette, (6.8011R EN T late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
O ffice Machines

Company.
or month. Trl-C Ity O fflr

Phona MO (-(140.

87 Trailers
HIGGINS Camp trailer for aale 

Phillip* Bower*, City Temp. 
4-7ft«8._________

f.W irE K L  box trailer. after
p. m. HO. N. Ijefor*. MO 5-6262.

See
MO

89 Wanted to Buy
W A N T Itn  (O buv: Olrl'a 30-Inch 

cycle. Call MO 4-3379

90 Wonted to Rent

2-Hedrooai carpeted llvlnjr room and 
1 bedroom, garage. North Stark
weather. $2,650 down.

Corner lot W e*t Foater and Hobart 
37  Ht. For quick srle, $7,850.

; 4-Bedroom carpeted living room and 
1 1 bedrodm, garage. North Stark

weather. $2650 down.
Corner lot Went Foater end Hobart 

St. For quick Male, $7,850.
14-Bedroom. 2 bath*, carpeted, double 

• — I garage. North Starkweather. $2,750 
3 9  » own, owner will carry balance.

200 ocre Wheeler County 
I Stock farm, running

T "  leased for oil, 1/4 minerals1—"., 
W i__c o «tnn B

Will Buy Some 
Equities

JOHN I. BRADLEY
21854 N. Russell

bl-1 ^ 6 . .  , 4-RrtCMf modern house. $2,600. 
w a r e r ,  j qu lrt m  B Albert.

In-

U R O E N TLY  needed: t-hedroom un
furnished house. References fur
nished. Call MO >-4476.

*tgo, $8,500.
TOUR L IS T IN G S  APPRBC 1ATRD

92 Sleeping Room*
S LE E PIN G  rooms. Complete *«rv1c.«

by week f. month 30? W. Foster. 
Hlllson Hotel. MO 4-3396.

FOR RALE  by owner, i  bedroom 
home. 4 lot*, storm cellar, garai 
and wash house. 919 Gordo 
MO 4-5760.

non i t :

E. FERRELL AGENCY 
Ph. MO 4-4111, P. 0. Box 31
3-Bedroom home on Duncan, near 

H. S. prlrwd io sell. Extra nif'e 2- 
hedrooni Duncan 8t.. near H. ft. 
with attached garage, fenced hack 
yard, big lot, $11,000.00.

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM A  Beard In privet* home. MO

4-226Q.

95 Fumiihed Apartments 93
FURNIBHFI> apartment* 16 and up 

weakly Rill. paid. See M rs Muelck 
at 106 K. Tyne. MO ( - ( ( « ( .

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa s Leading 

Quality Home Builder <
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

attached gar- 
immediate poa-

|-Bed room PUt* 8t 
a*e. now va«ant,
Me** Ion.

Several lots iuitsble to move house.* 
onto.

Well Improved 18.000-acre Colo, ca t
tle ranch near Walsenhurf, good 
fence*, running water, big ir r ita 
tion water right* lot* hay meadow 
and alfalfa, big reaervlor, lots tree* 
countv road, a home for 800 row* 
and their Increase. .5,000 acre m in
eral* lease rite on 12. W ) acres. 
$150,000.00 loan, price $20.90.

M OVING PAINS
AT TEX EXANS BUICK CO.

All Moved Now to Our Now Lot end 'Rorin To Sell BETTER BUY USED CARS.
NOW'S YOUR CHANCE — WE'RE EAGER TO DEAL —
'55 OLDS 88 ................... $1695

2-dr. Sedan, radio, haater, hydrematie, t- 
tone paint, white well tiros, 26.000 miles.

'54 BUICK CENTURY $1645
4-dr. Sadan, radio, haatar, dynaflaw, pawar 
brakaa and ataaring, whlta wall liras, 2- 
tana paint, factory air conditioned.

'54 CHEVROLET 210 $895
2-dr. Sedan, radio, heater, ttandard shift, 
clean as a pin. Sea this one.

'53 PO N T IA C ...............  . . $843
Radio, heater, ttandard shift. See thfe 
clean 4.dr. Sedan.

'53 8UICK SPECIAL . . .  $845
2-dr. aedan, radio, heater, dynaflew, 2- 
tena paint.

'53 BUICK SUPER . 5895
4-dr. Sedan, radio, haater. dynaflow, 2 ton* 
paint, white wall tire*.

$895
haatar, ttandard ahlft.

'53 MERCURY
4-dr, Sadan, radla,

'52 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 5645
Radio, heater, powerglide, 2-dr. hard top.

'52 BUICK SUPER . $645
4-dr. Sadan, radio, haatar, dynaflow, whlta 
wall lira*.

'51 CHEVROLET
2-dr. radio, heater. standard ehWt.

$295

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
123 N. Grey Phene MO 4-4678

WHERE BUICK CARE KEEPS BUICKS BEST
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Plastic Garment §
LEVINE'S

Kitchen UtensilLadies' Lingerie
•  Slips gg
#  V i Slips
•  Gowns ^1
#  Pajamas J

§  8 Piece*
•  $2.98 Value

0  Hold* 18 
Garments

Men's Dacron Blend SummerNEW CARDIGAN STYLE
MOUTON FUR a m

MEN'S COWBOYSUMMER CLEARANCE

LADIES'
ALL STEEL

CHAISE LOUNGE
#  Awning Type 

Striped Coyer
0  Crease Resistant

§  Dacron Blends

^  New Summer 
Patterns

•  Vais to $29.98

•  FANCY PATTERNS

•  SIZES 6-12
•  BLACK #  BROWN
•  COMPARE at $16.98

#  Cottons, Linens
#  Rayons
#  1 & 2-Pc. Styles
#  Values to $20

DYED PROCESSED 
MOUTON LAMB

•  Shorty Style •  Black

•  First Quality

91.00 HOLDS

Value
LAYAW AY

Plastic DiaperMen's Dress StrawLadies' Nylon Ladies' Padded Kiddies Summer
PANELS '  
& TIERS $

PLAY
WEAR BAGS

0  Decorator 
Colors

CLEARANCE LADIES

Summer Shoes
ELECTRIC BLANKET
DECORATOR COLORS *  A * *
GUARANTEED 1 YEAR \  (  ■  1 W W
REGULAR $15.95 VAL. ▼ oHi # #

LADIES SUMMER

SKIRTS
Ladies Broadcloth Bras

•  A, B, C Cup. | { g
•  Sixes 32 to 38 W  |0f \ 1
•  Regular 98c Value M B  T  ■

(  #  LINENS •  PRINTS 
f  #  SOLIDS #  COTTONSl l j  w

Z  #  VALUES to $3.98
“  #  DENIMS •  LINENS 
|  #  COTTONS #  SOLIDS 
I  #  PRINTS# VALS.to $6

ODDS & ENDS 
BROKEN SIZES 
VALUES TO $3.98
Dress Whites #  Flats 
WEDGES #  HEELS 
VALUES TO $5.99

DRAW DRAPERIES" Colored Muslin Sheets
•  180 THREAD COUNT «
#  6 PASTEL COLORS \ T  S
%  REGULAR $2.69 VALUE *  A

^  Pleated, Ready to Hang 
%  Choice of Colors 
£  Regular $2.98 Value

Men's New Summer Slacks
0  Soft, Absorbent 
•  Size 27 x 27 
^  Reg. $1.99 Dozen

0  Wash ’n Wear Fabrics
All New Patterns and Colors 

O Sizes 28 to 40

LADIES MATERNITY WEAR
$5.00FA LL  FABRICS

SEW AND SAVE FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

GIRL'S SCHOOL
9  Values to $12.95

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
§  One Group, Short A  Long Sleeves 
|^ t|u liM ^98^nd^$3 .98  Values

MEN'S HOBBY JEANS#  COTTONS #  PUSSES
#  RAYONS #  PRINTS
#  SOLIDS #  PATTERNS
#  VALS. TO 39c YARD

MEN'S W HITE ft Sanforized Denim
GIRL'S SCHOOL

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS
fl| Sizes 6 to 16 tf*
^_Ideal_Jor_Back_to_School ▼

LADIES ACCESSORIES'
%  Bag*, Belt*, Glove*
ft  Value* to $2.98 ^

GOOD MONDAY AND T tE S D A Y  ONLY

THIS COUPON IS WORTH $1.00 
ON THE PURCHASE OF ANY 
«JOAT, SUIT, TOPPER OR FUR 

PRICED FROM $19.99

#  DRIP DRYS
#  QUADRIGAS
#  GOLD TONES
#  VALENCIA PERCALES

•  Layaway
•  For Only

$1 Down
REPEAT OF A 

SELLOUT Infants Receiving BLANKETS
3 for $1.00

ELECTRIC
SKILLETS#  VAL. TO 59c YARD

#  BROCADES #  SATINS
#  NETS #  TAFFETAS

< ^ ^ e g u l a r 4 9 ^ V a l u e

9 x!2 COTTON PILE Automatic#  EVERGLAZE COTTONS
#  VALUES TO $1.00 YD. TALL

ONLY
Westinghou»eRUGS

•  DECORATOR COLORS
•  ROOM SIZE

MEN'S UNDERWEARDRAPERY
FABRICS

3-Pc. Matched Set
Brief*, Undenhirt* 
T - Shirt*9x12 RUG PAD .......................$5.99

RUGS, 24x36 ........... $1.00
RUG RUNNERS $2.99

Fine Wale FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
FIRST QUALITY 
ZIPPER COVER

CORDUROY 4 Colors' 
Compare 
At $19.982  Better Drip Dry

CHILDREN'S COWBOY BOOTS|  FABRICS METAL PANTS Complete Size Range 
Fancy Inlay Pattern*LARGE TEA MEN'S SHOESTHIRSTY

MEN'S SPORT COATSWORK %  DRESS 
SUEDES •  LEATHERS 
VALUES TO $8.98

Layaway Now For School 
Value* To $29.98•  Adult or JuniorFAMOUS TALON

ZIPPERS MEN'S CORDUROY SHIRTSMillinery Clearance
•  ENTIRE STOCK
•  VALUES TO $8.98 ▼ J

Size*: S, M, L— Reg 
Fine Wale Corduroy

100% ALL WOOL

FLANNELS LARGE WASH INFANTS MEN'S OVERALLS
DACRON St COTTON

BLENDS
Sanforized Denim 
Regular $3.98 Value

BOY'S UNDERWEAR
Brief*, T-Shirt*, U-Shirt* 3  £
Polo Shirt* * 9  l l

LEVINE'S M

SILK A  COTTON

BLENDS
a  Dresses 
0  Shirts 
#  Sunsuits

LEVINE'SLEVINE'SLEVINE'S

LADIES' NYLON 10-ox Canvas Work Ladies Brocaded BOYS' DENIM Ladies' and Girls'

PANTIES i f GLOVES (1
4 Pair X

SPORT J l JEANS J BLOUSES ; 1

3 Pair 1 JACKETS 1 T Ha  Sanforized B  
# $1.49 Value

«p£  Broadcloth 
0  Sizes 32 to 38 g1



PAMPA

TOP OTEX

HANG YOUR 
RATON

roportxAS

eo To Feature Top 
wboys, Attractions

«enth annual Top o’ Tex. 
parade will kickoff one 
eat rodeos In the history 
when it winds its way 

er Street Wednesday at

ance’s World Champion-
band of Oklahoma Cltyabetng held Monday at 3 p.m. Win-

e featured attraction dur- 
olorful parade of horses, 
bands, floats and cars, 

d-time vehicles from Fort 
it Clayton, N. M., will add 
ice to the western event, 
it Parade In History 
12 to 15 roping clubs from 

andle area, plus the newly

from the Pampa Daily 'lews and 
a silver buckle from the Rodeo 
Association. Awards will be pre
sented the last night.

The Kid Pony Show will be held 
Monday and Tuesday nights for 
youths, ages 5-15, with the parade

rlera in the events will be present
ed Tuesday night following the last 
performance. John Pitts is chair
man of the Kid Pony Show.

Famous Hand» Here 
Ruby Nance’* band will provide 

the music from the rodeo arena 
band stand. Nance proved his 
band to be the best of its type in

Yop o’ Texas Girls’ Riding;the nation by winning the world ro-
■e also expected to partici 

B o b  Andis, president of the 
| Texas Rodeo Association 
I  “ We are expecting this to 
I  best rodeo and parade in 
[,'■ he added. The parade will 
W. W Foster and Hobart at 
[m. Entrants are urged b y1 

chairman, Holly <Sray to be 
e to avoid delay, 
de entries have been sepa- 
into four divisions, the most 

ranch entry, best civic club 
anlzation entry, most attrac- 
mmerctai entry and the best 
club. The first place winners 

h division will receive a tro- 
and those placing second, a 

which will be awarded 
esday night in the rodeo

ch night during the World 
iptonshtp Rodeo calf roping,

hr one riding. saddle T ' 
riding, bulldogging, bull rid- 

double muggin , cutting horse 
the cowgirl sponsored contests 

■  be scheduled. Stock for the 
|nts will be furnished for tha 

year by Goat Mayo, veteran 
(eo  producer of Petrolla.

Top Contenders Entered 
top Cowboys and cowgirls of the 

^ea will be competing for 33.000 
prize money. The top cutting 

orses of the nation are entered in 
he popular cutting hoi se contest, 
nd the purse is 5*00, plus entry 
See.
The cowgirls’ contest has at- 

reeled an all-time high numbei of 
ntestanta First prize will be a 

eautlful hand-stamped saddle. *ec- 
ond prize, a ailver belt buckle and 

(third prize, a pair of shop-made 
boots, presented by Pursley Motor 
Company.

The best all-around cowboy, who 
must be entered in three major 
rodeo events to qualify, will re
ceive a 4X Beaver 8tetson hat

deo band championship. Hig first 
engagement w a s  in Madison 
Square Garden, and he has play
ed since at many of the nation’s 
top rodeos.

Leon McAulliffe, one of the na
tion’s top western band leaders, 
will also be on hand as a special 
attraction between rodeo features, 
and to play nightly for the rodeo 
dances to be held from 9 to 12 p.m. 
in the National Guard Armory 
near the rodeo grounds. McAullffe 
and his Cimarron Boys are billed 
as the number one western band 
in America.

Being a top notch steel guitar 
player. McAulliffe is the author of 
many favorite western tunes such 
ag 'Steel Guitar Rag’ ’ and “ Pan. 
handle Rag.’ ’ While not on tour the 
band makes weekly television and

LEON McAULIFFE 

. . .  to provide music

1 --nRodeo ^English
Have you ever listened to a cou

ple of cowhands and wondered just 
what they were talking about? 
Well, here’s a few definitions to 
help straighten you out on part of 
a lingo all their own.

“ Hoollhanning’ ’ is a term a cow
boy uses when he leape on a steer 
In such a way that the animal’s 
head and horns are driven into the 
ground. The animal turns over and 
must be let up and thrown by hand 
tor eligible time.

“ Choking the apple" is for a cow
boy to grasp the saddle horn while 
contest bronc riding, which dis
qualifies him.

’ ’Flshin’ ’ for a loop Is when a 
cowboy doesn't make a clean catch 
on *  calf and has to flip his rope 
around until the loop finally stays 
put. He is ’ 'fishing' for a loop."

“ Blowing a stirrup’ ’ la to lose 
a stirrup, and a high roller is a 
horse that leaps high in the air 
when bucking.

■t
,/hX- , . . i„  i ̂ ê S

OLE 5UZANNA— Rodeo clowns "Jiggs” Young and 
P. L. "W illie” Williams will not only entertain the 
rodeo audience with clever skits and musical arrange- 
ments, hut will be instrumental in keeping the fero
cious animals awaw from the fallen cowboys. The two 
are  pictured above in one of their acta during last 
year's Top o’ Texas Rodeo.

(Photo by De%n'» Sudio, Lamesa)

ballroom appearances from Me- 
Auliffe’s owned and operated Cim
arron Ballroom in Tulsa, Okla.

Special Attractions
Featured each night between 

performances will be Hubert Cas
tle, “ King of the Tight Wire Art
ists.’ ’ His picture has appeared on 
the cover of Life magazine and is 
best, known for hig “ drunk act," 
after which ha does some fancy 
foot work on the wire. Life term
ed him as, “ Tope among one-man 
acts.”

Clowns, P. L. “ W illie”  Williams 
and “ Jtggs’ ' Young, will be on 
hand again to entertain rodeo au
diences with their clever antics. 
Dressed in baggy hobo suits, t h e  
two wil| appeal to both children 
and adults. Goat Mayo has charge 
of the clowns.

Jayceee Entertain 
Besides these attractions, at a 

Jaycee sponsored old - time wes
tern street dance, Tuesday night 
begininng at 9, the best - all - 
around beard and the most ont- 
standing young farmer of the area 
will be presented. Humpy Ma- 
theny of Pampa will play for the 
free dance which will be on Kings- 
mili Street between the Court 
House and the City Hall. A b i g  
turnout is expected. John Lee Bell 
is chairman of the dance.

Thursday night the Jaycees will 
introduce the winner* of the beard 
and farmer contest to the rodeo 
audience. Miss Pampa. Johnnie 
Lee Smith, and her runner-ups, 
Misses Peggy O’Neil and Mary 
Kennedy, will also be presented.

Wxt Pampa latlp Neurs
13th Annual

Kiel Pony Show And 
Minature Rodeo Too

Rodeo - Second Largest Sport In U S

The Top o’ Texas Kid Pony Show 
and Miniature Rodeo will kick off 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow with a parade 
down Pampa's main street.

Boys and girls, ages 5 through 
15, participating in the Kid Pony 
Show will line up on their ponys 
for the annual parade at 2:30 p.m. 
on West Foster street. Holly Gray 
and R. E. Arey are chairmen of 
the event.

Two complete shows will be pro
vided by the youngsters tomorrow 
and Tuesday beginning at 8 p.m. 
nightly. Groups I  and II will per
form Monday night and Groups 
IH , IV  and V will perform Tuesday 
night. Group I is composed of 
children 5, # and 7 years old; 
Group II, 8 and 9. and 10; Group 
III, 11 and 12; Group IV, 13 and 
14; and Group V, 15.

John O. Pitts is the Kid Pony 
Show general chairman and H. L. 
Ledrick, Ernest Arey, John Bowers 
Guy C. Andis, Clayton Mathis, Joe 
Loopeer, T. Buck Hines and George 
Dillman are group chairmen.

All contestants are eligible to 
ride in the parade and grand entry 
at both shows. They will each re
ceive an entry ribbon to wear and 
Kid Pony Contestants passes. All 
contestants must wear their num
ber on their back at all time.

The boys' bull riding contest, ter
tian one, is the first event achedul-: 
ed on Monday night's program. 
Following is the girls'-barrel race, 
group I; girls ’ barrel race, group

II; boys'! bull riding, second *e© 
tion; girPs potato race, group I I ’ 
boys' barrel race, group I; boys 
barrel jace, group II; boys’ flag 
race, group II; and girl*’ doiqjh 
nut race, group II.

Scheduled Tuesday night is the 
boys’ bull riding, first section; 
girls’ c jfver leaf contest, group 
III; boyi’ potato race, group III; 
boys’ bull riding, second section; 
girls’ boot race, group II, girls' 
boot race, group V; girls’ rein
ing contest, group IV, boys’ calf 
roping contest, group V; boys’ 
saddle race, group IV ; and the 
girls’ reining contest, group V.

Announcer for the event will be 
Otto Mangold; starter Judge, Sij 
Faircloth; flag judge, J. D. Craft; 
and time keepers, Rufe Jordan and 
Doug Carver.

Here are some Texas “ I f all 
the's,”  wherein the truth Is a lit
tle bit stretched, perhaps; tout aft
er all — that's a Texan’s privilege. 
And it’s expected of him anyway.

If all the tomatoes grown in 
Texas anhually were squeezed into 
tomato juice, it would float the 
Battleship Texas and leave enough 
for everybody in North America 
to drink a toast to Texas’ garlic 
crop, which is no doubt the moot 
powerful grown anywhere.

Rodeo is the only sport that had days before fences, when the cat- ■ lng as to who was the best rider 
its origin in a major industry, thatltle of neighboring ranches roamed and best roper in a large area, 
of cattle raising, and is distinctly' and mingled on the open range, j Second iArgeet Sport
the sport of the -West. Twice a year, spring and fall, During the years rodeo h a s

“ Rodeo” is a Spanish w o r d roundups were held. At this time steadily grown in popularity,
meaning “ roundup.”  In the South- the cowboys from the v a r i o u s  spreading into the Middle W e s t  
west, where the Spanish influence ■ ranches formed a large crew and and the East, until now It is in 
is felt strongly, the word is oftenf“ worked”  the range. All the ant- second place of American sports 
pronounced “ ro-day-0,”  but h e r e  mala that could be found w e r e  as Judged by attendance and gate 
in Texas the pronunciation is more rounded up and separated to the receipts. It is exceeded only by 
often "ro  deo,”  and that is t h e different ranches whose b r a n d s baseball.
way the cowboys always say It. 

Kodeo A Real Sport
But no matter how the word is

pronounced, the sport remains the j cows they were following 
same, and is typically of t h e J establishing ownership of t h e  
West, where It had its beginning, j ranch.
And It is indeed a sport, for in no At these roundups often the cow-

they wore. 1 Towns large and small t h a t
Unmarked calves were branded to have other forms of pub-

according to the brands of the jjc arnusement now have rodeos,
t h u s

other field do those engaged in it boys of one ranch matched one of 
pay for the privilege of contesting1 their number against a cowboy

and are assured of good attend- 
. ance. It  is impossible to say how 
many rodeos are held each year 
in the United States alone. There 

i are a good many in Canada also

for the prize money. Thla p a y- 
ment is in tfce form of entry fees, 
and it really means that a coWboy 
bets the amount of the entry fee 
that he can win against the other 
contestants in the same e v e n t .  
Such a spirit is true sportsman
ship.

It had its beginning In the old

(where they are usually called 
from another ranch In roping or , ..gUmpedei , , nd considerable 
bronc riding. Later these matches number tn Australia, 
grew into open contests, and with
other events added, became “ ro
deos ”

The first known contest where 
cash prizes were paid was at Pec
os in 1883. The contest was actual
ly to settle a dispute of long stand-

Champion Cowgirl To Be 
Chosen In Rodeo Contest

A champion cowgirl will be 
chosen again this year as in the 
past from the entrants in t h e  
Cowgirl Sponsor Contest. Previous 
first-place winners in this s h o w  
aren't eligible to enter. No pro
fessional performer will be eligible 
for a prize.

A hand-stamped saddle will be 
given the first place winner, a tro
phy buckle for aecond place, and 
a pair of shop-made boots f o r  
third. Entrance fee Is $7.50 

Age lim it Set
Any girl or woman, duly select

ed by the proper authorities of 
her town, community or ranch, 
who Is over 18 years of age. is 
eligible to be appointed. Only one 
enfry from a town, community or 
ranch is permitted. Appointments 
will not be accepted after 11 a m. 
August 7.

REQUIREMENTS
Sponsored cowgirls are request

ed to ride in the parade in down-

(town Pampa at 3 p.m. Aug. 7, and 
j also in the Grand Entries.

Contestants will be judged on 
time only and each one will ride 

i twice, once in each go - round. 
'T im e made in each contest will 
be added together to determine 

I the total time of each contestant.
1 If two or more are tied for either 
| first, second, or third place on to
tal time, then they will ride again 
to break the tie.

I f  the contestant’s horse f a l l s  
while she is making her ride be
cause of arena conditions, s h e  
will be given a re-ride. T h e r e  
will be no penalty charged against 
her. However, If she falls from 
her horse for any other rea
son she will not be given a re-ride.

Stalls or corrals will be p r o 
vided by the Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
Association for sponsor's horses. 
Stall fee will be $5. However, no 
girl is required to keep her horse 
at the corrals provided.

a u i &
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A Dangerous Sport 
Rodeo is a dangerous s p o r t .  

The cowboys are pitting t h e i r  
strength and trickiness of . t h e  
animals they work with In t h e  
arena. Many times the animal 
wina, and it is hard to find a cow
boy who is not an exhibit of the 
doctor's and surgeon's skill in 
patching up injuries.

But these same boys are bag£ 
in the arena as soon as. or before, 
they h ive their doctor's consent. 
Otherwise they would consider 
themselves as “ pantywatsts.”

Once rodeo gets into a c o w- 
boy's blood, it’s there to stay, and 
he abides by the unwritten code. 
But, in spite of the dangerous ele
ment of the sport, there are com
paratively few fatal injuries. *

A big step ahead in the history 
of rodeo was made in 1929 when 
a large number of the rodeo man
agements organized the Rodeo As
sociation of America. The name 
has since been changed to t h e  
more appropriate one of “ Inter
national Rodeo Association.”  since 
quite a number of the member ro

deos are in Canada. The f i r s t  
work of this organization was to 
standardize the rules of contest in 
the various events.

How ( limn pious Are Made
Another most important piece of! 

work by this organization was to ' 
institute the point system whereby j 
a point is given for each dollar of 
advertised prize money in t h e !  
events. At the end of the calendar 
year, the contestant who has piled 
up the most points in all the events 
in which he contested during the 
year, becomes the Ah A r o u n d  
Champion Cowboy for that year.

Cowboy Organization
The second great step forward, 

In standardizing this great sport of 
rodeo was made in 1936 when the 
cowboys organized themselves into 

I Cowboys' T u r t l e  Association, 
which was nothing more nor less 
than the cowboys' union. This or
ganization has sine* changed its 
name to “ Rodeo Cowboys' Asso
ciation.”

The purpose of the R.C_A has 
been to gain the things for which 1 
the cowboys had been striving, in- J 
dividually and ifi small groups,1 
namely; larger purses, entry fees 
added to the purses, competent 
judges, etc. Banded , together, 
they could protect their interests 
and raise the standards of compe- 

! tition.
Rodeo Events

Originating as it did in the busl- 
| ness of cattle raising, rodeo fea
tures four main events in which 
cowboys become proficient in 
their daily work on ranches: sad
dle bronc riding, calf roping, team 
tying and single steer tying. To 
these have been aded for s h o w  
purposes other events which are 
spectacular though not practical in 
ranch work, namely: 'bareback 
riding, bulldogging and wild cow 
milking, often a feature of stu 
dent rodeos.

CASTLE IN THE AIR— Hubert Castle performs one
of his spectacular aerial hoop tricks in the photo just 
as he will be doing each night at the Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo. Castle, a featured attraction of the rodeo, is 
billed as “King of the Tight Wire Artists”, and once 
appealed on the cover of Life magazine. Life called 
him one of the top one man acts in the nation.

SPECIAL KIND OF MUSIC Ruby Nance, veteran rodeo bandsman, says a rodeo needs a special kind o f mu.-ic 
just like the kind he will be providing as a featured attraction of the Top o’ Texas Rodeo Aug. 5-10. Nance can 
just look at a specialty act, a bulldogging or a calf roping and give it the right tune. He and his World Champ
ionship Rodeo Band played their first rodeo engagement at iVfadison Square Garden in New York City.
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Man Killing Horse Loco Weed Victim
"The beast was a devil mas

querading in the body of a horse,”  
■aid Philip Ashton Rolling in “ The 
Cowboy," speaking of a man-kill
ing; horse. "A t the sight of a man, 
it cunningly planned to kifl him."

Among the dangerous animals of
the range were —some of these

jhorses, more numerous s t e e r s ,  
[and still more numerous cows 
[ with seemingly deranged brains — 
causing them to attack savagely 
and without warning their fellow 

! animals or men.
The man-killing horses made as

saults by rearing and striking
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hammer-tike blows with their front 
hoofs.

LOCO WEED VICTIMS
Some of the "m ad” brutes were 

victims of loco-weed; others had 
- not so apparent excuse for their 
•nsanity. Horses more often than 
cattle became addicted to t h e  
poisonous plants, spurning legiti- 

I mate grasses if the "outlaw plant”
| could be obtained.

Man-killing horses were masters 
at eluding the cowpokes who dur
ing a round-up were trying to herd 
all the animals within their ter
ritory to a single point.

Cowboys ran into this "kind «  
horse" when they began to break 
some of the horses, half-wild, that 

j they had rounded up from the 
range.

ONE IN MM!
One horse in approximately 500 

on the range was an "outlaw" — 
a brute that could never be brok
en. One in approximately 10,000 
war sufficiently like a "man-killer”  
as to jump deliberately on his 
thrown rider’s prostate body.------

These horses were so rare that 
the- average ranchman saw not 
more than one in a whole business 
life. The killer was traditionally 
always male.

The man-killer waa a master at 
the art of deception. While ming
ling with stock that waa placidly 
feeding on the range, if he sighted

Rufe Jordan
Your Sheriff of Gray County

c 7A W D $
S u p e r m a r k e t
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an approaching horseman or pe
destrian he gently disengaged him
self from the herd and trotted 
quietly forward as though friendly 
curiosity was his only incentive. 
Suddenly and with no warning 
ihe horse whould spring in fren
zied rage, striking down the man 
and hig saddle horse right along 
with him.

Enmeshed in a swiftly moving 
round-up with no time to stalk his 
prey, the horse would bide his 
time, apparently hastening along 
with the moving band, edging to
ward the intended victim. At the 
right moment for attack, the brute 
would wheel, and with a hardset 
face, open mouth and glittering 
eye, he would come like a destroy
ing demon.

Although the insane b e a s t  
would kill riderless horses in the 
corral or on the range, his fa
vorite prey was a human being.

Man couldn’t distinguish between 
a normal horse snd a killer when 
the latter was in a peaceful mood. 
The ridden horse, however, could 
frequently diagnose it from afar. 
It wag traditional among riders 
when in the vicinity of loose 
horses to draw stx-guna pronto 
when mounts began to quiver and 
swerve away

"K ill him the second he shows 
he’s one or he’ll get you sure, 
Is the slogan of ranchmen.

Early Day Drouth Was 
Costly, Same As Today
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CIVILIAN SUBM ARIN ER—The only civilian crew member
of the U.S. Navy’* nuclear-powered submarine Seawolf, “Guar
antee Engineer" Charles B. Gilbert, center, takes the controls 
’during a dive somewhere in the Atlantic, as two of the sub’s 
officers look on. An employe of General Dynamic* Corporation'* 
Electric Boat division, which built the ship, Gilbert is assigned 
to aee that the atomic sub meets all specification* and to accum
ulate information to improve future designs. He's already 
logged 12,500 miles in the sub, 8,000 of them while submerged.

Cattle with eyea sunk in. some 
going blind and looking savagely 
at anything moving near them, 
emitting moaning bawls of agcny 
and hope at ’.he slightest stir of a 
breeze — this is the pitiful pic
ture of a drouth on the early 
range.

It wasn't unusual for a rainy 
spring to be followed by a severe 
drouth during the summer or 
winter. The sky seemed to be full 
of brass at these times to the 
anxious rancher or farmer.

Cattle, like men, go crazy from 
excessive thirst. Their bodies have 
the same hollow ahrunked look uf 
their eyes Ktank Dchie aays in 
"The Longhorns" that a herd of 
thirst-crazed cattle were almost im 
possible to turn when tiiey set heir 
heads in a ceraht direction, but 
they could be stopped.

DRY ( »W S  HARDIEST
During a drouth cows with suck

ing calves, calves. ateer yearlings 
and bulls nearly always died first. 
Dry cows and grown steers sur
vived best.

Sometimes y?>r* passed with so 
very littla rain that it amounted to 
none. The yeare 1888 and 1893-1894 
were times of extreme drouth in 
Texas. Fiery sun and westerly hot

winds seared, scorched, and thor
oughly burned up crops and grass
land throughout the country. Green 
plants of corn, maize, kaffir, cane 
and cotton were transformed into 
lifeless stalks.

Ground tanks dried up, creeks 
cessed to run, and some of the 
larger rivers only had small ponds 
in dry beds.' Settlers were forced 
in many instances to haul water 
for household purposes 15 to 20 
miles.

Stock had to ba driven to dis
tant pools or streams where even 
then only a limited supply o f water 
waa found.

Thousands of horses and cat'le 
died — and those left showed 
unmistakably what they had been 
through.

UKAKSHOPFKRM A PLAGUE
Swarms of grasshopper* often 

accompanied these dry yeara, com
ing in clouda from the North.

The worst grasshopper years re
corded in the history of the early 
plains were 1848, 1858 and 1857.

Hot winds swept in from the West 
and blew two or three days at a 
time — adding to the normally 

j terrible devaatation of a drouth, 
a menace that is not a stranger to 
the Weat even today.
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There'll Be Thrills A'Plenty 
at the 13th Annual

O' T  exas

R O D E O
And Kid Pony Show
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RIDE 'EM, COWBOY— A young cowboy, Darrell 
Griffin of Childress, is shown as he was riding a 
Brahma bull calf in a first performance of last year’s 
Kid Pony Show. Bull riding is one of the many activ
ities which can be witnessed at the Kid Pony Show 
Monday and Tuesday nights. (News Photo)

Grab Your Partner 
' Rocked1 The West

Poke Used ' /

Psychology
The cowboy had to use psychology 

on himself in the old days when 
he was traveling in near desert 
country. Either that or close his 
eyes and hold hia nose while drink
ing the water he found.

When halting Ume came, he 
pitched ramp where there w a s  
drinkaoie water ana iorage for his 
horse. Although it was drinkable, 
the water he found was not always 
pleasant.

MIGHT TASTE SHEEPISH 
It might taste somewhat of sheep, 

have a dead steer in it, or be so 
fyll of sand that the juice from 
a cactus leaf needed to be mixed 
with It to make it clear. The1 
cowboy might find tell-tale white 
traces of alkali on the bank, and 
the water might be quite warm.

Will power, hard boiling and a 
cactus leaf were available to do| 
away with unpleasant thoughts, 
ptomaine danger* and floating 
sand; but a means to cool the! 
water was best to be forgotten.— 

The uncomplaining cowboy thus 
sometimes said he “ drank his 
cold water hot.’ ’ Fortunately, how
ever, most Western waters weren't 
of this unpleasant sort.

Sometimes in the desert water 
was either non-existent or so sat
urated with alkali that it would

’rust the boilers”  of any cowpoke| The Juice satisfied thirst and
who drank It. Often, while horsfc 
were left to gulp the biting fluid 
as best they could, running the 
risk of being "alkalied,”  the men 
took to canned tomatoes.

counteracted the effects of the al
kali duat swallowed along the way, 
and the whole vegetable he wiped 
across his face to heal the bleed
ing cut* the canabalistlc dust had

already made.
The cowpoke would perhaps 

press s tomato to his ponies lips 
to comfort him.
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•’Grab your partner, end away|to the center an’ form a star! 
w* go This was the start of an \yjth a right hand cross and a h<Av- 
old-fashioned bam dance, the kind do-do. and back with the left an’ 
that furnished the early day cow- a how are you!”

, h<>y his fun after weeks or a month And so it went on fntothe night.’ 
of hard work. ~"j They had waltxes then^'Too. AEST

Bronc bustin’ was just on* way the way thoee old cowpoke* could 
that a cowbov relaxed after hard waltze their cowgalt around would 
work. The other was the b a r n make the modem day ballroom 
dance, which, by the way, did no' dancer mighty envious. One of the 
originate in a radio or TV sta- favorites was “ Home S w e e t  
tion; bvt was an established thing j Home,”  usually played at the end 
long before these were e v e r 'o f  the dance when the sun began 
dreamed of. to peep over the eastern horizon.

Dances weren't held every Sstur- WEDDING DANCES
day night. In fact, they were lucky Wedding dances were always the 
to have ont once s month. Bift best. It was the unfortunate priv- 
when one was held, every cowboy ilege of the bridegroom on such 
and his broth* r attended, no mat- occasions to buy all the food, fum- 
ter how long or how short the ish the musicians, and stand by 
time had been since the last one. calmly whll* all the eligible bache- 

EVERYONE ATTENDED l°rs, young married men. grizzled 
From miles around, often hund- cowmen, and anyone else who hap- 

reda of miles, ranchers, hired pened along, kissed the bride, 
hands, tenderfeet, cowgirls, city; To top it all off. both bride and 
folks, dudes and of course ail groom were usually subjected to a 

.the eligible damsels came to have1 favorite western sport — the ahlv- 
their fling at the cow-country ar**  (charivari!. It often c a m s  
dance. | rather unexpectely and sometimes

And the music! Most often It 5̂on“.i**ed of such thin**  “  having

O'Texas RODEO
j

And Kid Pony Show
RODMAN SUPPLY CO. 

Oilfield—Supply

General Supply
*

Drilling Mud Service
Store: 711 8. CUyler 
Phone MO 4 SS44

Offlre: 8*4 l omb> Worley Blilg.
Phone MO 4 SS««

was provided by the old fiddler, 
the kid with the guitar, and the 
storekeeper with his banjo. H iere 
were none of the popular ballads

the bridegroom, sans trousers and 
boots, pull his lady fair around In 
a buggy, push her In a wheel
barrow. or any one of a do sen

of Jove that we hear today;, and oth* r *uch comlcal activities!  ̂ | 
there was no such thing as the elec- ‘ w *>en the newly weds finally 
trie steel guitar to sing out with drove off in their brand spankin’ 1 
its sweet tone* But you can bet new r*d huggy, it was to the tune 
your boots those boys could really numerous clanking tin cans, j 
make their instruments talk. buckets, and old shoes whose mel-

It took a stout and hardy man de,inlteIy was not one of love,
to be a musician in those days. cowboy had hia fun and
There were no 15 minute intermix- thoroughly enjoyed it, but after 
aiona every half hour or so and ,*lat n'£ht of play he went back 
sometime* they played as long 10 *** hard daily grind of being 
as three and four hours without a a cowboy. He had only m a n y  
break. And to play all night — P**a*ant memories and a pair of 
why that wa» the tiaual thing. J<or*  fea* U> remind him of the

IDA RED. 4-INDY ,ew ahort hours of the old barn
When the fiddler struck out wfth dance. #

“ Ida Red”  or “ Cindy”  or some of *-------------------------
the older squnr* i’^  » • t l-afce Shipping
was the signal for some real fun. During their eight months of 

“ Now a do-.Hi-Uo ai.o a ii.ar • <->- °Pen n* vi*ation. the Great Lakes 
do. a chicken in the bread pan carrY nearly two-thirds as much 
pickin’ up dough, swing ’em high. "hiPPin8 tonnage as the total an

nual off-shore trade through a l land swing ’em low. come on kids, 
let’* really go! Indies to the cen
ter and ba^k to the bar and gent*

»
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J. D. Wrigiht &  S o n
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509 E. Atchison MO 4-3371 j

U.S. salt* water seaports: - 

Marked
’ ’Dsifan’ ’ is the term for goods 
om a wrecked ship secured to a 

• uoy in order to be found again, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri
tannic a

THE NAKED TRUTH
NEW YORK (UP> -  A 32-year- 

old man parading on Fifth Ave. 
near Central Park wearing noth
ing but a goatee had a logical 
reason Jesse Newton told an ar 
resting policeman: “ I ’m going for 
a walk, i  ve Just baptised my
self.’ ’

MEATY TALK EXPECTED
SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (U P ) 

Sausage fanciers will meet here 
at the corner of Batworst Blvd. 
and Pickle Place Aug 3 to initi
ate the fifth Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Batworet Day. '

I M P E R I A L  P O T EN TA TE—
Thoms* Melham. a native of 

v  "h Dakota, now of New 
. K City, was named Imperial 

. .dentate of the Shrine sf these 
annual convention in Minneap
olis. Melham is manager of the 
Manhattan office of th* Pru
dential Life Insurance Co.
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Sheepherder's Blood Spilled On Plains 
When He Began Driving Herds West

T

V _____________________

Tint* v u  when there fvas blood of the legends linger on even to
■pilled on the pleina both hu- day-

, r  . OLD THEORYman and animal — when a sheep
man drove hi* bands in̂ io the West- There was the old theory 
ern country. Feeling was pretty cattle and sheep couldn't use the 
Strong. same range; that sheep would pii-

It's been a long time since there son the soil and gras* making It woodchuck

When wool growers first got a 
foot hold in the West, many a

Icattlema-i shot every stray sheep] 
that or l*mb that slipped under a barb

ed wire

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1957
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HOT? HERE'S ANSWER
CHICAGO (U P )—John and Helen 

Whalen have come up with a real 
cool solution to beat Chicago s 
humid summer heat. They'll teach

school at Kotzebue, an Alaskan 
Eskimo village 200 miles north of
Nome.

It Pays To Read The Classified.

fence onto his property; 
with no more feeling about It 
than if he had plugged a skunk or] 

It had a lot to do
was bad feeling between the cattle- unfit for cattle ever again to graze wjlh the deve|0prnent of lhe gheep,
men and wooigrowers, but nany in the area.

Let's All Go to the
13TH ANNUAL

Top O' Texas 
RODEO

and Kid Pony Show

Rod MacDonald
FURNITURE CO.

513 5. Cuyler Dial MO 4-6521

IT'S

—FUN  
TIM E

Its Time For The

13th Annual

TOP O' TEXAS
R O D E O

AND KID PONY SHOW

1200 W. Wilks

TAYLOR
MOTOR CO.

Phone MO 4-6922

August 5 through 11 

Recreation Pork

tight fence, the value of which 
still gets a going over each year 
from sportsmen of the state.

The situation got the hottest in 
the 80’s and AO’s. The cattlemen 
had come first and were well en
trenched when sheepmen began in. 
filtrating the territory.

The woolies wer* resented for 
many reasons, one of the top be
ing that they brought the begin
ning of the end for the open range. 
Sheep were destructive. T h e y  
grazed down to the ground, near
ly to the roots; and their sharp 
hooves chopped up any grass or 
roots left in their wake 

So, when cowhands with their 
gnarled fiats .and sunburned face* 
like creased leather got together 
over poker or a drink in town 
they originated some mighty farcy 
tales about their arch enemies of 
the range, the sheep herders.

EXCUSE FOR A LIGHT 
For ’ about two decade* it was 

excuse for a fight if anyone in 
public said something compliment
ary about sheepmen.

The unpardonable sin of even 
mentioning the word sheep would 
bring the retort, “ Them's fightin' 
words, stranger'•

Herders, those strange hermits 
of the plains and mountain* who 
keep pretty much to themselves

FOUR-POINT LANDING— Making a landing after taking a tumble when the calf 
he was riding proved too hard a bucker for the youth in last year’s Kid Pony 
Show ts Corky Leffew of Clarendon. Plenty of action is in store for the audience 
when the kids take over-the rodeo arena Monday and Tuesday night.

(News Photo)

Stampede! The Cry 
All Cowbovs Dread

(Note: the information in this 
article was taken from "The 
Longhorns'’ by J-. Frank Dobie.) 
Stampede! The cry that a cow-

Sometimes the lightning plays, 
or seems to play upon the wet 
horn* of the frightened beasts, add- 
fag to their .onfusion and general

them think that he and his horse 
| were the leaders. Skillfully zig- 
1 zagging back and forth in front 
of them took a man who really 

] knew his business. Part of this 
I psychology was crooning, never 
yodeling, to his cattle to calm them 
down.

WELCOME
FOLKS
fo t

13th ANNUAL

TOP 0 ' TEXAS
R O D E O

AND KID PONY SHOW

Harold's Repair, Refinish, Patch 
Work, Ornamental Iron 

Work.

CABINET SHOP
1213 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-2950

even when they come to town to- boy on t},e trail dreada to hear, terror.
day, thus were handed a reputa- A sudden loud noise might be the1 After tht s i ,mpe-J!e is checked, 
tion on a silver Platt« r t >jlJhe ignition lwy to atart a gate* herd however the ham liny and lnwAn f .

being about the racing across the prairie in a ter- o( th,  *til| frightened cattle Is | 
rifled run. , ~ tremendous.

It ha* been eaid that a herd) Stampedes, or stomped** as they 
milling about in a storm seems were aften called by the men of

eariie--forir-  x r
lowest form of life imaginable.

A grown sheep can be some 
thing like a goat in that this ani
mal, valuable as it may be today, to be trying to outdo the thunder the cattle trail weie caftsed by 
gives off a rather unpleasant odor wtth the noise of their bawling ui, , uddennes* of a sound or move, 
unless one is used to it. It is said A sudden flash of lightning near ment rather than its unfamiliar- 
that for several days after a herd them, however, and the thunder oi tty. Little things, such as a hu- 
of sheep h-d passed by and drank bawling is replaced by the thunder man sneeze, a twig snapping, or 
from a water hole or creek on the of pounding hooves. Cattle don't a stray dog vneaking up and smell-

bawl or make sounds while run- jng around a Bleeping animal at

WHEN YOU'RE IN TOWN TO SEE

plains, the water would have a dia-

It was probably because of the do 
odor that the cowpokes some SO

tinctive sheep taste and smell. n ng any more then race holses the edge of the herd som'times
would start the steers on their 
mad das:i about the count -y.

years ago originated that story in one could last the five minutes if Chain lightning causes m o s t  
Carbon county, Wy., about the these t w o  rough characters stampedes, however, with lobo 
odoriforou* skunk and the sheep couldn't. wolves cajsing the next greates'
herder. The sheep herder covered all number.

It seems a cowman, a dirt farm- bet*, bought a ticket and calmly Some trail men wanted a few 
er and a sheep herder met one walked into the tent. The crowd, cowa with calves in any he'd, be- 
day at lhe county fair where they including the cowboy and dirt cause an unexpected bawl let out 
ran across a tent on the midway farmer, watched as the time tick- ty  i  cow for her calf seemed to 
bearing a sign wWch said: “ Five ed away. act sort of as an air brake, bring-
dollars if you can stay in this After four minutes the farmer ing the steers to their sense* and 
tent five minutes.”  (and cowboy steeled themselves, to a halt. This bawl wa* prac-

The cowboy plunked down a all- for a mad dash into the tent to tically guaranteed since c a l v e s

THE
13TH ANNUAL

TOP O' TEXAS

ver dollar for a try, but came rescue the poor oaf, but this wasn't 
running out of the tent In about necessary. They had just reached 
20 seconda, coughing, sneezing and the tent flap when three families 
rubbing hi* eyea. A minute la ter 'o f big, virile, wild-eyed skunks* 1

were almost certain to be sepa
rated from their mothers tn * 
bad run.

There were other*, contradictory 
the dirt farmer repeated the act rushed past them and made for to this opinion, who held that 
and a dare went up in the crowd the nearest creek to cleanse them- mixed cattl* did not travel uni- 

and people began to bet that no selves. * jform ly; and In a stampede, t h e
small and weak were liable to be 
trampled.

Tales have been told of stam
peding herds that, either having 
been lost track of or could not he 
stopped, traveled for many miles 
In a very short time Generally 
they don't get more than five or 
ten miles from the camp where 
they started.

Six-shooter* for controlling stam
pedes have had their widest use 
in fiction. They have never af
forded a practical method. Frank 
Dobie says that its about th e  
same thing as throwing kerosene 
on a fire to put it out. In a query 
among trail men conducted by 
George W. Sanders for hi* book, 
“ The Trail Drivers of Texas,’ ’ he 
found only one man who had seen 
it used.

GET ’EM TO SCATTER
A mob of rider* yelling after 

a stampede created Just about the 
Same havoc a* the six-shooter. 
While they sre running in terror, a 
mass of catt e have an instinct 
to stay together, but a bevy of 
cowpokes descending upon them, 
all whooping, waving slickers, best
ing on leggings and making as 
much noise as possible will cause 
them to cut off in bunches and 
scatter.

Circling the run leaders a n d  
'auaing the herd to mtii. that t*. 
to begin circling and forming a 
tight, almost unbreakable coil, uas 
not the only way to stop a stam- 
pede.

A born cowman who was pretty 
sure that he knew “ cow psychol
ogy’ ’ might try to circle around 
in front of the herd and make

TH EY COOK W ITH

GAS
at the

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO

AND KID PONY SHOW

AND KID PONY SHOW

Be Sure To Stop 
At The White Way FIRST
Where You'll Find

E M P IR E
GAS

SOUTHERN
C Q

NORMAN C. HENRY, District Mgr.
317 N. Ballard MO 5-5777

SP IR ITU A L L E A D E R - A « «  
Khan IV, formerly Prince K a
rim A ly Khan, la pictured st 
the late Aga Khan’s Villa Ba- 
karat, on the shores of I.ake 
Geneva. The late Age Khan 
chose the 19-year-old prince to 
become hie successor a- the 
spiritual leader of the Moslems 
of the Ismaili sect.

The White Way Is The Right Way
to true eating enjoyment

White W ay Restaurant
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MR. and MRS. BILL PERKINS, Ownere-Managert

618 WEST FOSTER -  PHONE M0 9-9402
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SILVER REWARD— Shelia Macdonald is gazing at her reflec
tion in the sterling silver platter presented to her for winning 
the Rose Festivals Golden Rose Giant Slalom ski race in 
Timberline Lodge, Ore. Sheila weaved her way down the two 
mile course in three minutes, seven and 2/10 seconds.

PROUD Y A N K E E — G il Mc-
Dougald, of the New York 
Yan kees , ho lds the “Gold 
Shoe” awarcj given him by 
the United Jewish Appeal at 
a dinner at New York’s Wal
dorf-Astoria Hotel as "A th 
lete of the Year.”

; ̂ SCOOTING ALONG—One pair o f water skis can do for two as world water ski champs Dick 
Pope. Jr., and Willa McGuire each balance on one of the slats at Catalina Island, Calif. They 
were trying a good trick in what seems a fine way to beat the heat.

£  •<

T O

SOME RACKET!—With screen star Doris Day as a pupil, pro 
tennis champ Pancho ^onzalez is giving her a few tips on a 
movie set in Hollywood where Doris was making “Teacher’s 
Pet." Gonzalez recently returned to his native Los Angeles 
after a nation-wide tennis tour and Doris is glad to improve 
her game by his technical know-how.

.«
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BROOMSTICK feELTER — With a hapless hurler probably 
shaking in his sneakers at the very sight of him, this sawed-off 
slugger is making like Babe Ruth as he points to where h » 
plans to pound the ball. The "mitey” mite is all set to swing 
during this game of sidewalk “ stickball” in New York. The 
bat is actually a broomstick with tape wrapped around one 
end of i t

MUCH MOTION, NO P L A Y —Coach Frank Croaetti of the Yankees is down on one knee, 
White Sox third baseman Bubba Phillips is up in the air, and Yankee Bobby Richardson is on 
the ground, sliding into third. It all happened at the Yankee Stadium, and for a play that 
never happened. Umpire John Stevens is looking on.

fc  ~ v _
*. . is 1 

SHADY L A D Y—Saved for a 
sunny day, this beach um
brella forma a p ro v o c a t iv e  
cover, even when closed, for 
pretty Deana Lang at Miami 
Beach. Deana was all set for 
a good swim, and a bit of 
shade when she felt like i t

. x
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GOOD LU CK—Dennis Battersby, 18, le ft  and his 20-year-old brother Charles went perch 
fishing in Chicago’s Lincoln Park lagoon, but they landed two big carp instead of what they’d 
expected. An unidentified passerby is obviously admiring their fine catch.

01

FISH DISH —, Dangling a savory supply of freshly-caught 
Indiana bluegill fish. Sue Ann Dansforth is posing at the 
White House in Washington. Sue Ann is Indiana's “Queen of 
the Lakes,”  and brought the mouth-watering flnned creatures 
to President Elsenhower, along with an invitation to visit the 
12th annual Mermaid Festival In North Webster.

!

m m >  ■
AROUND THE WORLD — Zipping through a Chicago street
aboard his motorscooter is 22-.vear-old Christian Defert, of 
France, who's on a world tour by scooter. He began the jour
ney two years ago and expects to return to Paris in 1959. 
Meanwhile, he enrolled at Cornell University in Ithaca, N. Y., 
to w-ork for a master’s degree in agriculture.

-»■

FIRST HAND KNOWLEDGE— Henry Ranson, Jr., is getting 
tips on a putting green from his father, Henry, Sr., at a golf 
course at S t Andrews, 111. Dad played in the U S. Open in 
Toledo, Ohio, to ton knew he was in good hands.

P i ^ P l
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STRANGE INTERLUDR-^-Anguished wrestler Rose Roman seems to have cornered baffled referee Jim McMillan in Cham
paign. 111. Ada Ash had flipped Rose into this unlikely position and. in falling. Rose had also pinned NU^iUen to tha mat. 
But Rose rallied from this unexpected position and went on to give Ada her tome-uppanre in the hecMa tattl*.

\
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Today's Card Sharks Not 
Equal To Early Gamblers

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 1967

49th
Year

Gambling was quite an art in 
“ them there days.”  Tricks of the 
professional gambler were many 
and paid off well. There are still 
a. few, but very few, card sharks 
equal in maneuvering to the bow- 
tie boys of the faro days on the 
frontier.

Tricks (literally, methods of 
cheating) have been common to 
professional cards since the games 
were invented. The cow country of 
the Old West brought forth some 
of the most adept of these trick
sters, and many a one has died 
by way of a quick trigger because 
he was “ caught in the act.”

It takes long practice to become 
quick and adept at handling cards. 
The real gambler knows most of 
the tricks and recognizes them | 
when he sees certain movements' 
of his opponent's hands.

GAMBLING TRICKS
The second dealer, the basement; 

dealer, the runup man and the: 
check stealing man are familiar 
to him. These are tricks known 
to the •'tinhorn’ ’ gambler — not 
the legitimate gambler.

The professional uses psychology. 
For instance, if the professional 
gambler wants his opponent to bet 
more, he (th| gambler) places his 
chips not. in the pot, but right 
close to him.

I f  the gambler wants to run a 
bluff or to stop the betting, he 
sets his chips down right in front 
of his opponent. Either that or he 
tosses the chips across the table, 
making a big fuss.

If the pro timidly puts his chips 
of his opponent, then the opponent 
doesn't have a good hand. If  the 
pro puts his chips down in front 
of his poopnent, then the opponent 
is looking right down at the large 
pile of chips. He is sure that the 
gambler has a good hand.

When two professional gamblers 
are playing in the game, often 
both of them will leave the table 
and go some place where he may 
concentrate. He tries to figure 
out what the other fellow i f  doing 
— how he is fooling him.

A gambler likes to work with a 
new deck of card*. They aren't 
so likely to get stuck and thereby 
I ' l  him into trouble.

You can tell immediately I f  a| 
fresh deck of cards has b e e n 1 
tarn pefed with. Feel them between

your forefinger and thumb. Do 
they give? Is there air between 
them? I f  so, then the gambler 
got to them before you did. In the 
factory a hydraulic press trims 
the cards so that no air is be
tween the cards.

A trick frequently used by these 
frontier gamblers was to keep a 
“ holdout”  card back of the neck
tie. It was held by a paper clip. 
This was one of the most natural 
movements — for a gambler to 
take a card from behind his neck
tie.

FINGERS .ARE TOOLS
Gamblers pumice their forefin

gers. They rub them almost to the 
quick to insure a "non-slip”  grip 
on the individual card.

Peppering the high cards is an
other common trick. The gambler 
can tell the peppered card as soon 
as it touches his pumiced finger.

Do gamblers still use- marked 
cards? Yes, but not nearly so 
much as in the old days. I t ’s 
usually only the tinhorn gambler 
who uses the marked card nowa
days. >3y the way, tinhorn means 
cheaA and flashy.

UpMn Oregon, once upon a win
ter in early times, a card game 
was in progress. The stranger 
wanted to change cards. The oth
ers (a ll gamblers) said “ No. 
What's the«•matter with t h e s e  
cards?”  Said the sucker, “ These 
cards have spots on them." “ Why 
those are only salmon eggs,”  pro
tested the gamblers. "W ell, they're 
dam intelligent salmon to lay their 
eggs on the aces and kings,”  drawl 
ed the sucker.

And so it goes. You can usual
ly  tell if the cards are marked. 
Remember the old thumb movie 
cards, where if you flipped the 
pages fast the characters acted? 
The same thing usually applies to 
a marked deck. Thumb them real 
fast, and if you see figures dance 
before your eyes, the deck is 
marked.

There are shaded cards, too. 
Shaded so lightly’ in fact that you 
are unable to tell if a card is 
shaded unlesa you fling it on the 
table and take one hurried glance 
at it. Look away. Nine times out 
of ten you can tell the shaded 
card in this manner. Don't stare 
at the card or you will never see 
the marking.

There'll be wild 
horses rode 
on' rough
cowboys 
throwed
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at the
TOP 0' TEXAS

—  RODEO
Coston's Bakery
109 W. FRANCIS MO 4-7361

Rouge was an often used deck 
marker. A fter the gambler put a 
spot of rouge at the side of his 
nose then it was a aimpla matter 
to put the thumb or finger to the 
side of the noee, get some of the 
rouge and smudge a high card. 
It's only visible to the person who 
knows tha card ia marked. Rouge 
la used for red-backed carda; atove 
blacking for a blue-backed deck.

M ARKED WITH THUMB

Another common trick waa nick
ing a card with the thumb. It ’a 
easily done and arouses no sus
picion, yet whenever that card ia 
on the table or in the deck, if 
the gambler ia dealing, he can 
feel it.

Crimping a card also is one of 
the tricks used by professionals. 
One of the newer ideas in crimp
ing is to crimp the off corner of 
the card, meaning not the index 
coiner. When hP looks at his hole 
card, the cheater takes advantage 
of this by simply placing a crmp 
in the off corner to designate what 
card It is. The card will appear 
warped, and the profesalonal will 
be- able to spot it across the table.

The tinhorn gambler usea what 
is known as sleeve holdous and 
gem holdouts. The sleeve holdout 
is a device that worka off the 
knee and throws a high card into 
the palm of the hand from the 
sleeve. It costs only 132 and will 
net the clever user that amount 
every week.

The gem' holdout is a method of 
producing a whole deck of cards 
with a small device carrying a 
bag to it, where the deck of cards 
is changed in the course of deal
ing. The bag connected to this is 
for the purpose of carrying away 
the legitimate cards. This is a de
vice that costs around $180 and it 
means that a  man who employs 
such a device must spend a great 
many hours in actual practice.

Another “ holdout”  which delivers 
a whole deck is the vest holdout, 
which costa $188. These devices 
aren't for the amateur. It takes 
lots of practice to manipulate them 
smoothly.

GAMBLER LINGO

Gambler lingo has its own terms 
for the “ followers of the p.rofni- 
aion." A "basement man”  Is one 
who deale cards off the bottom 
of the deck. A “ second man”  uses 
marked carda and keeps up a 
running conversation. Then there 
la the “ runup man”  — the one 
who is forever fooling with the 
discards trying to get a run in a 
suit.

The "glimpse man”  sees the 
cards before he deals them by 
holding them from the beck of the 
deck with his thumb. “ Glimpse 
men”  also have little mirrors, 
about the- size of the end of a 
lead pencil. These little aide Are 
sometime* glued to the end of 
the second finger of the dealing 
hand. TTiey are put on cigarette 
cases and laid in front of the 
gambler. Thus, a* he deals over 
the cigarette case, he sees the 
cards.

An “ outside man”  i* the fellow 
who stands around Juat looking. 
He has a toothpick, cigarette, cig
ar or something in his mouth. 
By shifting the cigarette he is 
able to signal the playing gambler 
what the sucker has. ,

Most of the time new gemblers 
work alone. In the old daye, there 
were usually two of them. I t ’e 
too hard for two to break into a 
game now.

The “ glimpse” and the “ crim p" 
ere the methods most commonly 
used by gamblers in the United 
States today. *
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Bronc's Head Is Guide To 'Poke'
The rodeo brooc’s heed is a tattle 

tele to the cowboy. It's e big help 
(or the weddte to know how the 
horse holds his heed wnlle bucking, 
tor he uses It es e  guide on how 
to hold the single rein.
! If he guesses wrong end the 
horse holds his heed down, the 
rider can feed him some rein. But 
If he holds it tighter or higher, 
the rider is unable to shorten his 
fein et all.

Watching the horse’s head isn’t 
the cowboy's only eld to riding the 
pitching critters. In saddle bronc 
riding, the cowboy cinches t h e  
Saddle on just tight enough for the 
ride, far enough forward so his 
heels naturally reach the horse s 
shoulders.

On e big animal, the saddle
should be cinched more loosely 
then on e smaller horse. Loser 
cinching helps ease the Jerk an.1 
power of a big animal.

Texas-Size Pasture
Registrar of an Eastern finish

ing school to new student from 
Texas:

"Where are you from ?" 
‘Student: "Bandera.”

Registrar: "Where is Bandera?" 
Student: “ In the south corner of 

Dad's number four pasture."

Diamonds are used for cutting, 
grinding and drilling metals in the 
automotive industry.
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father or judge Dies
HOUSTON (U P ) — Funeral 

servicea are scheduled this after
noon for William Douglass Wood
ruff, 80, who died at a Brenham, 
Tex. hospital Wednesday. Wood-
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ruff was the father of Associate 
Justice Phil D. Woodruff of the 
First Court of Civil Appeals.

Peas are known and used as a
food by the Chinese as early aa

2000 B.C.
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Plenty of Moving Action Coming Your Way

at the 13th Annual

GIVE UP, STEER— Having a hard time downing a steer in the bulldogging con
test during last year’s Top o’ Texas Rodeo is Dave Hopper of Lubbock who took 
a minute and a half to do the job. He is shown wrestling a steer as rodeo clowns 
and the field judge look on. (News Photo)

Cowboy's Hat Has 
To Be A  Goo<f One

Along with his boots, the cow
boy’s hat is one of his most prized 
possessions, and the way it is 
shaped may point out the differ
ence , between him and a chow- 
hand who has never ridden any- 

i thing wilder than a counter stool 
I in & corner drug store.

It takes a good hat to stand up 
under the heat of the summer, 
cold of the winter, and the wet
test, drizzliest weather known to 

I man. Any hat which can serve 
the purpose of the average range 

1 rider i* bound to cost a lot of 
I money; probably a good alice of 
the cowhand’s monthly pay.

Since this is true, the cowboy 
must know how to care for his 
hat to make it look its best for 
e king period of time.

m APINrt TAKES PATIENCE
One of the most important fact

ors is shaping the new hat. The 
process is relatively simple, but 
it takes a litUe know-how and pa
tience, both of which the cowboy 
has.

A tenderfoot will smile know
ingly when it is explained that 
the first step is dunking his brand 
new stiff headgear in the horse 
trough, bathtub or kitchen sink. 
He thinks you're Just leading him 
around by the nose until he see 
his expensive Ud being placed, 
crown down, in the clear water. 
Then he’ll probably howl with in
dignation and surprise and a mash
ed nose or a temporarily useless 
eye may be the result.

After the crown is thoroughly 
dampened, not sopping wet, make 
sure you know where the center 
line Is, then gradually push the 
crown into the desired shape with 
wise to explain that it is neces
sary to get the felt of he brim 
and crown thoroughly dampened 
so that the shape will stay after 
it has had time to dry out.

This process is the surest and 
best method of putting a lasting 
and professional looking shape to 
your hat. When the new covering 
comes from the hat box in the 
store, it has a most unwieldy 
look, and no matter how often you 
roll the brim with your fingers and 
punch the crown down to the ap
proximate shape you like, the re
sult is always Lbs same — the

brim slowly uncurls and the crown 
pops right back out into its orig
inal position, which isn’t too easy I 
on the temper but allows the vo-j 
cabulary to get an airing.

Dampening the brim and crown 
makes the felt pliable and it loses 
temporarily the elasticity it pos
sesses when dry. By carefully roll, 
ing the brim and pulling it down 
fore and aft during the rolling 
process, you can give it the. grace
ful, cow country look without harm
ing it in any way.

One thing to be careful of is 
not to let any water run down 
inside the crown, since said liquid 
doesn't do the eilk lining or the 
inside band any good.

Shaping the crown ii purely a 
matter of taste. Time was when 
the shspe of a rider’s hat identi
fied him as being from s certain 
automobile, airplane, and the big- 
part of the country. That time has 
passed with the coming of the 
time rodeo.

After the storm has subsided and 
the hat is thoroughly wet, it is 
your fingers. Caution — be sure 
your fingers are clean before you 
begin thia operation; the least bit 
of dirt will rub off on the wet 
felt and it will be plenty hard 
to remove.

a
When the deatred ahape is at

tained, pinch the creases with the 
thumb and forefinger. This will be 
a permanent crease which will 
stay If tha hat is allowed to dry 
slowly

The drying process is the most 
important. Never place the bat on 
a radiator or any other type of 
artificial heat. In fact, keep it out 
of the sun and allow it to dry 
unassisted for at least 13 hours. 
Thst length of time is sufficient 
in the Panhandle, but further aouth 
in mere humid sections, s longer 
period of time would be required. 
During the drying period it is best 
that the hat be left lying and that 
it be turned upon its crown.

Touching it or fooling with it 
during the drying process will re
sult in a deformed hat which will 
probably have to be redunked and 
reshaped ngain. taking time and 
patience.

After you have worn the hat

awhile and decide you’d like to 
change the crimp, Just go through 
the dampening process again, mak
ing sure that all lines of dirt are 
removed before the dunking be
gins.
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[W H O A — Reins: taken for a ride in the bull doggin’ contest in the first go-round in last year’s Top o’ Texas 
|Bodeo was Eldon Dudley of Perryton. Dudley is shown shortly before he put the breaks on the steer.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ” , (News Photo)

lowboy Language Is A  
Western Characteristic

. loi  Uil hlill.i.i^^ ..
•■Heeling" — to rofce the heel* 

of a steer In team tying.
‘ ‘Hoggin’ String" — short rope 

used to tie legs of calve* or eteers 
In roping

"H og tie’ ’ — to lie an animal 
by three legs.

"Hoollhan" —- In buddgogging. to 
land too far forward on steer’s 
bead, causing him to somersault.

“ John B " — a stetson hat.
“ Knot head" — an Inferior 

bronc.
“ Pick-up man" — one who takes 

rider off bronc after ride is fin
ished.

“ Sunfish" — to twist a bronc'a 
body so that the sun strikes his 
belly.

‘ ‘Taking up a claim”  —being 
thrown from bronc or bull.

“ Carry the m ail" — run very 
fast.

Besides these tip* on Texas lin
go and rodeo talk, hpre are some 
of the beliefs or superstitions a 

| newcomer might expect to find 
j also.

A dying mule goes to the comer 
of the bam or lot to breathe hts

The Idea is that if anybody runs
A barking dog never bites. Strong 

whiskey, applied to the wound or 
taken internally, either one will do, 
Okla., Is visiting her mother and 
go abroad on a still, bright day. 
A sow picks the coldest night In 
the season to bear her young, 
a garden of peas will bloom pro
fusely but make on peas. If it 
thunder* In February, it will frost 
in April.

It 1s a known fact that miss
ing arm or a crooked leg will 
fetch more votes in a country elec-

In the many-odd years that the 
tied States has been' a part of 
nas, a language characteristic 

Y  the cow country and not to be 
entitled or explained by a n y  
Unary English dictionary has 

piling up.
It ' was InsUgated by the cow- 

okes who roamed the range In 
he early days, has been continued 

And enriched from then until the 
ent day, and Is called by 

^olk* who attempt to explain It to 
, newcomer merely "Texas Talk." 
To thoroughly enjoy the Top o' 

[Texas Rodeo, one must have a 
knowledge at least of some basic 

|terms used everyday in Texas.
A person who is Joking or fooling 

I around is Just horsing around '' 
I l f  someone Is fooled or “ has thk 
|wool pulled over his eyes," he is 

buffaloed '
A "m averick" Is a free and ram- 

Ibunrtious soul who really doesn t 
“ give a hoot." It got its meaning 

[ from a herd of cattle which a man 
named Maverick had put on an 

1 island pasture, but which s w a m  
ashore and roamed over the coun
tryside to be raptured and brand
ed by whoever could turn the 
trick.

•‘Rawhiding.'* ribbing or a se
ries of joke* at a person's ex
pense. comes from the old days 
when a newcomer in a cow camp 
was sometimes based with a pair of 
rawhide chaps.

“ A crow has to carry his own 
rations when he flies over it "  is

what we say about a portion of A roWpoke on the range may
be “ lonesome as a coyote, bayin’West Te

From a close association with 
cotton comes the expression of 
haste, “ really ginnln'.”  Hurrying 
also is to go "like a house afire." 
soon be nine," but Is “ coming 
nine”  or “ going on nine." A heavy 
Confusion Is caused by someone 
who is “ stirrin' up a storm" or 
“ kickin' up a fuss."

“ The bridle's o f f ! "  when joy 
“ runs wild.”

The loco weed gives us “ loco”

at the moon," as he thinks of his 
sweetheart as "purty as the sage 
In bloom." Cupid has also hit him 
if he goes around “ moonin’ like 
a lovesick ca lf."

Dried beef is “ jerky," and long 
horn steers were often described 
as “ scrawny bones and horns knd

“ Blow a stirrup" — losing a 
»tlrrup.“ TJ

“ Bucking rein" — thick soft rape 
to which the cowboy holds when 
making a ride.

"Bull dogging" — throwing a 
steer according to rodeo rules.

“ Button" — a young boy.
“ Catch pen" — pen into which 

stock is run after being ridden 
or roped.

Pickup Men 
Important 
To Cowboy

Rodeo pick-up men — the fellows 
in the rodeo arena who are Just 
outside the spotlight of the cow
poke on a bucking bronc or steer 
— have a mighty important Job

Regarded as the most skilled 
performers in the rodeo arens, 
skilled by necessity, the pick-up 
men are the daring riders who 
pick the contestants off the backs 
of their unwilling mounts after the 
eight or ten second rides have been 
completed.

Once the rider has been deposlt- 
! ed to safety, the pick-up men have 
the chore of hazing the animals 
out of the arena to the catch pens.

The pick up has to be expertly 
achieved In the case of the always 
dangerous and unpredictable Brah
ma bulls, so as to avoid any gor
ing by the snorting, pawing giants 
of the arena.

Even when a cowboy Is expecting 
It. a plunge to the ground could 
easily break a leg or result In 
perhaps more serious Injuries.
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flood pick-up men on the job re- 8pllt-secena thinking and action 
due# the big percentage of In- by these riders will often result 

|jury from nasty spilis that a re ;in saving a tossed rider a poe- 
rommon in rodeoing. sible mishap.

A HEARTY WELCOME TO THE
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Kelly Creamery
BOYD MAUL, Manager

“Accepted by Good Taste”
516 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4577

tion than any other issue. (There’s 
a possibility that thla might not 
be restricted to Just Texas elec
ts a sure aid to curing a rattle
snake bite.

And, oh yes, If you have an 
enemy, “ blow a window In him,”  
‘ ventilate him," or, more- mod
ern, “ air condition”  him.

hide
Besides these expressions of th^ “ Chouse'’ — to run cattle too 

common Texas vocabulary there
are some equally confusing. If not “ Crow hop" — Ineffectual buck- 

for a foolish person; because a understood, rodeo terms. Not know-. ,nK- 
horse that eats the weed behaves ing these at Top o' Texa# Rodeo1 "Dog fa ll" — putting a steer 
idiotically. A rascal 1s an “ ornery time would leave any Fampan down in bulldogging, with his feet 
polecat," or a “ bad hombre.”  “ out of the running.”  under him or pointing the wrong

What do you want to do? " I f  I when a cowboy is told “ all the way. 
had my druthers, I'd  druther do wsy, Bud, all the way,”  he Is; “ Fork a horse- — to rids.
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so and so.”  tactually being wished good luck as
Texsns “ chunk" things instead *>• •tarts to ride a bronc. 

of throwing them, and “ shuck"! OTHER TERMS
corn rather than husk it. A tasty1 Other terms common To the jar- 
dish Is “ larrupin’ ,”  which could 8on °* ***• rodeo Include: 
have coma from the use of the 
same word meaning a "beating,” , 
giving a suggestion of superiority.

A wife of doubtful allegiance is 
"a  frivolin' woman," and one who 
is always “ on the go " fs “ galli
vantin'." A “ pasaei" of things is 
a large number or quantity.

A ranking cow hand la a “ lop 
hand," but someone who is con-; 
ceited “ thinks he’s so hot, but he's 
just a stick In the mud." The Span
ish gave “ celabooee" for jail* 
from calaboeo I f  a person Is be
ing chased, he’d better “ vamoose 
plenty pronto!”

“ H aier”  — cowboy who rides 
alongside a steer to keep it run-

A
Only bears In Africa are the A t

las bears.
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He Knew 
About Texas
X A trainee from Brooklyn came 
running into the barracks at Ft. 
Sam Houston holding a big snake. 
•'Cheese, guys, look-a da woim I 
caught!’ ’ he exclaimed.

'That ain’t a worm. That's a 
tnake,”  commented a buddy. "You 
Jin’t never seen a worm that big, 
have you?’’
l ” No,”  was the thoughtful reply, 
T*but I ain’t never been in Texas 
before, either.”

In Texas you learn that If 
you are man enough to break them

comfortable of all masculine foot
wear.

A Texan, trying to illustrate the 
site of Texas to a Britisher: "You  
can get on a train headed wegt 
from Houston one morning and the 
next morning you are still in Tex
as.”  Replied the Britisher, “ WJe 
have some slow trains in England, 
too, old chap.”

To be a respectable rancher In 
Texas, you should own at least 
a month's difference in seasons be
tween your north and south pas
tures and you should have at least 
one landing field and plane hangar 
on the premises.

Oil was struck while you were 
digging water wells and you got 
reasonably maid about it because

|p. cowboy boots are the m o s t ly o u  were already a millionaire.
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Treatment Of Snake Bites 
Urgent To Texas Cowpokes

As a Texan, you are more likely,proof fence is placed around the 
to be snake-bitten than inhabitants house In much the same manner

in

of

of any other state.
This startling fact, well known 

among snake bite authorities, 
should be an incentive to acquire 
“ right quick" a working knowl
edge of first aid treatment for or 
prevention of snake bite.

Prompt action, mandatory 
such case of an emergency, 
quires a thorough knowledge 
what should be done.

Of course to be able to prevent 
snake bite is important. This means 
knowing where to expect poison
ous snakes, how to avoid them and 
how to Identify on sight the poison
ous kinds found in the region where 
you Uve.

Many people are bitten near the 
home and more than a few 
small children playing in their own 
back yards are victims.

CLEAR AW AY RUBBISH

as an ordinary picket fence, ex 
cept that the bottom must be set 
about six inches down into the 
ground to prevent snakes f r o m  
forcing their way beneath It.

Various zoos around the country 
have proved that if the fence is 
tilted out wart at a 30-degree angle,
even the largest snake cannot reach

Snakes will be discouraged from 
taking up residence In your back
yard if  you remove all rubbish 
from the grounds. This includes 
rock piles, trash piles, stacked 
lumber, tree stumps, and other 
forms of debris near or under 
houses. These piles often harbor 
the rats and mice which form the 
principal food of most snakes, and 
in addition, it furnishes a cover 
for the reptiles and offers them 
protection from enemies and bad 
weather.

It stands to reason that if all 
rubbish is removed from the prem
ises, the food and shelter which 
may attract snakes is elimiatted, 
and the snakes are forced to seek 
a more suitable environment. So 

| simple.
However^ Inf*' settled 

where poisonous snakes are par

the top.
Close-fitting sills on bottom and 

sides should and must be pro
vided all gates in order to insure 
a completely tight inclosure. 

CAMPERS NEED CAUTION 
Campers, farmers, and others 

who spend a great deal of time 
outdoors should neecessarily take 
more care in avoiding snake Ute, 
since poisonous snakes are most 
common in the field and there 
present a greater hazard.

Nearly all snake bites are in
flicted on the arms and legs of 
the victim, therefore these limbs 
require preeminent protection. The 
use of a little caution while plac
ing hands and feet where snakes 
may be partially or completely 
hidden from view is the best pro
tection you can give them.

This is particularly true when 
climbing hand over hand on rocky 
ledges, where the hands reach 
the level of the ledge before the 
eyes. Rattlesnakes and copperheads 
are partlcal to such rocky hill 
sides, and here, especially during 
the warm days of early spring, 
they prefer to coil and sun them
selves.

LIVED IN  HOLES 
Rattlesnakes seem to find ar

madillo and pack rat burrows 
excellent shelters, and only a reck- 

11'•“ Ileas person w$uar m n n o r  ■vvtemt 
to reach into one of these holes

The Coyote * 
Was Scourge 
Of The Plains

Howling forlornly at the Texas 
moon can be found the coyote, the 
prairie wolf, roamer of the plains.

He is a small class of the wolf 
family, the other class being the 
lobo. His name has several spell
ings and pronunciations ranging 
from coyote to cayote to “ co-yot-e” 
to “ ki-ote.”

This animal took advantage of 
the necessity of range cattle to hide 
their calves in the brush Instead of 

_  . .. „ „  .taking them on the long Journeys
! „ i  v..8nf  * _ ! r a? tor water which occasionally were
” ”  - - - -  -  n e c e g 8 a r y

are especially fond of hiding be
neath or within decaying logs, as 
any snake collector will teatify. 
Such a log is at all times to be 
considered a potential snake den.

I f  a poisonous snake is dis
covered closeby, the best protec
tion Is to remain as still as pos
sible until the snake has moved 
on. It should be remembered that 
a snake is quick to strike at a 
moving object, so to quickly step 
away at such a moment may be 
disastrous. If  a rattlesnake is 
heard nearby but can’t be located, 
don’t begin a wild dash for safety.

ing, and could lura thqm Into traps 
or to eat poisoned meat when 
none of the ranch staff could en
tice more than an eerie howl from 
them,

Philip Ashton Rollins tells that 
the wolfer had an uncanny habit 
— he would stuff his loose tobac
co, cigarette papers, and loose 
strychnine crystals all Ip the same 
pocket, smoke all day, and be none 
the worse for It.

TICKLISH SITUATION
A pack of wolfing dogs w a s  

sometimes employed by some 
ranches, but most of them pre
ferred not to use them. They doubt
ed If the hounds would spare the

be misjudged and by taking a 
step you are likely to walk Into 
rather than away from it. Remain 
still until the snake is sighted and 
when it is certain the snake is 
at least five or six feet away 
and no others are nearby, slowly 
back away.

HUNT AT NIGHT 
Most of the native Texas poison

ous snakes are nocturnal in ac-

The young animal lay almost 
hypnotized, unmoving for hours. 
The calf might elude the sight of 
man, rarely the notice of a passing 
horse and never the scent of a 
coyote that might happen to wan
der near.

TRAPS BAITED

young livestock when the w i l d  
game was absent. Too, they real
ized that unattended dogs wander 
lng from home might be shot, In
curring perhaps a range war.

The cattlemen preferred wolves 
to war.

Two cunning coyotes would some
times in rare cases attach them
selves to a large lobo wolf, scout
ing on either side of him. This 
sort of arrangement made t h e  
lobos very difficult to capture.

The wholesale eating of com
mercial livestock calves and colts 
by these coyotes did not begin un
til after the disappearance of the 
buffalo from the range.

On the regular Inspection trips
, , .around the range, the cowpokes

tivUies, remaining hidden during, ^  it neceas<lry, ,aW trap. or 
the day and emerging at night igoned w t  for c t#g
in search of food- For this rea- The cowboy wag relied upon for
son a flashlight should be used thig gerVice only when the animal, 
by persons who find it necessary were not uncomfortably numerous, 
to journey through snake country |In locality when their
after dark^ This procedure may number increased to a great ex- 
be reversed during the cool days tent and their ton o( murdered 
of spring and autumn.

Texans believe some things about 
snakes that aren’t true. Contrary 
to popular belief, none of the Tex-

calves and colts became unduly 
large, a "w o lfer" was temporarily
hired.

The "w o lfer”  was a professional

tlcularly abundant and present a-Before all the prairie dog towns
serious problem to inhabitants. It 
may be necessary to take further 
protective measures.

W IRE FENCING

in the Panhandle were removed, 
rattlesnakes often lived In t h e  
prairie dog holes. ,

You are Issuing an invitation to
It has been suggested by C. M. snake bite if you thoughtlessly turn 

Bogert, of the American Museum over a log with bare hands or 
of Natural History, that the use'step over one without first look- 
of quarter-inch mesh wire fench ing to see if a snake is coiled 
will keep snakes off residential 1 on the other side, 
property. This yard-high snake-1 The copperhead and coral snake

t r
I

0

C  1M7 by MCA Serv ce K*e H I

•’After I’ve given Freddie the beet years of my life, he’*  
decided he’s more interested in model airplanes’.”

Cutting Horse Contest Set

as poisonous snakes ordinarily can woif killer who could outwit the 
strike more than three-quarters of varmints either by instinct or train
its body length unless It has aj -----------------------------------------------
firm backing or is striking down-1 
ward from an incline. And cer-1 
tainly none has the ability to Jump 
at an enemy, a super feat often 
attributed to the rattlesnake.

A snake on the defensive is 
coiled with the forward part of 
the body in a loose " s ”  position 
and when strking, this coil is 
straightened out and the h e a d  
thrust forward. I t  is not neces
sary for a snake to strike from a 
coil in order to bite. I f  picked up 
near the head, it may simply turn 
and bite the hand that holds it.

It is dangerous to believe, as 
many do, that a water moccasin 
cannot bite under water, and woe 
be to the person who dares to 
seize a submerged "cotton mouth”  
as the moccasin is often called.

SNAKE STORY

It's The Top Show of the Yeor
the

TOP O'TEXAS

Rodeo
And Kid Pony Show

Lot Us Show You The Top Real Estate Buys 

at the Top o* Texas

Quentin Williams, Realtor
316 Hughes Bldg. Phone MO 4-2523

Branding 
Iron Used 
Many Years

Use of the branding iron to mark 
cattle is far from being a new 
process. It has been traced back 
thousands of years.

The exact origin isn’t known 
but they were used more than 
4,000 years ago.

Excavation of ancient Egyptian 
ruins revealed pictures on walls 
of lorn be showing branded cattle 
and the actual branding work be
ing done.

There was a time in history 
Msny stories have been told of when branding iron was ap-

potsonous snakes both in the Pan- Plleil lo humans. Criminals were 
handle and other sections of Tex- branded with an ” F ,”  meaning 
as. A G.I. from Pampa tells o f ; fuf i,tv*. or * " v" - m in in g  vaga- 
an adventure he had with a rattle- bonds.
snake while stationed in Louisiana. Slaves were often burned with s 

He was on bivouac near Lees- letter from the name of the owner, 
ville. La., and woke up one mom- Hot iron on flesh was the only 
ing to find a 'ra iled  rattler tn his answer to the cowman's problem 
tent. The snake was lying about of herds intermingling In the early 
six inches from the soldier’s feet, days when there were no fences, 
which fortunately were protected ( However, the stench of scorched 
somewhat by shoes. Not daring to fieah from smoking branding irons 
move, the G.I. laid there in the i, disappearing from the cattle 
hot pup tent for over two hours j country and with it goes the old- 
waiting for the snake to crawl off. [time range herd.
When the rattler finally left. the! The ultra modern thoroughbred 
Pampan said he was so weak he rattle are tatooed in the ear. The 
could barely move. *" tatooea are much less painful than

In early days the snakes grew searing Iron. Besides, a prominent 
be at least six feet in length brand that can be easily seen by 

big around the cowpuncher atop hia pony is 
no longer necessary.

The cutting horse contest is dif
ferent from the other rodeo events 
in that man and animal aren't 
wrestling for supremacy over one 
another, but are working together 

jin trained precision.
Not Just anyone can train a cut

ting horse, and not just anyone 
can keep him working properly 
after he has been trained. It takes 
expert training and handling 
which can result in a horse with 
a talent for cutting a critter outj 
of a herd and keeping him ouL 

j Ask a rancher who knows, Guy 
or Bob Andis for example. They 
will tell you that a good cutting 
horse won't remain a good rutting 
horse if he isn't kept In working 
shape by the owner. It takes a lot 
of know-how.

This event in the Top o’ Texas, . . . _  ._  . , „  ,, nine scoring horses will work inRodeo Is a National Cutting Horse ____^
j Association approved open cutting

to
and often were 
as a man’s forearm. Rattlers mea* 
uring as much as six feet have 
been reported around Alanreed, 
Canadian. Dalhart, and other sec
tions of the Panhandle.

At the entrance of Palo Duro 
Canyon is a snake pit, wherein are 
all types of snakes Including rat
tlesnakes. water moccasins, copper
heads, coral snakes and many oth
ers.

Fences eliminated the roundup 
and need for separation of herds.

TourUU Ignore Quake
LAREDO, Tex. (U P ) — Hsracio 

Dominguez, commercial agent of 
the National Railways of Mexico 
with headquarters in Laredo, said 
today he has received only two 
tourist cancellations as a result 

earthquake last

total 160 per hone. Total premium 
will be paid tn go-rounds (70 per 
cent) and the finals (30 per cent)' 
on Saturday night August 10. Ad
ditional prize is a silver belt buck
le for first place in the finals and [ 
In case of a tie the recipient of 
the trophy will be determined by 
the flip of a coin.

Each hone will have two and 
one-half minutes to work one or 
more head of cattle. Time of start-' 
ing will be when the name of the 
hors* is announced, . 1

Entries close August 6 at 3 p.m. 
Fresh cattle will be used for this 
contest.

STARTS AUG. 7
l

F in t go-round starts at 9 a m. 
Wednesday, August 7, at which 
time all horses will work. The top

When In snake country, remehn- of Mexico City’s 
ber the old adage — "an ounce j  Sunday.
of prevention Is worth a pound of --------------------------
cure.”  I Read The News Classified Ads

horse contest, and will be conduct 
' ed under the rules and regulations 
| of the NCHA.

OPEN TO WORLD 
Competition is open to the world,

| the purse is $500, and the ehtry 
i fee is $46 per horse, added to 
, purse, plus $5.00 office charge,

their second go-round Wednesday 
night, Thursday night, and Friday 
night.

The low scoring horses will work 
their second go-round Wednesday 
morning shortly after the first go- 
round is over. The top five horses 
from the two go-rounds will work 
in the finals Saturday night.

Be Sure To See The Top o' Texas

Aug. 5-10

MERLIE'S CAFE
Cleon, Well-Cooked Meals

514 W. Foster MO 9 9094

Don't-M issJThe 
Fun A t The 

Top o' Texas

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show

Be. Ready: For The Rodeo
with *  new Heir Do and 

Permanent— You'll like our style I

Louise's Beauty Shop
1025 S. BANKS MO 4 6670

WELCOME VISITORS
TO THE 13th A N N U A L

Top 0' Texas

RODEO
C. C. MEAD

NATIONWIDE TRAILER RENTALS
Repair Shop— We Buy, Sell A  Trade Used Cara 

313 E. BROWN MO 4-3771

Coming 
Aug 5-10

13th Annual

Top O' Texas

R O D E O
AUGUST 5-10

GODFREY INDUSTRIAL
SUPPLY CO.

BILL TIDWELL, Manager

719 S. Cuyler MO 5-5583

HOWDY FOLKS
Welcome To The
TOP O'TEXAS

RODEO
s And Kid Pony Show

Eagle Radiator Shop
Complete Automotive Service

816 W , Foster MO 4 6321

To The 13th Annual

Top O'Texas

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show 

AUG. 5-10

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W . FOSTER MO 4-8411

Plan to 
Enjoy

The 13th Annual

Top 0' Texas 
RODEO

And Kid Pony Show

PAK-A-BURGER
NO. 1

1608 N. HOBART
NO. 2

910 S. HOBART

Phone Orders Welcome-Speedy Service
Cold Drink*— Shake*— Hamburger* 

Cheeseburger*— Coney Itland*— French Frie*

Open 10 A.M. to 11 P.M. Daily 
Leona Shuler, Manager
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'H  5 Soul Of A Cowboy 
s Poured Out Via Song

JIB

AS

y»

say, little dogies, when are 
goln’ to lay down 
tilt this forever siftin’ 
id?
irse Is leg-weary and I'm 
ll tired,

you git away I'm sure to 
1 r e d -
down, little dogles, lay
I M
rom “ The Longhorns" by 
Frank Dobie)

aps It was this or one of 
any more unnamed ballads 
he cowboy sang as he rode

_____  emong restless cattle, cre-
atlng a "never-to-die" legend of 
tha gaitlc country.

H ie :owboy‘s songs are the most 
M l f a l ly  born of a ll Southwest 
hongs for they tell of his life — 
trials, hardships, work, jubilance 
^^■nciden ts on the trail.

e Dying Cowboy," “ O l d 
lolm Tra il," and "Bury Me 
on the Lone Pra irie" are all 
iar songs of the early day

6670

BEST • KNOWN BALLAD 
tars say that "Bury Me Not 

Oil the Lone Prairie" is probably 
tha best known of all cowboy 
sours. About 20 miles from Brady 
la a lone grave, unmarked, and 
the folks in that county claim It 
M  the grave of the cowboy who 
Mhnposed this mournful song.

No one can tell the cowboy's

name, but everyone can sing the 
song and everyone has a story 
to associate with the grave.

Some of the ballads may have 
been derived from old English 
songs that the pioneers sang as 
jthey walked beside their covered 
wagons headed West. Even a few 
sea chanties survived the over
land trek', but most of them were 
Impromptu ballads from the soul 
of the cowboy as he took his shift 
In night herding, - 

The cowboy constantly serenaded 
the cattle by crooning songs or 
chants. He sang partly to hold the 
cattle under the spell of the hu
man voice and partly to relieve 
the fear that the punchers' loom
ing shadow or ths sound of his 
pony's hoofs were snooping mon
sters.

I Singing, humming, whistling or 
just chanting seemed to have a 
soothing effect on the cattle, at 
the same time preventing any sud
den sounds from startling them, 

j “ The Cowboy’s Dream,’ ’ derived 
| from “ My Bonnie Lies Over the 
[Ocean," was a night herding song 
as was this unnamed one 

“ It's a whoop and a yes, get 
along my little dogies,

For camp is far away.
“ It's a whoop and a yea and a- 

drivirig the dogies 
For Wyoming may be your 

new home.”
(From “ The Longhorns")

t
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CLEMENT'S BARBER SHOP
318 S. Cuyler MO 9-9187
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While visiting P im pt. have a family group picture made.

CALL'S STUDIO
618 W. Francis MO 4-4391
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49th
Year

Champion Cowgirl To Be 
Chosen Again This Year

i I*

Y I P P E E !

ITS TIME FOR 

THE 13th A N N U A L

TOP 0' TEXAS

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show

AUG 5-10

P A M P A
Motor Freight Lines

412 W. Brown Diol MO 4-4635

Nearly all old, authentia cowboy 
tunes were slow, low and mournful 
with soft, simple melodies. The 
cowpoke sang them omitting from 
his voice any sound or inflection 
which might stsrtle.

He sang sacred airs most often 
because their tunes were easy to 
remember. “ Nearer My God To 
Thee.”  “ The Old Time Religion,”  
“ Jesus Lover of My Soul,”  and 
"In  the Sweet By and By”  were 
favorites. "Old Hundred" seemed 
to be particularly soothing.

The hymns were also easy to 
adapt to all sorts of words. Every
thing from the right words to 
strings of profanity, the labels of 
coffee or condensed milk cans to
■junt h u m m i n g

tunes. The clergy probably would 
have been surprised If they could 
have heard.

Cowboys used to say that they 
could not sing "righ t" until the 
herd got restless. And when it did, 
he sang his heart out to quiet 
them

“ TJie Texas Lullaby." as de
scribed by J. Frank Dobie, Is a 
wild quavering thing not made of 
words and can't be conveyed by 
musical notation. Its tune was 
made In syllables and tones con- 
veyable only by voices trained In 
darkness and deep thickets. Notes 
ars low and trembly. Its wallers 
didn't yell or shoot — for most of 
the time "The Texas Lullaby" 
was sung in an effort to quieten 
"on - the • verge - of - stampeding" 
cattle.

Another song concerned w i t h  
stampedes was "L ittle Joe the 
Wrangler,”  who was “ mashed to 
a pulp”  when his horse fell in 
front of a stampeding herd.

The cowboy made up his songs 
as he rode along, adding to and 
changing the ones he already 
knew. Consequently, most of the 
old ballads have been so disguised 
and revised that they are almost 
unrecognisable today.

Most of the composers and the 
originals of the ballads are un
known. and many versions and un
countable verses have varied the 
old favorites.

ROUNDUP THEME USED
Some of the old ones, such as 

"G it Along Little Dogies." ran be 
heard and are being added to 
still. "Ths Sporting Cowboy, "T o 
night My Heart’s In Texas,”  “ Tex
as Rangers,”  “ Donry Gal”  and

I “ Diamond Joe" ones could b e1 
j heard on the prairies.

Many of the cowboy ballads were 
about livestock and roundup activ-1 
ities: “ Goodbye Old Paint,”  •'A long: 
the Santa Fe Trail,”  and “ When! 
Work s All Done This Fall.”

“ Windy Bill,”  sung about often, 
was a Texas man who found 
slim black steer and tried to rope

i him.

The “ whoopie ti yl yo . . .”  of 
the trail driver and the cowboy's 
punctuating yells still adorn his 
songs.

i The Western music of today is 
quite a bit changed from the cow- 
soothinji  ballads of the Old West. 
No longer" are songs crooned to 
cows, but to microphones. T h e  
songs change In popularity from 
week to week. If not more often."

Instead of songs like those fore 
j mentioned, over the radios now 
'con,* “ Your Cheatin' Heart,”  
" I  don't Hunt Anymore,'* I  Really 
Don't Want to Know,” and “ Cryin' 
in the Chapel.”

Some of the top “ cowboy sing
ers" today are Slim Whitman, 
Eddy Arnold, Hank Snow, Red 
Foley, Sonny James, Webb Pierce, 
and Kitty Wells.

These modem day songs are 
called "W estern" or “ Hillbilly,”  
and are looked upon in a different 
manner than the real cowboy bal- 

| lads.
Yet not so far away from the 

'original ballads of the West are 
[We songs made popular by the 
Sons of the Pioneers: “ Cool Wat
er," "Tumbling Tumble Weeds" 
and “ Blue Shadows on the Trail”  ] 
three of the most noted.

The folk songs stand out by 
themselves — telling of the cattle 
drives, night herding and campfire 
singing — and compose a group 
of the greatest ballads of the vast 
Southwest

Broncs Are 
Esteemed If 

: They're Bad

Customs Stays In Kl Paso

LAREDO, Tex. (U P l —Robert 
M. McVey, Laredo Chamber of 
Commerce manager, said today 
he has been Informed by David 
B. Stubinger. acting U.S. commis
sioner of customs, the 23rd U.S. 
Customs District headquarters will 
remain In El Paso There had 
been talk of moving the headquar
ters to Brownsville.

at the
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‘Roger says ha doesn't expect me to forgive him for 
taking another girl to the prom—-isn’t that an 

awful spot to put me in?"

For a rodeo rider to say “ watch 
out for him. He's bad medicine!” ! 
is a compliment to the contest 
bronc. Broncs, like movie villains 
and wrestlers, are esteemed ac
cording to their degree of badness.

To their owners, their value in 
dollars la r»rlmn»A laccnrHIng—«<» 
their ability to t^hange riders to 
pedestrians. And to the contestant 
nothing is more annoying than a 
horse that has a lackadaisical at
titude toward his work, because 
such a horse prevents him from 
giving a ride that will please the 
judges and win him prise money.

Occasionally a horse will come! 
along that is almost too good, A 
horse that is difficult to ride just 
presents s challenge to the skill 
of the rider. A horse that Is im
possible to ride is of another color 
altogether.

HORSE HAD A STYLE
The story is told of a horse own

ed by a rodeo promoter in Ari
zona. He was just s good, depend
able bucker who went out and did 
his best every time. This la a rare1 
and valuable quality among buck-' 
ers, but almost any good cowboy 
could stay with him.

Then one day he discovered an 
exceptionally effective trick and 
graduated at once into the col
lege class. A star bronc buster 
drew him. in a rodeo and was 
raking his mane with both spurs 
when all at once, and in the mid
dle of a high leap, he tossed his 
head back toward the saddle. He 
and the rider promptly parted 
company.

It was the first time the pony 
had tried this peculiar style, but 
he never forgot the trick. After 
that he became known as a horse 
you could win money on, but 
cowboys had no hankering to try 
It.

Here Is his secret: he came out 
of the chute with his neck extend
ed. regardless how hard the rider 
set back on the rein; then, when 
he gave that sidewise twist of his 
head, the slackness of the rein gave 
the rider nothing to cling to.

This unexpected move, particu
larly when it was done in the 
middle of a bounding, twisting 
ground loop, left 12 cowboys out 
of a dozen rubbing their bruises 
and spitting the arena duat out of 
their teeth.

MOST ALL  D IFFER
Top-notch broncs have developed 

to a tine art the ability to send 
riders sailing. Some have learned 
to buck straight out of the chute 
for a few jumps, and whirl with 
devastating suddenness. Others 
simply go up in one direction and 
come down in quite another.

Of course, if a horse gets into 
the habit of bucking in a set way,! 
cowboys who learn their style can1 
ride them like a front porch rock- j 
ing chair. But it's the horse who 
can vary his style and keep hop-! 
ping that gives busters the bent 
challenge.

Child Rilled

Don't Miss 
The

TOP O'TEXAS
RODEO

And Kid Pony Show

Hawthorne Cleaners & Tailors
Let Ua Clean Your Rodeo Togs

717 W. Foster MO 4-4790

HOUSTON (UP> — A four -I 
month - old girl wag fatally in- j 
jured Wednesday when the car { 
her mother was driving collided 
with a heavy trailer truck.

The baby, Linda Lee Thurmond, 
died an hour after the accident. 
Her mother, Mrs. Psarl Thur
mond. 22. and an aunt, Mrs. Glen- 
na Fay Jones. IX, were critically 
injured.

A champion cowgirl will be 
chosen again thia year as in the 
past from the entrants in the Cow 
girl Sponsor Contest. Previous first 
place winners in this show are not 
eligible to enter. No professional 
performer will be eligible for a 
prize.

A hand-stamped saddle will be 
given the first place winner, a 
trophy buckle for second place, and 
a pair of shop-made boots for 
third.

The contest will be judged on the, 
basis of the general sportsmanships 
of the contestant during the entire 
rodfeo The winner will be present- ’ 
ed with the plaque at the Saturday 
night rodeo performance.

Each cowgirl must be sponsored 
by a town, community or ranch; 1 
however, not more than one girl 
may be sponsored by an organiza-1 
tion. The Pampa sponsor will not: 
be eligible for a prize. Each spon
sor is expected to see that ita en
trant has ■ suitable mount and 
riding equipment.

AGE LIM IT  SET
Girls must be ^t least id years 

of age. A1J entries must be filed 
by 11 a.m. August 8. Sponsors 
should make applications for entry 
on official entry blanks. Two photo
graphs of the contestant, suitable 
for publicity purposes, should be 
enclosed with the entry.

Sponsored cowgirls are requested 
to ride in the parade In down
town Pampa Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
and are required to ride in the I 
Grand Entry of each rodeo per
formance.

Contestants -wttt ride twice for- 
day money in time events. An 
entry fee of $7.50 to be paid by 
each girl will all be used as prize 
money for the winners of first, sec
ond and third places in each go- 
round.

Time made in each contest will 
be added together to determine the

Day Money To 
To Be High 
in Calf Roping

Calf roping — a catch-as-catch- 
can contest in which a rope must 
go over the calf’s head and the 
catch must be made with the rope 
that will hold the calf until the 
roper gets to him.

The day money for this event 
has been set at $110 for first place.1 
$82.50 for second, $55 for third, 
and $27.50 for fourth.

F ifty per cent of the entry 
fees will be added to day money 
for the beat averages. The roper 
with the best average will also 
receive a silver buckle.
Winner of this prize last year was 
Jack Newton of Abilene, who truss
ed up his calf in 27.9 seconds.

Entrance fee has been set at 
$20. There will be two go-rounds 
In this event.

Two timekeepers, a tie or field 
judge, a foul line judge and one 
starter comprise the calf roping 
judges.

Calves will be given a deadline 
start In accordance with arena 
conditions and when calf crosses 
deadline, he is roper's calf re
gardless of what happens; and in 
this event, anything might. There 
will be ten seconds fine for roper's 
mount breaking barrier.

Two loops will be permitted; if 
roper misses with both loops he 
must retire and no time will be1 
allowed. Roping of calf without 
releasing loop from hand is not 
permitted. If  roper willfully 
“ busts”  -calf, then he shall be 
fined ten seconds.

The rope may be dallied or tied 
hard and fast. Rider must dis
mount and go down rope and throw 
calf by bulldogging or flanking him 
by hand or “ California”  style. 
Throwing calf by catching Aie or 
more legs la permitted.

Texans welcome anybody from 
anywhere and if a newcomer sours 
on Texas and wanta to get out, 
Texans db not get sore They know 
that not everybody has the forti
tude to become s Texan.

Texas neither cares nor worries 
that the Salado (meaning "sa lt” ) 
River isn't salty and that t h e 
n e a r b y  Lampasa* (meaning 
“ clear” ) River Is salty, sulphury 
and usually murky. An early map 
maker mixed up the names and 
why should Texas spoil n joke 
on itself?

otal time of each contestant. If 
wo or more are tied for first,! 
iscond or third place on average 
ime, those so tied will ride In a 

time event to break it.

I f  a contestant's horse falls while 
she is making her ride because of 
arena conditions, she will be given 
a re-ride. There will be no penalty! 
charged against her. However, if 
a contestant falls from her horse. 
for any other reason she will not; 
be given a re-ride.

Stalls qr corrals will be provided 
by the Top o’ Texas Rodeo As-1 
soclation for sponsor's horses. Stall 
fee will be $5. However, no girl | 
is required to keep her horse at 
the corrals provided.

It ia Important for each girl to 
.be ready on time during perform
ance. aa the show cannot be stop
ped. They are also requested te
wear riding toga on the etreet.

The management of the rode* 
reserves the right to withdraw an)
sponsor's name and entry from th» 
sponsor’s ..contest for violation of 

'any of the rules of the show.

Manager faults
PAM PA, Tex. (U P l City Man

ager Fred Brook resigned Wednes
day after five years service. John 
S. Koontz, city purchasing agent, 
was named his temporary replace
ment by Mayor Lynn Boyd.

Buy Dies » f  Snakebite
MERIDIAN, Tex. (U P l - John

ny Hruska. 4, died in a Meridian 
hospital Wednesday after he was 
bitten by a diamondback rattle
snake on the porch of his home 
at nearby Whitney.

Henry Clay was a first term 
member when he was elected 
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives.
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T H E  13th A N N U A L

Top O'Texas

RODEO
Marguerite's Beauty Shop
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and Hair Styling

412 N. Frost Diol MO 4-4365
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Shepard's Lawnmower & Saw Shop
Bring Your lan n  Mower In for (rood Service

612 E. Field* MO 4-3604

While in town come in and see the 
Largest Display of Sporting Goods

in this Area.
Hunting, Fishing, Camping, Bate- 

ball, Tennis, Model Airplanes,

Painting, Johnson Motors, Boats,

Water Sports Equipment. ,
. . . $ . , , *

The SPORTSMAN'S STORE
503 W. Foster Dial MO 4-6911
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at th« price of 18 cents per pound.
Texas’ acceptance of this new 

product sent production soaring, 
and prices dropped from 18 cents
to 8(4 -cenluaer pound.

Barbed wire seemed to be what 
the more ambitious cattlemen were 
waiting for. Now, they could sep
arate the good cattle from the bad, 
and experiment with breeding big
ger, fatter, and better cattle; cat
tle which could stand the gaff as 
well as the longhorn, but which 
would bring more money per

There'll Be Plenfy of Spills
at the 13th Annual

Windmill, Sir-Shooter And 
Barbed Wire Fence Helped 
Settle The Great Southwest

The windmill, the six-shooter, and 
barbed wire fence were largely 
responsible for the settlement of 
the Southwest, according to J. 
Frank Dobie, noted historian.

Barbed wire has played a major 
role, and more and better livestock, 
more cropa and cheaper beef and 
mutton have resulted from Its use. 
Without it we could not have fed 
#o well the world s largest army 
and navy, nor had enough food

left over for the starving nations 
of the world.

This product, and many othera, 
was a Texas-b<yn invention. It 
grew up the hard way — against 
gunplay. lawsuits and all kinds of 
 ̂fights. It came Into being in San 
Antonio during the Civil War be
cause of one man’s struggle to 
protect his orchard from w i l d  
herds of longhorns.

Ordinary wooden fences had been

You'll Find Fun A-Plenty
A T  T H E  13TH A N N U A L

Top o' Texas 
RODEO

And Kid 
Pony Show

Aug. 5-10 Recreation
Park

KILLARNEY DRIVE IN
ICE COLD BEER and Set-up ’

1503 Ripley Dial MO 4-9121

Welcome Visitors
To The

13th Annual

T o p  o ’ T e x a s

Rodeo
AND

KID PONY SHOW

August 5—10

EMPIRE CAFE
l l l H  CHINESE A AMERICAN FOOD CHOICE OF COLA) BEER

115 S. Cuyler MO 4 2941

| no bar to the catlte so this Texan 
{laboriously sharpened small wire 
nails by hand, inserted them in 

{twisted strands of galvanized wire, 
and strung the home-made fence 
On wooden posts. Not entirely eure 
of his invention, he climbed a 
tree to see what happened.

The steers did not keep him 
watting long. They eyed the queer 
looking enclosure cUsdatnfuly, and 
seconds later charged. T  he wire 

| held and the steers retreated bet- 
j lowing tn patn. The man laughed 
so hard that he fell out of the 
tree.

Such a tale was too good to 
keep, so this fellow ran to tell 
his neighbors. Being cattlemen,

> they did not appreciate his story,
. and let him know, with hands on 
thetr weapons, that unless he tore 
down that “ cruel and unnatural 
fence’ ’ they would run him out of 

j town, Down came the fence, and 
ita inventor disappeared. '

Henry N. Rose devised a fence 
of his own made of a strip of 
wood studded with barbs. Three 
men, Joseph F. Glidden, Isaac L. 
Ellwood and Jacob Haish looked 
the fence over, and a short time 
later, Glidden and Haish were in 
a lawsuit arguing over who had 
the right to patent the new prod
uct. Glidden won and began pro
ducing in 1874.

He used an old coffee mill to 
fashion the barbs and the crank of 
an ancient grindstone to twist the 
wire. The barbs were set tn by 
hand and hammered fast,.
----- — SIX  MODELS

During the next six years, Glid
den, assisted by Haish arid E ll
wood, fashioned * dozen different 
kinds of barbed wire. A Missouri 
college reports a collection of 106 
varieties.

By 1880, they were manufactur
ing and selling 40,000 tons of their 
product annually, This however, 
came only after many battles which 
usually ended with the stockman 
and farmer being convinced that 
barbed wire was just the thing.

With wire selling in practically 
every eastern, mid-western, and 
rural state, except Texas, one of 
the most ambitious salesman, John 
W. “ Bet A Million’ ’ Gates, set out 
for the Done Star State.

He met with the ) «m «  oppoet 
lion that the first Inventor did. ‘ 
Cattlemen did not believe such 
light wire was capable of holding 
the robust, rangy longhorns. Not 
only that, they refused to have 
thetr dumb animals hurt and their 
'hides torn.

Gates finally won, but not be
fore he had proved to the cattle- 1 

| men that his barbed wire fence 
| would hold the longhorns.

Gates agreed to install a barbed 
’ wire corral on one of San An-' 
! tonlo’s plazas, and the >-aUlemen 
{agreed to drive into tt a herd of 
25 of the toughest, roughest long- 

i horns in the state.
On the designates say, the herd 

:roared into the corral — herded 
by yelling cowboys. Tails raised, 
and horns lowered, the longhorns 

{charged headlong Into the fence. 
Staples popped, dust flew, and 
blood flowed from long streaks in 
flanks and legs of the steers, but 
the fence held. The cattle backed 
off and tried again. The second 
trial was no more successful ex
cept that the longhorns now re- 

j spec ted this new barrier and re- 
I fused to try a third time. The 
cattlemen were convinced too.

Before sundown, Gate* had sold 
eight hundred mtlea of barbed wire

First Aid
WALKERTON, Ind. (U P ) — The 

high school basketball team rode 
home in an ambulance with the 
siren watting after winning the St, 
Joseph County tournament. T h e  
team rode into town on a f i r e

truck last year after winning the 
tourney, but sub-normal tempera
tures vetoed the outdoor ride this 
year. And one player did break a 
■mall bone tn his leg in the final 
game.

TAKE IT EASY, HOSS— Jody Reed of Deandale had a rough ride last year in the
saddle bronc riding contest as he attempted to stay on Cactus Jack. This horse is 
typical of the broncs that are supplied to the rodeo by Goat Mayo of Petrolia.

(News Photo)

pound on the market.
But there were iom r who did not 

approve of the new product, and 
fence-cutting became one of the 
favorite pastimes of the cowboy. 
Cowhands, carrying wire clippers 
in their holsters, would ride down 
a fence cutting wire as calmly as 
you please. They got away with It 
for two or three years, and tt be
came an epidemic.

W IRE CUTTING OUTLAWED 
Finally, Governor John Ireland 

called a special session of tha leg

islature in 1884 to makg' wire-cut
ting a felony. This caked a halt 
to the snipping habit, especially 
after owners of the wire were 
given permission 40 pump lead into 
wire-cutting cowboys.

Through the advent of barbed 
wire, Texas and the Southwest 
became more peaceful and set
tled, and cattle breeders began 
to develop the herds of magnifi
cent catUe for which Texas is so 
famous.

Don't Miss The 

Top 0 # Texas

RODEO
AND KID PONY SHOW

AUGUST 5-10 ” 7K?“  !

CLYDE JONAS MOTOR (0 .
1200 Alcock MO 5-5106

Come To The 

13th Annual

- TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO
PAMPA USED CAR LOT

WE BUY, SELL AND  EXCHANGE

G. M. WALLS'

308 N. Cuyler MO 5 5441

COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
TO THE 13th ANNUAL

Top O' Texas

R O D EO
AND KID PONY SHOW

Recreation Park— AUG 5-10

COME
EAT

WITH US! STEER IN N
" THE BIGGEST HAMBURGERS IN THE WORLD

AND THE COLDEST BEER IN TEXAS"
Malts—Soft Drinks—Sandwiches — Steaks — Beer

Under the Awning in the Shade

WELCOME FOLKS

RODEO TIM E
at the
TOP O' TEXAS
Aug. 5 -10

RECREATION
PARK

Drop By and See Our Display

DES MOORE
TIN SHOP

AIR CONDITIONING
320 W . K in g ,m i l l  D ia l M O  4-2721

You'll Find the tough ones 

at the 13th Annual

Top 0' Texas RO DEO
AUGUST 5-10

. . .  but you'll f ind the tender ones 
at your friendly

Choice Meats 
Frozen Foods 
Low Shelf Prices

Fresh Fruits ond Vegetables 
Ideal Breads and Pastries 
Profit-Sharing Specials

P L U S
EXTRA SAYINGS IN 

GUNN BROS. STAMPS!
J. IDEAL FOOD STORES Gives Valuable 

Gunn Br°*' St* mp* with Every Purchase—  
Save Your Stamps at IDEAL and Radaant 

Them For FREE GIFTSI

DOUBLE STAMPS WEDNESDAY 
On Purchase of $2.50 or More'

No. 1, 220 N. Cuyler | No. 2, 306 S. Cuyler; No. 3, 801 W. Francis

>
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Rugged West Demanded 
Daring Men And Women

Cowboya and pioneers of the ear
ly Texaa plains were rugged char
acters because they had to be. 
They had the reputation for being 
able to handle any trouble threat
ened by man or beast — but the 
weather and the prairie fires had 
'em licked.

In the whiteness of winter, the 
cowooys dreaded the sight of a 
dark blue Une on the horizon; In 
the sizzling summer, he cringed 
at the aight of smoky haze on the 
same horizon.

Some precautions could be taken 
fn the ranch homes and the tiny 
communities, but from little to 
none waa available for the lone 
man on horseback who might be 
riding fencea or traveling.

The fire wood stocks of the ranch 
homes were quickly replenished, 
and the iron stove began roaring 
so that heat enough to keep at 
laaat one room warm was built

up. Necessary supplies were'room, 
brought .up from the dug-out cel
lar, because there was no way of 
knowing just how long the Norther 
would last.

The cattle seemed to sense that 
a cold spell was on the way, and 
man could tell in advance to be
gin preparations If he watched the 
indications that his cattle gave. 
They would stand with their heads 
pointing to the North, lowing and 
bawling the distress.

When the storm broke they turn
ed their backs to the onrushlng 
fury, tucked their tales between 
their legs, and mournfully wailing 
they often drifted along with the 
storm. Buffalo used to drift 
against the cold winds, but cows 
preferred to go along with it.

With tha first gust of Icy wind, 
members of the family and hired 
hands that were on the ranch at 
the time gathered in the heated

A human chain was made to the 
storm cellar if the storm grew to 
more than blizzard proportions. 
For this reason the cellar was 
never very far from the house. 
Abandoning a house was a last 
resort, but was done may times 
through fear of the house crumpl
ing from the terrific impact of the 
blasts.

The lack of protection was great
er in those days due to the lack 
of windbreaks of any sort for so 
many miles. Snow and ice blew 
across the prairie at such a rate 
that a man or beast caught in its 
way was just “ done for.*’

It was torture for a ranchman 
to be compelled to stay in hia 
"one warm room" and hear, with
out being able to help, his bawling 
cattle, huddled together f o r  
warmth.

The strong prairie winds carried

something else besides bitter cold 
In the days of no elm wlndbreak- 
ers. Prairie fire!

Nothing barred the way 6t a 
grass fire on the prairie except 
quickly dug ditches or a sudden 
change in the weather briqging 
showers — which seldom happen
ed.

The rancher was all but help
less in the face of a fire. Meth
ods to fight it were not numerous. 
The Inevitable scorching windy 
day in the summer time was the 
only “ symptom," and cowboys 
were on the lookout , when one 
came al^ng.

One story that comes out of the 
Old West is about tha man and 
his wife who were going from a 
small community to their ranch 
home in a buggy.

The prairie caught fire and It 
Vas too late to turn back because 
the wind was high enough to push 
the Ore to them no matter how 
fast they could make the horse 
run. The only thing to do was face 
It and ride through.

The ranchman blinded the horse 
with his handkerchief, and lashed 
him into a fast run. He ran into 
the fire, which licked up onto the 
wheels of the buggy and was 
through It in less than five min
utes . . .  a lifetime to them.

Smoke almost choked the man 
and hts wife, but they got through. 
Many similar stories can be told 
by the old timers about prairie 
Urea and the daring men and wo-

This Texan 
Out-Stunk Skunk

• .... ' • i j \
Three cowboya, onq from Texas, 

one from flew  Mexico and one 
from Oklahoma, met one day and 
started bragging about how tough 
they were. Finally they put up a 
pot of money tor the one who could 
show himself the toughest.

Soon they came upon a den full 
of skunks. They decided that the 
one who could stay in the den the 
longest would surely be the most

rugged of the three.
They drew lota and the one from 

Oklahoma had to (jo in first. He 
lasted three minutes before he 
came running out with tears 
streaming down his face.

The one from New Mexico went 
second, and he lasted ten min 
utes. The Texan walked in next. 
He hadn't been in ten seconds when 
all the skunks came high-tailing 
it out, headed for the wide open 
spaces.

men who braved them, sutfering 
the loss of good grassland and 
sometimes lives.

“ Ditto'' Is an adaptation of the 
Italian rdetto,’ * meaning “ afore 
said," according to the Encycloped
ia Britannica.

Welcome To The Top o' Texas

Furniture

Shelby Ruff Furniture

AT THE

Top O' Texas RODEO
AUG. 5-10

A C M E
LUMBER COMPANY

HOW . Thufr MO 4-3541
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in the WESTMint Charged In Shooting
LUFKIN , Tex. (U P ) Hubert 

Ballard, 33, was in jail today in 
lieu of S3,000 bond. He la charged 
with assault with a ahotgun with 
intent to murder hie brother-in- 
law, He also ie charged with driv-

TOP 0' TEXAS
RODEO, six recognized registries ing while drunk. The brother in

The Palomino, a classic horae Scientific color breedii 
throughout the Southwest, ia de- the experimental stages
scribed by the Palomino Horae culling of 
Breeder* of America to be the stock. This 
color of a newly minted gold coin 
or three shades lighter or darker, the 

Registration of Palominos is lint.
Ited to those with dark akin and
eyes, because the PHBA found that up even though begat by a dark' 
any tint of albinoism in the pedi- skinned Palomino bred to a dark a8° 
g iee  will show up sooner or later dam. The association has been in-

undesirable breeding anlmau  Veg.ster-
theory of selective e<j ia far too small ntw to begin 

breeding haa been strengthened by an extenalve program of this type.
occurrence of albinos n the -NOT A BKKK1)

Palomino The Palomino color seems to
An albino will sometimes show, have- t '1"*1 been noticed in the

Southwest some 40 or 50 years 
It wasn't until them that the 

first serious efforts were made to 
perpetuate it. The Palomino ap
pealed unexplained among sorral, 
dun. black, and gray sires and 
dams.

The name ‘ 'Palomino” Just re
cently came into use as the monik
er of this horse which is neither 
a breed nor a type, but merely a
color. -—- »

Sort* of the horae* are pure 
bred^some ceps* bred, and some 
line bred. They were crossed in 
old time with Thoroughbreds, quar
ter horses, and Morgans with lit
tle attention paid to pedigrees or 
ancestry.

The stud books of all American
registries carry many foundation 
sire* and dams, as well as recent 
progeny, which are described as 
"golden chestnuts, with flax manes 
and tails.’ ’ But the Palomino has 
no real history.

The Palomino Horse Breeders of 
America was organized June 20, 
1941, to provide for the registra
tion, preservation of the purity of

LONE STAR GARAGE
GLEN YOUNG

Complete Automotive Service — Wheel Balancing — Tune Up

MO 4-8946

TOPS
TEXAS

WELCOME FOR RODEO TH RILLS
To The

13th Annual
the blood, Improvement in t h e
breeding of Palomino horses, and
To maintain i t  tecoiRODEO 26 STATE GROUPS

Twenty of the 26 states now 
having PHB Aaffiliated association 
lie in the blue grass or ranching 
regions. Sixteen of the associations 
are west of the Mississippi.

The qualifications of the Palo
mino prescribed by the PHBA are 
as follows: The registration rules 
provide that a Palomino shall be 
a gold-colored horse of the shades 
prescribed ,, below and of a type 
covered by one of the recognized 
breed registries, and having the 
following characteristics:

BODY COAT COLOR: That of 
a newly minted gold coin, or three 
shades lighter or darker.

MANE AND TA IL : White, silver

AND KID PONY SHOW

Steam Laundry
221 E. Atchison MO 4-43;

HOWDY FOLKS
WELCOME TO THE 13th ANNUAL TOPS IN TEXAS

TOP O' TEXAS AUTOMOBILES

W E S T

DIAL MO 4-4464f. Bailey Package Store
and DELIA'S SERVCE STATION

105 N. BALLARD

Cold Beer, Wines, Liquors— Get Your Supply for the Holiday

820 Ferderic

DODGE

RODEO
KID PONY SHOW

PLYMOUTH
Plan to Attend

1222 Alcock Dial MO 4-4711 CHRYSLER
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i ‘aa a *g  m
W *  R E L A X E D  I
§  A G  A M  o y s t e c ;
fSUT WE'LL 500N 
[  R E A C H  A  S T A T E /  
l  O P  6 H O C R 1M ✓  
'  f u s t e r /s  rm
CHARIOT 

gOUNClNG L iK e Y  
iAN END-O'/E«-A
I end Pont/

COME ON" A / WAIT A MINUTE/ TWICE WHEN I MAPtA 1 1 SAW II do to THE STOt?E FCW MOM, 1 *OT SOME • MOM HAND U THICKS FOR YOU , iVAVINO YOU TWO TRIP* 
SOU SOUR \ THAT OUd̂ TA B£ AtKXJT TEN CENT* A 
ALLOWANCE.’ 1 TRIP/ SOU TOOK A WHOLE PA OCA OR OP , SOU OWE A 6UM PROU MV PRESS*/ FIVE CRN rs 
ME FIFTY ,✓ > FOR the GUM AnP FIVE CENTS FOR ,,V cents / )  / swipino rr/ 1 faip sour way to a /
N----k__/ / MOVIE LAST WEEK WHEN vou WERE /\ I BROKE "THAT WAS HACF A ____ ✓

\ COLLAR--MV OOSH. YOU A-M
\ OWE M E __________-•----- 0 *
\ 30 CENTS/ 7 t T jX/i
^ -------«---- '  _____________T  ”

-nwLE'(OGrr/-M-MY 
0 0 5 6  W IL L  R O P A  4  
V A L V E  IF  T H A T  
S U B S T I T U T E  T ip  
MULE HE U SED /®  
D U R I N G  W  

V A C  A T  lC>M f j *  
W E A R S  O i S X f M l

^ r  THOSE BOMBS 
ID DIG OUT OF HERE

I  H A VEN 'T BEEN  U P  ̂
FO R TWO Y EA J5S A N P  
SO U KNOW MOW 
TH IN G S -ARE SPROUT
ING EV ER Y W H ER E/ J

(  DOWN '
^ ----T H IS

N E X T  R O A R . 
J IL L / G E E , I  
WONPER IF IT'S  
CH A N G EP/ y

WHAT Y  G E E , IT'S \  
;  A H U G E ) P R E T T Y  / ^
C lake/ /where are
~ ,__SOUR AUNT'S

tfOGO \  
A S T E P  
FARTHER, 
. W&

HU3H FINANCE

I 'L L  T E A C H  
Y O U  T H E  

A U S T R A L IA N  
C R A W L '  r

r  I  C A N T
| E V E N  S T A Y  
; A F L O A T  IN  

A M E R IC A N '

‘ P E T E R ,  *" 
Y O U  K N O W  

I  C A N T  r  
,  S W I M '  r

T H ER E 'S  NO 
E F F IC IE N C Y SOMEDAY YOU'U GET 

MARRIED AND *___ ' NOW, TH AT  
* W A S  A N  
O O O  TH IN G  
~i  T O  S A Y  ,

A R O U N D  H ER E HAVE A  HOMETH IN G S A R E  
RUN W RONG

WHY IS NT MY ) JX , 
H AM M ER IN <  (J 
THIS DRAW ER ) £  
W H ERE IT S  > N  
SU P P O SED  y r< 

-  TO B E ?  ,__' T V ,

O F YOUR OWN 
AND RUN  ■ 

TH IN GS JU S T  
TH E W AY 1 

YOU W AN T

Y O U *

YOU THINK NOTHING TO t 
WORRY ABOUT, 
YOU HAVE A - 
FINE 6ET0E 
REFLEXES, ' 

FIVE POLLARD 
O PLEASE r'

YOU THINK THE GO_D 
IN CAUFORNIA'9 
WORTH ALL THE 
HARDSHIP THAT 

GOES WITH IT?

T C A N  THINKYEH...NOW  W HERE
OF ABETTER 

GUESTON 
I THAN THAT'

\  TH1 HECK OVA 
OH,OH' WONMUGS \ SUPPOSE ^  
BEEN MONKEYING ) WE ARE? /

YES, TM OR. 
WINTHROP.ALL ABOUT I'M VA/OUTWITH THE TIME LITTLE TEST.WHAT 5EEM5

M A CH IN E AG AIN .' TO BE-yOUR 
TROUBLE?

u A A a '

I COLLECT MY FEEAAY FR IEN D ,) THAT'S * IT » 
YO U ’R E  \ [ D O C '  LO SS 

SU FFERIN G  *1 OF MEMORY- 
FROM LOSS f W HAT D O  * 
OF MEM0RY7 YOU DO FOR 
------THAT ? a

R E C O M M E N D E D  ) F O R G E T , 
y o u  HERE ? X  D O C/

I N »ADVANCEO C T  W H AT?STAY IN THERE, 
MR. ROCOO. I'LL 

GET THEM 
v  MYSELF !  A

PONT WOPPV, ANN, DEAR... TTI 
NOTHING SERIOUS.* I CALLEO A 
PIU/H6ER...HELL HAVE IT FIRED 

N A J IF F Y  »

WE HAO A 
POURING 
RAN LAST 

NIGHT* 1

HURRY TO I 
MAKE YDIIR 
FlIOHT, MIS*

U S E  THAT 
INTERVIEW

. a n y w a y - .

L IK E  TO S E E  MV LA S T  CHANCE  
MARIE o f f ; /  FOR W E E K *  TO 

S ^ .  ^ ELP R E V IS E  It*

IT AFTER 5EB N O  
THOSE PAPERS THAT 

C LEA R  UP YOUR 
v  BACKGROUND. /

'M V CHAUFFEUR WILL DRIVE | 
M IS* MARKHAM TO THE AIR- ! 
PORT FO RES. WAIT WHILE t  \  

O ECK.THE INTERVIEW YOU WROTB
HELLO, CHAMP. .1 KEPT 
AN EVE ON YOUR HOUSE 
WHILE YOU WERE GONE. 
ANYTHING r~  *  m 
WRONG 1 m

I  WONDER THE SAME 
THING EVERY TIME I  PASS THE 

MLR MEMORIAL IN THE 
W s * - ,  n B K l  . ^

THB.MA.tM NOT '  
W aMST MEDOUNG 
JF IT WILL VCLPNEI* 
AUTTUGIRCS 

w . ______ h eart/

' BUT doK t YOU K  
THMK MR. LEE WILL 
RESENT YOUR r r f  
,  ACTION ?  J

POOH HOU.Y ] NOV MUCH,IM V 
LEI.' MIT IMMy AFRAID. BUT I  
CAN YOU OQ ) IMU. GVS HER A 
|  DRV? J  NEW BIKE TO .

REPLACE THE *
a a f f e l M  JM  -i - ■t.'-iS 

' - A '  _ .
OH, DRY, HAW ARE
SCW« PEOPLE SO * 
UTTBTLV HATBTM.7

•• ■
■" ^  ’WAY OVER HIS HEAD,

CAN YOU BEAT IT,MICKEY Y O f COURSE, BUT HE 
’ MIGHT K E EP  IT UP 

FOR AW H ILE-IF HE 4 
JUST DOFSN'T START ] 
■_ GETTING COCKY.' 1

IT'S BEST TO PLAY 
THIS ONE TO THE RIGHT, 
SIR-SO  YOU'LL BE SURE 

TO MISS THE POND.'.

T IL  BE ‘WAY 
OVER THAT POND, 
IAP-DONT WORRY,

COMIN' UP,
p e t u n i a :

HOW 0 0  THEY FEEL  
WHEN VA W ALK IN 
'EM, CICERO f  j— -;

I  WANAIA SEE HOW THEY 
LOOK WHILE I'M/  I'M 

GONG
> * q # y
M fO /A V
. TOOAY!

CICERO WANTS A 
PAIR OF COWBOY 

BOOTS, BUGS! THAT'S NOT 
IMPORTANT..

THE UPSET OF THE 
-■ CEN TU RY/ >

S K s c i S K r ' - L  L'AAIT M E» t 5N o w  T M E R FS  t m e
O U T F IT  R O R  M E /

DID I  CATCH ANYTHING? 
WAIT'LL I  TELLVOU*
AT SUNRISE JEFF AND I 
OUIETLV ROWED OUT TO 
A FAVORITE SPOT ON 

- f— I THE LAKE '

YEH . AND IT TOOK 
TEN  MINUTES FOR  
HIMTO G ET TH& /

. HOOK OUT OF MV . 
B A C K *

I NO SOONER CAST OUT MY UNE 
WHEN WH AMOf I HOOKED A
FOUR-FOOTER THAT WEIGHED r- 
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TAKING OFF— A young cowpoke in last year’s Bull Riding event in the Kid Pony 
Show is shown as he was “taking off” and preparing to hit the ground as the 
young bull proved too tough for him. . _______  (News Photo)
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Ferocious Brahmas Came 
To Texas Many Years Ago

(Note: some of the Information 
In the following article wae taken 
from "The Longhorns" by J, 
Frank Dobte, and "Breeds of 
Livestock In Am erica" by Henry 
W. Vaughan.)
The Brahma, that ferocious look

ing animal that appears in the 
bullriding event of the Top o' Tex
as Rodeo, though native of India, 
la no stranger in Texas.

The humpback sacred cow of In
dia first landed in South Carolina 
in 1848, reached Louisiana by the 
1850 a, and began to enter Texas 
in the early ’80s.

Brahma cattle seem to be es
pecially well adapted to the cli
matic and feed conditions of the 
deep South and the gulf coast re 
gion of Texas, and are becoming 
increasingly popular there. O 1 d 
timers agree, however, that In 
comparison with the Longhorns 
which they succeed, the Brahmas 
don’t stand up as well against the 
dampness and the ice of very oc
casional northers which bring sleet 
clesr to the Gulf of Mexico.

MIXTURES
Most of the many wild cattle In 

the brush country of Texas today 
arc a mixture of Brahma, Here
ford, Durham, and Longhorn 
strains. They are so wild and 
crafty, and the brush where they 
dwell has become so much thicker 
that the methods employed 75 

i years ago in catching their pre 
docessors are still practiced.

Men who have handled all kinds 
of cattle say that the nervous- 
natured Brahma Is not so well 
adapted to leading a life of prim! 
tive wildness.

Unlike the old time range cattle 
who could be hung up in brush 
| by the neck end still not be 
strangled, the Brahma may be 
choked to death in a surprisingly 
easy manner.

The breed can be recognised by 
its prominent hump over the shoul- 

i ders, a broad forehead, fine muz
zle. and drooping ears.

The Brahma has tough hide, 
short hair, and a waxy secretion 
of the skin whirh causes an odor 
or taste offensive or objectionable 

| to flies and ticks.1'The cattle also 
I seem to be Immune to Texas fever, 
I It has been stated that a cow

with as little as one sixty-fourth his bulls broke out of the catch
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Brahma blood seems to be little 
affected by ticks. They are also 
said to be hardy, good grazers, 
regular breeders, and to endure 
hot climate remarkably well.

Herefords and Shorthorns are 
known to suffer from flies and 
mosquitoes after heavy rains, but 
the crossbreeds with an infusion 
of Brahma blood, remain In top 
shape. Neither do they seem to 
suffer from flies, mosquitoes 
screw-worms or other Insects, and 
they are much larger, heavier and 
fatter.

SMALL AT BIRTH
Crossbred Brahma calves a r • 

small at birth, but develop rapid
ly. Calves or yearlings are best 
for marketing, not steers, and are 
usually sold at pricea which com
pare favorably with other breeds 
at Southern markets. Even so, the 
King Ranch has developed a sys
tem of breeding by which they 
are producing two and three-year- 
old steers of excellent quality.

Will ’C. Barnes once predicted 
that Brahma cattls will one day 
be found everywhere that beef cat
tle are raised.

About the biggest drawback of 
Brahma cattle is their stubborn 
streak and tendency to become ex
ceedingly wild under normal range 
conditions. Here they become s 
problem to handle.

Next to Longhorns, they are the 
wlldeat-natured cattle the rangea 
have aver known. Perhaps that Is 
partly because Longhorn blood 
remains mors potent In Brahmas 
than In other breede.

Brahmas are often vicious and 
dangerous to handle in spite of 

; the most careful handling. This Is 
the trait that brought them Into a 
prominent position In the ranks of 
rugged rodeo stock throughout the 

j nation.
Their very toughness and wild- 

nature came into play in the rodeo 
arena about 30 years ago In the 
hullriding event. Today the Brah
ma is a "m ust" on a rodeo pro
gram. Far from being Idolized, as 
In India, the Brahma is the re
cipient of curses, threats, and clods 
of dirt from the cowboys w h o  
make their living and risk their 
hides trying to slay on Its mam- 
mouth back for 10 seconds.

This "sacrilegious’ ’ event would 
probably prostrate the Indian 
breeder of these, the oldest cattle 
of the world.

Just as bronca have all atyles 
of bucking, some of them Individ
ual, there are all different types 
of bucking Brahmaa. The most 
dangerous of these la the "spin
ner”  — a twisting bull that turns 
in flight circles.

W ELL COORDINATED
When a rider hits the dirt, the 

spinning bull often whirls into him, 
hooking him with his heavy horns. 
They are amazingly graceful and 
co-ordlnatsd for their size, some 
wetghtlg up to a ton.

Odd, off - colored, spectacular 
bulls bring gusto to a string of ro
deo stock. 8tock purchasers are 
always on the look out for them.

And with bulls, again as broncs, 
the bad ones are really the good 
ones.

Of courts It’s possible to get 
: hold of one that is too bad, and 
once a bull turns killer, it auto
matically goes on tha "useless" 
list.

Otho Kinsley, rodeo stock con
tractor from Amado, Ariz., be
lieves that these strange cres- 
tures have a "D r. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyds" nature. They can at times 

| be passive and quiet out on the 
pasture, but can be raging mon
sters when confined.

Ha tells of s time when one of

pens, smashed the grandstand and 
stampeded hundreds of hysterical 
spectators. It was the same bull 
that he could approach on foot 
while it was grazing In the pas
ture a few days before.

The Brahma Is an exotic animal 
from a far away land, but he has 
alredy become a "top " animal 
In the eyes of both cattle men and 
rodeo stock men.

U.S. Growth

The excess In the number of, 
births over deaths In the United 
States results In a net gain of one 
person every IS seconds, or mors
than 2,000,000 per year.
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British Took 
Slim View 
Of Rodeo

» r  to competition with « * * > » *

The English are often quite 
shocked at the things America 
does, and In return the monocled 
friends tickle America’s funny 

I bone with her opinions of those 
I doings.

Here Is an English lnterpreta- 
jtion of the "W ild Cowboy Show” 
of the West:

To begin with the "cowboy con
tests”  or rodeo, as it is now call
ed, vaguely originated In the Jar-1 
gon of Mexican cattle-herders. It 
seems that pronounciatlon of the 
name la almost as questionable 
as its orgin. Varius sections of 
the country have never agreed on 
whether rodeo (Just uttered quick 
and simple) or row-day-o (drawled 
and fancy) is correct.

In the beginning the contests 
amounted to a get-together of the 
cowboys from s certain area to 
compete and gamble on their abil
ity in the work they did for a liv
ing. Later, some enterprising pro
moter at Denver In 1896 staged the 
first organized cowboy conteat. The 
following year the Frontier Day 
Celebration at Cheyenne was 
staged and was so successful that 
it has been held annually ever 
since.

A few years hack, according to 
the English, one Charles B. Coch 
ran, a noted theatrical producer 
In London, conceived the idea of 
bringing the rodeo to England. He 
hired 150 American cowboys to en-

from Canada and Australia during 
the British Empire exhibition.

Most unfortunately, a steer’s leg 
was fractured during the course of 
the first evening's performance. 
Following this tragedy, many of 
the audience “ hissed and booed.

Prevention of Cruelty to 
initiated legal processes that forssg 
the closing of tha show.

The word "brandy" comes from 
the Dutch "brandewljn," or liter
ally “ burnt wine."______________
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Indians Were Frightened By 
Early 'Four-Legged Man'

Have you ever wondered why 
the Indian* were *o frightened by 
the "Jour legged men”  who In
vaded their land* in th* several horse.

centuries following 1498? They had In "The Mustang*,”  J. Frank 
never seen the animal which was|DoW# tells that there were no 
the cause for the four leg. -  t h .^ 0''*®* ta Western HemisphereI w h a n  u ra  ■ r l l  i n A u s e s / l  Vv«r P / \ l i  • rvi

n
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when it was discovered by Colum
bus in 1492. The wild horses that 
first were broeght here from 
South America were descended 
from Spanish horses brought to 
Santo Domingo by Columbus on 
his second voyage in 1493. There 
wag a shortage of horses in Spain 
at that time, but Columbus trans
ported some to the New World 
anyway.

The Spanish horses flourished in 
Santo Domingo and on nearby is
lands, and some of the “ becom
ing quite wealthy”  ranchers also 
Imported Arabian horses for inter 
breeding.

The expeditions of these Span
ish conquistadors blazed the trail 
stock”  to be taken to Mexico on 
8pantsh ships. Soon horses found 
their way to Mexico, Florida and 
South America.

STOCK DIED EN ROUTE
Transporting the horses across 

th* sea was an ordeal which seem
ed to be designed for the "sur
vival of the fittest.”  An estimated 
one-third of th* Spanish stock sent 
to America died aboard ship on 
th* way.

Water frequently became so 
scarce on a ship stranded in be
calmed waters that horses were 
cast over board. Many horses died 
from constant exposure on deck 
and from being slung fast in one 
position for months.

Soma of th* horses that were 
taken on th* Spanish explorations 
were dropped off by the way for 
various reasons. Before the In
dians, encountered by Coronado, 
fceSoto, and Cabeza De Vaca here 
in th* Southwest, understood that 
th* horses were something apart 
from their Spanish masters and 
were something that they could 
use, they destroyed many horses 
— leaving Spaniards almost help
less.

Sporslmanship Invitations To Hangings
r , , Were Sent In Old WestEvident In 
Texas Rodeos

The keen competition that marks 
all rodeo events might cause fric
tion if it were any other sport. 
But in rodeo, sportsmanship is 
more evident than in any 
sport.

In spite of this keen competi
tion, there is rarely ,^n argument 
in or around the rodeo chutes. 
When a rider is spilled or misses 
his calf or steer, the fraternity 
of cowboys usually give him a 
"tough luck, pard," as he comes 
back from the arena.

The cowboy who gets tossed 
from his horse or misses the first 
loop in the calf roping events sel
dom grumbles.

Back in 1896 when Frank Wat- 
tron was sheriff of Navajo Coun
ty, Ariz., so we hear, one George 
Smiley was convicted of cold-blood 
murder. The law required t h e  
sheriff tp send out invitations to 
the hanging to other sheriffs’ and 
to certain officials. .The invitation 
read:

“ You are hereby cordially in- 
other vited to attend the hanging of one 

George Smiley, murderer. H i s 
soul will swing into eternity on 
December 8, 1896, at 2 p.m. sharp. 
Latest improved methods in the 
art of scientific strangulation will 
be employed and everything pos
sible will be done to make sur
roundings cheerful and the execu
tion a success (Signed) F. J 
Wattron, Sheriff o f Navajo Ooun 
ty.”

that the Judges know their busi
ness and were once skilled per
formers themselves. Sometimes an 
on a Brahma or a horse, a com 
plaint to on* of the Judges is a 
rare thing.

The contesting cowboy knows 
injured performer who knows ro
deo from A to Z is given the Job 
as Judge.

Prize money, of course, is the 
life blood of the rodeo business 
as far as the contestants are con
cerned. It pays for their bacon 
and eggs, and each dollar counts 
toward that coveted title of best 
all-around Cowboy.

Ah, those were the days, tays 
another old tale. And here is how 
one of those days was spent, ac
cording to the story.

Once upon a time I had 12 bot
tles of Scotch in my basement and 
my wife ordered me to pour the 
contents of each and every one 
of them down the sink, or else!

So I  withdrew the cork from the 
first little bottle and poured the 
contents down th* sink with the 
exception of one glass — which I 
drank. I  withdrew the cork from 
the second bottle and poured the 
contents down the sink with the 
exception of one glass — which 
I  drank. I  then withdrew the bot
tle from the third cork and em
ptied th* good old booze down the 
sink, with th* exception of one 
glass .which I drank.

I withdrew the cork from the 
fourth sink and poured th* con
tents down the glass, with the 
exception of one bottle — which 
f  drank. I  pulled the bottle from 
the cork of the next, drank one 
sink, poured th* rest down the 
glass, with the exception of 
drink, which I  corked.

I pulled the next cork from my 
throat and poured th* sink down 
the bottle and drank th* glass 
Then I  bottled the sink, sunk the 
glass, corked th* drink and drank 
the pour.

When I had everything emptied. 
I  steadied the house with one hand 
and counted the bottles and corks 
and glasses which were 29. To be 
sure, I  counted them again when 
they cam* around and T  had 74; 

* y |lfi uie ju .y  room, his huwor, with M  UM toUM Ckm* by I _counted 
some difficulty, focussed a waver
ing eye on the convicted male
factor, and in a thick and hie

In the days of the Old West 
when things were cruder than now, 

When he does miss and lose his a Mexican sheep herder commit- 
chance at a sizable chunk of prize jted a cold blooded murder. He 
money, he knows its  his own fault waa pursued, captured, lodged in 
and he only blame* himself. |jaii, ^  ln due time having been 

And when he doesn’t get the rat- indicted, was brought to trial be
ing he expected after a full ride’ fore a certain Judge.

The jury heard the evidence and 
the speeches of the lawyers, then 
retired and within one hour, came 
in with the verdict of "murder ln 
the first degree.”  But short as the 
time of their deliberations h a d  
been, his honor had not wasted 
it.

During the recess he had retired 
to his private chambers where he 
consumed the better part of a 
quart of prime Kentucky whiskey.

When he returned to hi* bench 
to hear the findings of the Jury 
and pass sentence, he was some
what unsteady. He slumped down 
in his chair and when the fore
man announced the result reached

The second man shook his head. 
“ No, it’s Thursday,”  he replied.

"Thirsty?”  said th* third deaf 
man. "So am I. Let’s all get out 
and hav* a drink.”

"mesteno,”  and is regarded 
some authorities as the direct ori
gin of the name.

A herd of mustangs, whether on 
the trail or grazing grounds, waslroughy voice gave the order: “ Jos* 
more likely to stampede than a ! Manuel Miguel Gonzales, stand
herd of cattle. They are of more 
nervous temperament and more 
subject to panic terror. A terrified 

Th* "lost" horses flourished and herd of th* wild horses would run

The prisoner arose in his place. 
“ Jose Manuel Miguel Gonzales,”

multipiUd, and within a few can- 'intor in y  th in *b ea tin g  todea th ' |*aid Hi*  Honor’ but *• few

up!

turies, th* horses of Mexico far 
surpassed their Spanish ancestors 
in build, stamina and other quali
ties which make a good horse.
These were the wild Mustangs of jcattle.
the early Mexican and Southwest 
plains.

REVOLUTION

No scientific estimate of their 
number has ever been made. Do- 
bie’s guess is that "at no time
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trampling on, smothering and mu- weelu It wi*l be spring. The snows 
tilating each other. A stampede dis-,°f winter will flee away, the Ice 
persed quickly, however, not run- w*" vanish and the air become 
ning together for a long while like'soft and balmy. In short, Joae

Manuel Miguel Gonzales, the an
nual miracle of spring’s re-awak- 
enlng will come to pass. The rivu
lets will run their purring course 
to the sea. the timid desert flow
ers will put forth their tender 
shoots and the glorious valleys of 
this imperial domain will blossom 
as tha rose.

“ From every tree-top some wild- 
woods songster will carol his mat-

When the Indiana found that were there more than a million 
horses could be' trained for use. mustangs in Texas and no more 
it was like man’s discovery of the l*van *  million others scattered 

jautomobile Horses turned war into:ov« r lh* remainder of tha West.” 
a game and food-getting into the A stallion often times had as 
most animated form of the chase many as 80 mares that were "h i* ."

Trained by Indians — Spanish Once in a while a big and par- 
horses showed as much buffalo ticularly powerful stallion could be ling song, butterflies will sport in
sens* as, under vaqueroe and cow
boys. they showed cow sense 

Horses had to be guarded against 
thieves day and night; for each 
tribe knew itself that when they 
were not trading horses they were

found with 100 mares or more in the sunshine and th* busy bee will 
his harem Since male and female hum softly and melodiously as it 
foals were bom ln about equal pursue* Rs accustomed vocation, 
number, every young stallion could f f#nU# ^  t(|M

tassels of the wild grasses and all
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them again and finally I  had ail 
the houses and bottles and corks 
and glasses counted except one
house and 
drank.

one bottle, which 1

not have a harem, even though he 
was desirous of one. Even a geld
ing wanted one or two mares with nature, Jose Manuel Migule Gon

zales. will be glad and rejoice. But 
YOU, Jose Manuel Miguel Gon
zales, won’t be here to tee It, be
cause you're going to be hung a 
week from next Friday.”

raiding them Success In stealing him jm t for company. A Stallion 
horses — not scrubs but prized fiercely protected his mares, pre- 
and guarded horse* — was at the venting intrusion from an outsider, 
top of warrior virtues. To understand a mustang s na-

Indiana caught the wild Mu*- ture, one must be a true lover of 
tangs by snares and lassoes and freedom and spirit. One out of 
tamed them In the following way.!every three Mustangs captured in
First of all they choked the cap- southwest Texas was expected to in a railway carriage on the way. Th# wlth gmart brains snd
lured Mustang down. Frank Doble die before tamed The process of to London, is the beginning of a g(tll,  hands have been toying with
says that a "no more distressful [breaking often broke the spirits of tale once told out West. | ropes all along as they competed

Rodeo-ers 
Gotta' Slow 
Down, Too!

Rodeo as a career is pretty 
strenuous, and after a certain age, 
there are some events that the 
cowboy has to forego.

A few cowpunchers reach the 
top in rodeo popularity before 
they're 20, but that's a mighty; 
few.

Since bullriding is a Job calling 
for young men, that's the first 
event the young hopeful tries. 
Those wild Brahmas are a little 
rough for an older man, although 
there are some who keep right on.

Bronc rider* grow old fast also. 
Usually most bronc "peelers" are 
under 30, with the" top meh be
tween 26 and 27. After 30. most 
men can’t take th* terrific pound
ing and be back for more the 
next day.

Just as the boxer who has ab
sorbed too many punches be
comes punchdrunk, s similar con
dition develops among waddles
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sound can be heard than 
frenzied breathing of a 
choking to death."

As soon as It was down. Its 
head was grabbed, feet tied, and 
the choking lariat was slacked. The 
animal was let to Us feet and the 
Indian approached it gently, paaa- 
ed his hand over Its nose, eyes, 
ears and forehead, and breathed 
Into Its nostrils.

Breathing Into the nostrils of a 
captured wild animal la an ancient 
Indian custom, and there may be 
something to It. A wild animal Is 
not so frightened of something 
strange after he has smelled it. 
Frank Doble says that ha has 
seen cowboys us* th* same meth
od on frightened doglea and horses, 
and it apparently calmed them.

At soon as th* mustang was cap
tured and calmed, the Indian 
would throw a buffalo rob* over 
its back, tie a thong around the 
lower jaw, (this was the Indian 
bridle), and rid* off on It. If It 
was a very fin* wild horse, he 
took a* much care as possible not 
to break Its spirit.

NAME FROM SPANISH
The name "Mustang”  for the 

wild horse came, aa many Western 
term*, from Spanish. "Mestenos” 
is thought to be the origin of the 
name. It was originally the name 
for eheep loet on the long walka 
between eummer and winter 
range*. These lost sheep also were 
called "moatrencos,”  s term ap
plied to estrayed animals without

t h e  th# other two. A once wild Mus- The one nearest the carriage 
horse ,anf  ztanding docile at the beck window looked out when th* train 

and call of a men is s completely ctm * to a etandstill.
different animal from what he was 
when roaming the prairie.

I f  a really good mustang was 
captured, the only way to keep 
him good was to gentle him with 
a care and kidness seldom prac
ticed. Then he likely became a 
one man horse.

As Texas became more end 
more eettled. the mustang dwin
dled In number. They were killed 
for meat by some Texas families 
in 1811-1S22 who would have 
starved otherwise.

Th* wild horses are all gone 
now as completely as the free 
grass thsy grazed. Yet certain 
place names over the West remind 
of them and keep their wild spirit 
alive — Mustang Bayou. Mustang 
Prairie, and Mustang Canyon are 
some of them in Texas.

Frank Doble s a y s " T h e  gentle 
I horses on the prairies now) never 
emanate that something which 
was the essence of the wild ones.”

I f all the railroad cattle cars 
loaded in Texas every year were 
made Into one train, it would be 
1,000 miles long.

" It 's  Wembley,”  he said.

in th* more vigorous events, so 
the next step in the game is to 
calf roping. And the top hands 
here run from 32 to 37.
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I f  all the steer* in Texas were 
on big steer, he could stand with 
his front feet in the Gulf of Mex- 
cio, his hind feet in Hudson Bay 
and punch a hole in the moon 

!an apparent owner. "Mestehgos,”  i with his horns while he brushed the 
a later form of “ mostrencos,”  is mist off the Aurora Borealis with 
a word nearer mustang t h a n | his tail.
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Read This So 
You Can 
The TO T  Rodeo

(Not#: the Information in the |bles and shake* and roara, and 
following article was taken from • finally crash-land* so that you can 
the chapter “ How to Enjoy the hear the rider’s bones rattling 
Rodeo”  In the book by Oren Ar- |away up at the top of the grand

Enjoy

nold, "Sun In Vour Eyes.’*
The cowboy la probably the moat 

admired male who ever trod this 
earth. Surrounded by folk-lore, 
tales of cattle branding, bronco

stand, then rate the bronco at 98 
per cent and prepare to visit the 
naer m the hospital.

The cowooy must be marked 
, low if he doesn’t adhere strictly

busting, and bank accounts, he has t0 ru|ea Q( the Rodeo Associa- 
become a nearly legendary crea- tjon of America. He must spur the 
û, e- horse wildly, only hold the reins in
To the Easterner the words one ^and, and keep the other hand 

••cowboy”  and ' ’ rodeo” are synon-1 WBvinf hlgh in the alr 
ymous; and that s just about right. | p or (aVor, the waddy starts 

Rodeos started in 1870 for pleas- high in front and takes full strokes 
ure, but they still aren t enjoyed on tf,e sjdes of the horse
or appreciated properly. Mr. Ar- wjy, bja spurs. Of course he musn’t 
nold seeks to improve this situa- iose ^i* stirrup, and oh yes — he 
t*on must not get bucked off.

First of all, spectators must ful- A „  this lg done ten , econds. 
ly realize just what the cowboy
down in the arena is going through, 
pitted against either a 1.500-pound 
horse or a 2,000-pound steer. The 
cowboy is restrained by rules; the 
Critters aren't. »

The fact that cowboy contests 
are dangerous was realized by the 
English and they got out an in
junction to stop further perform
ances of a troupe of Americans 
entertaining at London b 'fore 'he 
war. But their reason was the whjc j, incidentally a rodeo wouldn’t 
danger to the bronc or steer, not a rodeo without, before long

which gives lots of time to rate 
the man and horse! All this time 
ten to fifty thousand frenzied 
friends are screeching, the' frog
voiced announcer is roaring via 
loud-speaker, and the band is ac
companying everything with vigo
rous crescendo. The girl in front 
is jumping up and down, and on 
the right is heard that spurring is 
cruel.

In spite of this interference,

the cowboys!
Dangerous or not, the cowpokes 

like their work, or they wouldn't 
do it. Veterans have ways to de
flate the swollen egos of t h e  
younger members. A young bull- 
dogger in Oklahoma found him- 

-*elf wrestling a “mutey" on« day, 
as the artificial horns came off in 
his hands.

Bronco riders face a lot of com
petition, there’s no doubt about 
it — three judges, each other, and 
the critter. Judges must mark the 
performer on a perfect 1,00 per 
cent basis, which is seldom ever 
found. Rodeo spectators can do 
the same.

I f  the horse is a better than 
average kicker, grade him 80 per 
cent, I f  he's a real rip-roarer 
give him 90 per cent. But if he 
all but knocks the bleachers down, 
leaps forty feet straight up. trem-

you’ll be yelling for the chap who's 
kicking high-wide-and-handsome in
stead of the saddle bum who won't 
even spur. The highest percentage 
rating from the judges wins the 
prize money.

dull to someone,who doesn’t under
stand what’s going on. It, too, i (  
a contest against the clock. Per
fect timing, gained by lots of prac
tice, is essential. It ’s not as easy 
as It looks — try it and see. The 
art was perfected by early-d a y 
Spanish and Mexican cowboys In 
the Southwest, but most cowboys 
have their own particular style.

The roper's horse keeps the rope 
taut while the roper jumps off and 
ties the calf’s ankles. So you see, 
the horse has to know what he's 
doing also.

Riding and roping were the main

T.M. Rtf. U .t. R*»- Otf- 
h  1*57 by KEA fttrwct. Inc. (>-10' y f f

rfecrzeK-

‘He’s the best catch in the neighborhood—+>•* father i 
owns a candy store!”

Guitar Reflects Mood 
Of The Colorful West

A lazy campfire licking up into of rattan about half an i n c h  
the blackness of a prairie night, ■ thick, was stiuck with a stlc!:. a 
cowboys sitting around it singing, musical effect was achieved. The 
talking, or just thinking, and the tone was varied by the size of 
soft melody and rhythm of a guitar the pits. Guita»v violins, cello,, 
make a picture of the camp after and all the other stringed instru- 
a day of tending dogies. ments we know evolved from this

But it wouldn’t be a complete first stringed zither 
picture without the favorite instru- EVOLVED FROM CITHAKA 
ment of every cowpoke west of . , , , , .
Dodge City. It was as much a part , The * U‘ ta r , * P '^ e d  midway be-
of his equipment as the gun in' Ween the, c th' r‘  “ *> *“ • violif  
hi hnlst^r .in muflicAl history. The great-

! t  . u  carefully p r o t e c t  of Ui, guiUr th . etth.
the chuck w « o „  d i ,  ih . d .y
when there was work to be done. races in Egypt, Asia Minor, As-

but in the evenings it became the ^  Gre* c(e a" d 
center of attraction. 1 Ptre and dates back 1700 B C‘

Like much of the Western lingo. Thia instrument, an attempt to 
adobe bricks, and customs, the irnProvo on 11>e iyr®. na<J strings 
guitar came across the border °* 8Vt. hemp or silk, varying from 
from Mexico where it had been four t0 n  Th«y wer«  vibrated by 
brought by Spaniards. |th* fingers or with \ pick, de-

EXPRESSES MOODS | Pending on the tone they wanted
to achieve. It was made in many 

Since rhythm is the basic ele- SIzea acc0rding to thr pitch ce
ment of Spanish music, the guitar l qUjred
is the natural instrument for play
ing it. The guitar has been called The evolution of the guitar from

an instrument that speaks .im ply !he fcithara be trac' d in dia’
and straight from the soul. It can t,nct ateP8: ,4rst t0 rott,‘  whoM

'Rustling' Or 'Mavericking'
Meant The Same In Old West

body, arms, and transveise bar 
were all in >ne piece. Next they 
added a finger board that was 
'•ke a short neck going from the 
body to the transverse bar. «p «ce  
\vi

A M

I I D

— I*

t u  u.a, os.
•  1MT k, N IL  h a , .  In*.

8-1
express loneliness, passion, happi
ness or sorrow.

For this reason it is Jsed to 
accompany the cowboy as he sings 
his ballads and folk songs so ex

pressive of the ^ ^ y  .P hase® I M i T M l l o w  "the^hand 'to m ovi hu8* cattle ranches and cowboys

How war* thing, at th. .alt min., today?”

in modern Western music as It but they still love the guitar and 
left on 3J h side of the finger ' 1® ‘n Spanish music. There are still they .till know how to play it.

Always present at rodeos and
It is typical of the alonK an(J gtQp ^  atrin?a with the even though turns have changed round-ups, cowboy reunions and

ride jeeps many informal get-togethers, the

pleasure and came uie crowu wmtu - —— * ----- — j — j ®------------------------  ^ r
added to the was uul® different except that it 811 around «h® floor furnace in the Western music that is so popular 
tiers and in- reduced the number of strings. 1 evening instead of the campfire, as radio entertainment these day..

Call it “ rustling 
synonym, “ mavericking,”  it meant 
the same in the Old West. And 
the fellows who engaged in it were 
of all kinds and degrees of bad
ness.

Its history goes, from the earliest 
nerelv

Western life.
informality and friendliness prac-,.. . . . . . . . _.
ticed by people in the W e s t  fm* er* J1181 a® l® don* today- I The cowboys may
Countless hours of pleasure and Next came the “ crowd’ * which rather than horses and they may guitar is an important part of ha 
relaxation have been 
lives of pioneers, settlers

, . , , . _ . , ... habitants bv th* cru'tar ri?ht down ’Phcn the conversion to the guitaror by a softer the extent of Informing the sheriff Ku lar rigni a o w n __  ___ -  \
y 6 to the present time. wa* accomplished simply by add-1

The guitar is descended from inK a long neck to the body of 
one of the oldest forms of in- lhe ovat ro^a. 
struments known. Tli ? oldest re- The guitar came right along 
corded Instrum3nt» were aborigl- with the Spaniards on their expe-

of what was to be. Little by little 
the dishonest took advantage of the 
general existing attitude, because 
the West had- not learned to band 
together for mutual protection.

___________________, . _̂__nal drums hollowed out of tree dition» of exploration and conquest
These illeglbmate .m averick .n  instrument, in the New World, and ha. come'

employed methods many, rumer- ^  M  *  reed ' f lu t e ----------------- f ^ b e  a symbol of ihe Southwer.methods of merely riding up and 
driving off the calf or part of a 
herd to the wiley trick* of pro
fessional rustlers who worked ei
ther singly or in organized bands.

The very first rustlers w e r e  
sometimes looked upon as “ good 
fellows’* since they would pick up 
only a stray here or there, being 
very careful to pick on only the 
absentee landlords, or the less struction crews, 
popular cattlemen. | Sometimes they slit the tongue

ENGLISH HERDS SUFFERED af a sucking calf so that it couldn’t!

Hardest hit by m stl.r. in early a“ ck * * *  mor*  and ,^ ould aooin, 
dav. were the herd, of English aU>P f<" owin*  1U " ,oU’ * r ’ A 
corporation, and those who owned ^  a l“ « u« « 0 aPlit alao could"  1

oua,^ and at al) tl'T>ea <iuestionable. f The oldest recorded string in-1 The modern guitar has changed 
About the beat known method atnlment waa ^  abor% lnaI very utu.  from ita ear,y form*.

was altering brands. There were ^ ther A pU waa dug Xhe la aU1, much ^  aamei
others where the young calf was the and a pjeCe of rough and six strings have come to be

adopted because its mother had bark ]aid dVPr the top for a sound considered standard. When it is 
conveniently died ’ in m o s t  A stick was places ill the played with the fingers m e t a l -
cases shot down to killing off ground _tt each er d of thi» pit with wound nylon is used for the three 
a cow and selling the carcass to a string tied Broroes and another bass strings and nylon for the 
the railroads to feed their con- atring tied to the first one and treble .rings.

! going down to the sqund board. \, PART OF THE WEST 
When the horizontal string, made The guitar is Just as important

al Ihe TOP 0' TEXAS
AUGUST 5 - 1 0

McWILLIAMS & MOORE
Service Station

CHAMPLAIN PRODUCTS
"We Never Close"

424 S. Cuyler Dial MO 4-2311

herds but did not come West to 
live on the range. These eastern 
"ranchers”  spent only a part of 
the time each year on the range, 
chiefly in the autumnal months 
when hunting was at its best.

The “ honest”  rustler never both
ered the cowman who depended 
solely on his cattle for his living. 
It was the "dishonest”  rustier who 
gave all the trouble.

Many a time those who pro 
cured their herd at no cost to

bawl when placed in a pen with 
other calves to betray its strange
ness there.

The mother cow was sometimes 
killed and the carcass hidden, de
stroying evidence of theft; for a 
healthy cow with a swollen bag 
and no calf says that some thief 
has stolen her baby.

Another method was to cut the 
calves off. drive them to some 
any on. and rasp their feet, so that 

they couldn’t walk back hunting 
tbeir mothers. Or the mothers’ feetthemselves were given the address

direction of another mi* ht *  raaP*d 80 that 1 h e ?
couldn't follow their calves.

and general 
state and advised it would be 
healthier to take up residence 
there.

Quite often also the more diffi
cult ones wound up swinging from 
a cottonwood limb for their trou
ble.

The old time cattleman brought 
a lot of his trouble* on himself 

i He was s rugged individualist who 
never — although he had knowl
edge of a coming robbery — 
would cooperate with lawmen to

'9
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WEST ON AMARILLO HIGHWAY 60
J. Frank Dobie tells that one 1 

blazing summer day, long ago now, ‘ 
Print Olive rode up on a rustler 
burning out the brand on one of 
hi. cows in the San Gabriel coun
try. He killed the cow, made the 
thief help skin her. wrapped him 
up in the hide, and left him in 
the sun.

There was a time in Texas when 
the hide of a cow was worth m ore. 
than a live cow. Men became ruth
less in their ways and means of 
getting the steer out of it* hide. 
Hide rustlers in some areas burned 
the grass so that the cattle would

W ELCOME
TO THE

TOP O' TEXAS

R O D EO
AND KID PONY SHOW

W c C a r h y  A ^ e w e L i ,  S t o r e
House of Fine Diamonds, Watches. Silverware, Glase and China

106 N. Cuyler Phone MO 4-8437

skill, of the first rodeos, and re 
! main so now.

Bulldogging is about the only ro- starve to death, 
deo activity not derived from a| One author placed the cattle- 
range need. It began as a trick men into five classes: A. B, C, D, 

j for fun, and still is. The bulldog- and E. These classes ranged fromj 
ger also work* against stop watch- the man who wouldn’t steal under

any circumstances through those 
who would pick off a few "strays”  | 
here add there on down to the 
rustler who would take the last 
cow from *  bereaved widow and 
helpless orphan.

Nevertheless, those who would 
brand absolutely nothing thst they 
didn’t know to be their own would 
fight to the finish to hold that.

The rodeo clown adds fun to the 
rodeo, but his job also la the dan 
gerous one of enticing bucking 
butts gway from "just 
cowboys. He is usually the best 
talker at the rodeo, usually past 
fifty and a one-time rodeo per
former in the contests. It isn’t 
easy, but a man sticks to it be
cause he likee companionship with 
the cow folk.

Rodeos are earthy; sophistica
tion does not seem to thrive there 
People will attend five or s i x  
performances in a row and go back 
year after year, though the rou
tine acts seldom change.

Texas Jackrabbits can stomp 
their hind feet so hard they cause 
earth tremors three counties off. 
They Jump two clouds without a 
running start and they can run 
so fast they meet themselves com
ing back, so they don’t.
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There'll be big goings-on 

at Recreation Rark Aug 8-10 

It'» The 13th Annual(Note: K>mt of the Informa
tion In thla article wan taken 
from "Cattle, Hornet and Men 

of the Western Range" by Johi
H. Culley, and “ The Cowboy”  
by Philip Athlon Rollins.) 
"Don’t shoot an unarmed man

outlaw Billy tha Kid without gtv- hand and the plstol’a butt.
mg warning. He was careful and trained him- TOP O' TEXAS

RODEO
self not to touch the holster weapon 
or “ feel for It.”  The motion might 
be mistaken as the beginning of a 
draw — giving an armed enemy 
a chance at first shot.

Regardless of the portrayal of 
the movies and novelists, the cow
boys gun stock was of plain wood,

The

Linked, too, with the code was 
the absence of "feuds.”  Of course 
sundry wars cropped up constant
ly between different counties, 
sheep and cattle men (always), 
and cattle owners and companies; 
but the long lasting feuds arising 
oVer some ancient grievance werehind." These were the main points 

in the Code of the West connected 
with the six-shooter.

According to this established 
code, it wasn’t a good idea to 
shoot a man in the back. A man 
who did. if brought, to trial for 
murder, was almost certain to be 
convicted, regardless of dreum-

FRIENDLY FOLKS MEET HEREnot ivory or mother-of-pearl
barrel was not nickel-plated either BENNIE'S PLACE— it was black or dark blue.

R A R E LY  USED R IFLE
The rifle was seldom ever car

ried by the cowboy. As a result 
he was more used to the pistol 
and therefore a better shot with It 
than the rifle.

When it was carried, it was 
conveyed by the horse In a quiver- 
shaped open-mouthed scabbard. 
Sometimes it was hung from the 
saddle horn, but more commonly 
carried in a horisontal position 
along the horse's side and passed 
between two leaves of stirrup leath
er.

It was heavy and Interfered with 
the saddling and unsaddling pro
cess, and It was bulky, making 
the cowpoke uncomfortable. After 
the early 70'g all rifles were called 
“ Winchesters" regardless of their 
make. The buffalo gun. specially 
designed for shooting bison, was 
the only Instance wherein a rifle 
was called a gun by the cowboy. 
That title was reserved fo r ' the 
pistol.

Shotguns occasionally were pro
duced by tender-feet but served 
Westerners only as a diversion un

i t * !  the barrel was sawed-off.' 
loaded with nails or buckshot and 
In the hands of an express mes
senger. They were called "scatter 
guns."

GUN A  COMPANION
The cowboy used his gun to 

shoot, not threaten like they do 
in "shoot-em-up movies." His gun

COLD BEER—SANDWICHES—SOFT DRINKS

1210 S. Barnes MOTO P BILLING— Objections by 
leeding ladies to her appear
ance in the chorus lines of thsir 
shows, forced Rochelle Lofting, 
of London. England, to seek top 
billing on her own. Their ob
jection? Rochelle's statistics: 
42-20-30. After a swing through 
the provinces the 2t-year-old 
brunette returned to London's 
Cheswick Empire Theater as 
top performer in the "Glamour 
Girl” show

W ELCOM E
“Okay, cut out th# laughing, • vary body, and smilal'

RODEO VISITORSman's whael. No matter which 
way the wheel was spun, each 
spoke fitted directly into line with 
the clutch, which could be set to 
hold fast.

Colt whittled out a notched wood
en model of the alx-ahooter dur
ing the long wijekg of voyage. It 
was completed in every detail and 
after a few "ups and downs," he 
obtained patents here and abroad. 
Colt made one of the greatest for
tunes of his

Welcome Neighbors 13th ANNUAL

Top O' Texas
There were even some w h o  

blamed Pat Garrett for shooting

13th ANNUAL
Top o' Texas

tiine with the gun. 
By 1M9 a few Colt revolvers had 
reached Texas and fallen Into the 
hands of the Texas Rangers.

MADE BY F.IJ WHITNEY 
The fun wag ao Tmtcb—more -ef

fective than their former weapons 
that Captain Sam Walker, a noted 
Texaa Ranger, waa sent East to 
obtain 1000 of Colt's revolvers. An 
excellent gunsmith, Sam Hall, was 
called In and the three famous 
Sams planned a stronger frame, 
more convenient grip, and im
proved loading device. Manufactur
er waa Ell Whitney, Inventor of 
the cotton gin.

The Colt waa adopted by the1 
Army following the demonatration 
of It by the Rangera in the Mexi
can War. Soon the Colt peace 
maker found tta way from the 
hlpa of tha Texaa Rangers to the 
hlpa of th# trail riding cowboys- 

The pistol and holater, being 
quite heavy ware laid aaide when

was

and FURIOUS RODEO
ACTION PONY SHOW

And Kid Pony Show

Coma Bring Your Friends To OAZ For 

All Your Noon and Evening MealsSTA PLETO N
BOOT & LEATHER SHOPTop O' Texas RODE

AND KID PONY SHOW

612 Frederic Psmpa

Cowboys 
Always Had 
Instrument

RECREATION PARKAUG. 8-10
any work such as branding

Few men were outstandingly 
skilled In the use of this .49 cali
ber pistol, but moat cowpokes were 
at least "purty durn good allots." 
Carried In open holsters, guns 
were exposed to all kinds of weath
er. Often they were rusty and full 
of dirt — far from being a pre
cision instrument. The black pow
der used In those days left the 
barrel extremely dirty after only 
a few shots.

The forty-five was usually car
ried In a leather holster hung on 
the hip on a loosely buckled cart
ridge belt, with an empty under 
the hammer.

CARRIED MANY WAYS
Of course, there were other ways 

to carry a gun; waya more con
ducive to increased rapidity of 
firs. The gun might be carried in 
a holatar swung low upon the front 
of the thigh and connected by a 
thong with the boot top or knee.

It could be hidden and hamesaed 
on the breast instead of In the 
common place hotter, openly de
pending from s loosely hanging 
belt. The gun might be kept hoi-

Russell's Garage
0 W. Kinqsmill MO 4-6873

The guitar wasn’t the only in- 
atrument that the cowboy had at 
hit disposal at a means for self 
expression. Many outfits had their 
fiddler who realned his bow when 
work was done, or put Ufa Into 
the Saturday night dance.

The harmonica was even more 
common than either of these be
cause of its essy portability. There 
was seldom room for a fiddle or 
guitar when an outfit waa on the 
move.

However, the fiddle waa often 
there, and the fiddler always 
seemed to have an inexhaustible 
repertoire of tunes — all played 
by ear.

Favorites for square dances on 
the range for over half a cen
tury. and still played today, are 
"Ida  Red." "Buffalo Gal." "Tu r
key in the 8traw," "Arkansas

Welcome Visitors
To Th .

Welcome FolksAnd Kid Pony Show

sterless
strap and hidden beneath the coat1 
sleeve.

F iring from the hip through th# 
tip of the holster was faster than] 
"drawing." The mechanism might 
be ao filed to produce a "hair 
trigger," or the trigger removed 
and firing done by the pull of 
the thumb of the hand holding the 
gun or by "fanning" with the! 
palm of the other hand. Two guns 
were sometimes earned hung open
ly in holsters from the belt.

These variations were common
ly employed by law men and ban
dits, and the sham bad man de
lighted in scaring the tenderfoot to 
death with them. Tbey were rare-! 
ly made use of by the cowboy.

However, he did take pains to 
be sure that no flap or other 
hindrance on the holster and no 
clothing intervened between h 1 s :

IT ’S TIME FOR THE

G 5-10 Recreation Park
Look at Your Hat. Everyone Else Does

AUG  5-10

TOP O' TEXASBE SURI TO SEE THE
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Cowboy Cussin' Not Meant 
To Be Real Profanity

The conversation of the early I stages of anger or despair — and 
flay cow puncher was permented! actually represented extreme pro- 
qwte thoroughly with profanity, j fanity.
Many of his expressions, while I These phrases were danger sig- 
ttiey would be definitely sacreli-! nals. Rollins tells us that "Snake

They’ll Per It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

gious when exclaimed by others, 
were but slang to the puncher, 
explains Philip Ashton Rollins in 
$Js book, "The Cowboy.”

His common misuse of the name ( 
pf the Diety didn't necessarily sig
nify a purpose to revile God. It 
was all according to the tone of 
delivery what the cowboy meant. 
His words could be an insult or a 
word of affection, since men fre
quently addressed each other in 
seeming curses and apparently 
scourging epitaths.

Wheeler, Pinto Bill, or Nebrasky 
— (? ), each could for many con
secutive minutes comment upon 
the probable destinaton of the 
topography and temperature of 
hell, upon the probably destina
tion of the souls of the by-standers 
or of certain cattle or horses, 
upon alleged irregularities in the 
descent of various persons, yet the 
human auditors remained entirely 
indifferent. But when Snake icily 
said, "M y own Aunt M ary !”  or 
Pinto fairly hissed, "M y dead sis
ter’s doll!”  or Nebrasky quietly

6aspard, -the
HE4D W4ITER, 
NEVER FORGETS 
A N4ME 
COME INTO HIS 
PL4CE ONCE, 
YOUR HANDLE 
IS ENGRAVED 
ON HIS CERE
BELLUM"*

B ut  g e t  a
SHIPMENT OF
Him At  h om e
TRYING TO . 
INTRODUCE 1 
HIS IN-LAWS"*

The buckaroo possessed a rep- but flrm ly remarked, "L ittle  Wil
trtoire of profanity amazing both 
Ip length and variety. It contains 
s o m e  appallingly blasphemous 
phrases.

PR IVATE CIJSSWORDS 
T Some men devoted much time 
to the invention of new and in
genious combinations of 'sacrelig- 
ious expressions. An admiring pub
lic often accorded a sort , of copy- 
write to specialized phrases such 
as these, so that the inventor ex
clusively was allowed the use and 
praise of these phrases. These in
dividual creations were known as 
‘■‘private cusswords.”
1 These "private cuss - words”  
which were reserved sometimes 
feemed to be merely expressions 
of child-like innocence, but they 
had been specifically appointed by 
their owners to express the last

lie's Goat!” , some individual ei
ther ducked or "dug for his can
non,”  or else a horse or a steer 
learned how it felt to be martyred."

HARD TO CONTAIN 
The cowmen's vocabularies were 

so thoroughly soaked with cuss 
words that even though they tried 
to keep their tongues from slip-: 
ping when in the presence of de
cent women, it was only a few | 
cowpokes who could "keep the lid 
on their can of cuss-words.”

The punchers swearing was to a i 
large extent just expressions of 
a boyish desire for attention — 
to impress bystanders. Humor 
rather than wickedness was the 
principal source of the cussing.

-M4

Rodeo Clown 
Is Important 
To Cowboy

Rodeo Judge 
Has It Over 
Other Ofticials

In Ears Of Many, Rattlers 
And Texas Synonymous

Not inclined to bite except when 
disturbed or in pursuit of prey, 
but still a mighty dangerous horn- 
bre, is the rattlesnake. Prairie, 
cattle, oil wells and rattlesnakes

name a few. It has found Its way 
Into American history on several 
flags bearing the motto “ Don’t 
Tread On M e,”  used by the colo-j

Read The News Classified Ads

lean Revolution.
Rodeo judges have it over the ara practcally symonymous wth nies at the outbreak of the Amer- 

officiala of other sports. Baseball Texaa *n the eara ot many, 
umpires may stir rhubarb and1 Rattlesnakes are defined as be
have pop bottles hurled at them ing any of certain American veno- 

I by fans who don't agree w i t h  mous snakes having a setiea of 
ltheir decisions. horny- Interlocking joints at the

Little competition and plenty of 
pay mark at least one rodeo pro
fession — that of the rodeo clown.

Sounds easy? Don't be misled by 
the name or the baggy auit or the 
jokes. The fellows who act as de
coys for enraged Brahma bulls 
may act and dreas as clowns, but 
one moment of over-foolishness 
may well leave an opening in the 
rank of the profession.

The rodeo clown does more than 
entertain the crowd with his an
tics. Many a bull rider owes his 
life to the quick thinking and ac
tion of theae arena jesters.

He stays out of the action until 
the rider is thrown or until he has 
ridden the animal for the required 
time. In the latter case the clown 
attracts the attention of the bull 
and lures him Into a chase until 
the cowboy has an opportunity to

______  jump off and reach safety.
The crowd is also protected by 

'the clown, for Brahmas have an 
aversion to humans, whether singly 
or in crowds, and few wire fences 
would contain a bull Intent on 
reaching the standa for a little 
plain and simple destruction.

The clown keeps the bull so har
assed that he won’t think about 
anyone else until he can be driven 
into a pen at the end of t h e  
arena.

Top o' Texas Rodeo and then de- IT  CAME FROM OCTEK SPACB 
ctde if you would like to get into
a business where your services 
will always be In great demant 
at attractive wages

BEDFORD, Pa. (U P j—“ Butch”  
Koontx has a souvenir today from 
out of this world. He wag gazing

It ’s Just like parachute Jump- Idly at the horizon Wednesday 
lng, however — your first mistake when a meteor landed 10 feet 
la liable to be your last one. I away from him.

Many will perform acts with
. angered bulls that would cause an 

Rattlesnake master is the name experienced toreador to shudder, 
given any of varioua plants re- Pa8t ma8ter8 at the buslneae of 
puted to cure rattlesnake bite,1 being agile and funny at the same 
such as button snake root. The time, clowns take chances that call

Sec The
Top O'Texas
RODEO

AND KID PONY  
SHOW

Bennett Truck Stop & Service Sta.
FOR DEEP ROCK PRODUCTS

801 W . BROWN ST.

Or a team manager might jump of *all which make a sharp poson of the Spansh dagger jab- for cool thinking and muscular co-
■ « .  _n  i  i  1 1 n  /V «||K A n  a  W A I f  A n  L  A  f~~i *  —*  -  f l ^ e i l s — — *  —- - - a  —  _  aa« .  1 — ——■ -  - — ■■ ■ — ™ "  **.

up and down, tear his hair and le ll
an official what he thinks of him. J The same goes for other sports 
whose referees are frequently raw- 

| hided by either spectator or par- 
j tlcipant.

However, you don't find the cow
boy “ beefing”  about a 
of a rodeo judge.

JUDGES HANDPICKED

rattling sound whan shaken.
Rattlesnakes belong to the fam

ily Crotalidae and are of t w o  
species — the pygmy rattlesnake, 
comparatively small in size with 
the top of its head covered with 
plates; and the larger type 

decision I its head covered with scales
All species are rather thick-

bed iota the flesh about -a rattle
snake bite is said to counteract
the venom. The Spanish dagger Is 
a plant of the brush country which 
resembles the Spanish bayonet, an-

offllnation of the highest order.
Good footwork is sometimes nec

essary, for the clumsy looking 
Brahma can move like a cat, and

other plant with rigid spine tip- ° ‘ hi? h° ™  C“ , T “
except for having a de* ‘ h ° r * * ** when you figure that the clowns

with; ped leaves, except for
shorter trunk and smoother leaves.

bodied, large headed, and have a 
sluggish disposition.

N INE KINDS
There are nine kinds of the 

| ornery critter in Texas and

Cowboys know the judges are 
approved by the various rodeo or 
cowboy associations and are sea-
soned hands at the game They ornery cm ler Texa8 and one . ........ .. ... „  ....... _______
know the judges ate going to call or more klndg grg found |fl every who would tie down their prisoner 8 lon of fight-mad Brahma bull 

s ey see , an aie ^ * r part 0f the state — Western Mas- and bring a rattlesnake close to among their suggestions on how

_______  foot their own hospital bills — ln-
I SED FOR TO R l’TE  aurance being a little hard to get

Rattlesnakes were sometimes for bullfighters — then they Stan 
by the Indians to torture to lose in more ways than one. 

white prisoners. J. Frank Dobie, in j It l8 pretty understandable that 
s ook The Ixmghorna, tells insurance companies don't include 

the tale about the Yaqu Indana getting in a small enclosure with

used

Kuntz

Let's All See 
the 13th Annual
TOP O'TEXAS

RODEO
And Kid Pony Show

Service Station
COMPLETE LINE  OF SHAMROCK PRODUCTS

* 1620 ALCOCK MO 4-7181

sasauga. Western Ground, West- ^*a face staked by a raw hide t0 grow old gracefully.

Besides being a bull fighter, a 
himself in the

------. — .---- -------------------  i u_ .   _____... - , - ivie us a “ bsdman.”  He usually
Of these, the Western Diamond- . .  . BfKJ L  V-a el packs a gun loaded with blanks

It is some- ,on h“ e thon* ' which he will draw and fire at
As R got wet it stretched bit

watchful and alert to every move
ment during the action. ern "Diamond-Back, Canebrake, thonK An Indian would then ag

Competing in contests , r o r n  E u t e r n  Rock, Green Rock, Black- gravate the rattlesnake so that It
“ •  hU ; Tailed, Mojave and Prairie. would strike. Patiently, drop b y ! ™ 1 ° f,* n fM U
job right. Contestants in rodeos1 A -----•-* •— ■-----------------* ro,<
demand that judges be outstand
ing riders, ropers and what-have- Back ia most common.
you; and they have the right to ,tJm'*  * ‘* ht ,on* ' th ou gh  tall ~  ™  the slightest provocation. F i r e -
remove a judge at any show, un- ta,* a c,* ,m to have **eh them J *  J ,| | v h 1 . T h ° f ^  crackera and Ron" "  ran<11*a a™
der Rodeo Cowboy Association i * * «  by Kosh!'. I t .  so •>*> hi. stock props, for a noisy
rules, if they aren’t satisfied with 
the judging.

When the
bronc rider ________ ___ — __

poison affects the blood cells. N ot1 Automobile manufacturers

bareback And saddle 
bounces out of the 

chute, there is a Judge on either 
side to see that the rider spurs

named from the markings on its to a*’ow rattler to sink Its c|own la the best clown as far as
back. ,anR» int0 the noa«  or cheek of rodeos are Concerned.

About one-half of the poisonous the vctm- [ Clowns seemingly are bom with
maxes of Texas are rattlers. Their | 1 an extra sense of showmanship

u s e  that takes them out of the ranks
a child of Texas alone, they can beeswax for wire Insulation 

the animal. Then they hurry along be found from southern Canada healves and lubricants, 
opposite sides so they can keep an and British Colo m hi a southward to

ad-

Argentina.
Mockingbirds are 

” snake-in-the-brush.’

eagle eye on the ride.
’ The judges stand father away 

I when a Brahma bull tears out of
the chute. One of those charging ment their nests against it 
critters has no more respect for thorns of mesquite twigs, 
a judge than a rider. But t h e Named after this Infamous rep- 
judges still watch every move of tile are the rattlesnake fern, rat-

of performers. Many top notch ro
deo performers could not function 
as a clown but many clowns will 

Snow-capped Mount Telde, on wipe off the greaae paint l o n g  
leery of this Tenerife, rlsee 12,162 feet a b o v e  enough to participate In a riding 

and battle- sea level and is the highest peak!~or roping contest.
with - in the Canary Islands. i Keep an eye on the ciown in the

!■ —

This Year It'll Be

Better Than Ever

See The

13th Annual

Top o' Texas 

RODEO

tlesnake 
and the

grass, rattlesnake bean 
rattlesnake herb just to

the ride.
During roping and buildogging 

events, one judge stands on the 
flag line and another Is in the
field on horseback to flag the time 
and pass ties. These judges change 
jobs periodically.

The Top o’ Texas roping con- other angle. The rider and ani-
! teat will have two timekeepers, a mal are scored on an equal basis, 
tie or field judge, a foul line Regardless of the prtnt dtf-
judge and one starter. j ference of the judges, if they have

A group of Judges will seldom s reputation of being fair, square 
be more than a few points off and experienced, you won't hear
agreement, particulary on the ani-! any "beefs”  from the cowboy.

mal's performance. On the rider, 
scores of judges may vary as 
much as ten points because a ride 
always looks different from an- 1
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